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treat*.of carrying out all work on the e 

and sidewalks, and in all cases where 
the contribution of the city towards 
the work exceeds $16,000 it is pro
posed to make compulsory the carry
ing out of the work according to the 
"two thirds one third" system. At 
the present time it is possible for the 
property owners interested, should 
they not favor the carrying out the 
work on the local Improvement plan, 
to stop prooeedings by a majority pe
tition. ft is proposed fo do away with 
this. Property owners will be given 
alternative as to the method of car
rying out the work, but will be given 
the power of appeal to a court of re
vision in those cases where they con
sider themselves unfairly assessed.

The act includes all the measures 
which the city wishes from the gov
ernment this year, and consequently 
no amendments to the Municipal

dost of civic mm cebeo EKH?BH,SEira ms m mm
to make application together with thé 
rest of the municipalities of the prov
ince for the amendment of the act, 
and with this end in view a number 
of proposed amendments were sub
mitted to the Union of British Co
lumbia municipalities at. its last 
meeting. The executive of the union
will meet lM“ls ctty.on^Wednesday Ottawa, March 2.-At today's meet-
memoriaT to** the government, hut they lng of the cabinet L. J. Tweedie, pre
will not consider any proposals from mier of New Brunswick, was ap- 
Vlctoria. t pointed lieutenant-governor of that
in a private MU toi."^ on the sug- provlnce ln succession to. Son, Mr. 

gestion of Aid. FelL Aid. Fell point- Snowball, deceased, 
ed out at a meeting of the council some omaly will now be witnessed of Mr. 
time ago, that owing to the opposl- Tweedie resigning the premiership to 
tlon of the rural municipalities, this Mr. Tweedie as lieutenant-governor, 
oity had in times past lost many of William Pugsley will succeed to the 
her wished for alterations. To a pri- premiership. C. W. Robinson of 
vate bill there will be no opposition, Moncton, the present speaker, will be 
as It affects no one save Its Introducer, provincial secretary; and C. J. Osman,

Albert County, will be speaker. These 
latter changes will become effective 
as soon as Messrs. Tweedie and Pugs
ley return to St. John next week.

J. M. Courtney, late deputy minister 
of finance, delivered a striking ad
dress before the Canadian Club today 
on separating the public service from 
politics and making appointments after

lnted

CHANGES ARE IDE INhorse, after tugging for a few minutes, 
slipped Ms halter and Immediately at
tacked the other horse. Before Pais
ley could Interfere both horses were 
lqose. They 
lasted until 
Strath 
and to

It was pitch dark and Paisley could 
see nothing. Twice he tried to open 
the door and jump out, but both times 
he failed. Again and again he was 
knocked down and kicked. Then one 
horse dropped dead, killed by a terrible 

The surviving horse, Injured 
and frightened, plunged around the 
car, and it was not until Paisley got 
out that he was safe. Paisley Is' ln 
the hands of a doctor.

PROPOSED LEGISLATION 
ON VICTORIA’S

NEW CITIES

Toronto, Feb. 17.—Port Arthur was 
Incorporated as a city by the private 
bills committee today, and Fort Wil
liam's Incorporation was put through 
yesterday.

NAVAL PROGRAMME FOR 
THE ENSUING

[MIS election for
commenced a battle that 

the tra NEWdrew into 
rpy. Both horses bit and kicked 
itight all over the oar;

I
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SENATOR CASGRAIN

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 27.—Senator 
Casgratn is seriously 111, and small 
hopes are entertained for his recovery. 
He is eighty-two years old.

CABINETACCOUNTTEAR
kick. Mr. Tweedie’s Appointment to 

Governorship Causes Re
construction

New Construction Will be Guided 
by Outcome of Peace 

Conferencb

Draft of Bill to Be Submitted to 
House at the Approach

ing Session

Saturday’s Contest Resulted in 
Defeat of Progressive 

Party

MARTYR TO SCIENCE

Kronstadt, March 2.—Dr- Schretber, 
of the Second Siberian Rqglment, who 
has been experimenting with living 
organisms in connection with re
searches of the plague, has contracted 
(be disease.

.
POWDER EXPLOSION

Sr
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb/; 28.—Six work- 

t were injured, none seriously, In
tnac^«

Second avenue.

VESSELS Of DREM06HT CLASS men im1 RULED FOR TWENTY YEARS an
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

’ London, March 2.—Premier Camp
bell-Bannerman, who up to the present 
time has refused to receive A deputa
tion of woman suffragists, has now 
written a letter in which he promises 
to support with much pleasure the bill 
presented by W. H. Dickinson, M. P„ 
to give the suffrage to women.

■ti
ll. M. Courtney Offers Forcible Plea for 

Complete Change of Civil 
Service System

Lord Charles Bereeford’e Objection to 
Be Met by„ Making a New 

Arrangement of Fleets

COUTRACT FOR RAILS.

The Temlskaming & Northern On
tario Railway Commission has award
ed the contract of supplying 66,000 tons 
of rails to-the Algoma Steel Company 
of the Soo. This will complete about 
forty-five miles of road. Cars are now 
running on the line as far as Engle- 
hart. The distance from here to the 
proposed junction with the Grand 
Trunk Railway Is 112 miles. When this 
Is completed the T. and N, O. will 
stretch 250 miles beyond North Bay. 
From the junction with the G. T. P. to 
Fort Churchill, on Hudson Bay, where 
the line will probably be extended to, 
is 1,100 miles.

Street Work on Civie Improvement 
Plan to Be Made Computfory— 

Many Radical Chah gee

The Municipal Reformera, or Unionist 
Party, Successful Because of 

Extravagance of Opponents

London, Feb. 28.—A statement ot 
the naval estimates for 1907-08 pre
sented to parliament tonight intro
duces quite a novel feature, for it 
makes the construction of battleships 
during the coming year dependent in 
a measure upon the decision reached 
at the next peace conference to be 
held at The Hague.

is estimated at $40,600,000 
$45.175,000 for 1906-7. Lord 

Tweedmputtfc, Etost. :Ldrd of the Admir
alty says this will lnclufis two, or un
less an understanding, oetween the 
naval powers Is reached at The Hague 
conference, three large armoured ves
sels of the Dreadnought type.

One fast unarmoured cruiser, five 
torpedo boat destroyers, 12 torpedo 
boats and 12 submarines are also pro
vided for.

On April 1 there will be under con
struction five battleships, seven ar
moured cruisers, 8 tçrpedo boat de
stroyers, 17 torpedo boats and 12 sub
mariners. The estimates for the year 
show a reduction of one thousand men 
and $6,676,006 compared with 1906-J.

Lord Tweedmouth comments upon 
the striking Improvement in the gun
nery of the fleet compared with last 
year. The average of this was prac
tically doubled, and the Improvement more and
was general throughout the fleet and bound, being twelve minutes late and 
not confined to a picked selection of running forty miles an hour,_ was 
crack ships. wrecked tonight near Indian Creek,

The First Lord of the Admiralty seven miles east of here. The entire 
mentions also the highly satisfactory train, consisting of a combination 
performances of the battleship Dread- ,smoking and baggage car. two day 
nought and the greater efficiency that coaches and the private ear of Robt. 
has resulted from the system of nu- J- Flnî,e5i.,SUI>e^int?n<^nt»ofr,th® 
cleus crews. As an illustration of this ,b^T8.^lvWS? ot.SL® 
system, and the better state of repair *e£t ,th® re**®-
emanating from It, compares the con- hundred feet £^ug ‘he. tIf .u , 'JJJf 
dltion of January, 1904, when out of thrown into a ditch_ at the foot of the

*. e~
were not avauame. ..... ,, . <urea The Baggage master, express sand and one other matters dealtIn dealing with the redistribution of ^Menger conductor and six passen- with. Nothing ln the life of the city

Admiral gers were seriously injured. About appears to have escaped the eyes of 
Indirectly upon the posit on of Admiral ^ Daa8engera were more or less Aid Fell ând his committee.
Lord Beresford. He explained that the cut Yna bruised. draft of the act appears to cover every
home fleet was still to process °fde- Irwin was held down by the wrecked' detail. Its general trend is ,to give 
Lein?Tlehifor«<iitthrauMnireac1r «r ton engine andibumed to death before the the city a far larger control of Its own 
! fleets ai home PalsehgerV who were powerless to affairs and a greater power of self-
strength. He said the fleets at home f,bepa£ hlm administration than It has had to the
will continue to be combined for war . p past, under the Municipal Clauses act.
purposes, with the orders of the com- The council Is given power to pass
mander of the Channel fleet, in other mTIflllP bylaws regulattflg every possible con-
words. Lord Beresford. whUe the Chan- HrlillllllS tingency in the life of the city. The
nel, Atlantic and Home fleets will car LULUHyfljlf1 making of a deposit With the plans of
ry out their periodic manoeuvres to- ail proposed new buildings, is asked

idf keenly CONTESTED PACüî» s,;;;:ssfffls.riiki.Vm fflC l'tI:l,LI uul,comj ”
the Channel squadron for the Home ------------------- other work of a like nature ari
fleet, as Lord Beresford Is now to vlr- dealt with. Traffic regulations copie
tu^ }^1Aflfuither that FlgNtS Id AH Districts----- OPPOSI- in for a large share of attention.Lord Tweedmouth said further that 6 ... . The defacement of the city by ad-

tiOH Springs 81) Alleged vertislng hoardings and the littering of the principal fight- » ° the streets by the distribution of
Lend dcanoal handbills is dealt with at length, and

power is askéd for to regulate this 
as the council may see fit 

The establishment of a scale of 
charges for public vehicles, to which 
all hack drivers, chauffeurs and oth
ers will bç required to adhere, is an
other matter for which the power to 
deal with to bylaws will be asked.
. The construction of the proposed In
cinerator Is anticipated, and power is 
asked for to compel citizens to dis- 

of all waste or rubbish which

The draft of the proposed special 
act which will be submitted to the 
legislature at Its coming session will 
to all probability be read before the 
city council at Its regular session to
morrow evening. The preparation of 
this special act is to the hands of 
the legislative committee, which has 
been working on It tor some weeks 
past. Aid. Fell, the .chairman of the 
committee, yesterday informed the 
Colonist that all that now remained 
was to typewrite the bill, when it 
would be brought before the council. 
He expressed a doubt as to whether 
on» account of the voluminous nature 
of the proposals, which embrace over 
a hundred clauses, and many times 
that number of ««Indivisions, this 
could be accomplished In time to al
low of Its being ready for tomor
row evening. He stated, however, that 
he hoped to have a copy on hand to 
submit to the council.

The act will be known as “City of 
Victoria Aid Aot, 1907," and will be 
one of the most Important pieces of 
legislation so far as this city is con
cerned ever dealt with by the house.

In many Ways It will be extremely 
radical; and If passed as it appears 
to the draft will have the effect of put
ting into force to this city some of the 
latest and most modern conceptions 
of civic administration. For one 
thing, the local improvement system to 
street work will be made compulsory. 
Instead of being, as It now -is, a mat
ter of choice with the property own
ers Interested. The child labor prob
lem will be grappled- with, and regu
lations are recommended by which the 
city will gain greater power over its 
«streets. Licenses varying from several

London, March “'—•London was in
the throes of an election yesterday for 
membership in the county council that 
exceeded in bitterness the parliament- 

The so-called

-o-
DIVORCEE MARRIED

London, March 
occurred very quietly 
Richard McCrery of 
Lady 'Grey Egerton, formerly Miss 
May Cuyler, daughter of the late 
Major J. Wayne Cuyler, U. & A, who 
obtained a divorce from her husband. 
Sir Philip Grey Egerton, to 1906. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the bride’s residence on Hellam street.

2.—The wedding 
here today of 
New York to

:nr/ election of 1905.
Progressives, who are supported by the 
Liberals, and who have been to power 
for the past twenty years, claimed a 
renewal pf their mandate on the 
.round of the services they had ren
dered, and declared also that the pre
sent was a unique opportunity for 
further improving the condition of the 
people of London by effecting equal
ization in the rates of taxation of the 
ground landlords, who, as a result of 
the unprecedented combination of thé 

county council, which was Pro- 
the Liberal government,

!gThe curious an-

;

The new con-
struction
against I 9

!

MiFAST TRAIN WRECKED 
AND ENGINEER BURNED

IEA CALIFORNIA WRECK AMBASSADOR BRYCE

Washington, March 2.—The presence 
Of Ambassador James Bryce and Mrs. 
Bryce in the members' gallery ot the 
House today gave a number of the. 
representatives an opportunity to pay 
their respects to him.

:!■ 1 =;
1 : iSan Bernardino, Cal., March 2.— 

Well laden with passengers, Including 
eastern visitors, the Ate 
Sc Santa Ft- passenger train which 
makes dally trips around the kite- 
shaped scenic track, ran through an 
open switch north of Colin yesterday, 
killing A. J. Peppar, fatally Injuring a 
trainman and fireman, and inflicting 
injury on more than thirty others.

'-In, Topekalast

-P Hgrt'Epractically the whole of London.
self-styled Municipal Reform

ers with whom the Unionists have 
associated themselves, have been most 
active ln accusing the Progressives of 
extravagance and Socialistic ten$en-_ 
des that have led to excessive rates, 
and have published cartoons suggest- 

the Progressives are the

own
B. & 0. Express Thrown From 

Track and ATI the Cars Con- 
sumed by Fire

T:;o competitive examination. He po 
out that the best class of officials were 
leaving because of the poor salaries 
and small chances of promotion. He 
characterized the salaries of ministers 
as disgracefully Inadequate.

In the House the Minister of Militia 
announced that the headquarters of 
the Strathcona Horse, the new branch 
of the permanent corps, will be estab
lished at Medicine Hat or Calgary.

•o- 1TRANSVAAL MINISTRY
EMPretoria, Transvaal, March 2,—Ed

ward Solomon, president of the Na
tionalists, has joined the cabinet 
minister of public works.
Smuts becomes colonial secretary. and 
minister of mines, and De Villlers 
takes the portfolio of minister of jus*

-t—o
C. P. R. CHANGESleg that ■WRppEljP!

friends of the trusts, . . .
John Burns, president of the local Winnipeg, March 2.—Edward Duval,

government board, who Is an ex-county formerly of the general superlnten- 
councillor, but who did not seek re- Aent’s office of the central division, 
election, Issued a manifesto yesterday Canadian Pacific, has been transferred 
In which he described the campaign of to Calgary as chief clerk 
the Municipal Reformers as the roost Jamieson, general superintendent of 
vulgar and most disgraceful that ever the western division. Mr. Duval leaves 
has discredited British public life, ana fc, assume his new duties next week. 
In which ha exhorted the electors not but before his departure will on Mon
te surrender London to the greed of ttoy night be the recipient of a com- 
monopolists and speculators. The pffmentary banquet at the Royal Al- 
Munlcipal Reformers have claimed that eianAra_ given by the clerks of the 
the defeat of the Progressives would Winnipeg offices. He is the son of Dr. 
be a serious blow to the Liberal gov- ««srzmmri
known but according to tfco r0Wn* ity, and a member of the council of 
received up to midnight the the Empire, was set upon by six un-
Keformers have gained 43 seats and L-nown mek while driving near his 
ihe lTogressives and Labor party one CQUntry aeat today and killed. Of two 
each. The Laborites, or socialists, servantg accompanying the baron, one played an ^Precedented part intim killed^md the other was wounded 
election by fighting for seats against pockets of the dead men were
both the Progressives and the Reform- rlfled by y,e aaBallantB, who escaped.

GeneralConnellsville, Pa„ Feb. 48.—Balti- 
Ohlo train No. 49, west-

ttce. o
to R. R. -o- TRIED tO MURDER

Mounted Policeman at Lethbridge le 
Placed Under.Arreet

Lethbridge, March 2—Constable Mc
Dougall Is under arrest at the bar
racks, charged-wdtk * serious offence. 
It is stated that while apparep

C. P. R. TRAINS MET

Collision of Passenger 
Near Virden

and Freight

Virden, Man., March 2.—A head-on 
collision occurred today west of this 
station between the Moose Jaw local 
and * light freight train coming east.

^Lndo,0t............■
considering the high grade,

without being Injured was 
Passengers on the local

-V*■. wh»*tortu 

blow was a savage one; also that Be
subsequently drew his revolver on 
Sergeant-Mdjor Raven, missing fire 
twice and shooting wide the third. The 
sergeant-major then , seized him and 
put him under arrest

McDougall is 35 years of age, was 
a soldier in the imperial army for six 
years and has been to the R. N. W. M. 
P. for one year.

f.
g him, as theand,s

their
escape 
miraculous, 
were badly shakem but none were 

The engines WereThe seriously injured, 
badly damaged; otherwise the loss to 
rolling stock is not serious. A- wreck
ing train from Brandon arrived two 
hours after the accident and the track 
was cleared this afternoon.
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NIANY MINERS SOFFEB 
FROM DEARLY GAS

TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
BLESSING IN DISGUISE

RETALIATION HINTS 
COME FROM VATICAN

« FOR SMELTING 
IN BETTER SUPPLY

i ;
; n
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and
also '

Destructive . Explosions in Two May be Cause of Farmers and 
Pennsylvania Collieries" Wheat Speculators Getting 

Yesterday

Documents Might be Published 
Which Would be Awkward 

for France

Le Roi Smelter Resumes Opera* 
1 lions—Furnace Blown In 

at Trail

the Channel fleet 
fleet should occupy 
tog position, and will be to no way 
Interfered with by the Home fleet ex
cept to the event of a totally unex
pected outbreak of war during the ab
sence of the Channel and Atlantic 
fleets from home waters. In conclu
sion Lord Tweedmouth notes the fact 
that the first cruiser squadron will 
go to Jamestown for the opening of 
the exposition. The total of the naval 
estimates Is $152,212,045.

3

*High Prices ü' s
It

ï
Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—The Manitoba 

legislature nominations resulted to 
every seat being contested by each 
party. There will be 88 contests on 
March 7, and the Glmll and Gilbert 
Plains elections will be held on March 
16. The election Is waxing warm.

A sensation to political circles has 
been caused by the publication of al
leged land scandals and a direct per
sonal charge against #, former Con
servative member of the ■ legislature. 
The Opposition claim to have the 
original documents and cheques, cov
ering a deal revealing a swindle In
volving $17,000.

Montreal, March 2.—The Montreal 
Witness, commenting tonight editor
ially on the recent traffic congestion 
on Canadian railways, says: "It may 
yet prove to be of distinct financial 
advantage to our farmers and grain 
dealers, owing to the almost certain 
favorable market that la expected, 
Russia has been able heretofore to 
practically glut the wheat market, 
whereas now conditions are different 
and Russia Is a purchaser rather than 
a seller. Canada will naturally ben
efit by any advance to the price of 
the cereal, and dollar wheat to the 
late spring would make every farmer 
and every member of the Winnipeg 
and other boards of trade bow hum
bly and penitently before those great 
transportation companies that have 
fought so nobly the trials of one of 
the most bitter winters that has been 
experienced to many years. Traffic 
congestion that withheld, perforce, 
millions of bushels of wheat would be 
hailed as a blessing if such high 
prices were to rule.”

Scranton, Pa., March 2.—Fourteen 
men are near death to the Taylor 
hospital, and twqlve others are suffer
ing from slight bums as the result of 
a terrific explosion of gas that swept 
through a portion of the Clark vein of 
the mine of the Delaware, Lackawanna 
& Western Co. at North Taylor today. 
Whether or not thirty other miners at 
work to the affected section escaped is 
not known. David Williams felt safe 
to saying that they would all be taken 
out of the (nine alive.

Wlklesbarre, Pa., March 2.—Two 
men were killed and five badly burned 
by an explosion of gas in the Wood
ward mine of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western company at King
ston this evening. The injured men 
are foreigners, and it is believed they 
will recover.

Rossland, March 2.—The supply of 
coke is increasing, and on Friday 
the Le Roi smelter at Northport 
fumed operations after a close down 
of several weeks. At the Consolidated 
Company’s smelter, Trail, another 
copper furnace was blown to during 
the week, and now there are three 
copper furnaces and one lead stack to 
operation.

The smelters are just beginning to 
fee a sufficient supply of fuel to 
fight to operate the plants to the lim
it of the capacity after a time of short
age which has lasted since the end of 
September last, when the strike of coal 
miners of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
company began.
Shipments for the week were: 

Centre Star, 1,690; Le Roi, 2,960; Le 
Roi Two, 596; White Bear milled) 
150. Total for week 6,396, and for year
19,872 tons.

Nelson, March 2.—The following 
tie the ore shipments and smelter re
ceipts in southeastern British Colum
bia districts for the past week and 
year to date in tons: Shipments east 
of Columbia river, week, 2,600; year, 
«,734. Rossland, week 6,064; year, 
-9,346. Boundary, week 20,238, year 
123,104. Total, week 27,962; year 181,- 
iM Smelter receipts: Grand Forks, 
week 10,011; year 66,387. Greenwood, 
week 5,466; year 31,677. Boundary
Ralls, week, 4,068; year 21,492. Nel
son, week, 651; year 2,710. Trail, week 
3,031; year 34,180. Northport, week
1,"24; year 12,699. Marysville, week
MO; year 5,400. Total, week 27,580; 
Tear 183,546.

Borne, March 2.—The authorities of 
the Vatican deny with emphasis the 
charges contained to a semi-official 
statement issued to Paris today that 
Mgr. Montagntol, the expelled secre
tary of the papal nunciature, was act
ive to trying to prevent the visit of 
King Alfonso of Spain to Paris. In 
commenting upon the statue of the 
conflict with France they explained 
that the Vatican could retaliate read
ily for the action of the French gov
ernment to making public part of the 
documents sequestered at the time of 
the expulsion of Mgr. Montagntol. It 

the Vatican to pub- 
changed before the

re-
Ki
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FILIPINOS SURPRISED, pose

might prove obnoxious to the pubjic, to 
this way.

One of the most Important meas
ures asked for by the city Is the pow
er of control over the streets. This 
is especially the case with corpora
tions, and applies to the laying of car 
tracks In
city; the placing of electric wires un
derground. thç planting of poles or 
streets and various other matters. The 
city also asks for the power to oust 
from the street any property owners 
who may wish, on whatsoever pre
text to extend their fence lines into 
the public thoroughfares. Should this 
power be granted It will have consid
erable effect upon the situation as re
gards the street Unes jn Victoria 
West, and wUl enable tfce city to force 
back to the street lines all those who 
claim squatters’ rights, and now claim 
a portion of the streets, as shown on 
the city’s survey. In this connection 
also the council wUl ask that the 
map of the city made by William 
Ralph in 1893, be regarded as official, 
and that property owners be forced to

Astion tif United States Senate Taken 
to Mean Withdrawal From Islands 1

üManila, Feb, 28.—There Is a general 
surprise here among the Filipinos at 
the recent action of the United States 
senate defeating the amendment of
fered by Senator Culbertson to the act 
estabUshlng an agricultural bank to 
the Philippines, thus .declaring the in
tention of the United' States to aban
don the islands as soon as stable gov
ernment should be established. The 
Progresslvists express satisfaction with 
the sentiment of the amendment,, but 
deplore the time selected, to view of 
the Japanese war talk, which has 
caused excitement In the provinces 
surrounding ' Manila. to some In
stances the inhabitants left the towns 
and hid to the mountains. One town 
was depopulated recently by the 
change of salutes between warships, 
which caused the- idea to spread that 
the Japanese were entering the bay.

The native newspapers regard the 
action as Inopportune, as the war talk 
was bringing the Filipinos closer to 
,the Americans. The effect of the 
action was to cause a breach,.

One of the loading newspapers, 
seeking to minimize the Importance of 
the defeat of the Culbertson amend
ment, interprets the action to mean 
that congress does not consider the 
question of American withdrawal op
portune at this time, and hence voted 
the amendment' down.

1
ï,

a manner acceptable to the
i-o-would be easy for 

Ush documents ex 
rupture of the concordat, showing the 
anti-Italian and anti-British attitude 
of the French government, as well as 
other documents dated subsequently 
which tended to create embarrass
ment for the Holy See. For Instance, 
showing that France Influenced the 
Spanish Liberal cabinet to push the 
anti-clerical schemes of Cqunt Ro
mances, and promising French sup
port to Spain’s aspiration to Morocco 
to such a point that the Spanish gov
ernment, in order to please France, 
declined the request to take over the 
archives of the papal nunciature at 
Paris. While this was going on, 
France, according to the Vatican au
thorities, tried to prevent King George 
of Greece from visiting the Pope when 
he came to Rome to 1906.

11Firearms detained
:

i
M

New Orleans, La., Feb. 28.—It devel
oped today that flrearms consigned to 
both the Nicaraguan and the Hondur
as governments are being held up here 
twenty-five cases of rifles for the for
mer nation and 48 for the latter. 
United States District Attorney Howe 
has wired the treasury department for 
instructions regarding the shjp 
Dr. Juan Hernandez, consul for 
duras, is of. the opinion that the fed
eral officers cannot in accordance with 
international law Interfere with the 
shipments of the arms to either his 

ment or that of Nicaragua.

I
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A ROUGH VOYAGE

New York, March 2.—The Cunard 
steamer Lucania, Capt. Barr, arrived 
this evening from Liverpool and 
Queenstown, after a rough passage of 
six days, ten hours and five minutes. 
From February 20 to March 1 the 
Lucania encountered moderate to 
strong gales, with high seas and hail 
squalls, to which a portion of the rail 
was smashed.

1Isment
Hon- •o-

CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR

Possibility of Four Republiés Being 
Involved

ex-
ïi!§9$ ! a1Igovern

Washington, March 2.—Develop
ments to the war in Central America, 
which indicate that at least four of 
the republic» may become involved, 
have led the state and navy depart
ment officials to consider the expe
diency of increasing the American 
naval force In those waters, 
probable that within a few days sev
eral other ships will be ordered 
toforce the Marietta and Chicago, now 
protecting American interests there.

conform to it.
Autonomy is asked to hundreds of 

matters. Among these are the prohi
bition of brutal sports, regulation of 
swimming in waters around the city, 
the inspection of food products and 
the destruction of such as may be un
fit for consumption, the regulation of 
child labor in factories and shops, and 
the speed of automobiles within the 
city limits.

sale of stove wood and cord miles west of 
wood both come to for a large amount wounds ln the neck, apparently to
ol attentum. The motion made by Aid. flicted with a knife, Indicated the 
Fullerton some weeks ago to the ef- manner of death, 
feet that all coal dealers be forced to q.ba yoxmg min was the son of John 
equip their wagons with scales and to jronajAe collector of Inland revenue 
weigh the coal at the request of the tbla port, and had been appointed 
Buyer Is revived and incorporated in to the poaiti0n of operator at Mc- 
the bill, and. the engaging of an of- Kenzle only a tew days age. He was 
ftctal to see about 21 years of age and had been
far as coal is concerned and measure ln operatirig for three or four
as regards years at various stations. He was of
tioned. As to wood it ls_ faulted that £ quiet disposition and was well 
the delivery wagons be so adjusted as thought Gf by ail who Knew him. His
asked th!ttilorSera^f w?od beroeas- Plants and sister reside here.
3e£r C‘ty market be,°re be,ng thrortoyUlth,ngatooVwny a™'' time^ 

®nne of the most important divisions that beside the body was found a 
of the proposed bin is that dealing hand-bag, and a few feet distant a 
with local improvement It is pro- dirk Tsnlfe, with which the wounds 
nosed to make tbla t£e official way apparently had bien Inflicted.

THAW DEFENDS- HIS'WIFE

New York, Feb. 28.—Harry Thaw 
enlivened the extremely dull session of 
his trial by furnishing the newspapers 
with a brief statement In which he 
accused District Attorney Jerome of 
having made unprofessional remarks 
to court, asserted that his wife’s testi
mony was absolute truth, and declared 
that Mrs. Thaw’s natural “real good
ness” was- above the comprehension of 
the prosecuting officer.

KILLED WITH A KNIFE

Body of Young Operator Found on 
Railway Traok

O
C. C. ROBINSON'S DEATH

Toronto, March 2.—C. C. Robinson, 
son of John Beverly Robinson, for
merly lieutenant-governor of Ontario, 
Sid grandson of «r John Beverly 
Robinson, formerly chief justice of 
Upper ’ Canada, died suddMtly this 
morning after an attack of indigestion 
He had just received the appointment 
of solicitor to the attorney-general of 
Ontario, but had not entered hlg office.

THE NICOLA RAILWAY

Port Arthur, Ont., March 2.—Word 
received here today that the dead

GOT $40,000,000 CASH

Wall Street Journal Takes Peep Into 
C, P. R, Cash Box

It is
was
body of Ernest Ironside, operator at 
McKenzie, on the C. P- R., had been 
pfcked up on the track about 

that station.
illto re-

two
Two IITaking a peep into Sir Thomas 

ohaughnessy’s cash box, - the Wall 
weui Journal says;

‘ So far as money goes, the Canadian 
Pacific ought to be pretty well off. Last

2The HARRIMAN’S REFUSALS

Interstate Commission Considers Man
damus Proceedings

Washington, March 2.—The Inter
state commerce commission today de
voted some attention to the step con
templated by that body to bring man
damus proceedings, requiring E. H. 
Harriman to answer certain questions 
which he declined to ’answer during 
the investigation this week, respecting 
the coalition of the Harriman roads. 
Frank B. Kellogg, one of the counsel, 
told the commission that he wanted 
further time to examine the law bear
ing on the subject before action Is 
taken,. This was granted, and a de
cision in the matter was postponed fo* 
the present.

A TERRIFYING EXPERIENCE
:

{*Man Imprisoned in Car With Two 
Fighting Stqllione OLD HAMILTONIAN DEAD

Hamiltdn, Ont, March 2.—Thomas 
Johnston, piano dealer, died at the çtty 
hospital this evening to his 74th year. 
He had been a resident of Hamilton 
for fifty years, for thirty-five of which 
he had been an employee of the G. T. 
R. and G. W. R.

It had nearly $18,000,000 of cash 
hand, and this,together with sup

plies and receivables, brought the to
tal of current assets up to $32,000,000. 
its current liabilities amounted to but 
til ,000,000, so that its working capital 
"y about $20,000,000.
l lad then received but $4,600,000 

on account of the sales' of $20,600,000 
, ' rapital stock, leaving $13,000,000 
10 c paid in this fiscal year.

l ’-des this, $7,000,000 of preference 
as recentily sold, so that on 
le the Canadian Pacific has 

,n arly $40,000,000 cash at its dis
ais year. It is plain that the 

an do very well without new fl- 
tor some time to oetsik"

S /■;Strathroy, Ont., March 1.—After / an 
hour’s Imprisonment to a box oar 
with two stallions engaged ln a death 
struggle, Fred Paisley climbed down 
from a freight train at Strathroy last 
night, broken In nerve and covered 
from head to foot with countless 
bruises. ' __ , _ .
oar and the other Is dying.

Paisley started out to the afternoon 
from Ilderton with two valuable 
draught stallions for Montana. The 
animals were tethered ' at "'opposite 
ends of the car, and Paisley arranged 
himself a little bunk In * eorber. As , ^
«he awiW St ^qpdpry am trade atoeut M yews old. /

111
I

, gf
to take over the Spences Bridge-

savisfb ss2;Pr,i™iu:w .avas a» x ST&ans sssr-s™
in Vancouver on Sunday night. « Is 
possible that he may take the ^ road 

week and hare freight and 
trains to operation by the

One horse lay dead to the
PROMINENT MONTREALER DEAD

March 2.—Charles Me- II'Montreal,'
Lean, of the firm or McLean, Ken
nedy Co., steamship agents, died to
day after a., short Illness. He was a 
well known member of the board of

Stock

had
,over next 

passengerroad t *: 4
I;

4

-

Friday, March 1, .iso#-.

ID SPENCER, LTD.

oods
:or Spring and Sum- 
lead. Materials are 
Visit DEPT. E., and

made of insertion and 
k of lace insertion with 
g sleeve with cuff made

$3.00
ie what special val-

slins
Low

Buying ” has col- 
a Jew descriptions:

ED MUSLIN, white 
ly suitable for ladies’

25c
very fine lawn with Ï 

ssses, special <

effects, 50c

nd Braces
ibbed, 25c

ribbed wool sox,

25c
:ed, 25c
assorted patterns, reg-

25c
SC IN THE MEN’S

/vwvwwwwwv^wvv

Coats
buckle at wrist, deep
.....................$18.50
................. $25.00

TED.
6. Commencing at a post planted 

south-east corner of Claim No. 
ace south 80 chains, thence west 
as; thence north 90 chains; thence 
chains to point of commencement. 

17. Commencing at location post 
06, thence south 80 chains, thence 

chains; thence north 90 chains; 
west 80 chains to point of corn
ent. , . .
8. Commencing at a post planted 
south west corner or Claim 

ace south 80 chains; thence west 
as; thence north 80 chains; thencechains to point of commencement.

>. Commencing at a jwjt planted 
north-west corner or Claim ao» 

ace south 80 chains; thence west 
as; ttience north 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of commencement, 

ro. Commencing at location post 
69, thence north 90 chains, thence 
) chains, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of com-.

iNo.

t.
Staked February 6,

JOHN MtACMPLLAiN,
Locator.

NOTICE
> is hereby given t"b.t thirty 
ter date I intend to apply . 
rommi&sdoner of Lends and 
lecialrtlcenae to cut “iletrff *”.11 

■ora the following described landa. 
at Xitinat Lake: Commencing at

marked I. L.’a 8. *W corner post, 
cing 40 chains N. of the S. W. c 
Timber Limit 7089, running N. w

855 F:
fa™oTamBntC., 20th FeA. 1907.

J. L. LEIGH.

Ml)
o the

OTICE
YMONDsSONS

7 PANDORA STREET
rawVftoS iSSViESr’i
Satin Finish English Enamel 
end American Onyx TUaa

Old and New Warms 16 

entais. Full Sets of Anfiqo* 
Fire Irons and Fenders

led from designs that were m 
use during the 17th ceatutF- 
r. alee carry Um. Cement FJ»- 

. of ParU Bailing and Fbs
ck. Fire Clay. Plw» 
beet our stock before deeiaiag-

Latest
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Sul Une». California. boat.'....
*- mediufc ................

Currants, new cleaned. ..... 
Apples, local, per box ...'...
Bananas, per dra. .,......... ..
Prunes, best, 2 lbs. .............
Prunes, seconds, per lb. ...

Nuts _
béât, per lb..".

r 12i

I ■■ - aLx. Awtl-G#. «à:». ', -..^Juit. S.:
:ë.o»iô«2.5o fXifWVtA/Vt/V* \ •Avr

25
5HEADQUAR

TERS FOR 
8BESS6WDS

AMERICANâ Wine that is 
Good Wine ”

Walnuts, BntllSh, 
Brésil, per ft. . 
Pecan, per to. ..

25UBY
CORSETm Almond*! SüÜ*pé^rshell","pêr“ib 

Cocoa nuts, 6®co • • ...................... .. • •
8m 15- ww^aAswI

Foodstufts

G. Preller 
& Co’s.

Oats,* per ton ...
Wheat, per ton ......................,.j„ifeas 
Krr:.;
Com. whole, per ton ......
Com, cracked, per ton....
Commend, per ton ..................
Oatmeal, per 10 Iba. .

11 Most Exclusive •V

.....
N

Flour
Calgary, Hungarian, per sack.... 
Hungarian, per bhl. .
Royal Household, per 

Pastry Floor—
Snow Flake, per sack

sack......... :

$1.50

Middlings, per bag 100 lbs. .... ' *1.85
Bran, per 100 lbs. ...................... .. *1.25Clarets

Burgundies

■f

E have received by express a few most exclusive 
embroidered linen and linen lawn costumes and 
blouse lengths, also a" moderate quantity of most 

exquisitely embroidered linen blouse lengths only. It is 
almost unnecessaiy for us to mention the extreme beauty 
and exclusive nature of thèse goods when -we cordially 
invite ybur inspection. There is only one to each design 
and even as a matter of education it is a delight to 
the beautiful workmanship and originality of the designs.

w 12 to 72 inches wide.
Birtte,Mafflages,lleatlis•AND—

Shipment of Garden Tools 
Arrived Today

Ogilvie Hardware Co.

f

Sauternes x DIED ■
VINE—At redder Bay, Metchopln, on the 

1st Inst., Mary Ann, belovfcd wife of 
Edward Vine, 1n her 82nd year.THEY ABE ON THE 

WINE LUTS OF 
EVERY HIGH-CLASS 
CLUB AND RES
TAURANT ! : TENDERSsee

Wanted tenders fer the purchase otf 
Buttermilk, from the Victoria' Creamery 
Association. Aiao. ten dens for the supplying 
of wood for one yéar at, the Victoria 
Creamery Building. Tenders will be re
ceived up to March 31, 1907.

W. iF. LOVE-LAND* Sec.

Wholesale Agents :

PITHER & LEISER 

Yates Street, Victoria
^ TELEPHONE 1120

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B.C.ivm, .. N'VWVNA/VW

Henry Young 6c Go. iP. O. Box 227.

NOTICES.
•NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date we Intend to apply to tue 
Chief Commisioner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on the S-keeha river.

-No; 1. Commend 
east side of rivèr 
of Legate Creek; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to river;-thence northerly 
along (bank of rifrer to place of commence
ment.

No. 2. Commencing at poet " pda 
west bank of river at Olivér’S 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains ; thence east 80 chains f to> river, 
thence southerly along bank of river to 
Pièce of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at post planted on 
west side of river at <N. E. comer of B. 

C» claim

DAILY REVIEW OF 
THE LOCAL 1MRKETS

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC 
Government Street, Victoria 3 BIO SNAPSI Jta mm

I
ns At post planted on 
about 60 chains nortn i

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

• Vegetable*.
Lettuce (hot house) per crate.... *1.75
Beets, per sack ............. .............*1.23 to *1.50

sack .$1.00

$1.85

B. C. BEITS ONTARIO 
IN MINERAL OUTPUTttbifCeform

A >VV>A#VV>AFVVVVVVVtAArfV'^j|i^F»A^AA^>AAAAAAiVVVVVVbAAA<VVVV A

I SUITS I

Extra Large Navel Oranges, per doz., 25c 
Fancy Prunes, per Ib.,- - 5cn-ted on 

Kiffia;Carrots, per »» ....
Oalbbage, Cal., per lb.......................
Cauliflowers, Cal., per dozen 
Sllverskln onions, per ib. .
Potatoes, per ton ..............4
Garlic, per lb.........................
Turnips, per sack 
Sweet potatoes, per lb. .
Cucumbers, hothouse,- long.......... ;

fl*Hir
Floor, Hungarian, ogilvle’e

Royal Household, per 
Flour, Hungarian, Lake 

Woods. Five Ro

3

2 Picnic Hams, per Ib., - * 15c..............(18 to $20
10

(1.00Mislèading Statement Telegraph
ed From Toronto Cor

rected

Mc C A about two miles north 
of Hardscrabble creek ; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains to fiver; thdnce, southerly 
along bank of river to place of commence- 

*men; W. O. WALLACEhb«. .. (5.00

$3.00
S5.3S
(5.00

(4.55

9of the
Woods. Ffye Roses, per bbl... 

Flour. Hungarian.; Moffet’e Best, 
Flour, Hungarian Calgary, -per bbl 
Flour, pas cry, Moffat's Drifted

Snow, per Dbt. m *»!.••••............
Foodstuffs

w.’atcCALLrai!
-CHA8 B. CARPENTER.

The Family GrocerCorner Yates and Douglas Sts.
A telegram, ostensibly from Toron

to. appearing in - the Victoria Times 
and" other papers of Thursday last 
does a great injustice to the province 
of Britisty Columbia, it Stated—“Not 
only to variety but ’hr values of" min
eral productions Ontario is first 
the provinces of the Dominion.”

This is at direct variance with the 
facts. The official estimate for Brit
ish Columbia, forwarded to the agent 
generaljin London by the- provincial 
mineralogist on January 6, gave 'the 
product. of this province as consider
ably in excess of $26,000,090 for 1906, 
while the total for Ontario as given
in the despatch mentioned is only Bananas, per bunch .................... $3.00 to $3.50
*22,221,808. a difference in favor of C,?1 nér hni.........
B*Whh Columbia Of 25 per cent. O rangea," Tange’rlne, per box..... $LT5

When separate items are considered Apples, local, per box...............$1.50 to *2.25
the unjust reflection en this province Pineapple, per dozen ...............$3.50 to $4.50
is even more noticeable. In 1906, On- Cron ben-leu, per bbl........................... $14.»o
tario produced 3,519 ounces of gold. Rhubarb, hot house, per to.........
while British Columbia produced 250,- Produce
000 ounces, at the respective values Eggs, local, per doz..............
being given as $59,274 and $6,1)70,000. ®ggs." Eastern, per doz. .....................
In this connection it may further be Butter, local creamery, per lb... 
safd that the gold output of this prov- g^tor, || $??”■ £•
ince is always calculated on the fine cj,«ese’ local, Langley, per ib...
gold yalue, $20.67 an ounce, while that ciheese. Eastern, drams ................
of Ontario, as given above, is evident- Cheese, Eastern, twins ..................
ly on bullion value. Meat,

Misleading Figures
Coming to silver, it has to be ad

mitted that Ontario has passed this 
province for the present, owing to 
the wonderfully rich veins of the Co
balt camp, but the figures given in 
the despatch that the product of On
tario was 5,367,830 ounces,. value "$$,- 
643,089 is misleading. The estimated 
output of British Columbia wâs 3,- 
470,000 ounces valued at $2,203,090.
This is calculated at 63.6 cents per 
ounce, the average market prloe for 
the year, less 5 per cent. The figures 
given for Ontario work out at over 66 
cents per oiince, unjust in comparison 
to this province for this metal of at 
least $134,000.

In copper there is another Instance 
of unjust comparison. . The Ontario 
estimate is 5,940 tons, value $998,548.
This is evidently some' matte, valua
tion, not that of pure copper, as ft 
only works out at $168 per ton fir 8.4 
cents yer pound. British Columbia’s 
output of this metal during 1906 was 
46,000,000 pounds, or 22,600 tons of 
pure copper. -

Doubled Metsltic Output
Ontario has large productions of co

balt, nickel and Iron but even includ
ing these the total value of its metal
lic products last year was Only $13,- 
179,162 against over $25,00'0;000 for 
British Columbia. This province there
fore nearly doubled the metallic out
put of Ontario during last year.

Ontario must, of necessity have a 
lead where non-metallic minerals are 
concerned. These, ■ such as stone, 
brick, cement and other building ma
terials always increase- with a large 
population. Ontario claims this branch 
of industry produced in value $9,- 
042,646 last year while British Colum
bia’s total is only estimated at $1,000,- 
000. But, fo> this province $5,600,000 
must be added for coal and coke, mak
ing $6,000,000 dr two-thirds that of 
Ontario.,

British Columpta- is, 
will be, “the mineral province of Can
ada.” When shown the despatch re
ferred to the provincial mineralogist 
merely remarked—“The 
publish these figures afc 
those of British Columbia know verÿ 
little about the province.” i

-- ---------—------------6----------------——

PRINT FOR THE BLIND

Albany, N. Y„ March 1.—The Seigler 
Publishing company, of New York, 
which will publish a magazine and 
other literature in raised typfe for the 
blind, was incorporated here today 
with a capital of $1,000,000. The di
rectors are B. Marlada Zeigler, Walter 
M. Holmes, L. Bertrand Smith, Wm.
Sehampko, Wm. Curtis De Marest, all

NOTICE is herelby given that, 30 days 
after date. I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief' Commissioner of. Lands and Works 
for a special, lieeece to eut and carry a war

00 a post planted at t-tre-south-east'.eomer of 
Lpt 104, Sayrward D-strict: thence north 
along .the lines of Lot 104 and Lot 119 
a-bout ^50 chains to the angle of Lot 119; 
thence east about 30 chains to Lot 40; 
thence south to the south-west corner of 
Lot 40: thence east about ,26 chains to 
shore Of Okishollow Chanel; thence south
westerly along shore to point of commence
ment.

•March 1st, 1907. .

Cracked corn, per ton .................. ..

SMSfÆ mi::
Oats, Manitoba, pe^ ton. v. .,.
Gate, Island, per ton ............. ...........
Haney. Manitoba, ner ton
Barley. Island, per ton -......... ..
Hay, Fraser river; per ton..
Hayt Island, per ton...............
Oommeal,

Middlings, per ton

.00

F there’s Âything a man ' is particular about ; 
it’s his suit No amount of advertising arid no 
amount of hard Work could sell the thousands ; 

of suits we are selling every year if they didn’t ; 
like them. People want them. People who try j 
them find they are everything we claim. They ! 
fit and retain their shape to the end. Superior in j 
many respects ter the custom-tailor’s, yet Fit-Re- ! 
form retails at about half the price.

i,;A

.00among .00
00

$2800 
$15.00

:!;■••• "lis.oo

$25.00

r ton ...............
eet. per ton 
best, per ton

pehfeed.
D. VANSTONiB.

Fruit
MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.

Suits and Overcoats $10 to $30 | Southern Oroee,, Ballerat. Little D1 
Fraction, Constance 
claims, situate in the Alberni mining di
vision of Clayoqudt district. Located on 
the east

Dipper
mineralFraction

12^

side of Uehueholsit Harbor. 
Take notice that the Southern Cross 

Copper Mine Co.. Limited, free miner’s 
certificate No. B70.928. Intend, sixty

30
40 certificate No. B70,928. intend, sixty days 

from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

notice that

30
29

ALLEN & CO.'
Fit-Reform Wardrobe . . 73 Government Street,

Victoria

15%
16

I And further tfike 
d-er section 37, -must be commenced before 
the issuance of ruch Certificate of Im
provement’s. -

Dated this 24th day of January, A.D 
1907.

action, np-

Veal, i>er lb.
Pork, per lb.
Tongues, per
Beer, per Ib.............. ...............
Mutton, per lb. ........
American hams, per lb. .
Bacon, rolled ......................................
American bacon, per lb. ......... ..

.11 y, to 12ib."V

J. 8%
.12^ to 20

No. 1,
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Hoii., the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
na Works fôr special Ucence- to cut and 

carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate on -Nahwltte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island, com
mencing at a post marked “D. M.. Hy
man’s North West corufr -Post.” -planted 
on the west side of the river at the month 
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains; thence north, 80 chains; thence 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Located on the 24th day Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent

22VVVVVVVVL^VVVVV/VV'^VVyVVVVV-VVVkAA'VWWVyVWN
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RETAIL MARKETS. a

NEW TBIIBIST HOTEL 
MAY SOON BE BUILTSUTTON’S Meet and Poultry

Hams, per lb. .. 
^acon, per R>. .. 
Beef, per Ib. ..

.... 25 to 80 
... 25 to 30

■■■■■■■■■■ .. - Fto lS
Pork, pressed; per lb. .................  .12^4 to 20
Mutton, per lb. x..................................  12^5 to 20

(1.25 to (5.00 
...12% to 18 
.. 25 to 30*
... 80 to 35

, per quarter .
Veal, dressed, per to ...........
Turkeys, Eastern, per Ib...*.
Turkeys, local, Jer Ib............
Geese, dressed, per lb.  ............
Ducks, dressed, per Ib. ........
Chickens, per Ib....................... .
Chickens, per lb., live weight...
Chickens, broilers, per Ib..................
Pigeons, dressed, per pair. 
Rabbits, dressed, each...
Hare, dressed, each ......

EP, Man From the Prairies Have 
Eyes on Site on Wil

low Beach

25

j Why Whine?
25 No. 2.

hereby given that thirty days 
Intend to apply to the Him.’, 

or Lands afid. 
licence to cut and carry

EDIGRE 20 to 25 NOTICE is 
after date I i 
the Chief Commissioner 
Works for special

15
25
50

60c. to (1.00 away timber from the following described 
lands situate on Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island.

75

SEEDS Fish
Oolatitons, salted, per kit
Cod, salted, per lb. ’.........
Halibut, fresh, per lb.........
Halibut, smoked, per lb..
Cod, fresh, per to...............
Flounders, fresh, per lb.. 
Salmon, salt, per lb. ...
Salmon, fresh, per to.........
Salmon, smoked, per Ib. 
Clams, per Ib.
Oysters, Olympia, per pint...
Oysters, Tçke Point, doz...........
Shrimps, per to. .................
Smelts, per lb
Herring, kippered ....................
Herring, fresh, per lb................
Finnan Haddles, per lb...........

Dairy Produce

It id reported, upon what appears 
to be reliable authority, that a new 
knd modem tourist hotel will be 
erected upon a portion of the property 
recently purchased by Northwestern- 
ers from Mrs. Mary Bowker. The site 
Is an admirable one for such a build
ing, fronting upon one of the most 
beautiful bekehes to be found in the 
vicinity of Victoria.

AS far as can be gathered those 
who contemplate this Venture believe 
that the Willow’s beach, surrounded 
as it is with a country, which though 
undeveloped, is exceedingly pictur
esque, can be made a centre of at
traction to the large numbers of vis
itors expected here during the summer 
season of each yèar. Even now, with
out any artificial beautification or con
veniences as would be provided by a 
hotel such as is propdked, it is one 
of the most popular local resorts. The 
bathing there IS, beyond exception,‘the 
best to be obtained any where in tlie 
vicinity. Good fishing may be had at 
almost any time, while the scenery 
is grand, the water for miles in all 
directions being brokeij by pretty isl
ets while in the distance 
clearly or dimly discerned—according 
to the atmospheric condition—the
snbw-capped summit of Mount Baker.

Only a short distance from the 
property, upon which it is proposed 
to construct tu' hotel, is the large block 
of land recently purchased from the 
Hudson Bay company 6y Messrs. Old
field and Gardner, of Winnipeg, and 
which is being stib-divlded for sale.

With a hotel at the beach and a 
park-like residential area it» the im
mediate neighborhood, it is predicted 
that this section of the city would be. 
come one of the most charming andi 
most widely patronized pleasure spots 
adjoined to Vlfctoriâ. " 1

$2.50
15

10 to 12%

•Commencing a-t a post marked “D. M. 
Hymaû’s Northwest comer post,” planted 
a* the month of the finst branch on the 
west side of thê..T*vM££>tbee*te.(;8QBt8nj80 
chains; thence east 89 chains; *bçoce north 
80 chains: theMce SO chains to point of 
commencement. *

Located on the

2 NATIVE PORT, per bottle .. .. ..........................................................................
; ST. AUGUSTINE PORT, per bottle.................................................... .. •• 5Qc
• FRENCH CLARET, per bottle .................................................................. 35c 3 50c
• FRENCH SAtJTERNE, per bottle............................................................................ =0c

2 - WHITE PORT WINE, per bottle . ...................................................................... *
2 GIBBEY’S INVALID PORT, per bottle............................................................' 1-S GILBEY’S CHAMPAGNE COGNAC, per bottle.................."7Vanfl $125• GOLD LION COCKTAILS, per bottle ..  ...............................75c and

TRY ONE OF OUR MICKEY S.

50c

10
8

10
FOR FARM OR QARQEN, for profit 
or pleasure, SUTTON’S Pedigree Seeds 

are acknowledged by experts to be the 

best in the world. You should write 
for this season’s list or call on thb 

. sole agents—

15 25th day of- Jan. 1907. 
D. M. HYMAN.

J. McNeill, Agent.
15 to 20

8
50

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply 
Honorable » the Chief Commiseio;
Lands and Works for special licence to cut 
and carry away* timber from the following 
lands situate on Nah witte River, Rupert 
District. Vancouver Aland..

Cdmimencing at a post marked f,D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post” planted 
about 4 miles from the mouth of the river, 
on the west side; thence south 80 chaihs; 
thence cast 80 chains; thence north 80 
Chains; thence SO chains to point of com
mon cornent. y

Located on the 25th day of January, 1907 
. . D. M. HYMAN, f

J. McNeill, Agent.

50 No. 3.
30

*10 to the 
uer ot« 15

6

| D1XI H. ROSS 6k CO.15

Kffg*—
Eastern, per dozen 
Freeh Island, 
Fresh cream,

—THE—
111 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.40 • PROGRESSIVE GROCERS.per dozen................

per pint..................
65
30 Crumpets and Muffins Fresh Daily.
25Canadian, pep lb. •**•*.••*••* . 

British Columbia, per lb. .......
Neufchatel. each ........................ ..
Cream, locals each ...........................

Butter—
Manitoba, 14«lb. boxes. 
'Manitoba, per lb. ....
Best dairy, per to. ...................
Victoria creamery, per to..............
Cowichan creamery, per to. ....
Delta creamery, per to.................
Chilliwack creamery, per lb....» 

Vegetables

20
• 10

40 chains ; thence south SO chains, 
east 80 chains; thence SO chains r 
thence 40 chains to point of comn
ment.

Located 27th day of January,

':"r-

* No 7.
NOTICE is hereby glveu that thirty W 

after date I intend to apply to th,\ . ; ^ 
the CMef Commisioner of I>ands anu 
for special licence to cut and carry < 
timber from the following -
lands, situate on Nah witte River. K 
District, Vancouver Island:

10 and Works for special U *ence to ‘cut and

s;ÆW:ês.h!-xs, s iK
branch; thence south 80 chains;

• ea8t 80 chains; thence north 80 
thence 80 chains to f>oint of com-

(4.25and always 30MILLING CO.. LTD. 100780 - No. 4.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

40 days after datte I intend to apply to the 
40 HonorabJe the Chief Commissioner of Lends 

and Works fpr. spécial licence to cut and 
• cary away timber from the following des- 
4 crlbed lands . situate on NAhwitte River, 

Rupert District, / Vancouver Island: 1 
Commencing at a.poet marked *‘D. M. 

Hyman’s Northwest corner post,” planted 
on the west side of. the second branch of 
the Nah witte Ttiver,, 
chains; thence east SO
SO chains; thence to point of commence
ment.

Located on the 26th day of. Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN.

J. McNejli, /-gent.

40
4V

people who 
greater thanmay be third branch; 

thence." 
chains 
meuce

125 Government SL, , Victoria, B. C.
Cabbage, per Ib. ..... 
Onions. 6 lbs. for .. 
Turnips, per sack .. 
Potatoes, Island, per sac 
Cucumbers long, each....
Carrots, per sack .............
Artichokes, per lb............

pucemeni. 
Located on the 26th day of Jan. 1907. 

D. M. HYMAN,
J. McNeill, Agent.

DEADLY KEROSENE 25

ok.v.".$ï"is to$î:|
New York, March 2.—Mrs. Benj. F.

• O’Connell, 42 years old, was probably 
totally Injured, hèr husband, aged 42, 
seriously injured and seven of their 

^ ten small children painfully injured 
by an explosion of'a can of kerosene 
oil at their home on Popular streét, 
Brooklyn, tonight. The explosion of 
the can caused a lamp to explodf-also. 
Thé mother, father and children re- 
ceivéd burns as they ran out to- the 

, street,

no. «:
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
-Honorable the Chief Commisioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to. cut and 
cari-v away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate on Nah witte River,
Rupert District, Vancouver Island: chains: thence

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. I north 40 chains:
Hyman’s iXo. 8 post.” planted about two i Located on the 29th day ot ■ 
mires below point where river turns and1 tj. M. HYMAN,
runs south ou the west side; thence west -X. j. McNeill, --■= ■ ’

A thence south 80 
chains; thence north ^■Corameqcing^ftt ^ post ^mn^keil^ ^ ^

vey post ^marked “Section 31 _n 
iship 25”, about one and nnl 
r the lake; thence north 40- .soin n

fiy Fruit
Oranges, navel, per doz... 
Lemons, per doz.
Figs, cooking, per H?.
Figs, Smyrna, 3 lbs. .. 
Figs, table, per lb.
Grape fruit, per 
Ratitos. Valencia.
Raisins,
Sultana©,

... 25, 35. 40
.........  30 to 40
..... 8 to^O

aotoSi

Town 
below 
thence east 80 chalnts ; thence 

ce west 80 chains;
No 5.

table, perPlb. ... 
Smyrna,.best ...

50k NOTICE Js hereby^ given that , thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the I 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of'Land* T

15
of New York. Theliterature will be 
distributed’at a nultlmum coçt.

20 to 50m 15
V.
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-They Are Here For Yeur ( 
Choosing

New Spring
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Suitsi

■
When selecting our Cloth
ing we spare neither 
trouble nor expense to 
secure garments of 
thoroughly tested fabrics 
and high-grade workman
ship. It is this that ac
counts for the high stand
ing of our stock.

As you know, we are the 
sole agents for

'♦

I!
H

’ '1 m 
: mmr

: ;
;
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20th Century 
Clothing

/ -

m
l. ' ma :

I
The best fitting and ready- 
for service apparel in Can
ada, and which can be had 
at very moderate prices.t>. "4

m

W. & J. Wilson>•

il *
■ 83 6ovL SL, Victoria, B. C.mam -■V >T

-4

All Sizes

- Tue*day> March 5, 1!

Growth
ARTICAL III.

of the
yo-iJZ ^tontla!fittefiCU

"fJThe etient of the ,

çrÆ”-eda can scarce be Imagine 
fbe growth has been : 
vreat with the succeeding 
& there are four hun 

militons, in Japan foi 
.inoa in ICorea lions C'm Malaya, Siberia, an 

i^vond the great wall are nr 
édifions more who will bus 

- a8 food, cotton good! 
for garments, an 

things that ca 
In the bu:

The
ar

as

ing swai

cereals
continent

uet’plâcee'wltoré blockades 
k!laP“mel trains and mui 

amid huckster’s boo- 
% many serai outside grei 

city walls from where 
oatorït end of the willov 

**e?rthe Great Wall of C 
TS!lea. at Bhanhalkwan to 
mnkf out on the roof of 
10 gmchuan’s bordering

the Malayan divers 1 
?™the Celebes to where B 
iPnrvaks burrow in mud ho 
SSS Arctic, there is a 
f wondrously vast market 1 

Linolng each year with 
lulcknesa. Japan’s trade gi 

the last two veal 
fh«wed an increase of 30 t 

five years, that of 
Settlements showed big in fact the incoming of west 
tfon is influencing still qui, 
«ment. The rice eater is 

a fiiur eater, and his demai 
eten products become large 
® si his learning lncreas 

fhe last two years 
Chinese peep show has f 
UO^S opposition in the p 

f itinerant showmen andOf itineronughout There
for what

other

at

the

chainge 
stant cryknows throughout
kohama's.eastorn gate

is might be expected t 
thi trade with the Orient 
Great Britain trith the Ur 
0 close second, and uerma 
line. -Canada, though, sho 
greater place in this trac 
opportunity belongs to the 
The speed of the steamers 
ada is greater than that of 
ring from United States po 
distance to be covered is 
far Canada excels compc 
In the carrying of the silk J 
pays several hundreds of t 
dollars to the C. P. R- 
freights, express -rates beii 

What Japan buys and s 
haps best illustrated in a 
sued by the Japanese com: 

at Tokio -in. .1905, s 
for the first 

The foil

the
the Orie 

to tl

reau
trade returns 
of that year, 
table shewing the value - 
the principal articles lm 
Japan during the first six 
1906, compared with the « 
of the previous year, witl 

ounts of increases or d

CStton, raw .•••••••................
Cotton manufactured 
Woollen and worsted olcrt 

mixed with cotton ....
Leather’ sole anil other ....
Flout - v • ->v **........... .. * \
0)1 cake ................................. ..
Beans, peas and pulse ...........
Rice ......... ...............
Machinery 
Iron and i 
Coal ................

OIL kerosene ...
All other ..............

Total imports

steelf. n. e. s.

What Japan. sells is alsi 
this report. The principa 
export Is silk, sales of wt 
creasing. Exporters ship i 
faster steamers, and there 
great competition for 
trade by the carriers in l 
the Pacific. The C. P. I 
have beaten all competitc 
and the bulk of silk sent 
the United States and 
shipped via this system, bi 
eastward over the railway 
trains. Matting, tea, porce 
yarn and manufactured c 
also largely exported aero 
cific and much beer, saki 
key), soy (sauce), etc. is 
China and Korea. Export 
ufactured goods, cottons, m 
other articles are constant! 
with tjhe. gi^.wth of Japai 
tries. -t The following table 
exports* from Japan of tti 
articles including the depar 
turns for 1905 showing the 
the first six months- of tt 
compare* with the first ,i 
of 1904:

thi

0„ Articles—
S fk, raw .....................................
» K, noBhi, waste ..................
811k, manufactures of ...........
Cotton, ydta ...............................
Cotton, manufactured ...........
Copper, coarse and refined ..

Mats and matting ....................
1 orcelain and earthenware . 
Beer ...;....................................

Straw visits ...............................
Cigarettes ...................................
Tea ...................................................
Camphors ........................................

^ Total exports ....................

The great increase of the 
cific trade with Japan is i 
comparison of the import 
from the United Kingdom, 
ned by way of the Suez, a 

States, carried acre 
cine, both by Canadian a 
tHtes 1^ners and freighte 
the British merchants sup] 
cent of Japanese imports 
°* the United States sent 
across the Pacific ocean. 
nShires were United Kingdc 
cent; United States, 9.3 pe 
ten years later the chang 
Jhade to 20.2 per cent of 
Piled from the United Ki 
t7.3 per cent of United S1 
1QA United States trade 

while British trade dv 
otal Imports of Japan as 
he Tokio governmental j 

quinquennial periods from 
*hd yearly from that tid 
hares of the United Ki] 
he United States in that 

3Rftîir‘ Total Imports. From IT.j 
joS** * 25,786,000 ( 2.1<13.0« 
iSS?-1 48,520,000 4,509.00j
1^* * . °8-271,000 5.4tS.00<
190ft W 760,000 10.031,
lSl“ 143,056,000 31.055,01^
1902“ ^^7.397,000 21.299,003

* $38,822,000 24,29tt.0(
lu7.933.000 23,044.(K
184,938,000 28.942.tK
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■-They Are Here For Year 
Choosing

New Spring

I
'.1

j

■

i
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line?
. .. 35o

50c
................35c and 50o

50c
.................................. 50c

..............................$1.00
.............................$1.25

. . . . . . . «g................. 75c and $1.25
)ott!e..

» 6b CO.
RNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

Daily.

When selecting our Cloth
ing we spare neither 
trouble nor expense to 
secure garments of 
thoroughly tested fabrics 
and high-grade workman
ship. It Is thle that ac
counts for the high stand
ing of our stock.

As you know, we are the 
sole agents for

20th Century 
Clothing

The best fitting and ready- 
for service apparel in Can
ada, and which can be had 
at very moderate prices.

W. & J. Wilson
83 Govt SI, Victoria, B. C.
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IflPAI DflllPC QtWIMC IÏSW wTk,ruction and-on,8$ c!me”t$t.,

GOWiECTICOT ABSCONDER |pSllfI«3 SWhSSEe'
The Dominion government had ,purcha«M and melted lntc bars for gale, >nd the
toe, a5flSÆe^riÜSItoBth? An tiroes does not melt, can be.

tof the-exhibition and tbe trait bad arived pressed into bales, and .also sold. At 
In flue- condition. Present there la rço demand for the tin

He expressed the opinion that fruit conld in this city, bat once any large Iron -’ 
be, sl(fepaa,to Australia, and New Kealand manufacturing WM were to start' 
soolUng I,6.1? to Imowtbrt work here, a market would be opened,,
^tl55i ;cStoablanr“oId ntil fralt tuere and the city would have a valuable aa- 
when their present markets became In- set. As It Is some means might be 
odeonate. found of disposing of it, outside of.

That Washington farmers are common- victoria, 
rfng to take notice of the Aoetrallan ana jt js, however, as a means of gen-ColSw^/'r» r*"Ie~«4#a^the -mo

gienic manner, that the Incinerator, 
has won the approval of the city auth
orities. .The" by,-prôducts are merely 

et i incidentals. *‘Af -the light station the 
city has already three large boilers. 
These tt -Is. planned to "use If the de
structor should be favored by the peo-: 
pie, and It Is hoped to be able to pro-, 
duce enough steam, not only to sup
ply the city with electric light, but 
also to run the proposed $10,000 creo. 

In sotlng plant for block paving bricks.

— Resist Federal Encroachment ■
Conflicts between local and centralised 

authority are Inevitable under our form of 
government, and as It unduly facilitates the 
Neutralising of power an active resistance 
will often be found necessary. We allow 
.to the provinces all power not specially 
granted to the municipalities, and to the 
Dominion all power.not specially reserved 
for the provinces. This Is fhe direct op
posite of the American system, under which 
all power not 'specially conferred on the 

ment is reserved for the

Growth of Trans-Pacific Trade—The Market
By GORDON SMITH

3.»,*e-

Believed He Is Endeavoring to 
Escape to Orient—Embez

zled (375,000.

ARTICAL III. During the same time .the exports offTotal exports and
, .icnsitv of the market be- Japan to thin side of the Pacific in- e££!£rtsf êxMrts' ' “liaMAW 810'^1’®7 states, dur system facilitates Federal en-
immensity difficult to esti- creased at a ratetar ln excess of those f^norts 167 004 407 ciroacbment, and consequently denmnds ac-

thc PBa0Cmntialities are so vart. * all other, marts. The exports ris^’commerce in ’" «vttj 'b Protecting local rights, ^pro
extent of the market and de7 country^ grew frota W» greater scope than that of lateral ’-^Spltlon^hat should be resisted.

Masters iSSCHStt'S H ''IfaÆsûyEà'S"
is. XT /S»“STUffiS &S.“i«.wg'v£ miSS”8K IS ‘S^S; afs's,
ing n, 1° In Korea swarms ten mil- by way Of the Pacific Increased 88 more than twenty-fold In thirty years; tereeted. Secure là local and provincial 
live cl,os ’,nlova Siberia, and the lands P«r cent in the first decade mentioned and China, when western methods authority, they atÇwed toe cojj 
1,ons' jnthe ereat wall are millions and and 136 per cent In the second. During have asserted themselves and govern- ÿy ^,nV ae

who will buy Canadian the same period from 1?#4 to 1»64 the ment has become stable, Will see Its ^een conrideredg”r a moment h
mi"ions f00d cotton goods from this Increased exports of Japan from-rthe trade increase even greater and much thought that the roads and streets i
cereals as « garments and a gréât United States was 42T per cent. The more quickly than that of Japan. would be turned over to the Dominion
continent 1 ? that‘ can be pro- exports to the united States were In China Is rich—few countries in the thorides and controlled by members repre-
many f.'rii In the bustling mar- 1884, $11,411,000; in 1894, $66,017,000 World are richer. Great vaUeys such scntlnig every province from ocean to ocean, 
ducetf !;; ‘: "here blockades of bullock and 1908, $60,418,000. The principal ex- as those of the Yangtze, Hupeh, -Toronto Globe, 
ket P,ac”„rtrains and mule- caravans ports for 1904 were; raw and waste Klangsn, Shantung, and others are „ .
carts, camel rams^spa ™ Qthg ad slljc >30,400,000; silk manufacture. Immensely valuable In agricultural Croup can be R9f‘t'™7 8topped in lu 

serJl outside great crenel- $6,100,000, mats and matting. $2,300,000 There -are Immense, coal ”ln^t^°yoT^{5|[d7DAh'gieet? pl«,
•- , .... walls from where the north- porcelain and earthenware, about $1,- «SÎ »nt, and safe Syrup, «tiled Dr. Shoop’s
la,ed n >nd of the willow palisade #00,000, and camphor, straw bralda. whejçe 40,006 aqimre miles ££ cure, dws tile work and does it
cjsKrn end or chlna meets wood chip braids sulphur, tooth brush- of coal- lands . ana scarcely developed, onlckly. Dr. Shoop’s Croup Cure ta for
Where the lkw-n to wv,ere one es and rice, ranging downward from and the terraces of Shansi and the Croup alone, remember. It does not claim
,t,e sea at Shanhalkwan to wnere one es ana ru-e runs * Shantung basin are also very rich, to cure a dozen ailments. It's for Croup,
2» out on theroot Of the vrorW $620 to ^out *30M00 gg-ÿ™} The carboniferous basin of sJchuan, that', all. Sold h, C. H. Bowes.

0t°Sïo,'huan'E bordering wall from PUneWl m4 were Kerosene oil * province which alone has 80 mil- -------- ' ' ■O'-r-v-------
wre the fmostiv sent to Standard ^1 sailing Hons of Inhabitants, cover an area
tn the Celebes to where B the L, from New York to Yokohama) equal to half that of France, and there
Koryaka burrow ,g a market_ $2,600,000; flour $4,600,000’, raw cotton
fSrously vastrom.rkwetththatmiszde- $4^0,000, parts jf ^^profita

85i«$rtsr'We uke be.

mBrmLease of 30 per cent In 100,000; wheat and other grains, can- £he copper mlnes of Yunnan to the cause It means early layers, early broilers 
five vears, that of the Straits ned provisions, cars and carriages, leaf mentsP^Xfd hthtn and masters, In fact all the best things

c ttiements showed big increases; in tobacco and coal, rapglog ^downward The - Tongshan ^nünes 6f ln the Tftrd- 11 Is wise' however;
the incoming of western educa- from $1,000,000. ^ ?? J— ^ \ J* - j Chili glàe work to thousands of work- n<yt to ru&h toto it hastily, make a nest 

?cn is influencing still quicker devel- japan’s foreign trade for lit*? brokd' men ln the employ of a British syndl- for the broody ben, supply her with eggs, 
nnment. The rice eater Is becoming all previous records. As given In cate, and there are numbers of other and consider the thing done, but rather,
/flour eater, and his demands for tor- atatlstlcs made by the Department or] riCh mines, now being developed, and begin to take care of the tiny birds be-
elgn products become atm lar- Flnanee and published to the J*P““e®® numbers of others that are not even fore they ere hatched, or else they are
„r as bis learning increases. Within official Gazette, the figures were as prospected. The Chinese have scarce- more than likely to take care of them-
fh» last two years the old style compared with 1906, given to yen Jy touched the wealth beneath their selves, and depart out of a cold, up-
Chinese peep show has found stren- (approximately fifty cents of Canadl- fset and those mikes that are being “«“Hr world as soon as possible. By 

nnnosltion to the phonographs, currency) ' •' m workad bv ,or: this il mean, it Is better to be sure therelumerant showmen and so runs the an currency). ar^empaa xna-moaUy. worked by for- to a good tb'shelter the brood be-
change throughout. T??ere tradesnron l —Manufactured Goods How vast »re the possibilities of °Bnt “to^^n1^! “he beginning. Make
S cry for what the tradesn»n I.—Manufactured wooos trade with China can partly be lm- the rest in a proper settlngS.box, with one
mows throughout the Orient from / o 1906. yen agined when, despite the conditions low side, so that the hen can walk In on
Lama's eastern gate to the Gobi des- hatratoe 32 768,525 28.057,966 that exist, the total commerce of he» eggs, not Jump down on them. If the
-7, as “foreign style goods.” |“* «14,525j China in 1906 amounted to $492,000,- 5ox has a tap to It, so much the better,

is might be expected the bulk of ||]k n^aketchtaS. . 5,622,«g 0M- of which *326,000,000 was lmpotta very cold^vMther the^ront^an bT stall
the trade with the O^TTnîted States £otto,n tissues . ... 15,615,082 11,492,08* and >166,000,000 exports. The_ trade ln also. Soft hay’ to best for toe nest. A
Great Britain, with the United states Towels, turtleh, - gno orv done across the Pacific with the good thick layer of ashes first, so that the
. -i0Se second, and Germany third in honeycomb ............. 2,169,057 United States, inclusive of Hawaii, eggs cannot get chilled from underneath.

Canada, though, should have a Matches . I0)”16' ' amounted to over 76 millions of dol- Tnen plenty of hay to make a good thick
neater place in this trade for the Mats and ma tings 5,086,987 lars, The Imports of China direct roomy nest^ well P^ed in the cornero,
fnnortunltv belongs to the Dominion. pofr0ce!aln and éârth- from the United States were $66,000,- h*t the
£ speed of the steamer^, from ^nwgre ... ................. ; 7M8» 1 000 Jn value and the exporte direct to g||en^nd thi» ^ Æry^knportônt—diist
ada is greater than that of those run- La^œred • ;• 1.720,516 1,294,021 j the united States, $19,760,000, and the hen well with Insect powder. A pound
iiinff from United States ports and the Umbrellas and -par- these figures do not include Am- of this, procured at the beginning of the

Â„1,a^vtoralthendcredpofHhoÿ^dys £ Totala- ......................«5355» «555555 STtff. 6 happy ,,te’ “ lt ls 00ly ‘

freights express rates- being paid.- • Increase of Yen 4,710,646 to silk tls- from the United States, which country The ben -being 
What Japan buys and sells Is per- s e„ ^nd yen 4,122,978, and Yen 2,- took about 14"per cent, of,the Chinese two or three edmmem eggs 

bins best illustrated to a return Is- 614 04B ,n porcelain and earthenware exports. In wttb a sack, tof the night, or tt she
sued bv the Japanese comffiefclal bu- ’ notea and the only decreases ASfuming that'Chlna Is on the vergé ^ee to ^her'^'o^hatch* tt^is brt^
wu at Toklo in. 1906, showing the Bhowo are lB kalkt silk tissues and| of immepse changés in Its social, In- tir Vrol”wrethlr to^ie the eggs in 
trade returns for the first six taontns clgaretteB. f. dustrlal, commercial, and political con- quite a warm placé- for twd or three
of that year. The following Is a __p-rtiallv Manufactured Goods dltlons there ,1a no known limit to the bonne before the hen gets them. It chills
table showing the value of some of , »•—Partially Manunioxmtau w extent of the market. At present the her too much to _glve them tojher cold
the principal articles Imported Into |Hk- “j* ’ trade Is mostly In manufactured goods h>Dnito« h>Wttoo sbe^rtoum be Ted
Japan during the first elx monthm-ot 8U&oN7?!..”..:” 5,818,149 «.^,104 and foodstuffs. China could, though ^S 7e?^'wlthftr veS’ And, mosï
1906, compared with ^6 sanie Period Cotton yarns ...... 86,309,^6 take half a million agricultural lm- enjhatlcally! ^he should bè well dusted
of the previous year, with _vthe same 5traW-4«atta #<»>•>. 10^7 in2‘ piements from Canada, printing press- ab<xut the ninth dayv^aed again about the
amounts of increases or decrease..... Ttÿ .................................  10,766,998 ljbigf.t J es to prepare *7®, .newspapera WHICH nlBetÿenth. « let neye, restorethe vlgocof thaorgans onFlS»sfaim| stySMSiSSBife4* n-ags asa.Ra.'S'»® "tiBj’asS Bres.ttsa" ss°ts&iss^sæwss

R.fllAOOO j chemicals, glass, stoves and Chairs— ,he will not be likely tp glre tronble, lu tive]y cure complicated diseases of
1890*000 these and many other things Should wanting to legve her nest. The hen win th organs which are not reached at3,'B> >~dUy find * large, market. Grain wfil have such ->f wcl^beln^andcom- ^yordinLy kidney "medicines.
oortS’SnS oOWeX?r# HSi.4 *ke. Import on the twentieth day^the eggs may've- Biliousness, liver complain^ constl-
^ire'ooo ?anada" h7® lts gi” to chip, and if they are, aR they pation. Indigestion, kidney disease and
2 ail'ooo Ç>r generations and might continue to JhouId. be- aU of much the same date, backache readily yield to the influence

naa nno tm’ooo do so’ but wlth the western teaching and a» freph as poeslble when set, they of thls great famiiy medicine. Dr.
e’2!£’2£ - - ■ Jms’uoo ■ there is also a demand for flour. The should: chip pretty wefi together. Chare’s Kidney-Diver Pills, one pill a
2’ioî’oœ ’ aljm.'ooo rice-eater of yesterday in th/ Orient But thta , would argue perfect lnc^jn tenta a box, at ali dealers or
I’M :’ ' 1̂fl°ULnnVrhfvetoerownTwondaeIr wsatben ezoepf ^th a ^all srttltag: Èdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

JÂW / -utiStiSS ", ?Ly^fB rece°ntr year!, TwCw g- £?*£& tab

hOfarfirthfi despite the possibilities of Manchuria ting of eleven or twelve eggs than ft*oni
$U1,«j9,O0O >81,707,000 and Slberla.g rich grain fields. a larger number, and a hen wlll take

——.—----- -—-----------That the use of flour will shoef^lm- good care of seven or eight chicks, whereCamphor Vmm me» m^rereL wZI! The n£T tow ?g|yre^ht" ^thta^e^Tt to
Others .....v...........- 48.264,744 84,150,961 year8 ,s apparent There will also ^ £ ^m weatoerT put two

- 217 798 7U 162,482,006 " before many years be a trade to can- broods with one ben. I have seen a lit- 
" , ned goods, salted fish, etc. At present tie chick shaking like one with ague for

__ the sale of meats, tinned or smoked days and days, from the result or one
Coal ..........Is confined for the most part to the night’s chill; and It Is a bare chance It it
Cuttkiflsb‘ ' 'dried.7.|«?® . *»»««“ residents of China, but as the 0nWwlth our “hatch.” When
Brewed ’andeM Chinese leant to appreciate these foods th lie„lne t0 come out. It Is well, last

seawred   1,834,446 , 1,846,397 there will be a growing mar- tbtng at flight, to slip the hand gently
Mushrooms, dried... 1*802,696 1,006,949 ket. Condensed milk, -Which a under the hen, not taktoig her off, and It
Copper, coarse ftn^ iXb few years ago was practically un* there are any n(SeSf

refined ... ...............25J.04,9fio known in China- has already gained removed, as they are apt to get on to
Flab oil ................ .. 1,222,985 743,324 Known m vnma, other egg. and perhaps suffocate the chickVeizfetaWe wax 1,002,447 804,200 a wonderful foothold. The bulk of within-8 The same thing ought to be done
Others..?..........W 20^141 14,300,772 this trade Is done by a Canadian firm, ne£t Corning, but leave the hen quiet

the makers of St Charles Cream. Two ami 8hut ln, If possible, til) every chick 
Totals 73,106,396 54,044,870 years ago when riding through Man- jg dry. On no account take her off to

«w . ss’^isis Wgtt’E&i&S&mIMPORTS Milan cond—ed milk on th. shelve. thoyek ehe^mey ™n them^ ». ™
■__Materials and Machinery for Pro-, of village shops where no other.foreign drJnk Have a warm flannel ready ln a

duotlVe Purposes article other than flour was apparent, uttle basket, and, while she feeds, put tbe
Yen Yen. The recent establishment since 1906 chicks ln and cover warmly. They will

Cotton, raw ............tedgUgg . f* '4 w»8» or woi great flouring mllta then ^“'e^and ^^W^eontent^
Cotton yarns ............ smism ln topan and several mills In China, ( k ^ t And now eomes the Corn-
Wool .................. 8,174,326 8347,863 notably a large mill at Hongkong which rnrt of having her well dnsted and clean.
Flax, hemp,____Jute _ . ««« 251 alone uses two large grain cargoes ghe wili not -be restless, and you can «rive

, and China grass.. 8,OT4,096 g,3M,25l monthly 1? already having an effect i,er back the chicks, one by one, and they
£?,?_ nalls ............V â’fuuæ "(M2.633 on. the flour,trade, with corresponding- will creep under ^ t^mse ves wit
ireS* bar and rod.. 6,^785 7,197,766 ly great lnçrease.Jn the grain trade of .retting eto^jn,^ ^roshod^

-TTT ... ---------—------------  In future years It Is probable that m omy A^erwiTdB the llttle thlng,
First 6 IÂ06., , both Japan and China will do their JJ 'to dart “out---of‘her way.

1905. Increase. own milling and import grain instead that she is fed and comfortable, all
of flour. .That .Qwida will secure a Can be shut JA aplo for the dav.^ The
great part,of this trade when the new quiet and warmth win give the^hrooa ft
rabway connectif hfave Jhe ^{^'d rtart^and toey h^not^be
vast grain fields of Northwestern Sie %dly «flScult part, and we need all
Canada an outlet to the Pacific is sure, wisdom to tide the little brood over 
It Is no Idle prophecy to outline the the g>gt three weeks. They are wonder-
plcture of the great grain elevators tnlly hardy little -things, given a warm
at Pacific coast points, the fleets of shelter which never tolls them. .That Is
shipping,. ..both - regular liners and why I so m-ucb PK^-e'are dealto^wltb
tramÇSf-botta«0team/and sail that will th<^ wIttktnIggj nndLuet be wise for
bè brought'10” tKW’coast to carry grain ,1M. she must spend her time shut ln to 
cargoes across the Pacific. tt good roomy coop, laths In front, and

greatest development will be preferably a roof that .lifts off. Plenty of 
In the line of manufactured goods, straw chaff on the flo$Vk “nd a narrow stm 
China is looking7 new thlngs-to to front to^eep hgr ^%f^rdftt^,n8n“ ■ “ 

modem science and lts benefits, it is . the Boor mnde very fairly clean
looking to material progress and in- a COTpie of shingles or somethin* of
dustrlal betterments. Machinery Is re- tbe rort, and, of course, putting in clean 
garded in the sense of a magician’s chaff when necessary. At a week old an” 
wand With which It Is possible to open other good dost f°r the hen wlth the ln- 
many possibilities. The import trade ^’'îmtê well amVh.ppy and Ac earn 
of China Is, in fact, a mere beginning hè{ dnst bath. The grain for
of what It will become and the culti- .ll0 old in,iy can be thrown Into the coop, 
vatlon of Its possibilities devolves nllq the dry chick food can be placed In 
more upon foreigners Interested to e trough ln front put of her reach. A very 
selling goods to China than upon the fab- *»/« ^ f'ac_
Chinese themselves. The tact that saucer (a flower pot saucer would do).
China is rapidly being cut by a net- j"9eP /// get a drink fbnnd the edge with- 
work of railways, that Hankow is ^ getting wet. It is better to set this 
now in railway communication with 0n a piece of board larger than fhe 
Peking, and Canton will soon be joined saucer, ^ The ^ictos canj$et °P. torlt. wjd 
with Hankow, that - lines are being wflll not iscratch dirt Into tort !«•« not 
built to all directions, will be a strong . lte necessary to give them clean water 
factor ln Improving this trade, often If the coop can be set in a shelter-

As can be seen the markets are vast pji aVv place, it is better, but It is best 
Indeed, and will be more vast still, of nil'if it can be quite , out of wind aixl 
The struggle being made by the na- rain. But they must have a soft flbor of 
tlons for the dominance of this trade abort ah'day lo^h Tbm
across the Pacific will be recorded ln ^at*(> t<f keep themselves' warm:
another article. r»01: -greon stuff, as a role, ft Is quite easy

to dig* a sod for them *to )plck at. tint 
green food they must baye-, and a lettuce, 
or cabbage will do H they cannot Irayç
grÎÇé chief thing is, that the hen must not 
be free, or she will not brood them as 

need, and neither she nor the 
prosper without a liberal usé of 
der.
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sale Local police officers are on the outlook 
for William F. Walker, wanted in New 
Britain, Conn., on a charge of embezzling
$376,000. Pinkerton detectives have ad- newspanér: -
vices that the fugitive is endeavoring to get “,b. Wagner, a fyatt grower of Qgw* 
away on a steamer for. the. Orient or the Wash., who* went t'o AastràUa to lnvestl- 
Sbuth -Seas from Seattle or ^British Colum- gate the posslbHHleï ’'as a market for *P- 
bia ports. The 31iowera, which sails at pies, returned by the steamer Mlowera ana 
noon today, will be visited by the police reports that a ready market is found -v 
ln search for Walker. That he was in Sydney and Melbourne at good prices. Mr. 
Portland February lSth-ls the rposltlve- to* Wagner says he fou»d the -fewt » growers 
fortnatlon in possession of the Pinkertons, of Caiifornia" making a desperate effort 

mg every effort to apprehend to get a foothold In the Australian market, 
of detectives are at work on but their product proved a weak ccanpetl- 

vicinity and the police of- tor beside the Washington apple. Climate 
fleers of many cities im Washington and conditions, he stated, have blessed the 
Oregon aré striving to get their hands on apples grown in this state with a dura- 
Wa&er and inqiientally of the $6,000 re- blll-ty foreign to those of California, 
ward offered for his capture. consequence of tihls the Washington ap-

Wàlker was known as a model man In pies stand the voyage with little loss. While 
New «Britain, where for years he had been the California product reacher Australia 
cashier of the savings bank.. He thought greatly decomposed. -
"he iia-d found a sure way to “beat the “I have found them to be a people very 
races but It developed that he was merely scrupulous as to the commodities brought 
th*. victim of three ehrewd confidence j„to their „ country^ said Mr. Wagner, 
toe» who had fleeced him by means ‘Everything shipped ln to subjected to. a 

«of *$he old bnt always reliable “wire tap' rjgld inspection, and If there Is the - least 
Pto«** game. In other words, the three taint found yon can assure yourself it 
swindler Induced him to believe they had wlli be rejected. I could cite a number 
a system of tapping pool room wires by <xf instances where California shippers 
which they conld secure advance Infor- suffered on this score.” 
mat Ion concerning the winnem of races 
at the various tracks, and that before 
.the results were, flashed to the pool rooms 
the swindlers could place their bets.
Whlker disappeared and at the same time 
$375,000 worth of securities and money dis
appeared from the bank of which he nad 
been for years a trusted officer.

He was last seen at the bank February 
7 and was traced from there to New 
York, where he adopted a novel memod 
Of throwing his pursuers off the trace.
He wrote a letter to the bank and signed 
a fictitious name, informing the bank of
ficers that a man named Walk®r. .Ha5 
been run down by a street car and killed 
on one of the principal thoroughfares ot 
New York. He Inclosed ln the letter frag
ments of papers taken from the pockets or 
the person supposed to have been 'ktiled.
The. papers had been the property of Walk
er, but the subterfuge was suspected at 
once and no stock taken in the report or 
his death. The name ‘fMerrlman” was sign
ed to both the letter telling of his death 
and to a telegram that preceded it.

Last Saturday the three men believed to 
have swindled Walker were in Denver, 
according to reports made to the Pinker
tons. They r are supposed to hgve been 
George, -Condorf, Frankie Dwyer and 
Thomas -Tracey. All three are, wew 
known characters but were not arrested 
there and have> made their escape. Feb
ruary 18 Walker wits reported to have 
been seen Jn ' (Portland and It Is the opin
ion of local officers of the Pinkerton 
agency as well as of the local police that 
he la attempting to • get j to the Orient 
from either Seattle or from some British 
Columbia port.
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in man>" To stop a cold with “Preventics” is 

safer then t to 4et it run and cure it after
wards. 0?aken at the “sneeze stage,” Pre
ventics will head off all colds and gripe*, 
and perhaps suave you from Pneumonia or, 
Bronchitis. Preventive aire little tooth- ' 
some candy cold cure tablets, selling ln 5 

23 cent boxes.-. If you are chilly,> 
it you begin to sneeze, tty Prevention. ' 
They will surely check: the coid and please 
you. Sold by €.. H. Bowes.

- CHASING RAISULI
------ y.

Tangier, March 1.—Kaid Mehalla, 
the representative of the minister ofv 
war, has completed arrangements to 
attack the Ben Iarous tribe, which is . 
sheltering Raisuli, and will make a 
final assault on the fortified place to-" 
morrow.

cent andStaten to 1904 were: Kerosene ol
(mostly sent -----------------
ships from New York to Yokohama)
$2,600,000; flour $4,600,600’, raw cotton 
$4,600,000; machinery and parts of 
machinery, about $2,006,000; Iron and 
steel manufacture, 11,900,000; leather,
$1,700,000, cotton manufactures, $1,- 
100,000; wheat and other grains, can
ned provisions, cars and carriages, leaf 
tobacco and coal, ranging downward 
from $1,000,000. _ ^ .'SI . . Chill gl

Japan’s foreign
all previous records. _ -------- ------ ------...
statistics made by the Départaient Or rjcb mines, now being developed, and 
Finance and published to the Japanese 
Official Gazette, the figures were as 
compared with 1906, given to yen 
(approximately fifty cents of Canadi
an currency).

Care of the Çarly Brood
By Alice Turner ■o.

JAPANESE CONVERSION LOAN

London, March 1.—The Japanese 
conversion loan will be issued to Lon
don and Paris within the next two 
weeks. The amount will be $116,000,- 
000 at 6 -per cent

cent
showed
the last

GET STEAM POWER 
FROM INCINERATOR

STRUCK BY TRAIN

Kenofa, Ont, March 2.—Samuel- 
Robertson, a young section man, aged 
22 years, was struck by the third sec
tion of No. 1 yesterday afternoon and 

.died on the way to the hospital.V

System Proposed for Victoria 
Works Out Well in West- 

mount, Montreal

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commtegtoner of ^ands and Works 
for a special license to out and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
ultuated at Nitluat Lake: Commencing at 
a post marked J. L.’s S. W. corner post, 
commencing 40 chains vN^pf the S. W. cor
ner of Timber Limit 7089T runnfiig N. 60 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence N. 30 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to the line of 
t|mber limit 7089, thfnce S. W. along the 
westerly boundary of T. L. 7089 to the 
point .of -cbmmencemept.

Dated at .Victoria, B_ C.. 20th Feb., 190Ï.

r NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of lands aa$ 
works for permission to -cUt and carry;' 
away timber from the following descrl 
;iauds, Sltuater ln Clayoquot district,

No. 5. Commencing . at a post No. 
.standing at ,Jpe aquni-east corner of 1 
202, about one-hair up Sliver creek, thence 
jfreet 20 chàfns, thence north 40 chains 
more or lee* to W. ®. Green’s No. % 
application,- thence*west about 40 chains t<* 
the N.©, corner of W. E. Green’s No. & 
application, thence south 40-chains; thence 
west 40 chalntT; thence south 80 chainsîr, 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40

mencement.

f

There appears ln the February is
sue of Canada, a magazine published 
to London, England, in "the interests 
of the Dominion, an article on Eco
nomical Steam Raising, which in v.|ew 
of the' proposal to build' an Incinera
tor in this city should prove,of con
siderable Interest to all Victorian».

The article in question deals with 
the work of incinerators to general 
and details the experience of West- 
mdunt, Montreal, to; this respect,- that 
enterprising suburb'* having recently 

led a destructor. plant. The plant 
installed at Westimrant was hk Mel- 
drilm, manufactured; at Manchester, 
England. According to the account 
given the experiment of the Montreal 
suburb proved a great success, and 
the- incinerator 1» now doing splendid

-O-

BILE IRRITATES THE KIDNEYS.pays

well dusted, give her 
and: shut her To the kidneys the bile Is an Irritat

ing poison and consequently the failure 
of the liver to remove the bHe from the 
blood before it reaches the kidneys Is a 
fréquent cause ef irrigation and In
flammation of the' kidneys and bladder, 
and the source of the most painful of 
diseases.

By Insuring prompt and perfect ac
tion of the liver and bowels, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills quickly re
move their direct action on the klti-

lce.

ana was completed to April of the fol
lowing year, — approximately six 
mpnths. It la Improbable, however, 
that it would take so long to construct 
the- plant in Victoria, owing to the 
milder climate, and it Is estimated 
that there should be no difficulty- to 
h*Ving it complete three or four 
months from the time of -commence
ment of work.

4s is proposed to do with the 
plant in this city, the Westmount in
cinerator Is run to connection with the 
electric lighting system, the heat from 
the burning of the garbage being ap
plied to the manufacture of steam for 
the generation of the power. The 
whole of Westmount Is now supplied 
with electricity from this source.

Particular attention is drawn to the 
fact that although the destructor Is 
situated right ln the middle of a resi
dential district, there is absolutely no 
inconvenience entailed to anyone. So 
complete Is the combustion that there 
is very little smoke, and all noxious 
gases are completely consumed. The 
consequence is that there Is not the 
slightest smell around the works.

The Meldrum incinerator is pro
vided with three combustion cells and 
thle is the usual number to all makes.
Each one of these cells is devoted to 
a different class of garbage. In the 
first - là -thrust- the comparatively dry 
and easily combustible rubbish. This 
burns easily and the heat from It Is 
applied to the next cell where Is 
thrown the damper and less easily 
burned material. In the third and 
last tell is deposited the least com
bustible material of alL Through the 
cells is kept up a continuous blast of 
hot air and super heated steam, and 
this makes the combustion exceeding
ly violent. At the Westmount incin
erator experiments were conducted by 
a firm of Montreal engineers and it 
was found that the heat reached al
most 8,000 degrees F. or about fifteen 
times that of boiling wafer. 'So great 
was the fury of the flames that It was 
sufficient to not only melt a piece of 
copper tubing, but to entirely turn it 
to vapor. .: , . : . o

Some Interesting light is thrown 
upon the question asked by Aid. Vin
cent at the last meeting of the-city 
council as to the life of Incinerators.
It is pointed out. that destructors as 
they now exist are a comparatively 
modern Invention. None have been 
running for more than ten years, but 
all now in use are" to good working 
order, and with a small yearly expen
diture for maintenance It appears that 
their life might be indefinitely pro
longed.

"Up to the present offers have 
received by the city from two 
of incinerator 
England,—the
Horsfall. Tenders have not yet been
called, but will be as soon as the by- _ - _ _ _ -
law has been passed, and other offers FOB SALE- -Span ^taqn ^hoc.es, wagon. 
are then-expected. On the whole there iZ'ri 'acre IfU
is very little difference in the general flTe TOOm house to let, centrally located, 
plan of Alt the destructors. Apply L J. J. Fiaher, Carriage Shop.

The garbage is emptied from the Store street. olT
wagons down shoots, into bins con
veniently situated v with reference to 
thé mouths of the combustion cells.
From those bins, it is shovelled or 
dumped by mechanical means into the 
cells. All the material destructible at 
the temperature reached in the cham
bers is burned, and the remainder 

off in the shape of a molten

mixed with cotton
Blankets .................. ..
Leather, sole and other 
Float: ........
QJ1 cake ............................
Beans, peas and pulse .
Rice ..........•
Machinery ...........*.......... ;
Iron and steel j. n. e. s. .
Coal ...............................
Spr ..................................
Oil, kerosene ....................
All other ..........................

d. c. McDonald.
No. I. Commencing at 8. B. No.' 1 post 

placed about one-half mile from^alt water 
about half way between the Monitor mlne< 
and -Green cove, thence 160 chains north,' 
thence 40 chains west, thence 160 chains1 
south; thence 40 chains east to point of 
commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at south-west cor
ner post No. 2, standing with No. 1 post,' 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south. 160 chains; thence 
weart 40 chains to point of commencement- 

j d. c. McDonald.

5,476,000
1,618,90028,000-:::: =.M ■

,®8* - i
8,808,000
2,857.000..............

1,000
19,8

:::::: fÈa -
..

»

COLLINS SEEKS FREEDOM HELF>fANTED. MALE OR FEMALE.$00,952)000Total imports Geo. D. Collins, who was extradited 
from Victoria to San Francisco on a charge 
of perjury'arising out of a prosecution 
against him for bigamy and sentenced to 
14 years Imprisonment Is applying for re
lease on ball owing to illness. The San 
Francisco Chronicle y>t Tuesday says:

George D. CpLlins says Jbe is a 
leal wreck. •

MEN AND WOMEN WANT] ED—To learn 
barber trade. Special rati to next ten. 
Wages paid while learning. Mole’s Bar
ber College, Car rail street, Vancouver,

4-

What Japan sells is also shown in 
this report. The principal article of 
export Is silk, sales of which arc in
creasing. Exporters ship silks by the 
faster steamers, and there has been a 
great competition for this valuable 
trade by the carriers in business on 
the Pacific. The C. P. R. steamers 
have beaten all competitors, though, 
and the bulk of silk sent to Canada, 
the United States and Europe is 
shipped via this system,* being carried 
eastward over the railway by express 
trains. Matting, tea, porcelain, cotton 
yarn and manufactured cottons, are 
also largely exported across the Pa
cific and much beer, saki (rice whis
key), sov (sauce), etc.' is shipped to 
China and Korea. Exports of man
ufactured goods, cottons, matches, ana 
other articles are constantly increased 
with the growth of Japanese indus
tries. The following table shows the 
exports from Japan of the principle 
articles including the departmental re
turns for 1905 showing the returns of 
the first six months- of that year as 
compared, with- the first six months 
of 1904: ' - '

Totals ,
IH.—Raw. Products WANTED—At once, mother’s help; two 

children: Chinaman cook kept; good 
wages for suitable person. Apply B 
263 P. O., Victoria, B. C. mrl

He appeared before 
Hebbard, yesterday, and two physicians 
testified to mat - effect. They told the 
court that Collins had ari Irregular heart 
and general 111 health, which may 
In a -permanent nervous disorder if 
subjected to a long imprisonment. Thev 
testified that he was emaciated and 
weakened and that his tongs and heart 
were seriously effected.

Collins stated his petition for _ release 
on bail that the jail in which he 
confined was no place for the incarcera
tion of human bein

ox

result 
he is POULTRY AMD LIVESTOCK

FOB SALE—A limited number of Pekin, 
duck eggs from young drake 11 lbs., 6 
months old; young ducks 8U lbs., all 
winners; eggs 20 cents each. Orders 
booked. Black Minorcas, 17 years breed
ing. Raise your own winners, as they, 
have done for us. Heavy laying strain, 
41.00 and $3.00 per set. Barred Roc^ 
champions of the west, also laying strain; 
cockerel mating. $3.00 per set, 2 for 
$5.00. A few trios for sale, $10.00 each. 
YoTk Bros., P. O. Stovely, Nanaimo,-B.C.

-FOB SAL®—Collie4 Bitch,
Fell broken to so 
sold cheap. Apply 
Thetis Island.

tion of human beings.
Assistant District Attorney Cook came 

off second best ln the bont -with Collins 
yesterday before Judge Hebbard. He 
branded the application for release as a 
trick and said that Collins wants to nul
lify the suit now before the Supreme 
Court on bis petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus. Judge Hebbard overruled the oh- 
lection. . f

Dr. À B. Nelson and Dr. -Marion Thrash
er testified that Collins ought to be set 
at liberty. ' ~

The case was remanded to permit pf 
further medical examination.

eep or cattfj* wlll°bè 
tô James Hunter,

EGOS FOB HA-TC HliNG—-Barred Bocks
and silver Laced Wyandot*e% Good egg 
producing and utility strains; $1.25 per 
14. Incubator lot5^$6" per 160. Cash or* 
postal note with ordens; 8. Perclval,. 
Sunnyside Ranch, North Pender Island,. 
B. C. f!5,

h no

First 6 mos.,

: ;. æ|
A Sri-. -2.366,000.....
.........  807,000

151.006
.....
Ei 1;||

.v.:::: iSÏÏ

...-------$68,458,000

SPLENDID TIMBER.
Newly Diffcovere<f Belt off Smith’» In

let Proves Equàl to Reports.

Articles—
61k, raw ......................
6Jk, nosbi, waste .... 
-wk, manufactures of .

façturèd . 
coarse and refined

‘IS ■■ ÂSE8,$009 1.581,000
2,138,009 169,000
3,270,000
gjWÎjOQ-
1,1794)00 
1,116,000 

416,000

FOR iSAIiEJ—Bay mare, perfectly gentle; 
also buggy, promising Ally, bay, 2 years 
in June; saddle, also ladles; Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, Jwo dozen. Address 
Boi 865. Ctitottlst office, or on premises 
before 19. D. Solmes, 'North end Quadra 
street (extensfifr.) -'t '

•1
Cotton.
Cotton.
Copppr,
Matches ....................................
Mats and matting ................
lorceJaiu and earthenware

g :::::::::::::::::::::
Stiaw piaits ......................
Clear rites ...............................

Onmphor .......................... ...... i

111 othef .........

Mr. C. P. Otis, the Well-known timber 
cruiser, arrived from the North by the 
steamer Tees . Friday morning, in com
pany with Mr, Tait, Jr., and several other 
well-known timber men, says the News- 
Advertiser. The reports. they bring of the 
newly discovered belt Of timber IB a vel- 
ley off Smith’s Inlet are most satisfac
tory, and- they will shortly advertise a 
large number of new claims that have been
StMrd"R. J. Skinner, the local Timber 
specter, who has been laid off with illness 
for several days past Is again back at 
his post. He anticipates that the coming 
season will 'be the most busy ever known 
in the timber industry ln this country.

Violent Form of- Itching Piles.'
.Rev. S. A. Dtiprau, Methodist Min

ister, Belleville, Ont., writes:—"I was 
troubled with itching an<) bleeding 
piles for. years and they ultimately 
attained a very violent form. Large 
lumps or abscesses gathered and * 
suffered great pain. A single box of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment cured me and 
saved me from a very dangerous and 
painful operation. The lumps- and 
swelling disappeared, and I am an en
tirely different- man,”

338,000 
221.000 
178,000 
311,000 
267,000 
847,000 

«2KOOO 
0282,000 
0142,000
O868.000

FOR SALE—Bgjjs for hatching. ^.Gnoran-

ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prises, 
late Victoria Show. Silver cop for ten 
highest scoring females. “Circular.” J. 
J. Dongan, Cobble Hill, B. C. «4

L

3«
777,000

The In-a238,000
a906,OOO
3,024,000

735,vw 
802,000 

17,674,000
FOR SADR—Collie Bitch 4 years old well 

broke ti sheep or cattle, will be sold 
Apply to James Hunter, Thetischeap.

Island.T
$71,096,000 ; $2,640,000exports ...........

The great increase of the Trans-Pa- 
c‘fic trade with Japan is indicated by 
comparison of the imports of Japan 
from the United Kingdom, mostly câr- 
fied by way of the Suez, and from the 
United States, carried across th.e Pa- 
^mc, both by Canadian and United 
^tates liners and freighters. In 1884 
me British merchants supplied 43 per 
c®nt of Japanese imports while those 
of the United States sent 8.4 per cent 
Jm’oss the Pacific ocean. In 1889 the 
ngur. were United Kingdom, 39.4 per 
^enV' United States, 9.3 per cent; and 
ten years later the change had been
made to 20.2 per cent of goods sup- MonBseiine de “talne 
'i'jo from the United Kingdom and Woollen cloths .... 
i‘-v cent of United States goods.'éhlrtlngs and cot-
:.hAe I'nited States trade doubled to ton prints ......... ..
1904, while British trade dwindled. The and ^
total imports of Japan as shown 6y, brown^ and
tie Toklo governmental returns of Suie . .. * _ 23.726.350 13,706.188
lulnqovr.nini periods from 1884 to 1899 others ..........................  36,157,089 41,963,255 ■ An.in.t a.-!..., Cnlti.
shar,.r'aorfythe0™nlted Ktogd^ a‘nd Totals ..................... 88,166,441 61,510,746 Of the maSy forms of Insurance

Imted Stltes inlha^ taade were lll.-Not Cl«»ifi.ble a. Above Probato.lty ^Protacta .ytm 
bM T;,tal Imports. From U4. From U.K. Rice ............................ 28,172,070 47 981,266 moat1,»!uable at tata «me of'vear

S'-: * pe^...“d,‘"'8.271,000 6,4$,000 20,926,000 Flour, wheat ............ 8.190,962 0.861,867 la grippe and pneumonia.
W«! ■ oo.760,000 10,031,000 22,220,000 Kerosene oil ............... 12.826,803 12,0ffi,261 pr0mpt use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of
icK.i ^.056,000 31,955.000 35,676,000 Oil cake ..•••••♦«- S’ftS’rr? Linseed and Turpentine you can keep
W hl’Eî'6?» 21,299,000 œ,187.000 Others ...........    34,168,661 88, ,TV the cough loose, present further de-

B: issE mm 8»mmSMK—

WANTED—Three or four bronze 
price, etc., toand Write, stating 

Kamloops, B.C.
Iron

others ....
Indigo, dry .
Pr9rc W..Chl: 6,414473 6.337,.05

Lrtheerr' ..“.”... e.nd 3,011,245 14,050,371

Machinery and en-
glnes ......................... 18,704,706 20,923,330

Locomotive engines,
?vayeTefgrtdc«B: 2,91A|| «,376,606

othaetors.:.v.v.v.v:: Soi

hbeen 
firms

tnanufaetbrers, both of 
Heehan Froude and the

roe BALK—First elan heifer, Just fresh, 
very gentle; also family cow, good milk
er, gentle. Can be seen after 8 p. ta. 
Beesemyer, Fraser street (take Esqui
mau cat). •I»

......... .223,988,066 676,005,212
II.—Luxuries

Yen. Yen.
2,«71,588 3,086,369 

11,266,918 10,879,808

11,443,566 9,631,612

2,864,013

WANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Hive 
age, weight, -breed and lowest price. Ad* 
drera J. T>.. Cobble H1IL B. & N. By. n30

Totals

WANT B. C. FRUIT FOR BALE Lot of nice Jensey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head.______

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance charges 
paid. Send etatnp for full particulars 
National Manufacturing Company, Mon
treal.

n23
Ready Market Await» Grower».in Eng

land, Australia and New Zealand

Strictly fancy ffult for the English mar
ket k what n number of the orchardists 
of the Kootenay Okanagan, Sfmllkameen, 
Thompson and Upper Fraser districts, are 
making a specialty of, according to W. 
J. Brandrith. secretary of the B. Ç. jriult 
Growers' association, who was In the elty 
yesterday, says the Columbia». With ref
erence to the reports which are going taa 
rounds of the press to the effect that Brit
ish Columbian apjfles could- find a ready, 
market ln Australia and New Zealand, 
Mr Brandrith stated that there was no 

developing a market hi Australia 
H. C. fruit until British Columbia 
-era are able to supply the demand, 

tnt time, be said, the grower»

2,900,*6
passes mm
slag. - This cools to a hard vitreous 
solid, which can be put to a variety of 
ujaes.
ground up fine, and uses for the pur
pose of filtering the liquid from tbe 
septic tanks before it Is allowed to 
run Into the St. Lawrence. In Vic
toria the fluid from the septic tanks 
runs into the sea and does not need 
filtering. - City Engineer Topp states, 
however that the slag will not. be 
wasted. He, thinks that it will make 
a splendid material for use It) road

o fS
At Westmount this slag is FOR SALE—A few registered Shropshire 

ewes in lamb to 1st prize shearling 
ram at Victoria.________________ fla

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rams on hand, also some 
wew grown ram lambs. O. H. Hadwen, 
Duncan.

1
often as they 
brood will
insert now.—, ,, _

to the food for the chicks, chick food 
fed drv always; give them no soft food. 
Good food, clean water and green" stuff -we 
will, with the precautions I suggest, bring 
up good sturdy birds. In any weather we 
are likely to have.

By the
As

; WANTED—Home, boggy and harassa: 
parties having same to dispose of aloasa 
communicate. Inquire Box 451 Colonist, 

full particulars
for
grower 
At the and. lowest prigs.Stateprr

/
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s; thence south 80 chains;,-halns; thence 80 chains nort”:
point of commencek) chains to

id 27th day of January, 1907.
D- MJ.HMYSâ Agent.

No 7.
given that thirty dart

te I Intend to apply ,t0.*5workS 
f Commlstoner of Lands and Wo 
tel licence to cut and carry aww 
from the following descrtDe 
tuate on Nahwttte (River, Rupert 
Vancouver Island: \t

>neing at a post marked ^• *
No. 7 Claim,” planted at « 

l marked “Section 31 and 
p 25”, about one'and *alf. ® 
îe lake; thence north 40 «fia 

st 80 chain* : thence /»0U^Lnfe 
west 80 chain#; thence

!E is hereby

to ;e
chains:

U on the 29th day

VSS Agent.

at Jan. 1907.

Tuesday, March 5, 1907.
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citing
All Sizes

es wide.

rden Tools 
pday

ivare Co.
20

pte, Victoria, B.C.

NAPS
L per doz., 25c

5c

• • I5c j

LACE
The Family Grocer
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Ube Colonist. of transportation, and is liberally bon
ussing another road, which is to cbtt» 
nect the Intercolonial with the Cana
dian Pacific, and of course later with 
the eastern extension of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. The road will be about 
a hundred miles long and will pass 
through a region, well adapted to àg- 
riculture, and possessing considerable 
timber resources. It will cost $23,339 
per mile and the Dominion govern
ment is giving $6,400 a mile towards 
its construction. The province is go
ing to supplement this by guarantee
ing interest and principal upon the 
companv’s bonds to the extent of $8,- 
000 a mile, Which with, the Dominion 
subsidy provide almost two-thirds of 
the cost of the line. If the road pays, 
as it will probably after a few years, 
the province will not be out anything 
on the transaction. We mention this 
matter for two reasons. One is to 
show what the Dominion government 
is prepared to do for railways in the 
East. There is no particular demand 
for such a railway in the general in
terest of Canada. For the greater part 
of its length the line will run through 
an unsettled country. Less than twen
ty miles south of it the Tobique Val
ley branch of the Canadian Pacific 
parallels it for some thirty miles, and 
this line also received a subsidy or 
$6,400 per mile from the Dominion. 
Out here we hesitate about asking 
the Dominion for anything. If we have 
a railway in one place, we ®je 
posed to doubt whether we ought to 
ask for federal aid for another Une 
within five hundred miles of it. we 
have people tell us, when we advo
cate some new enterprise of this Kind, 
that we ought to wait until traffic de
velops. The other reason Is that the 
Province of New Brunswick, which has 
experimented in land subsidies and 
cash subsidies, has decided to pur
sue the course of giving guarantees 
of a part of the cost of this line. This 
is really the safest plan. It has been 
said, and we believe it Is quitetrue, 
that the Manitoba government has not 
yet been called upon to pay a dollar 
on account of guarantees given to the 
Canadian Northern. Guarantees of a 
part of the cost of railways through 
country, where traffic can be deve- 
oped, is a fairly safe piece of busi
ness.

A GOOD DOCTOR does not object to any good druggist dispensing his pre- 
scriptlons. Ask your doctor about SHOTBOLTj you will arid he is willing 
tor you to get your medicines at the Pioneer Drug Store, AND YET; WE 
PAY NO COMMISSION. It is because SHOTBOLT’S DRUGS ate pure and 
only qualified men are employed.
-- LOOK FOR ELECTRIC SIGN JUST BELOW GOVERNMENT AT Luxurious Upholstered FurnitureThe Colonist Printing & Publishing 

Company, Limited Liability 
27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

59 Johnson Street
THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST /

Island, which by such a line of railway 
would be brought into close touch with 
the prairie country.

We trust that Mr. Drury will accept 
our Invitation to give the public the 
benefit of his views on these subjects, 
so far as they relate to the duty of 

government in the 
premises. The present is undoubtedly 
the time for action.

Parliament will have to hasten its 
these gentlemen 

might be spared from his post in the 
House, but it would hardly do for both 
of them to be away at the same time. 
The Colonist does not look for any 
great results from the Conference, not 
because all the members of it will 
not be animated by a desire to pro
mote imperial solidarity, but because 
they are too wise to endeavor tp force 
public opinion Into channels to which 
it Is a stranger. Something will be 
accomplished, but. it will be more In 
the line of preparation than of actual 
accomplishment

work. BUther of S one of the features of this establishment. We do all our own upholster!n» usina 
nothing but first-class goods in their respective grades, and which has given en 
tiré satisfaction to the purchaser. We are at all times prepared to make anv -Wp 
furniture to order, no order being too small or large for us to handle

$1 00One year ....
Six months ..
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.

60
25

the Dominion

THE DIGNITY OF PARLIAMENT

Almost every lèading paper in Can
ada, with the exception of the Mail 
and Empire, has expressed its regret 
that such 'a scene should have taken 
place in Parliament as that in which 
Mr. Fowler was the principal actor. 
The chief circumstances of the inci
dent have already been given in the 
columns of the Colonist. Interest in 
it has been revived by later references 
to it by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr; 
R. L, Borden. Sir Wilfrid stated that 
he was disposed to 'make considerable 
allowance for things said in a verY 
heated debate, but as insinuations had 
been made, which reflected upon pie 
private conduct of members in sucn a 
way, that, if the facts bore them out, 
the persons reflected upon would be 
unfit to hold seats in the House, he 
did not think that the session should 
close without attention being paid to 
them. He thought the proper time to 
do so was when the report of the 
Insurance Commission came to be 
considered. Mr. Borden took substaifc- 
tially the same view as the Premier, 
and there is every reason to believe 
that the matter will be probed to the 

No degree of partizanship 
can excuse toleration of such insinua
tions as were made by Mr. Fowler, 
unless he is able to prove them up to 
the hilt If the most scandalous state
ments against ministers and members 
generally can be made in debate and 
be allowed to pass without some 
tice being taken of them* Parliament 
will lose whatever remnant of dignity 
it may possess. '

The Conservativé press owes the 
public a duty in this matter. It may 
be true that Mr. Fowler was strongly 
provoked, w.hen he used the language 
to which suclv exception has been 
taken; doubtless Mr. Bennet was very 
angry when he applied to Mr. CarveU 
the epithets “a cowardly slanderer and 
a bully,” and when called to order by 
the Speaker, said he would repeat the 
words outside of the House and take 
the consequences; but men who cannot 
respect the decencies of debate, should 
not be in a position to participate in 
parliamentary discussions. Yet serious 
as the indulgence in violent language 
and gross insinuations may be, they 
are nothing in comparison with the 
existence of a condition of things, 
which gives rise to such disgraceful 
episodes. When members of Parlia
ment vilify each" other, after the fâsh- 
ion of Billingsgate fishwives, the 
public is very apt to conclude that 
there are facts which warrant them in 
doing so; and if such facts do exist, 
it is the bounden duty of the Premier,

Shopping is 
Made Easy

THE SUNDAY COLONIST

We issued a paper Sunday as usual, 
and will continue to do so until the 
provincial legislature has declared that 
such a course is -illegal. This action 
is not taken in defiance of the Do
minion statute, nor fn opposition to 
the principle of Sunday observance, 
but because we are very strongly of 
the opinion that the publication of a 
Sunday morning paper can be justified 
to the minds of all reasonable men,
Who take the trouble to investigate the 
subject.

We claim that to place In the hands 
of the public on Sunday morning a 
clean and wholesome paper is not ob
jectionable upon any ground whatever.
If the intention of the Parliament were 
to return to the old Puritan Sunday, 
when It was deemed both Illegal and 
jmmoral to read any thing at au^ on 
that day of the week, except the Bible, 
and perhaps sermons by people, whose 
views on all points were strictly or
thodox,- according to the orthodoxy of 
those days, we could understand why 
the clergy should object to a news
paper being at the disposal of the 
people on Sunday morning; but no one 
makes any claim of this kind. There 
is no attempt to say that people shall 
only read certain things on Sunday; 
all that is attempted is to say that 
they shall not read a paper that is 
printed and distributed early on Sun
day morning. Thus the Dominion en- . FITTING ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
actment and the efforts of the Lord s 
Day Alliance, *o far as this phase of 
the legislation is concerned, are direct
ed especially against those newspa
pers, which have always observed 
Sunday by refraining from labor as 
far as possible.

Perhaps it may be well to compare 
the publication of a Sunday morning 
paper with one printed on Monday 
morning, for the purpose of illustrat
ing how it is that the Sunday paper 
requires a minimum of interference 
with Sunday as a day of rest or wor
ship. Nearly all the work on a Sunday 
paper is done on Saturday. About 
eleven o’clock on Saturday night the 
members of the editorial staff begin to 
leave; by midnight their work Is, .or 
ought to be, done, except under spe- 

The business of- 
All the

in this establish
ment; plenty of 
goods to select 
from and lots
of room to move
about.
If you are 
of town let us 
fill your mail 
orders; prompt
ness and 
in filling mail 
orders is a 
hobby with us. 
Give us a trial.

-o-
MR. DRURY’S LETTER

We take great pleasure In printing 
Mr. Drury’s letter in regard to railway 
connection with the Mainland. It is

I

Ia calm and judicious statement of the 
case frofn his point of view, and 
commend what he says to the consid
eration of every one Interested. His 
points are well presented, and he 
writes In a spirit of sincerity, which 
makes what he says worthy" of careful 
attention. The question is one that 
ought to be discussed from every point 
of view. We may say that we are not 
sure that the Canadian Northern Is 
the only company to which we can 
look for the desired connection, but 
upon this point we have no observa
tions to make at the present time.

We would like to have Mr. Drury 
consider another aspect of the case, 
and in Inviting his views upon it, we 
have no desire to appear to be setting 
up one government against the other. 
We are endeavoring to deal with the 
subject in an absolutely frank manner, 
our only aim being to accomplish what 
all Victorians so ardently desire. The 
Royal Commission on Transportation, 
on page 50 of their report, said;

“That a further and exhaustive ex
ploration and survey be made in order 
to find the best route from the plains 
of Alberta to an ocean port on the 
West coast of Vancouver Island.

“That In case of the building of a 
bridge at Seymour Narrows or else
where, connecting the Mainland of 
British Columbia with the Island of 
Vancouver, such bridge and the ap
proaches thereto, and the land on both 
sides of the water running back from 
the same, such distance as may' be 
deemed reasonably necessary to allow 
of free access thereto, be owned and 
controlled by the government of Can
ada, with the view of according equal 
rights on and over such bridge and 
its approaches to all railways desiring 
to use it.’’

Referring to the expression “an 
open port on the west coast of Van- 
couver Island,” we may add that the 
Commission, on pages 47 and 48 of 
their report, mentioned the harbors 
which they had In mind. They were: 
Victoria, Eequimalt, Barkley Sound 
and Quatsino Sound. They devoted a 
special paragraph to the advantages of 
the approach to Victoria and Esqui
mau from the ocean. This shows that 
the expression “west coast” was not 
intended to exclude Victoria.

The recommandations of the 
mission in ' the first place call for an 
exhaustive ’survey te discover ‘the best 
available line. The Grand. Trunk Pa
cific has chosen its line, and doubtless 
has selected the best from Edmonton 
to Prince Rupert. The best route from 
Edmonton to the ocean ports of Van
couver Island has yet to be determined. 
From the capital of Alberta to Yellow 
Head Pass' there is little to be settled 
on this point, but there have been no 
modern surveys to determine what Is 
the best route from that Pass to the 
Vancouvér Island ocean coast, 
members of the Commission were 
thoroughly practical men, and knew 
Just as much about what is being done 
or proposed by railway companies as 
any one else, and they were not in
fluenced by the fact that the -Canadian 
Northern is heading for the. coast 
They asked for an examination of the 
country with the view of discovering 
the best route. We draw special at
tention to thé language employed 
“from the plains of Alberta to an 
ocean port on the west coast of Van- 

This reads like the 
recommendation of a new policy. It 
is a recognition of the great fact that 
Vancouver Island is the true ocean 
frontier of Canada, and a suggestion 
that the policy of the government of 
Canada shall be shaped accordingly. 
We would like to have Mr. Drury tell 
us whether he does not think it advis
able that effect shall be forthwith 
given to this recommendation, and if 
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In Our House Furnishing Goods Department
no-

Our house FurnisHingis Department is so complete in every detail with the most modern devices, whether 
it is enamelware, ironware or tinware. A visit to the department will convince you that a few dollars 
can be well and profitably spent. We always invite comparison of goods. The closer the investigation 
the better we like it. Comparison is the only true test of values, and this we ask you to do.

Percolators, brown earthenware with 
band, fit any size tea pot, each, 30c and... 
Toddy Jugs, brown earthenware, metal 
each ... i................................................................
Toddy Jugs, light brown earthenware, with
green band, each, 25c and................................30c

75c Saucepans, shallow, in dark blue enamel with 
white lining, handle riveted, English make,
25c, 30c, 40c and .................................................
Saucepans,’ deep, seamless, in blue, red and 

75c ffreen enamel, riveted handle, extra heavy tin 
lid, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 55c and 

qoc Saucepans, shallow lip, blue enamel^ white 
lining, riveted handle, polished tin lid, English 
make, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c, 55c, 60c and 65c 
Saucepans, straight, seamless, grey enamel, 
extra deep, long handle, tin lid, each, 40c, 4SC,
60c, 65c, 85c and . .r............ ...........................$i.po
Saucepans, grey enamel, large flaring shape, 
shallow, at 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 55c, 60c, 65c 
and
Sauceparts, shallow lip, grey enamel, riveted 
handle, polished tin lid, 30c, 35c, 45c, 55c, 60c,
65c, 80c, 90c and ..............................................$1.10

6sc Frying Pans, “Acme” steel, with tin-covered 
handle, each, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40e, 45c, 50c 
and

9°C Frying Pans, English make, steel, with round 
handle, each 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 55c 
Frying Pans in grey and blue enamel, riveted 
handles, 40c, 50c and
Roast Pans in blue and grey enamel, in sizes 

35c 10x15, Iij4xi6 and 12x17, at 60c, 65c and 90c
Milk or Pudding Pans, in grey enamel—2-quart 

$2.25 20c, 3-quart 30c, 4-quart 35c, 6-quart 40c,
8-quart 45c, 10-quart 50c, 12-quart 

35c Dish Pans, in grey enamel—14-quart $1.00, 17- 
quart $1.25, 21-quart
Cullenders, in grey enamel, 11-inch 50c; white 
enamel, 8-inch 25c, 9-inch 30c, 9^-inch 40c, 10- 
inch 50c; In polished tin, 9^inch 25c, 11J2-

’ inch.................................................................................40c
Steamers, in grey enamel, riveted handles, with 

4 c pot, size 93^-inch $2.25, 10-inch $2.50; with
out pot, gj5:inch $1.15, Jo-inch 

75c Slop Pails, made of iron, white enamel, blue 
border, heavy wire handle, wood grip, each, 
$1.50 and
Slop Pails, made of tin, painted, 16-quart.. 75c 

Tea Pots, heavy grey enamel, white metal Water Pails, made of iron, white enamel, heavy 
handle and metal spouts" fastened on lid, copper wire handle, woop grip—13-quart $1.00. 14-
asbestos cushion bottom, each, . $2.00, $2.50, quart $1.25, 15-quart..........................................$1.50

•........ ........................ $3.75 Water Pails, made of galvanized iron—13-quart

The presentation of ay portrait of 
himself to Sir Charles Tupper is a fit
ting recognition of the services, of a 
distinguished Canadian, and it was a 
very happy thought to have the cer
emony take place in the room 
forty years ago, Sir Charles did his 
share in framing the Act for the con
federation of the provinces now con
stituting Canada. Sir Charles Tupper 
has filled a large place in Canadian 
history. In the political life of Nova 
Scotia, in the days before confedera
tion, he was very active, and a woytby 
successor of the brilliant men who pre
ceded him in guiding the affairs of 
that province. He was foremost 
among those who fought for a union 
of the provinces, and if strict con
stitutionalists may take exception to 
the course adopted by him, when the 
question of union came to be decided 
by Nova Scotia, the result justified his 
act. After the union he entered Sir 
John Macdonald’s cabinet and did as 
much as any man to consolidate the 
rather shaky edifice, which the Brit
ish North America Act had called into 
existence. He Was- a great believer 
in the future of Canada, and to him, 
perhaps more than to any one else, we 

the construction of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Sir John Macdon
ald’s. name haa been more closely as-’ 
sociated with, this great work than 
that of his distinguished colleague, 
but those who know the inner history 
of the undertaking can testify that to 
Sir Charles Tupper the country owes 
much more than is generally sup
posed. This is" often the case in great 
undertakings—the second man in the 
game, as far as the public sees it, is 
often the principal player. A con
spicuous Instance of this Is furnished 
by the proclamation emancipating the 
slaves in the United States. Presi
dent Lincoln gets the whole credit of 
It; but he never would have affixed 
his name to the paper, if Vice Pres
ident Hamlin had not stood at his side 
and urged him by every means at his 
command to take the final step. So 
with the Canadian Pacific. It was Sir 
Charles Tupper who in 
councils of the government stood out 
most firmly in favor of pledging the 
credit of the country to this magnifi
cent enterprise. It was he who closed 
the bargain with George Stephen and 
Donald Smith, as they were then called, 
and about this there is an interesting 
piece of secret history that may be 
told some day. It reflects only credit 
upon those concerned, and especially 
upon the courage of Sir Charles, but 
the time is hardly ripe for the tell
ing of it.

When in his prime Sir Charles Tup
per was a debater and parliamentarian 
of exceptional power. As a speaker 
he was forcible ift an unusual degree, 
and he could see and take advantage 
of the weak points in an adversary’s 
armor in a manner that few men 
could equal. He was never person
ally very popular, at least as com
pared with Sir John Macdonald or Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Men in public life 
did not love Sir Chantes, but they 
feared him and respected his great 
ability. He is drawing near the end 
of his career, and It is a fitting time 
to say that pf ail the sons of Canada, 
few, if any, did as much to consoli
date the Empire as the distinguished 
gentleman, who was lately honored in 
London.

Stove Pots, grey enamel, pit bottom, wire 
handle with wood grip — No. 8 $1.25, No.

$1.50
Chopping Bowls, made of wood, round shape— 
I3rinch 25c, 15-inch 40c, 17-inch 60c, 19-inch 
75c, 21-inch 85c. Oval Chopping Bowl— 
9j4xi6-inch 65c, 103^x18 
Diamond Egg Whips, made of'wire, each.. .5c 
Electric Egg Whips, made of heavv wire.. .15c 
French Egg Whips, made of extra heavy wire, 
wrapped handle, each 6oc_ and 
Dover Eggx Beaters, work by wheel gearing, 

' 25c and

green 
• 25c

9 l top,
50c

200,
50Ccial circumstances, 

flee is closed at ten o’clock, 
advertisements are in, and the busi
ness jnen, who prepare them, have 
nothing more to do in that line before 
Monday. The compositors stop work
ing at 3 a. m.; the stereotypers short
ly after. Then the pressmen' come on 
and rush through their work as fast 
as the presses can handle it. The car
riers and mailing staff also come on 
duty, and everything is out of the way 
before time for an early breakfast, and 
the office is closed until Monday 
morning. On a Monday -paper, under 
the law, if it is to be allowed to come 
In force In this province, the newspa
per offices may be opened for work at 
6 p. m. dn Sunday. In practice this 
time limit will be an absolute failure, 
because the gas must be lighted in the 
machines before that hour, copy must 
be got ready; the business office staff 
and the editorial staff must prepare 
their matter, and the business men must 
get up their advertisements. The tel
egraph offices all over the country 
must be in operation. It has been sug
gested that much of this work could 
be done on Saturday; but only those 
people who are absolutely unfamiliar 
with the production of a newspaper 
and know what it calls for, from the 
general public as well as from news
paper people, would propose anything 
of the kind.

We ask all readers, whether they 
are rigid èabbatarians or not, to judge 
for themselves from the above facts, 
whether the Sunday or the Monday 
morning paper interferes 
with Sunday as a day of rest. We ask 
those persons, who believe it to be the 
duty of all persons to attend church 
services, to say which of the two plans- 
is calculated to give those connected 
with the production of a paper the be- 
ter opportunity £o attend church. We 
should be very glad to learn, if we 
can, what the Lord’s Day Alliance Is 
driving at in attempting to compel the 
Colonist, the News-Advertiser and the 
Nelson News to cease issuing their 
papers on Sunday morning, and to set 
their employees to work on Sunday 
afternoon. This is a matter to be 
dealt with in an absolutely frank 
spirit. So far as we are aware, that 
organization has not. publicly at least, 
declared that it is influenced by any 
desire to promote morality. Dr. Ro
chester, in his interview with the edi
tor of this paper, based his whole 
argument upon the necessity of ob
serving Sunday as a day of rest; the 
Bishop of Columbia, in a letter to this 
paper, made his plea on the ground 
that the law would give newsboys a 
day of rest. We have shown above 
that these gentlemen have not a leg 

fcftahd upon in their opposition to 
Sunday newspapers from this point of 
view,- What then are they trying to 
accomplish?

As for the future, the Colonist wishes 
It to be understood that it is law-abid
ing, and when the legislature has de
cided what it 
do, it will comply with the decision. 
It has no wish to continue to disre
gard a statute and be protected by the 
favor of the Attorney General. But 
Parliament has, to use a familiar ex
pression. passed the whole question 
up to the provincial legislatures, and 
we await the decision of the body in 
which the final determination of the 
matter rests. So far as the Attorney 
General is concerned# no self-respect
ing minister of the crown would place 
himself in the position of interposing 
his personal Ideas between the will 
of Parliament and the public; but he 
may very properly tic, as Mr. Fulton 
has done, decline to sanction prose
cutions until the body, to which the 
Parliament of Canada has seen fit 
to accord the final word, has had an 
opportunity to consider the question 
in all its bearings as it affects Brit
ish Columbia, and arrive at some de
cision. When that has been done, the 
Colonist will loyalty accept the case 
as It will then stand, and regulate Its 
affairs accordingly.

il
». 60C

Mammoth Dover Egg Beaters, with attachment 
to fasten on bench, each $5.00

Sink Strainers, made of iron, white enamel, 50c; 
. made of wire 25c, made of tin 

■ 'QôtheSf'Lines, fcottofi—40 feet;2<5c,j6o feet..25c 
' Basting Spoons, made of iron, tinned, each, 10c 

and 15c; enamel 
Towel Racks, njade of wood, can be fastened 
on wall, three arms, 15c and 
Steam Egg Poachers, made of polished tin, five 
holes, each
Dusters, made of turkey feathers, each, 40c, 
50c, 60c, 75c and 
Dusters, made of peacock feathers, each $2.00 
and

as leader of the House, and as the 
/individual who ,ia charged in a special 
"manner with the duty of seeing that 
the affairs of tHé'Country are 
on In a matoterttin accordance with 
ordinary honessty and common decency, 
to take such steps as will either drive 

Moth
duct is open to such attacks, or those 
who degrade the House and destroy 
all respect for our institutions. > 
Np one can say that the conduct of 
Parliament has been elevated during 
the premiership of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Personally he is. always courteous in 
debate, but there has been a degree 
of violence and recrimination, which 
did not exist before he 
power.
fact that during the premiership of 
Sir John Macdonald some Incidents 
occurred, which caused Canadians to 
blush for the House of Commons, but 
they were less frequent than they have 
been during the last decade. The loss 
of dignity which the House of Com
mons is experiencing, Is a very serious 
matter.

Corn- carried 20Cowe

Parliament the men whose con-
80cISC

20C

The came into 
We are not unmindful of the

55=

$2.25
Dusters, made of ostrich feathers, each, $1.25,
$1.75, $2.50, $2.75 and................ ■"...
Dusters, made of wool, each, 25c and 
Wash Boilers, made of heavy tin, copper bot
tom, No. 9, each 
Tea Pots, brown earthenware, May shape, glaze 
finish, each, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 
Tea Pots, large size, hold about three quarts, 
brown earthenware with percolator, each.. 85c 
Tea Pots, light brown earthenware with green 
band, each, 25c, 30c, 35c and 
Derby Tea Pots in brown earthenware, decor
ated, 30c, 35c and .
Tea Pots, earthenware, imitation marble with 
gold border, each, 40c, 50c, 65c and 
Tea Pots in mottled blue and grey,enamel pol
ished tin lid, each, 40c, 50c, 55c, 60c, 70c, 80c,

$1.00

65c
$3-oo

the secret
■o

A despatch to the Montreal Star 
says that the Hon. William Temple- 
man. who among other things is the 
minister in charge of the Geological 
Survey, is the president of one of the 
Cobalt mining companies. We await 
with Some interest to see Mr. Tem- 
pleman’s paper will reproduce the very 
uncomplimentary things, which it pub
lished about Messrs. Turner and 
Pooley, when those gentlemen al- j 
lowed theft* names to appear on the 
directorate of a mining company. We ! 
do not know any reason why Mr. Tern- j 
pieman may not be at the, head of a| 
mining company, organized in good! 
faith and intending to do a legitimate 
business. We never could see where- 
in Messrs. Turner and Pooley did any-; 
thing wrong. But th^ Times saw alii 
manner of dreadful things in their 
conduct. The Times also thought that 
because a member of the provincial 
government was offered stock In a 
mining company, the whole cabinet 
was thereby tainted with dishonesty. 
Surely there seems to be reason to 
expect a vigorous protest from our 
contemporary, although we admit that 
it always do 
whose ox is gored.

60ccouver Island.”the more

$1.50

he can suggest any way 
Dominion government can be induced 
to take the matter up.

We also draw his attention and in
vite his views as to the desirability 
of the Dominion government owning 
and operating the proposed connection. 
We think he is in favor of it, and we 
would be glad it he would tell us 
whether he thinks that the government 
ought not to act at once with the view 
of giving, effect to this part of the 
Commission’s recommendation. I

As the matter presents itself to us. 
One of them is

$1.25

$2.00
90c and

$3.00, $3.50 andit has tWo aspects, 
the duty devolving upon the Dominion 
government in respect to it; the other 
is the duty of the provincial govern- 

These obligations are not make a differencees
ment.
antagonistic and do not trench upon 
each other necessarily. There can 
surely be a way found by which .both 
governments can combine to secure 
such an outlet for the products of the 
prairie region as the Commission has 
recommended. We again point out, fpr 
we regard it as a matter of great im
portance, that the Commission has 
recommended a new route for com
merce, and recommended it in the in
terest of the wheat-growing area. 
Although no special reference is made 
to the subject in the recommendations, 
it is clear from the context that the 
Commission, In presenting for the 
consideration of the government this 
new avenue of trade, has also in mind 
the great resources of Vancouver

Trained Mail Order Clerks Carry Out Your 
Wishes Intelligently and Satisfactory.

-Vi-
THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE Commenting upon the position taken 

by the provincial government in re
spect to the Indian reserves, the Van
couver World says that it seems to 
be based upon strong grounds, and it 
thinks that the precaution taken by 
the Ottawa authorities in exacting a 
guarantee from the railway company 
indicates that doubt is felt by the Do
minion government as to the validity 
of the transfer to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific • of the Tsimpsean reserve. Our 
contemporary expresses the hope that. 
If the contention of the province shall 
be upheld, the area of the reserves will 
be reduced to something like a proper 
proportion to the number of Indians.

Lord Elgin thinks that the Colonial 
Conference may be expected to last 
three weeks or a month, three ses
sions being held weekly. He says that 
among the things which may be advan
tageously discussed reciprocal admis- 

i sion to certain professions may very 
wéll have a place, although he does 
not expect that anything more than 
an academic resolution upon the sub
ject could be expected. This is ob
vious, because ifi Canada, at least, the 
federal authorities have 
tion over such matters. He had hoped 
that some arrangement in regard to 
the patent laws might be possible, 
but it appears that the difficulties in 
the way are too great to be overcome 
at present. The proposal that the 
Conference shall recommend the adop
tion ot the metric system will, he 
believes, not be adopted. Some of the 
questions to be taken up, such as a 
universal penny postage and an Im
perial cable system, he thinks can be 
most advantageously discussed with 
the ministers having special charge of 
such matters. The primary subjects 
for consideration not only at this, but 
at all future conferences for some time 
to come will he says be matters re
lating to preferential trade, defence 
and emigration. These of themselves 
will afford plenty of occupation for 
the members of the Conference, who 
will be more likely to reach conclu
sions acceptable to the people, if they 
confine their efforts to the solution of 
a few problems.

The Conference is to meet in April, 
arid in order to enable Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mr. Fielding to be there, |

Coffee Biggans, grey enamel, copper asbestos 45c, 14-quart 50c ; fibre, 50c and 
cushion bottom, enamel spout and wood handle Empire Clothes Dryer, made of wood, has ten
riyete , $2.50 an ............................................... $2-75 24-inch arms, having a drying space of 20 feet,
Coffee Pots, m grey enamel, polished, riveted it Û c u j •
handle, tin lid, 55=, 60c, 70c and ......... 80c f arms can be folded against the wall ; each 7,
Coffee Boilers, in grey and mottled blue enamel Acme Washlnff Machine, will wash the finest 
polished, tin lid, wire handle, wood grasp, each, fabncs- as wel1 as the heaviest, without tearing :
90c, $l.OO, $I.lO, $1.25, $1.50 and................ $1.75 operates on ball-bearirfgs and in turning en-
Coffee Biggans, French style, with polished tin ffaffes coil-spring, making the action practically
percolator, in grey enamel,!$1.25 and.... $1.50 automatic, each .............................................. $10.00
Coffee Biggans, grey enamel, copper asbestos Household Folding Bench, made of wood, has 
cushion bottom, has patent percolator, metal stand for two tubs and place to attach wringer, 
spout and handle, $3.00, $3.25, $3.75 and $4.00 very strongly made, each.....................................$2.00

60c
may or may not legally

no Jurisdic-

ur 01 8Hypophosphites
Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.

IS A GOOD TONIC 
AND PICK-ME-UP

$1.00 per Bottle WEILER BROS.
RAILWAY SUBSIDIES

Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers
VICTORIA, B. G

CYRUS H. BOWESThe little province of New Bruns
wick, which has railways nearly ev
erywhere, and is going to have another 
built diagonally across it by the Do
minion government, does not think 
that it has a sufficiency of such means

<
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98 Government St, near Yates Sè. 
’Phone 425
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Distance Now Is no Barrier to Successful 
Shopping. Send for Catalogue.
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Davenport
Sofa

Frame is made 
of solid mahog
any, has-spring 
seat and back, 
cu shions are 
tufted and 
handsomely up- 
holstered in 
best red mor- 
rocco leather, 
has handsome 
claw feet and is 
indeed a most 
magnificent
piece of furni- Has Solid Oak Frame, when down is full size, 4 feet 6 inches; has 

spring seat and back, is nicely covered with heavy tapestry, is 
similiar in design to cut. Besides these lovely things, you will find 
some beautiful dining roomisuites in solid mahogany. Take eleva
tor to third floor and see them.

Davenport Bed v|
Price $48.00

ture. Price

$ 175.00
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separate races. The captives were 
settled in Mesopotamia and Medea.
These people constituted what are 
known as the lost tribes ot Israel.
About a century and a halt af
ter the northern kingdom was over
thrown by the Assyrians, Nebuchad
nezzar, king of Babylon, conquered the 
southern kingdom and many of the 
Jews were carried to that city. ' The 
history of the southern kingdom has

r 8<§mzzm®<§M22MB f-

urniture ’ 1
that of Christianity would such gigan
tic tasks have been accomplished. In 
B7 European languages, 62 American 
languages, 131 African languages, >77 
Asiatic languages, and 60 Australasian 
and Oceanic languages the Bible may 
now be read. Of these translations, 99 
are • of the entire Bible, 121 of the 
New Testament, 236 the Gospels, the 
Epistles, the Psalms, and other 
iected portions.

Howe's famous “Battle Hymn of the 
Republic’’ is undoubtedly poetry. She 
had come from the_camps of the Army 
of the Potomac, where she had seen 
with her own eyes the peril in which 
the nation stood; but she saw more 
than that, and she told of it in words 
that will live forever. She said:
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the 

coming of the Lord.

length one of them stopped in his walk 
and turning to his friend said: • “Let 
us resolve that henceforth we will per
mit no day to pass without our mak-

time much that expresses thoughts on 
the highest of all subjects, with a 
clearness and power that could not bq 
accomplished otherwise.

We will have to leave our readers 
to define for themselves what is and 
what is not poetry. Of verses the 
number is innumerable, and he must 
be difficult enough to please, who can
not find among them something that 
fills his ideal of what poetry ought 
to be. There is no court of appeal 
from the decision of a man’s own 
taste on this subject.
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CANADA’S EMBLEMwn ing some one the happier because we 
live.”

,ikir
If the names were mentioned When the white frost lies on the topmost 

rail _ ,
Which fences the fold where the sheep 

are fed:
When the stems of the purple fire, weed 

fall,
And the bracken, losing its russet red, 

Taikes the livid hue of the clouds o’er-
When the fear 

white north

every Colonist reader would recog
nize one of them, for he Is known by 
Canadians and Englishmen very well; 
the name of the other would not be 
recognized by so many people, but ^e 
has also ntff.de Ibis mark in the world.
Here were twpt men, the* one bur
dened with public caràs, the other
weighted with great business respon- deny that Rouget de Lisle gave the 
sibilities, who resolved upon à line of worid a great poem, when he wrpte 
action, which if it could be followed that marvelous “chant de guerre” be- 
by every one, would completely revo- g-tn^i^g- 
Intionize society. Some little thing 
done to make the path of some one , Al,ona- e0f8nt8 de 11 Patrle- 
else through life easier, some little and whose grand refrain has been the 
thing done to make one, who thinks keynote of many a march to freedom, 
that he or sha le outside the pale of « «8 axe to measure poems by their 
sympathy, feel that there Is such a influence, “‘Là Marseillaise” is one of 
thing as human brotherhood; some the greatest-ever written. What shall 
kindly spoken word—if we all would w« .say o£y-"Balia Rookh," which so 

day passed with- few people read nowadays? It is a 
romance" In metre, which would be In-

sconce
We may not all agree as to 

not all accept
tiling-
teach1 !"
hls nature; we may 
v-rything that is told about him, but 

C' ■ all in accord as to th* wisdom 
'7 ,‘i= teachings. He preached; He 

-ht; He conversed; He denounced; 
^ ;v; never find Him counselling 

to attempt great things. 'He 
to think there were any

The American Society.
Up to the time of the Revolutionary 

War the Americans got their Bibles 
from England, but yrhile the fighting 
was in progress the supply was inter
rupted. The devout rebels could not 
wait for peace to be proclaimed for 
their Bibles, and set up a printing 
plant of their own. Ever since they 
have been printing Bibles, and have 
developed a Bible society 40,000 strong 
and numerically inferior to only the 
great British society. Among its di
rectors are some of the most distin
guished men in the United States It 
has distributed more than 78,000,000 
copies of the Bible since its formation, 
fit an expenditure of more than $31,- 
000,000. It sells the entire Scriptures 
in German for 30c., and for 15c in 
English. The New Testament can be 
bought for 5c. a copy, so that the 
Bible Is the cheapest as well as the 
most widely circulated booK in the 
world.

With poetic vision she saw a nation 
redeemed from the blight of slavery. 
Her poem was worth a hundred thou
sand men to the North. No one will

been preserved with as much accuracy 
as that of any other nation, and the 
modern Jews are the descendants of

But

of the ghost from the 
grows

In the sullen pines itibere the wolves «je 
bred, ,

In gold and in crimson the maple glows.
Shopping is 
Made Easy the people who constituted it. 

where have the others gone? How 
many of them there were there is no 
means of knowing accurately, but the 
northern kingdom contained the great
er number of the descendants of Israel. 
A century after they had been carried 
away captive, they appear to 
been living as a separate people In the 
land to which they had been taken, 
and when we remember that the 
Samaritans and the Jews refused to 
assimilate for over seven centuries, 
there is no need of any violent pre
sumption upon which to ba#e the 
theory that those who were carried to 
Assyria maintained their Individuality 

Neither is there anything

THE PROMISE TO JACOBpeople
did noi seem

things, or perhaps it would be 
ore correct to say that’ He seemed 

® regard all things as equally great 
0e gave a rule of conduct which Is 
well enough known to us aU; Do unto 
others as you would that they Should 
do unto you. The greatest of Chin- 
çge teachers propounded as the rule 
* ufe something not very different 
Lm this, only he expressed W idee 

He said: Do not unto

Wiben under the stars, on am unseen tr«ll,.> 
The hosts of the clamorous fowl have

When fhe old folk die and the young folk

homing cattle, by instinct led 
wandering down to trhe rancher’s

When the old year draws to a dreary 
close,

And the hearts of men are opprest by 
dread,

In gold end in crimson the maple .glows.
When the rainstorms thraSh. with pitiless 

flail •
The last faint flofrers in the garden 

’ * bed, > • • :...................................
And the «loops drive home under short

ened sail;
When the songs^are over .and songbirds

And. the last farewell of the dutfimn said. 
Whilst a folèafe world shudders because 

it knows
That the feet of Its dying are round Its 

dead, . ,
In gold and in crimson the maple glow».

L’Envoi
-Even so should a brave man’s sunset shed 

From the heights of pain, through the 
mist of woes,

A flame on the path which we all must 
.tread— ~

In gold and in crimson the maple glows.
—Clive Phillipps-Wolley in London Spec

tator.

in this establish
ment; plenty of 
goods to select 
from and lots 
of room to move 
about.
If you are out 
of town let us 
fill your mail 
orders; prompt
ness and 
in filling mail 
orders is 
hobby with us. 
Give us a trial.

►

Like many a man before him and 
many after him, the Patriarch Jacob 
left his father’s house one day and

great
all.

And the
Comewent out to seek a wife. On his 

joumeÿ he was overtaken by 
night, and in his * sleep he had a 
dream. Not unnaturally it had some 
bearing upon the object of hie journey, 
and in view of the fact that he knew 
of what his father and grandfather 
had claimed were promises of the 
Diety to them, and as he must have 
been in some doubt as to the validity 
of the blessing, which he had secured 
from his father by ways that that can
not be commended, hto dream took the 
form of a vision of the future of the 
family, which he expected to found 
by his forthcoming marriage. Whence 
came the vision, and of what authority 
such things are, have no bearing up
on what we are going to say, We pro
pose to accept the explanation that 
Jacob had a prophetic dream, and we 
frankly add • that we do not, see any 
objection to such an explanation. Dur
ing this dream, a promise was made 
to him, which has been very much 

These are the words of it:

the have

see to It that no 
out our doing the best wé could in 
these lines, most of the greatest prob
lems that vex society would soon 
solved.

Let us take as an Illustration - the 
laxity of people about attending 
church service. Many of those who 
do not attend, remain _ away because, 
no one seems to care whethei" they go 
or not; others because they regard the 
church as a sort of religious club, ad
mission to which is barred if the ap
plicant does not dress’ well; others re
main away because they do hot feel 
that they have anything In common 
with those who attend. There are In 
•Victoria scores of young men, who 
hardly know what a religious service 
is like. They will talk to you about 
"church people” as though they were 
a race apart,' like the Chinese, people 
who must be tolerated because they 
are In the country, but whom we 
could get along very well without. 
These statements, good friends of the 
cloth, are absolutely true. You 
do not get anywhere near such people. 
Your appeals fall flat upon their ears. 
You pray the Lord to send them to

negatively.
ottjers what you would not that oth- 
ers ehnulil do unto you. If you exam- 

teachings of Buddha, you will 
something very much like these 

and Zoroaster taught the an-

-terestiHg enough It told In vigorous 
proSA In the stories, which Feramorz 
tells the Princess there are many 
gems, which meet every requirement 
of poetry, notably In “Paradise and the 

NPerl,” but miich o> the work is slm- 
4ty story-felling, only it is told 
metrically; Td suggest that “Marmion” 
can scarcely be called poetry, would 
perhaps raise a great deal of indigna
tion among the sons of Scotia, so we 
hasten to add that Burns Wrote poetry 
always, though sôme of it may not fee 
Just what we think quite proper in 
these hypercritical days. Is “Cassabl- 
anca” poetry ? and If so, why not 
“Mary had a little lamb” 7 They call 
Walt Whitman and his Imitators poets, 
but their work is wholly wanting In 
rhyme, rhythm, or those qualities 
which mark such productions as -the 
little Tennysonian poem first referred 
to. To be a poet of -the Whitman 
school, all that seems to be necessary 
Is to write a lot of stuff of an unusual 
character—if It Is * little coarse and 
a good deal obscure, so much the bet
ter, and then chop it up in lengths, 
which you think will look most start
ling when printed. Some productions, 
that are classed as poems, cannot be
definitely placed In any .category, be- numer0u8; they were to be scat-
cause no living being'knows quite tered aU partg of the earth, and
what they are about This sort of wherever they went they should carry 
“poetry” is quite popular with maga- bleselng with them. Sometimes 
zlne editors who get out publications thege Teetament stories are more 
for the delight of Immature maidens. r underBtood, If we express them
It reminds one of a story told of an Qther wordS| uaing phrases around 
“impressionist” painter He was whlch Uiere „ n6 Hal0 of sanctity or 
showing a friend one of his pictures, theological Interpretation,
which there was some reason ,to be- ^sed, promise to about
lieve was Intended to, represent a • wirfe- # foll^s: Xoti descendants will 
mill. Near the mill was some object be numbered by mUil0n3; they will 
and the friend asked the artist what e eVery quarter of the globe,

The artist hesitated, and the

The Book of Books.
* It is estimated that up.-to 1906 there 
had been 400,000,000 Bibles distributed 
throughout, the world, of which the 
British Bible Society and the private 
presses in Great Britain had printed. 
260,000,000, and the United States, 
nearly 80,000,000. Leaving aside ’ Its 
religious teaching, which gives the 
book its great value, there can be no 
doubt that, as stories pure and simple, 
portions of the Bible are unequaled in 
their appeal to humanity. Where is 
there yin literature the world oyer?, 
story to equal the parable of The 
Prodigal Son,” as told In the English 
Bible? As a guide through life or as 
literature the Bible must always de- 

Its title of The Book.

care fe
me thebhes; has 

kstry, is 
will find 

ke eleva-

as a race, 
unreasonable in the supposition that 
at some later date they took ad
vantage of the disturbed conditions 
prevailing in Mesopotamia and Medea 
to migrate in the only direction open 
to them, that Is towards the Caucasus

finda rules,
■ cient Persians the same thing. Among 

interesting things unearthed from 
ruins of the oldest cities, are tab- 
containing a similar rule of Con

go we see that all great teach
ers in all ages have confined them
selves to recommending simple tilings 
>s the rule of life.. Worldly wisdom 
teaches otherwise. It Inculcates the 
Idea that we should go on working for 
ourselves, sowing the seed of selfish
ness, from which periodically mankind 

harvest of devastation and

the
the
lets
duct.

Mountains.
It is not our intention to present the 

arguments of the Anglo-Israelites, 
which are very interesting and specl-

wlsh
Department

ous, If not convincing; all we 
to do Is to direct attention to some 
admitted historical facts, and 
that there is a problem of a lost race, 
which has never been, a^id apparently 
cannot be, explained away. 
Connection we have the promise to 
Jacob, which has certainly not been 
fulfilled by the people, whom we call

ist modern devices, whether 
'ince you that a few dollars 
rhe closer the investigation, 
e ask you to do.

The Fall pf the Oakserve
With front majestic o’er his fellows lifted 

ars he watched the
show o-

Three hundred 
dawn come —,

Turn Its long lanees on the night-mists 
drifted.

And elope by slope the world to day
light win.

misread.
“And thy seed shall be as the dust of 
the earth, and thou shalt spread 
abroad to the west," and to the east, 
and to the north, and to the south, 
and in thy seed shall all the families 
of the earth be blessed.” A great 

people read the latter part of

fntreaps a
death. During the process, men come 

front with great schemes for 
It is ever so much easier to 

mind the problem of

jTHE STORY TELLER ]In thisto the
reform.

iarthenware with The gaunt gray figure at his vitals striking 
Seems but an infant to the ancient tree 

Whose youth looked down on grandsons ot 
^ the Viking

green
at, each, 30c and.... 25c 
earthenware, metal top,
........................................  50c
own earthenware, with

solve in your 
the unemployed, a

for example, than it is to look
The Reason Why

^ThHSSeSW’tK

reason men like to smoke them.

thousand miles
rette”!Jews.away,

after your next door neighbor a lit
tle. It is deemed more hon
orable to try fruitlessly to abate some 
tremendous evil than to prevent the 
occurrence of a minor one. Yet as a 
matter of fact all great evils are only 
made upon of a collection of small 
evils. A submerged tenth in a great 
city is only made up of a certain num
ber of individuals; It has no existence 
apart from the individuals composing 
it Drunkenness Is an appalling evil,

many
this promise as referring to the com
ing of Christ, but that seems a forced 
construction of the, language, 
promise relates not to the coming of 
an individual or to some specific event, 
but to the history of a race. The de
scendants of Jacob were to be exceed-

The rough newcomers from an unknown 
sea.

He saw Wlnonah’s wigwams careless clus
ter

Where now the corn-shocks camp in 
ordered files,

And heard how thunders of the bisons" 
muster

Where clouds of sheep now fleck the 
fertile miles.

M-uch much hath passed him down the ages 
ranging,

Old names of men, old towns and states 
and wars—

The fields, the ways, the very earth went 
changing—

He only stood—he and the steadfast 
stars.

New York World. And now, alas, low behind him wheeling
Bait for the matrimonial hook. Sinks the red sun he shall not see go
true most effective substitute for brains. down.Money is the most difficult root to oui- And, his awn crest. In strangest rain 

1 icfltft. * — ' » . reeling,
That which women look for while men Droops not the «lowlier for Its long 

sleep \ renown.
18 the ,0ade8t B°Una ln the T°1Ce The woods look on In silent grief attending 

What the rich don’t need and the poor The^wlnds no mourning make aronnd his
d0A curse to some that have it and a curse Too weak their walling for a giants ead- 
t0Aa provider * or”everything hut happiness. The oik's own downfall la his requiem.
4 j’4|SPone thln^That^makes*** rooked And now begins; his great heart-strings 
tcSdlook straight and straight thinga H,g now his mighty

ZÏ are He

able to converse. With whirlwind roar he falls trashing
prone and dead.

And watched afar by many a frowning 
column

The -woodman homeward mores while 
shadows mn.

And leaves behind him In the twilight 
solemn

Three hundred years of life and work 
undone.

’ —William Hervey Woods, In Scribner’s.

-o-
How Final?

PU“]^ cannot foe your wife*” she replied, 
and added:

“This is final.” , _ÛWl1paced, swiftly to and fro several
then' halted abruptly in front of

-Pray, foe candid with me,” he said, 
not without the note of masculine im
patience. “About how final?

This was too much. She burst into
te“How do I know?” she sofofoed.

nd The The Bible Leads
All Other Books

30c
dark blue enamel with 

eted, English make, 200,

mless, in blue, red and 
handle, extra heavy tin

55C and ..............
ip, blue ename 
polished tin lid,
5c, 50c, 55c, 60c and 65c 
seamless, grey enamel, 

le, tin lid, each, 40c, 45c,
........................  $1^x1
lel, large flaring shape, 
40c, 45c, 55c, 60c, 65c

», grey enamel, riveted 
. 30c, 35e» 45e» 55e» 60c,
..................    $1.10

steel, with tin-covered 
Soc, 35e» 40c, 45c, 50c

church, but do you ever go out and 
ask them yourself to come ? Some of 
you do, and such know that a word of 
Invitation spoken, man to man. Is 
worth an hour’s exhortation from the 
pulpit to people who are not in church, 
or any number of prayers not followed 
up by action> We tell our clerical 
friends that there Is a great work in 
Victoria lying close to their hands that 
Is shamefully neglected, and the result 
is that hundreds of fine young fellows 
are growing up to look upon the 
church -as something welt dnough for 
women, children and old men, but as 
no place for those who are full of life 

form, but at the most only the ap- anfl aml=,ltioll. what are you going to 
plication of certain beneficent princi
ples to a great number of individuals.
Many a young man asks: What great 
thing can I do? He probably does 
not ask it aloud, but it is a question 
which at one time or another arises ln 
the mind of nearly every youth. There 
is only one proper answer, although 
very many of us live scores of years 
without knowing it. This is the an
swer: Do the thing that lies next to 
your hand as well as you can. Sup
pose we all did that, would there be 
any great questions to solve? There 
certainly would not. Every evil, so
cial and political, would vanish under 
such conditions as a summer fog be
fore the rising sun. Do the little 
things of life well, and there will be

HeSOC times,
her.What Is the best selling boojc of the 

year? The Bible. What has been the 
best selling book every year since the 
invention of printing? The Bible. It 
a novel sells up to a hundred thousand 
copies ln Its year, it makes a fortune 
for its author, and its popularity is 
considered marvelous, hut compared 
with the sale of Bibles, the novels 
make 4 very, sorry showing. Last year 
the British "and Foreign JBible Society 
sold 6,600,000 ' Bibles, and the Ameri- 

Blble Society nearly 2,600,000.

60c

St white
nglish happiness and humandestroying

lives; but it is not an institution. It 
Is simply a bad practice indulged ln 
by individuals. If we could reform 
the individuals, we would get rid of 

..the practice andean theV degradation 
Mhat follows in its irate. In' short 

there is no such thing as a great re-

■o-
What Money Is

can
, These figures are simply amazing,

and to whatever places they go, they when Qne reflects Won the age of the 
will carry with them institutions that book and that the ordinary book-buy- 
will promote the welfare and happi- ,ng pubU<J must have been supplied 
ness of mankind." Has this promise wlth Bjbl6a 8ince ohndhood. Never- 
beeq kept? Is there a race today. people continue to buy them,
which is extending into the remotest because the Blble ls the. one book that 
recesses of the earth’s surface, bear
ing with It such Institutions? If there 
is, then we have prima facie evidence 
that the promise of Jacgb is being ful-

80c it was.
friend suggested that it might pos
sibly be a wheelbarrow, to which the 
artist replied : “I am inclined to think 
that myself, but I am not sure.” There 

“poets” who are probably not any 
to what they meant than

do about It? Your anathemas will not 
Influence them. Your Sunday Taws 
will nqt control them. But If you 
would let the humanity, which you 
possess in common with them, speak 
for you to them, if you would make 
them feel that religion has not placed 
a great gulf between you and them, 
if you would extend to them a little 
genuine sympathy instead of a pitying 
superiority, your churches would be 
filled, once on Sunday at. least, with 
the youth of the community. Here is 
work close at hand for you to do. How 
long shall It remain undone? We re
peat that some of you are doing what 
you can, but all are not.

are
more sure as 
the artist ln the story was as to what 
he Intended to paint 

It ls hopeless to define poetry. The 
Encyclopedia Britannica says; 
shall hardly make our

considered as an
extended if. we 
a speaking art

and then, the hillside -round himbecomes literally worn out and is also 
the one book that figuratively speak
ing, never wears Out.

55C
make, steel, with round 
°c, 35e» 40c, 50c and 55c 
nd blue enamel, riveted
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Her Father Would Oblige Him

Philadelphia Press.
“Hang it!” growled young

tlme°l t'KH lost today,
certainly feel os If I’d like.to have some-
b<”Sykthe way," Jack," said the dearglrl, 
dreamily,, “don’t von think you’d better 
speak to father this evening?’

Danger to St. Paul’s
London -Express. ■

It Is believed that there is a gradual 
subsidence taking place on the whole Of 
the south side of Ludgate hill and fox. |
danger 'to'st Pani's cathlTraTu easily un® Unto .songs there ls an end. dear; 
derstandafole when we remember that the I shall sing thee none tonight, 
foundations 'are only 10 feet below the Sleep in peace, oh, sleep on sweetly 
level of the roadway, or about « feet be- Long as sleep thou canst, my light! 
low the level of the crypt, and, as 'bor
ings have shown, rest upon a layer or 
loamy soil, or potter’s earth, "Wh
ls a stratum of gravel containing pcm s 
feet to 5 feet of water, which IsApheW 
-by, Ibut does not penetrate Into, the Lop- 
don clay under the gravel. If the water 
in the gravèl is drained away, naturally 
the foundation* will sink, and the only 
remedy seems to be to underpin the foun
dations dbwji to an immovable stratum, 
namely, the London clay, which is 24 feet 
below’'the foundations. The cost would 
be at least £100,000.

“We The Old Faith Stands.
It makes no difference what Is the 

smart cult of the day, the Bible is 
sold, and has been sold in increasing 
numbers ever since it was first print
ed. The sales are increasing at the 
rate of from 6 per cent to 10 per cent 
a year, and as William E. Curtis Aays 
In the Chicago Record-Herald, It does 
not look as though the present gener
ation was rejecting the faith of its 
fathers. Almost every civilized coun
try is printing Bibles, and there is no 
country in the world where the Good 
Book ls not circulated. Judged by the 
standard of Bible printing, no country 
can compare with Great Britain. That 
nation prints more, than the rest of the 
world combined, and together with the 
United States prints and circulates 90 
per cent of the world's Bibles. It IS a 
distinction to be proud of. Indeed. If 
only some scheme could be devised to 
make the owners of Bibles read them, 
the millennium would be here.

The World’s Bibles.

filled. , /
This question opens the door to an 

Inquiry into the identification of some 
existing race with, the descendants of 
Jacob. It will hardly be claimed that 
the people called the Jews comply with 
the conditions forfetold ln the promise. 
Théÿ are scattered very generally 
throughout civilized countries, but 
they are not so numerous as to meet 
the description of a race “as the dust 
of the earth.” They only form a small 
proportion of the population. Neither 
have they shown themselves to be a 
race of pioneers. Neither will it be 
claimed of them that they have as yet

Lovett to the 
me mad everydefinition

65c lm-of poetry, 
native art, too 

•that it to
of Which the business to to repro

of verbal signs ar

id grey enamel, in sizee 
XI7, at 60c, 65c and 90c 
in grey enamel—3-quart 

uart 35c, 6-quart 40c,
oc, 12-quart................. 60c
imel—14-quart $1.00, 17-
................... ......................   $1.50
imel, 11-inch 50c; white 
ich 30c, 9j£-inch 40c, 10- 
tin, gttinch 25c, n>$-

say

sent by rowans 
ranged with mijslbal regularity every
thing for whteh verbal signs have been 
Invented.” The person who wrote that 
definition must, after he read it, have 
been ln the same frame of mind as 
the artist ln the above story was as 
to the possibility of his having de
picted a wheelbarrow. We shall not 
attempt to give a definition, but we 

that poetry appears to de
lta effect Upon i£s kinship

Hebrew Cradle Song.
Night has on the earth descended.

All around is silence deep.
Sleep, my darling, I am with thee. 

Sleep a calm and peaceful sleep!POETRY
no great things to be done.

The amount of poverty existing in 
our great cities is appalling. It is 
likewise unnecessary. It is due to a 
neglect of the rule just given, a ne
glect of the small things of daily life. 
The poor man neglects them and his 
poverty gets so burdensome that he 
cannot hope for relief; the rich man 
neglects them, not in a business senée 
of course, but as duties he owes to 
his fellows, and thus he drives down, 
unintentionally doubtless, the less for
tunate of his fellows to wretchedness 
and despair. It is not to be supposed 
the rich men are unmindful of the 
suffering of those around them, or de
liberately do acts, which render the 
conditions of life more onerous to poor 
People. As a matter of fact the great 
majority of rich people are very kind
ly and, if they oppress the poor, do 
not know it. But most of them ne
glect to an extraordinary degree the 
rule which is given above. They only 
look upon one side of things, which is 
their side; they do not turn the shield

What is poetry? The dictionary 
definitions do not afford any help to
wards an answer. Every body will 
admit that “Paradise Lost” is poetry; 
but how about “Mandalay”? The gulf 
between;

In our native fields aforetime 
Wondrous songs tve need to sing, 

Improvising fhein ln gardens 
Turning green with early

Where grew dafftKlils and myrtles.
Stately palms upreared their height. 

Cypress trees spread wide their branches, 
Splendid roses blossomed forigiht.

4OC
Bel, riveted handles, with 
5, io-inch $2.50 ;
i, 10-inch...............
ron, white enamel, bine 
andle, wood grip, each,
................... .................. $2.00
, painted, 16-quart.. 75c 
ran, white enamel, heavy 
p — 13-quart $1.00, 14-
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may say spring.been conspicuous for carrying a bless
ing with them wherever they have 

They have been a powerful In
in the world, and they are

with-
. $1-25

Here at last
We shall be free; the Almighty hath not 

built
Here for his envy; will not drive us hence;
Here we may reign secure; and in my 

choice
Better to reign" ln hell than serve in 

heaven. .•*

pend for
to music. The swing of the syllables

to hypnotize us ln a way, anà gone.
fluenceseems

feel the Influence even if we do 
not understand the words. Said a very 
little boy to whom sonie of the grand
est English poetry was being read;
“Read some more; I like the way it 
goes.” When asked, he admitted that 
he did not understand a word of it.
He only liked to beak It go. In this 
Incident to to be found the secret of 
the potency of hexamiters. They move 
along With the strength of a march
ing column Of full-armed troops, with, to

Your Intellect and indirect expression of

vve gaining in strength and influence 
steadily. They have contributed much 
to the welfare of mankind, but it can
not he truthfully said o£ them that in 
them all the families of the earth have 
been blessed or are in process of be
ing blessed. We must look elsewhere 
for a people, who are fulfilling the 
promise of Jacob.

Now premislhg that what is about 
said to not given as an 

belief or 
mention a matter 

what must to all

hashed and silenced;Blit those notes are 
Ruined now our Zion lies;

Mourning sounds Instead of singing; 
Yea, for songs we hear but sighs.

The following table gives the num
ber of Bibles Issued by the different 
Bible societies throughout the world, 
but as some of the figures are for 1906, 
and one or two for 1904, it Is' probable 
the total fall considerably short of the 
number printed last year;
American Bible society .................. 2,236,755

ciety ......................     5,977,452
National Society of Scotland... 1,590,881
Hibernian -Bible society .............. 45,62»
Trinitarian Bible society ------- SB,177
Bible Society of France ........ 94,47»
Protestant Society of Paris.... 8,424
-Baden Bible society (Germany).. 12,100
Bavarian Bible society . -............ .!» îïvBergische society, Ei'berfeld........  142,112
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and
SiUn -me somewhere east of Suez, where 

the best ls like the worst;
Where there aren’t no Ten Command- 
, ments and a man can raise a thirst. 
For the temple-bells are callin', an* it's 

there that I would be—
By the old Monlmein Pagoda, looking lazy 

at the sea.”

Changed Times darling,needs must know, my 
nation’s piteous plight,

All thou 
Of our

Thou wilt learn, and weep for sorrow 
As thy mother weeps tonight.

London Daily Mail. ~When a woman said at the Southwark
S°rennn,t5somertpertsoants ln®court llnlh^d. J-In
Scfn^rr,Seonot^PannTtsSffo0rVdanp|toi 
privileges,” said Judge Willis, K. C., but 
In Southwark, unfortunatelj 
laughed at.”

now in vain disturb thee? 
y peaceful slumber last 

Until over thee, my dearest.
The dark day of rain hath passed!

—From the Russian of iBaekiel Leavitt, 
by Alice Stone Blackwell.

But why 
thjLet

Is a very long one, yet both selections 
are from what Is called poetry. It to 
clearly next to Impossible to Invent a 
definition which will cover both these 
extracts and all the infinite variety of 
metrical composition that lies between 

One definition of poetry given

y, they are
beJerks Carry Out Your 

ly and Satisfactory.
0

the band playing.
soul fall into step, and the poet opinion, let us

Interesting Civic Decision
L<TheIlW^st'rHam Guardians were Inform- 

■* * —- had been
through

___? quoted
dozen instead of

w o— ____ The hoard derided to adhere
to the terms of the contract.

After All.your
can lead you almost where he will. As bearing upon 
as example take tl)e beginning from believers in the Bible narrative be

an exceedingly Interesting subject. 
After the death of Solomon the king- 

Thls is the forest primeval. The mummur- ha ruled was dividedlug pines and the hemlocks dom over which he ruled was aivioeq.
Bearded with moss, and In garments He bad been able to keep up a union 
Stand,gïfke DruMiTof^oldl'Vtth voices sad between the northern and southern 

and prophetic— .... representatives of the Hebrew race,
Btand’riSeon1X.|-r ^ * | but when he laid down the sceptre,
Loud from the rocky, caverns, the deep-, tbe kingdom was divided. In the 
Spea J,°and, Mbww dtoc”neolate an- north the tribe of Ephraim gained the 

swers the wall of' the forest. ascefidency, and in the south the tribe
While we do not appear to have any ot Judah, 

great poets today, the daily output Of little more Than two centuries, the 
verse is very great, arid much of it to ; two kingdoms being almost constantly 
very excellent. From Sunday to Sün- |:at war with each <*^.er, . About B. C. 
day we print on this page some, of the 722 the Assyrians co^ufered the north- 

representative specimens that era kingdom and carried away a very 
The effort is large number of the people, settling 

not always to select the best, but to ( the land -With Assyriansr who inter
endeavor to choose those which show married with ^ those1 of the conquered 
fairly accurately the drift of thought people who remained at home. Such 
as expressed-in current rverbe. There was the colonizing policy^ of those 
is something* in the poetic- fancy that1 days. It was the only way in which 
is akin to the gift of prophecy. A re-, the statesmen of that time felt that a 
cent writer has pointed out that the country coutit^ be permanently occu- 
solution of more than one problem !n pied by its' cofaiyaerors.. The descend- 
political and social economy was sug- ants of this -mixture of races became 
gested by some poet long before it was afterwards knbiVn^te Samaritans, and 
applied. Among hymns there is much as we all the know, the Jews had no 
execrable doggerel, but at the same dealings with them. They were as

Yes, what’s the use of striving 
And what's to show when all* is 
Tthe bells will toll as now they toll: 
Here’s an « 

whole :
<vThls fell about in Snmmertide,
About the midmost of the 
Our master did to covert 
To drive the fallow deer,
Chanced we upon the Douglas’ men etl 

ever one of us was aware.

on?
done?ed at a meeting that a letter 

received from a contractor who, 
a mistake by an assistant, had 
felt bate at Ss 6d per 
Ss 6d each. r~

old lilt will summarize thethe prelude to Evangeline:6ocfe, 50c and 
1 made of wood, has ten 
drying space of ad feet, 

■gainst the wall ; each 75c 
ne, will wash the finest 
eaviest, without tearing ; 
lgs and in turning en- 
ng the action practically
................................. $10.00

nch, made of wood, has 
place to attach wringer, 

$2.00

them.
by a lady, to whom the Colonist pro
pounded the above question, was that 
poetry was an attempt to convey in 
words the unutterable emotions of the 

That is a definition, which fits

over and see what is upon the other 
8i<3e. What lies next their hands, so 
far as it relates to their own welfare, 
they do with promptness and energy, 
but what is equally near them, only 
k relates to the welfare of others, 
they generally fail to see. But the 
very ricijt and the very poor are not 
&lone in! transgressing this salutary 
rule.

3,196
4,848

190,004
44,093
4,168

298,747
98,977
22,4.19
2,422

43,ud6
10,000
69,789
13,069
30,278

1,000,000
250,000
50,000
50,000
50,000

250,000

year;
ride

An Explanation
M A ^cabman, making for Victoria station 
recently, drove for some distance along
side a funeral without trvlpg to cross it.

ævitftSn'ïfare’s in a ’nrry and yours aln t. x

soul.
such verses as those ot Tennyson, be- “Then sped a shaft from covert side 

And .pierced in behind his ear,
This felt about in flummertide.
At midmost of the year,”
So down he fell and rested there 
Among the sedge hard foy 
About the midmost of the 
His last and lasting rest
And eo. “This fell in Winter late,
Or ever Candlemas drew near 
His bride had found another mate 
Before the ending of the year,
His goshawks decked another’s wrists, 
His hounds another's voice did fear.
—Ford* Maddox Hueffer, in the Feforuary 
McClure’s.

ginning:
Break, break, foreak ,
On thy cold grey stones, O Sea. tfhe 'brook;

re”'So things continued for aMost of us fail to observe it. 
It may be that we do not often do 
things which we ■ought not to have
done, but

You can prove the truth of the defini
tion In this case by an experiment. Go 
out along to one of the rocky head
lands, whiejj overlook the Strait, and 
gaze out over the water, letting your 
mind run free from all business mat- 

You will find, If you have had

Hall Caine's Sporting Knowledge
Philadelphia Post.Somebodv. ln complimenting George 
.Moore on his description of the Derby in 
“Esther Waters," nsked him what he 
thought of Hall Caine’s account of Derby

I heard he tried that.” «"id Moore, “so 
I bought Be book. Ion may judge of his 
accuracy by the fact that he has the 
horses weighed instead of the jockeys.

took.

unquestionaly leaveweh
undone things, which we ought to 
have done, and thé small things' that 
ar- undone count tremendously in the 
reckoning of the causes of human mis
er-.

.‘.12,967,156Total copies - # • •
Translating "the Bible.

more
come under our notice.■S^/W\^WWkA^

much experience ln life, that there will 
come to you something suggested, al
though of coursa not accurately dé- 
serfbed, as a. longing "for the tender 
grace of a day that to dead.” There 
is no doubt that this gem from Tenny
son’s immortal pen ls poetry of the 

It fits the definition ( of 
said that po’etry “w 

of writing that was like a

The whole or a part of the Bible has 
been translated’ in 467 different lan
guages and dialets, of which ,448 trans
lations are now ita circulation. The iB^”8!ntertatning article conttihuted to 
great majority of these translations ctrrlnt Harper's Weekly on the sub- 
have been made by missionaries who ,-ct Nevada's “Kid-Gloved Gold Fields,” 
have had to spend years, or ln many the author. Barton W. Currie, tells of 
cases a lifetime, in the work of learn- alluring advertisement which was print 
ing the language Into whtph the très- recently in tbe ^'dfleid Sun (the newu- 
sures of the English Bible were to be * th
poured. Ôften these heroic students p • *WiANTED—A piano player. Must be 
had to create » written language, so „0O{j dish-washer. Last performer had. a’ 
that their difficulties were almost in- roean temper and quit very suddenly. Ap- 
surmountable. In no other cause than ply, Glad Hand Saloon.”

.How She Got Even
Nevada AdvertisingTwo Philadelphia Bulletin.

'He found fault with her cooking, 
temper oft displayed.

And never got through talking 
Of “the kind that motiher made.” 

At last, her patience wavered,
To try there was no use.

And so—well, she got even—
She simply cooked his goose.

great men, that is they were 
g1 oat« the one intellectually the oth^ 
f‘v in a business" sense,: were walking
together andOS 'His

an
oda remark made by onq 

< ased th\a other to speak of the loss 
his children. Both had lost chil

dren. and,} as they talked, both real- 
-z-d that iperhaps they had not done 

they could
lives what; they might

highest order, 
one critic, who 
a species
sponge—not much in itself, but capa
ble of absorbing much.” Julia Ward

asimishers -o
A woman admires her husband’s 

judgment—when he agrees with her.to make their children’s
have been. At
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QIntroduction. Pr*t*.

DAME HISTORY 1» so austere a 
lady that If one has been so 
Ill-advised as to take a liberty 

with her. one should hasten to make 
amends by repentance and confession.
Events have been transposed to the 
extent of some few months in this 
narrative In order to preserve the 
continuity end evenness of the story.
I hope so small a divergence amny 
seem a venial error after so many 
centuries. For the rest, it is as ac
curate as a good deal of research and 
hard work could make it.

The matter of diction is always a 
question of taste and discretion in a 
historical reproduction. In thé year 
1350 the upper classes still spoke 
Norman-French, though they were 
Just beginning to condescend to Eng
lish. The lower classes . spoke the 
English of the original Piers. Tlowman 
text, which; would be considerably 
more obscure than their superiors'
French it the two were now reproduc
ed or Imitated. -aThè-i most which the 
chronicles can do is to catch the cad
ence and style of their talk, and to 
infuse here and there such a dash of 
the archaid as may indicate their fash
ion of speech- ...

I ant aware that there are incidents 
which may strike the modern reader 
as butai and repellant It is useless, 
however, to draw a Twentieth Century 

-'and label it the Fourteenth. It was a 
sterner age, and men's code of mor
ality, especially in matters of cruelty, 
was very different.
no Incident In the text for which . ,
very good warrant may not be given, born. There in that dark hour the 
The fantlstlc.. graces of Chivalry lay . first streak of the new dawn was seen.

the surface of life, hut beneath For in no way save by a great up- 
lt was a half-savage population, fierce hèaval and change could the nation 
and animal, with little ruth or. mercy, break away from that iron feudal sys- 
It was a raw, rude England, full of tern which held her limbs. But now 
mental passion*, anc redeemed only it was a new country which came out 
by elegiental virtues. Such I have from that year of death. The barons 
tried to draw it. v were dead fn swaths. No high turret

For good or bad, many books have nor conning moat could keép out that 
- gone to the building of this one. .1 black commoner who . struck them 

look round my Study table and t sur- down. Oppressive laws slackened, for 
vey these which lie with me at the want of those who could enforce them, 
moment, before I happily disperse and once slackened could never be en- 
tbem forever. I see La Croix’s “Mid- forced again. The laborer would be a 
die Ages," Oman’s "Art of War," Rlet- slave no longer. The bondsman snap- 
step's “Armorial General,” De la Bor- ped his shackles. There Was much to- 
derte’s "Historié de - Bretagne,’’ Dame do and few to do It. Therefore the 
Berner’s “Boke of St. Alban’s," “The few should ' be free men, name their 
Chronicle of Jocelyn of Brokeland,” own price, and work where and for 
“The Old Road,” Hewitt’s “Ancient whom they would. It was the black 
Armour,” Coussan’s “Heraldry,”. Boû- death which cleared the way for that 
toll’s “Arms,” Browne’s “Chaucer’s great rising thirty " years later which 
England." Gust’s “Scenes of thé Mid- left the English peasant the freest of 
die Ages,”, IJusserand’s "Wayfaring his class In Europe 
Life,” "Chivalry,” Hastings' “British But there were few so far-sighted 
Archer,” Strutt’s "Sports,” Johnes that they could see-that pere, as ever,
Froissart, Hargrove’s “Archery,Long- good was coming:out-of evil. At the 
man’s "Edward III,” Weight’s “Do- moment. misery and ruin were brought 
mestic Manners.” With these and info every "family. The dead égttle, 

y othel-s. I have lived for months, the : uagafnefed crops, the Hijttited 
have been unable to/combine and land*:—every . sjprijig ' of wealthhad 

transfer their effect, .the fault is mine, dried up at the ' same, Moment. •'tiibpe 
ARTHUR C.DNAN DOYLE. who were rich, becgutte poor; JwttiJhose 

" “Underehaw," November 30. I»66.- who, were poo* already «ad especially
--------- ' those who were: poor with the burden

2* dpdtt. tlie'tr should!^ [-together and gaze upon this green
î n JL perilous state, stage of England,, the scenery, hill,
All through-England the smaller geh- plain .and river even as now, the act-

Sin^Tn^^ghtrnVi-ctThft 

dweBers in.*notK6r
arid on notie more tl&fi -on the \Manor “
of Tilford, where for mapÿ genera- *-
tions the nob.le family 61 the Lorings ,,*.. -
had held thehrlionie. -"v. Hew the Devil Came to Waverley.

Thetre was a.tithe when the.jt^idnhk , I
had held the country from .the Norfh • The day" was the first of May, which 
Downs to the Lakes of Frenahaih, and was the festival of the Blessed Apos- 
when their: grim castle-keep . rising ties Philip and James. The year was 
above the green meadows which bor- the 1,349th from man’s salvation, 
der the' River Why- "had been the From tierce to sext, and then again 
strongest fortaltee betwixt Guilford from sext to nones. Abbot John of the 
Câstle in the east and Winchester in House of Waverley had been seated 
the west.’ But, there came the Bar- in his study while he conducted the 
ons’ War, in Which the King used his many high duties of his office. All 
Saxon subjects as a whip with which around for many a mile on every side 
to scourge his Norman barons, and stretched the fertile and flourishing 
Castle Lorlng, like so many other estate of which he was the master, 
great strongholds; was swept from the In the centre lay the broad Abbey 
face of the land. FrOm that time the buildings, with church and cloisters, 
Lorings, with estates Sadly curtailed, hospitum, chapter-house and frater- 
lived in what had been the dower- house, all buzzing with a busy life, 
house, with enough for splendor. Through the open window came the

And then came their lawsuit with low hum of the voices of the breth- 
Waverley Abbey, and the Cistercians ren as they walked In pious converse 
laid claim- to their richest land, with in the ambulatory below. From across 
pecary, .turbary and feudal rights over the cloister there rolled the distant 
the remainder. It lingered on for rise and fall of a Gregorian chant, 
years, this great lawsuit, and when it where .the precentor was hard at 
was finished the men of the Church work upon the choir, while down in 
and the men of .the Law had divided the chapter-house sounded the strid- 
all that was richest of the estate be- ent voice of Brother Peter, expound- 
tweèn them. There was still left the In g the rule of Saint Bernard to the 
old manor-house from which with novices. ,
ÊomSmtLa ^mLXndX Abbott John rose to stretch his 
b£'d *4.» cramped limbs. He looked out at the
®b° w mIm»r^rSt1 y,r=°eeai^greensward of the cloister, and at the 
ver shield where it had always been gracefui iine o( open Gothic arches 
Shown-in the van There were twelve wfaich sUlrt6d a covered walk for the 

tli,yio=îtlîo iflha£tL= brethren within. Two and two in their
Snfdblack-and-white garb with slow step 

morning, all of men of the house of ana .heads inclined, they paced round
and roun(i- Several of the more stu- “ rt'Jîfa1 tiïïtrthfoitrU.fnn5S‘ur.?.=X dlous had brought their illuminating 

war work from the scriptorium, and sat in“ hauhSthJe^.m!2v Uhm?nà« the warm sunshine wtih their little
!ay ^*5* Æ®. îF®y °Jplatters of pigments and packets of r 
lraî«°W that tbey bac* Passed ln gold-leaf before them, their shoulders
p AS «... v.,.. ,________ rounded and their faces sunk low over

the white sheets of vellum. There too r rnXfh.^ J™ ™ a copper-worker with his burin C 
v2or’ and graver. Learning and art were_pot

AheT ÏZtlfKtraditions with the Cistercians as with 
^S.?ntUTtdv°Frm'iAi,îrode’o the Parent Order of the Benedictines,

and yet the library of Waverley was bad fal «f,Jh aih/ well filled both with precious books
men at Stirling,, and her son Eustace, anci with n[ous students.
Nigel’s father, had found a glorious “ . “ *7 , „ " ,
death, nine years before this chronicle , Bu,t the true glory of the Cistercian 
opens upon the poop of a Norman lay ln hla outdoor wol-k, and so ever 
galley at the sea-fight of Sluys. The an<^ anon there passed through the 
lonely old woman, fierce and brooding dolst®1" some sün-burned monkr soiled 
like the falcbn mlewed in her cham- mattock or shovel in hand, wit^i his 
ber, was soft only toward the lad sown looped to his knee, fresh from 
whom she had brought up. All the t^le fieIds or sarden. The lush 
tenderness and love of her nature, sreen water-meadows speckled with 
so hidden frc^pi others that they could ^^e heavy-fleeced sheep, the acres of 
not imagine tneir existence, were lav- corn-land reclaimed from heather and 
Ished upon him. She could not bear bracken, the vineyards on the south
ern away from her, and he, with that ern sl°P« of Crooksbury Hill, the rows 
respect for authority which the age of Hankley fish-ponds, the Frensham 
demanded, would not go without her marshes drained and sown with vege- 
bleâsing and consent. tables, the spacious pigeon-cotes, all

So it came about that Nigel, with circles the great Abbey round with 
his lion heart and with the bloÔU of the visible labors of the Order, 
a hundred soldiers thrilling in his « Thq Abbot’s full and florid face 
veins, still at the age of two and shone with a quiet content as - he 
twenty, wasted the weary days re- looked at his huge but well-ordgred 
Claiming hie hawks with leash and household., Like .every head of -a| 
lure or training the alans and span- prosperous Abbey, Abbot 
iels who shared with the family the fourth of the name, was a man of 
big earthen-floored hall of the manor- various accomplishments, 
house. his own chosen Instruments he had to

Day by day the aged Lady- Ermyn- minister a great estate and to keep 
trude had seen him wax in strength order and decorum among a large 
and In manhood, small of stature, it body of men living a celibate life.
Js true, but with muscles of steel and He was a rigid disciplinarian toward 
a soul of fire. From all parts, from all bèneath him, a simple diplomatist 
the warden of Guildford Castle, from to all above. "He held high debate with 
the tilt-yard of Famham, tales of his neighboring abbots and lords, with 
prowess were brought back to her, of bishops, with papal legates, and even 
his daring as a rider, of his debonair, on occasion with the King’s majesty 
courage, of his skill with all weapons; himself. Many were the subjects with 
but still she, who had both husband which he must be conversant. Ques- 
and son torn from her by a bloody tions of doctrine, questions of build- 
death, could not bear that this, the ing, points of forestry, of agriculture, 
last of the Lorings, the final bud of so of drainage, of feudal law, all 
famous an old tree, should share the to the Abbot for settlement, 

death, in that reek of corruption, that same fate. With a weary heart, but the scales of Justice in all the Abbey 
the brighter and feer England was I with a smiling face, he bore with his banlieue which stretohed over .many a

faith woulda: grow the firm-.-
-where he would there \vp- 
less shrines of the saints . 
its holy relic in the center,'a,, 

the tradition of inccssHiv 
with stacks ofc deserted 
silver votive hearts 
At every turn he was mad 
how thin was the veil, and 
rent, which screened him 
awful denizens' of the 

Hence the

for
: end. 
r‘h with 

i round 
>"raclbS( 
n('a and 

them.

! \f t

jf- u
J < ,, -T:

1
feelA*

easily (X >\I X unseen
announcement

frightened monk seemed terril.: 
er than incredible to those 
addressed: The Abbot's ruclth 
paled for a moment, it is true out i 
plucked the crucifix from his 
rose valiantly to his feet.

V5K - ^. v •:.e7 X
* rath.

heI face

iX “Lead me to him!” said he “Shm 
me the foul fiend who dart - to I»! 
his grip upon brethren of h , 
house of Saint Bernard! Run ,i,w,7 
my chaplain, brother! Bid him brin, 
the exorcist with him, ami aiso th, 
blessed box of relics, and the , : „s 
Saint James from under tit. altar' 
With these and a contrite and bumble 
heart we may show front : .,11 the
powers of darkness.”

IEl-V Si
ë

But the sacrist was of a 
cal , turn of mind, 

nk’s

: - re crlti- 
He clutched the 

arm with a grip whim left 1,-
five purple spots for many a clav tn 
come.

“Is this the way to enter the Ah- ’ 
bot’s own chamber, without knock or 
reverence, or so much as a Tax vo- 
biscum’?” said he sternly. "You were 
wont to be our gentlest novice of 
lowly’ carriage in chapter, devout in 
psalmody and strict in the cloister 
Pulf your wits together and answer 
me straightly. In what form has the 
foul fiend appeared, and how has he 
done this grievous - scathe to 
brethren? 
with

l)tïTkott& ofX> 
^ -K j^rin^9

.*■",— t ' f 
; c r : r- i- mo■s;..; •

I ■
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uneventful days, while she would 
ever piit off the evil time until the 
harvest was better, < until the monks 
of Waverley shpuld give up what they 
had . taken, until his uncle should die 
And leave money for his outfit, or any 
other' excuse with which she could hold 
hinl to her side.

And indeed, there was need for a 
man p.t Tilford, for the strife betwixt 
the Abbey and the manor-house had 
never been appeased, and stHl on one 
pretext or another the monks would 
slip off yet one more slice of their 
neighbor’s land. Over the winding 
river, across the green meadows, rose 
the' snort square tower and the high 
8TAy walls of the grim Abbey, with 
its bell- tolling by day anti night, a 
voice of menace and dread to the lit
tle household.

It is in the heart of the great Cis
tercian ^monastery that this 'chronicle 
of old days murft take its start, as we 
trace the feud betwixt the monks and 
the housé of Lorlng, with those evéhts 
to which it gayé birth, ending with 
thé edming of Chandos,, the strange 
spear-running of;• Tilford Bridge 
the deeds with-which NigeV'won fame 
In the wars Elséwhjéjre/XfiR the chron
icle of White Company, it, has been 
Aet forth whht mariner of man was 
Nigel Lorlng. Those who love him 
jmaÿ read herein . those things which 
Went to his making. Let us go back

mile of Hampshire and of Surrey. To a subject uppû which he was an au-‘ “Because he hates the House of 
the monks his displeasure might mean thorny. If the rule of his Order had Waverley,- holy father; because he 
fasting, exile to some sterner com- robbed; him ;of,the softer joys of .life, swears that we hold his father’s 
munity, or even imprisonment in had, the keener ^g^lorÀhûsgyWhlch land.’f

^ there ls —y

Pflreal death .instead oï which he had th«r: T- • .
In hand the far mot*'dreadful weapon “They have done well holv father «, BuLh0Jy" &ther- we hold no more 
of spiritual excommunication. but the carp havered in ythe Ab- thaa the Iaw has allowed.’’ .

Such were the powers of the Ab- bot’s pond.” True, brother, and yet between our-
bott, and it is no wonder that there “Caro nrosner onlv nn a'arave'l hot- ®elves’ we may admit that the heavier 
were masterful lines in the ruddy fèa- tom Thev must be nut Sn also in ?urff may weigh down the scales of 
tures of Abbot John, or that the th!* due proportion three milters to ^ustlce" F*?en 1 haye passed the 01d 
brethren, glancing up, should put on 0ne spawner brother sacrist and thé bouse and have seen that aged wo- 
an even meeker carriage and more de- SDOt must be free from wind stony î?^n. Tlth hct] ruddled cheaks and her 
mure expression as they saw , the and sandy an ell deep with willows ba*eful eyes look the curses she dare 
demure expression as they saw” thé and grass ’upon the banks Mud for îï>t speak- I have many a time wished watehfui face in the window above fenoh^brot^rg^eLfo^caro.” that we. had other-neighbors.”

! n „ v ’ . th a , h, , a- The sacrist leaned forward with the fatherHahde?ef ft Z oï tC 
A knock at the door of his studio fac(V 0f nnp wùn fitiinffR of woe fattier- ■ indeéd, It is of, that I -wished

recalled the Abbot to his immediate “There are Dike in the Abbot’s noild ” '1° spea^: Surely it is not hard
dû ties, and-hé returned, to his desk, said he Abbots pond, for us tç drive thpyn .from. the. epun-
Already he had ^oken'with his cel- !„ . , ^ . . t' try-side.- There are thirty years’
tarer and prior, .almoner, chaplain and ..cre< the Abbot in horror, -claims of escoage unsettled, and* there
lector, but now Jh-.the tall and gaunt .As well shut up a.wolf in ojjr sheep- is. Sergeant -Wilkins, the lawyer of 
moftk who dbeyéâi his'summons to" eh- Ho w ckme a. pike in the. pond, Guildford,. whom I,will warrant. to
ter he recognized are most important There were,no pike la^t year; and a draw up such arrears of ddes ianij 
and aiso-i thévmost Importunate of" his ,. e . d°es not fall with the^ rain nor rents and issues of hidage and fodder- 
agents,/Brother Sjynuel - the sa prist, rise .In the ~ spring. The pondanust be corn that these folk, .who arenas beg- 
whose Office,. Sorr«te^lng to thgt of dratoed, or we shÿl spend, next Lent garly. as, they are proud, will jhave 
the laymÔ^’A. baiS&Uplaced■ th<f ma- upon ^tockfifi^, and Have the,brethren sell the.roof-r.trèé .over them ere they 
terial interests off^ie. monastery and down with great sickness ere Easter can meet them. Within three days I: 
its dealings,:iyitlfcifim:\ outer world en- Sunday has come to absolve ; us from will 'have them at our iiiercv,” 
tirely unde^hisl^Strol, subject only ouy abstinence.” j ; , “They are an aiicient family and’of
to the ché«k4 otiÿâjft; Brother , .Tkeiipofld shall be drgiped,, holy good repute. I rwoitld not treat them
Samuel was aigmefed, arid stringy old . father*-. I have already ordered it. too. harshly, brother,’." 
monk whose steifSjftnd sharp-featured Then Sve shall plant pot-herbs on the : -mkthiév
face reflected ntjMht. fromkabove but niud gottom, and after, we have gath- > nnJ£}}ank- yo,t ot ^b? plk^ m tbe carp 
only that sordjÆWorkâday world to- ered^them- in, return the .fish and p “ v dropped the Subprior and sprang upon
as isaflestostfi* œài Arafat'
der one of tffsiTffins ' while a great rich ’^tubble.” deedA-wheri we had but newly , stocked fore- tos teèth had found my leg, ml
bunph of keyA.’hung fifcm. the oth?r - “ti&l" cried the Abbot. “I would K With ehar and with carp Well, he h^É tofn away the whole back skin
hand, a badge 6fhts_ office, and also have three: fish stews in every well- W?M’ tbe law is the law, and if you of: myigoWn. As he spoke he turned
- wr„ SfBEiEsEsEB «mrssssva-ss
L,=°n,"ï,x># w bSîS: ssasiTSssriSSRaisi PMtowk »™ é*. M...

.............. .. ' — ^ J•-*••• ■ > - ‘ lets went down to the Hall yester- pearf**" the Abbot demanded.
night on the matter of the estmage, “As a great yellow horse, holy 
arid came screaming back with this —y. monster "horse, with eyes of fire 
young hothead hf their''heels; He is aIjd the teeth, of a griffin.” "
sS?nU>.,,nfJm^vt'menetinhïhehhe,„tnef “A yellow horse!” The sacrist glar-
his wrath f The bafifff swells that he ed at- the scared monk- “y°u foo'isl1 
lltn „„ mor. «V. rfh hfir = brother! how will you behave when 

ffetX tA ffhnis X " f you have indeed to face the King of
score of archers to uphold tom. Terrors himself if you can be so

The Abbot was red with anger at frightened by the sight of a yellow
this new offence. “I will teach him horse? It is the horse of Franklin
that the servants of Holy Church, Aylward, my father, which has been
even though we of the rule of Saint distrained by us because he owes the
Bernard be the lowliest and humblest Abbey fifty good shillings and can 
of her children, can still defend their never hope to pay it. Such a horse, 
own against the frbward and the vio- they say, is not to be found betwixt 
lent! Go, cite this man before the this and the King’s stables at Wind- 
Abbey court. Let him appear in the sor> fOF his sire was a Spanish de
chapter-house after - tierce tomorrow.” serter, and his dam an Arab mare of

the very breed which Saladin, whose 
soul now reeks in Hell, kept for his 
own use, and even it has been said 
under the shelter of his own tent. I 
took him in discharge of the debt, and 
I ordered the varlets who had haltered 
him to leave him alone in the water- 
meadow, for I have heard that the 
beast has indeed a most evil spirit, 
and has killed more men than one.'

“It was an ill day for Waverley that 
you brought such a monster within its 
bounds,” said the Abbot. “If the sul- 
prior and Brother John be indeed dead 
then it would seem that if the horse 
be not the Devil he is at least the 
Devil’s instrument.”

upon

Have you seen 
your own eyes, or do vou re

peat from • hearsay ? Speak, man, or 
you stand on the penance-stool in the 
chapter-housè this very hour:’’

Thus adjured, the frightened monk 
grew calmer in his bearing, though his 
white lips and his startled eyes, with 
the gasping of his breath, told of his 
inward tremors.

“If It please you, holy father, and 
you,. reverend sacrist it came about in 
this way. James the subprior, and 
Brother John and I 'had spent our day 
from sext onward on Hankley, cutting 
bracken for* the cow houses. We were 
coming s back over the five-virgate 
filed, and the holy subprior was tell
ing us a saintly tale from the life of 
Saint Gregory, when there came a 
sudden sound like the rushing torrent, 
and the foul fiend sprang over the high 
wall which: skirts the water-meadow 
and rushed'îupon us with the speed of 
the wind.;. The lay brother he struck j 
to the ground and trampled into the 
miré. Then, seizing the good subprior ! 
in his teeth, -he rushed round the field,

• swinging: him. as though he were far
del of old cloths.

‘'Am^xed at such a sight, I stood 
without movement, and had said a cre
do and three aves, when the Devil

himsome

\ •

and

. man
If I

• * X
The House of Loring

T Benedict and pf ,Sfc: Swithin, a 
1348, ttatVéten -thé sïjfeistir of 

N the month, of JXily of the year 
strange thin* came upon England,, for 
out of the "east there ' "drifted a mon
strous cloud, purple and piled heavy 
with evil, - climbing slowly up, , the 
hushed heaven. In the "shadow of that 
strange oloud the 'leaves drooped ; In 
the trees, the blr4s ceased, their call
ing, and the cattle and tile shéep gath
ered cowerihg under the hedges. A 
gloom fell upoh thé land, and men 
stood with their eyes upon thé strange 
oloud and a heaviness upon r, their 
hearts. They crept" into the churdhes 
where the trembling people * were 
blessed and shrieven by the tretiibling 
priests. Outside no bird flew, and 
there came no rustling from the woods 
nor any of -the homely sounds of Na
ture. All was still, and nothing mov
ed, save oply the great cloud which 
rolled up and onward, with fold on 

black horizon. To thé
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fold from the 
west was the light summer sky, to 
the east this brooding cloud-bank, 
creeping ever slowly across until the 
last thin blue gleam faded away and 
the whole vast sweep of the heavens 
was one great leaden arch

Then the rain began to fall. All 
day It rained, and all the night and 
all the week and all the month, until 
folk had forgotten the blue heavens 
and the gleam of the sunshine. It 
was not heavy, out it was steady and 
cold and unceasing, so that the people 
were weary of its hissing and Its 
splashing, with the slow drip from the 
eaves. Always the teame thick evil 
cloud flowed from east to west with 
the rain beneath it. None could see 
for more than a bow-shot from their 
dwellings for the drifting vail of the 
rain-storms. Every morning the folk 
looked upward for a break, but their 
eyes rested always upon the same 
endless cloud, until at last they ceas
ed to look up, and their hearts des
paired of ever seeing the change. It 
was raining at Lammas-tide and rain
ing at the Feast of the Assumption 
and still raining at Michaelmas. The 
crops and the hay, sodden, and black, 
had rotted ln the fields, for they were 
not worth the garnering. The sheep 
had died, and the calves also, ' so there 
was little to kill when Martinmas 
came and It was time to salt the meat 
for the winter. They feared a famine, 
but It was worse than famine which 
was In store for them.

For the rain had ceased at last, and 
a siokly autumn sun shone upon a land 
which was soaked and sodden with 
water. Wet and rotten leaves reeked 
and festered upon the foul haze which 
rose from the. woods. The fields were 
spotted with monstrous fungi of a size 
and color never matched before—sear- 
let and mauve and liver and black. It 
was as though the sick earth had 
burst Into foul pustule*; mildew and 
lichen mottled the walls, and with that 
filthy crop Death sprang also from 
the water-soaked earth. Men died, and 
women and children, the baron of the 
castle, the franklin on the" farm, th4 
monk in the abbey and the villein ln 
his wattle-and-daub cottage. All 
breathed the same polluted reek and 
all died the same death of- corruption 
Of those who were stricken no tie re
covered, and the illness was ever the 
same—gross boils, raving, and the 
black blotches which gave its name 
to the disease. All through the winter 
the dead rotted by the wayside for 
want of some on to bury them. In 
many a village no single man was left 
alive. Then at last the spring came 
with sunshine and health and light
ness and laughter—the greenest, 
sweetest, tenderest spring that Eng
land had ever known—but only half 
of England could know it. The other 
half had passed away with the great 
purple cloud.

Yet It was there in that stream of

"I
I .

i
But the wary sacrist shook his 

head. “Nay, holy father, the times 
are not yet ripe. Give me three days, 
I pray you, that my case against him 
may be complete. Bear in mind that 
the father and the grandfather of this 
unruly squire were both famous men 
of their day and the foremost knights 
in the King’s own service, living in 
high honor and dying in their knightly 
duty. The Lady Ermytrude Loring 
was first lady to the King’s mother. 
Roger FitsAlan of Farnham and Sir 
Hugh Walcott of Guildford Castle were 
each old comrades-in-àrms of Nigel’s 
father, and sib to him*on the distaff 
side. - Already there has been talk that 
tye have dealt harshly with hem. 
Therefore, my rede is that we be wise 
and wary and wait until his cup be 
indeed full.”

ii

I
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“Horse or Devil, holy father. I 

heaffd him shout with joy as lie tram
pled upon Brother John, and had joy 
seen him tossing the subprior as * 
dog shakes a rat you would perchance 
have felt even as I did.”

“Come then,” cried the Abbot, let 
what evil

yi

1IB The Abbot had opened his mouth 
to rqply* when the consultation was 

1 interrupted by a most unwonted buzz 
of excitement from among the monks „„ pv(1,
iuSweer3C,?nStPerx=XOW'vo?cePsStl°HoLad^ hasXXdonX 6" '
«Ils W Cl ÎS III CAL11CU VUILCS SCUIlUcU . . , j
from one side of the ambulatory to An<* the three monks humec 
the other. Sacrist and Abbot were the stair which led to the closer., 
gazing at each other in amazement They no sooner descended than tXr 
at such a breach of the discipline and more pressing fears were set at res., 
decorum of their well-trained flock, for at that very moment, limping, 
when there came a swift step upon disheveled and mud-stained, the t'W 

I the stair, and a white-faced brother sufferers were being led in amid' 
flung open the door and rushed into crowd of sympathizing bretnre.j 
the room. Shouts and cries from outside shm\-

“Father Abbott ! ” he cried. “Alas, ed, however, that some furth- r dram

alas! Brother John is dead, and the was in progress, and both AbMt
holy sub prior is dead, and the Devil is sacrist hastened onward as
loose in the five-virgate field!” the dignity of their office would per

mit, until they had passed the en 1 
and gained the wall of the meanmv. 
Looking over it, a remarkable 
presented itself to their eyes.

Fetlock deep in the lush gr. there

Eh
>V U\
A
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.k. Am*; , erat
'. .’••fevda n , v

^ak.emti.artyn *bk> oq 
7 tin? petKmrt stool la th? 
rtatifr-lm IW$ mb tjourJ' and

fast a<

testify.
The Abbot sighed wearily, 'for he 

suffered much at the hands of his 
strenuous agent. “Well, Brother 
Samuel, what is your will?” he asked.

“Holy father, I have to report that 
I have sold the wool to Master Bald
win of Winchester at two shillings a 
bale more than it fetched last year, it.’ 
for the murrain among the sheep has 
raised the price.”

“You have done well, brother.”
“I haye also to tell you that I have 

distrained Wat the warrener from his 
cottage, for his Christmas rent is still 
unpaid, nor the hen-rents of last 
year.”

“He has a wife and four children, 
brother.” He was a good, easy, 
man, the Abbot, though liable to be 
overborne by his sterner subordinate.

“It is true, holy father; but If I 
should pass him, then how am I to 
ask the rent 
Putttenham, 
the village ?
from house to house, and where, then 
is the wealth of Waverley ?”

“What else, Brother Samuel ?”
“There is the matter of the fish

ponds.”
The Abbot’s face brightened. It was prank?”

III.you say how the pike came in the Ab
bot’s pond.”

A spasm of anger passed over the 
fierce face of the sacrist, and his keys 
rattled as his bony hand clasped them 
more tightly. “Young Nigel Loring!” 
said he. “Hé swore that he would do 
us scathe, and In this way he has done

The Yellow Horse of Crooksbury.

In those simple times there was a 
great wonder and mystery in life. Man 
walked in fear and solemnity, with 
Heaven very close above his head, and 
Hell below his very feet. God’s vis-

stood a magnificent 
horse as a sculptor or a 
thrill to see. His color was/a 
chestnut, with mane and tor ’ 
more tawny tiflt. ‘Seventeen 
high, with a barrel and 
which bespoke tremendous 
he fined down to the most/ d; 
lines of daintv breed in 

He was

horse.
soldier tligh

,.f a 
h p n d s

‘JHow know you this?”
“Six weeks ago he was seen 

day by day fishing for pike at the 
great Lake of Fi'ensham. Twice at 
night he has been met with a bun
dle of staw under his arm on the 
Hankley Down. Well, I wot that the 
straw was wet and that a live pike lay 
within it,”

:
:glh.ible hand was everywhere, in the rain

bow and the comet, in the thunder and 
the wind. The Devil too ranged open
ly upon the earth ; he skulked behind crest and shoulder, 
the hedge-rows in the gloaming; he glorious sight as he stood 
laughed loudl3r in the night-time; he beautiful body leaning bark 
clawed the dying sinner, pounced on wide-spread and propped f°r< 
the unbaptized babe, and twisted the head craned high, his ears * 
limbs of the epileptic. A foul fiend mane bristling, his red nostr 
slunk ever by a man's side and whis- ing and shutting with wrath 
pered villainies in his ear, while above flashing eves turning from sif 
him there hovered an angel of grace » ln haughty menace and defiatt 
who pointed to the steep and narrow <To Be Continued.);
track. How could one doubt these f
things, when Pope and priest and 
scholar and King were all united in 
believing them, with no single voice 
of question in the whole wide world ?

Every book read, every picture seen, 
tale heard from

John, the

Through hM
1)13

I-

The Abbot shook his head. “I have 
heard much of this youth’s wild ways; 
but now indeed he has passed all 
bounds if what you say be truth. It 
was bad enough when it was said that 
he slew the King’s deer in Woolner 
Chase, or broke the head of Hobbs the 
chapman, so that he lay for seven 
days betwixt life and death in 
infirmary, saved only by Brother Pe
ter’s skill in the pharmacies of herbs; 
but to put pike in the Abbot’s pond— 
why should he play such a devil’s

of the forsters of 
the hinds in 

Such a thing spreads
or Temper.—th.- •'Has a Good

Wilson butcher knives will I-eep 
edge, being properly tempem.i. 
are made in the best shape *”r , 
age use. Prices, 25c, 30c, 6ic am 
at R. A. Brown & Co., SC ft-"-, 
street.

our

came 
He held nurse or mother, 

And as a
every
all taught the same lesson, 
man traveled through the world his
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Over the Te;
/Thfe women of Sumati 

dresses, many of them 1 
pure gold and silver. A 
is mined and smelted it 
a fine wire, which is wo 
and afterwards used for

The “Society of A 
Widows and Orphans” 
known life insurance con 
established in London in

The Czarina has a sh£ 
values exceedingly, 
her by the ladies of Ore 
in southeastern Russia, 
very small wooden box. 
silver hooks and hinges 
mented on the outside 
designs on a ground of 
The shawl which it cc 
yards square and exquis

Miss Dorothea Muir- 
England, who in March 
file famous pianist. Mark 
the daughter of Sir Ken 
MuirtMackenzie, the c 
crown in chancery. He is 
who is not taken unawa 
eral election, 
sends out all the writs 
election is over, receiv 
twenty-five tons of voti 
cording the votes of th< 
the entire nation.

It

It is Sir

There can he no dou' 
°f any girl who has ev 
into a gown of her great 
that the modern 
ger than her feminine 
Party of women were b< 
ed at afternoon tea the 
an artist who has a larg 
seventeenth and eighb 
vostumes. 
said she would like to tr 
Sown and -soon all the 
slipping into the quair 
But with only 
was a slim little thing 
c°uld induce her ancient 

her*and frocks that 
haye trains were ankle 
Wearers. The artist Iau| 
ted that not one of his 
wear them.

woman

One of the

one exce

The famous French co 
sieur Coquelin, repudiates 
^hat women are lacking 
humor. He says: ”It is 
Preciation of humor that 
L‘°mpanionable ; her deli 
^uisite tact that keep he:

it before your face. 
£ause she conceals it, n 
mistake of thinking it 

erhaps I could not cite 
ample that women ha’ 
sense of humor than b\ 

Bernhardt. She is : 
see tse lightest fling; tl 
too subtle for , 

ow ehe enjoys it! Hei
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her to sei
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Matters of Interest to Women
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Tailored Suits for Spring>x. i anj&\ 37J(E
» .'

Vj
k,âgg Ttie hat In fhe corner has a crown of pink roses and brim of brown straw 

with a scarf - of soft changeable pink and brown silk, tied In a spuare knot with 
. /.drooping fringed ends and the wide bandeau Is covered with pleated maline, the i 

, «hade of the straw. The little girl’s coatis of a striped blue and white cloth with 
j •- collar, cuffs and buttons of blue silk. The, seated figure wears a suit of black ahd 

white striped cloth, with coat of black cloth trimmed with the stripe. The jacket 
is loose fitting in the front and a smart touch is added in the shape of hand-made 
lace collar and cuffs. The buttons are epameiled in blade and white. The hat 

, worn with this is of rich bronze straw with white ‘feathers and a row of lapge
dût! silver colored beads. The brim is filled underneath with pink and bronze roses

•"If , The little girl weaig a skirt of plaid taffeta with ribbon shoulder straps over a 
white blouse. Her coat Is Of a navy blue>lth trimmings of silk like the shirt 

- and is cut very flaring and shows several Inches of the skirt.
,- 5v- , The hat in the frame 1» of fliie straw ifl one of the new “Apricot ’ shades, and

-W # ? . is. trimmed with a .pleated scarf -of ,. SMk. a little darker and several curved and paint-
' - % mC'leathers. T6i%; temeln»*-«it sho\re;a/small cheek In Mack and white, with

v m :
\. • T» and Insects of ûiHéïted, deep, Aha buttons matching this silk are
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The "M(ornan at Rome
turn to the fire, setting the sauces- 
pan in an outer boiler of hot water. 
Simmer for three minutes more; stir 
in a glass of sherry and serve.

T+iê New Liban Collars,
theAémbroidered

iridiculous is most keen. She portrays 
life's tragedlès, but not one of its 
comedies escapes her. Her smile, her 
laughter, they are ever ready to break 
out. They cannot be suppressed. She 
feels the mirthfulness of the world 
and that makes her only more keenly 
alive to its sorrows.”

Tiaras and collars of precious stones 
are among the most important acces
sories to the evening toilet of the 
smart woman and nowhere are more 
beautiful specimens to be seen than at 
the courts held at Buckingham palace. 
Queen Alexandra's most lovely diadem 
has narrow bars thickly studded, with 
diamonds, and the Duchess of/Con
naught, who has a penchant for pearl, 
wears a low Greek crown studded with 
pearls, and a magnificent collar set 
with pearl pendants. Some of the dia
dems worn at the court of England 
are wonderfully varied as to shapes 
and sizes, one, owned by a well-known 
peeress, being an exact copy of the 
circlet worn by the Diana at Versailes; 
and another smart mondaine wears a 
low band decorated with drop pearls. 
The gt-eat vogue is for light diadems, 
as they give women more opportunity 
to dress their hair becomingly, and the 
jeweler’s craft is never so well set off 
as by an artistic tiara on an artistic
ally coiffured head.

Care of the Bathroom f !Over the Teacups >- The fad of 
collar and linger!ef, cravat has caused 
a demand for. jeweled pins in rather 

"large horseshoe, efespent " and; circle 
shapes, as,these hold them closely to
gether, yet wUr not interfere with a 
soft boW. gets §tw<jain,ty straight col
lar pink are algo,Tjipreasingly popular, 
and tw_o are work io hold the collar 
fronts when a'liligerie cravat without 
a bow ia .ittpoed up under the collar. 
Spine. ' of ' Uie/nfew collars "have , little 
buttonholes' worked ,in the turndown 
part, and’link collar buttons are pass
ed, through this, holding the collar in 
place without pins. A stud, matching 
the link buttons goes with the set.

£ r ■ - . —— : i ï» /

' Lace Robes.
Some of the new lace robes, are mar

velous effects in design and quality. 
Superb -princess designs ' entirely in 
real cluny dre something to enthuse 
over. For those who cannot afford 
such extravagance are the imitation 
lace robes. Some of these* come- in the 
allov'ér heavy lace effects, while others 
are of net foundation, with appliqua- 
tions and insertions of lace, - frequent
ly of different qualities, as the contrast 
heightens- the effect. Some of the 
shops are reducing the *prlce of these, 
and it is well worth, while availing 
oneself 'of the opportunity. A lace robe 
can be utilized in many different ways 
highly satisfactory to the owner. With 
different colored slips and accessories 
several smart changes can be indulged

linen
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Cranberries cap- be madfe very palat
able with, much; less sugar by mixing 
them with about half their bulk of ap
ples/ Riib both cranberries " and ap
ples" through a colander.

To remedy white spots on the din
ing table ' Hâve three cloths arid three 
saucers ’ containing one kerosene, onê 
alcohol' and one sweet oil; apply kero
sene first of all. If kerosene or _Taw 
linseed oil is applied as soon as the 
spot is first made, it Will often remove 
it . at once. ' x

A silk par-asolicfin be preserved from 
creasing and cratbkieg between the 
ribs if,, while the\parasol is held partly 
opened in the hand, the upper part in
side the• ribs is stuffed full of crump
led tissue papor.> The parasol should 
then be suspended from a-z hook in the 
centre of a closet and paper" laid over 
the outside to collect, .the., dust. vThis 
treatment has preserved a deUcate 
parasol for yeaafc jtt a perfect condi
tion.^- _ l ' 3 ^

A teaspoonful of liquid ammonia 
u$ed in a warm suds. Is a great bright- 
enek* of silver and glass ware. It gives 
glass a very brilliant polish. When 
washing the silver use a small brush 
where the silver is polished. Rinse in 
hot water and dry quickly and thor
oughly. If silverware is kept bright in 
this way it will not need the usual 
weekly or monthly polishing with 
whiting or other "brightening agent.

Acetic acid, applied properly and 
persistently, will remove the most 
tenacious of warts. This is the prop
er way: Take the clean end of a dead 
match or any small piece of wood and 
dip it in the acid. On removing it 
there will be found about a drop cling
ing. Apply, or rather allow, this to 
drop on the wart, which, being porous, 
will soon absorb it. Do this every 
day to each wart, being careful to have 
the hand or any part held perfectly 
still. You will be surprised to see how 
soon the ugly things will disappear.

Broader shoulders characterizes the 
first of the spring shirt waists, 
smartest designs of line shirt waist is 
made with three deep plaits on each 
shoulder, back and front. At the back 
the plaits taper toward the waist, The 
pattern provides for a high band t 
down collar, but the waist is also fin
ished with a neckband, so that it may 
be worn with a stiff linen collar if pre
ferred. The regular shirt waist sleeve 
is used, finished with a straight cuff. 
The fastening of the waist is in the 
front through the centre box plait. The 
stitched plaits and the broad shoulder 
line give the shirt waist an air of new
ness and smartness. Through this 
spring the lingerie waist will be more- 
in vogue than ever, . yet the tailor- 
made linen waist will also be much in 
demand.

Many women think that if the bath
room is well-swept and tidied-up ev
ery day, their whole duty to that de
partment is done. But of all the rooms 
in the house, this one requires the 
most lynx-eyed care, 
should be 
the taps
thoroughly flushed each day at least 
once, by the mother herself.

In the autumn, when fever and such 
maladies are prevalent, it is customary 
to lay the evil to the fall weather, or 
to some form of malaria contracted 
while away in the country for a va
cation. In reality, it is mainly be
cause the waste-pipes have not been 
flushed all summer, and are full of 
deleterious gases.

Before again taking up residence in 
a house which has been closed for a 
greater or less period, every faucet 
should be opened and the water al
lowed to ru nfreely for not less than 
an hour. This is particularly true 
of the bathroom, though the kitchen 
should have its share of care as well. 
After this has been done, ammonia 
should be poured down and allowed 
to remain in the tvaps for some time.

The women of Sumatra wear costly 
dresses, many of them being made of 
pure gold and silver. After the metal 
is mined and smelted it is formed into 
a fine wire, which iS woven into cloth 
and afterwards used^for dresses.

The “Society of Assurance for 
Widows and Orphans” was the first 
known life insurance company and was 
established in London in 1699.

19Mushrooms Stewed With Oysters
Select twenty-five fine oysters; drain 

off the Ilquo and dry them between 
two towels. Put two tablespoonfuls 
of butter into a saucepan, and when 
it hisses add the oysters and stir un
til they "ruffle” and are smoking hot. 
In another vessel heat the oyster li
quor; season with salt ■ and pepper. 
Turn into this a cupful of milk heated 
and thickened with a tablespoonful of 
flour wet up with cold milk. Hea| 
these together for three minutes. Have 
ready a cupful of mushrooms,. peeled 
and cut small, stems and all. Turn 
these into the white sauce you have 
just made. and simmer five minutes 
Cook slowly and steadily, stirring of
ten; season with salt, pepper and a 
tablespoonful of butter. Heat again, 
stir in the hot oysters, cook for one 
minute, and add the beaten yolks of 
two eggs. As soon as they are fair
ly mixed with the other ingredients 
turn out and serve. i

If properly made, this is a delicious 
dish. '

I

i
*The plumbing 

mostTigorously looked after, 
should be Inspected and

it
iI 1;The Czarina has a shawl which she 

It was. sent tovalues exceedingly, 
ker by the ladies of Orenburg, a town 
in southeastern Russia, inclosed in a 
very small wooden box. The box has 
silver hooks and hinges and is Orna
mented on the outside with beautiful 
designs on a ground of blue enamel. 
The shawl which it contains is ten 
yards square and exquisitely fine.

I
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IS
IMiss Dorothea Mùir-Mackenzie, of 

England, who in March next will wed 
jhe famous pianist, Mark Hambourg, is 
the daughter of Sir Kenneth_Augustus 
Muir*Mackenzie, the clerK* to ’ the 
cr,)\vn in chancery. He is the only man 
"ho is not taken unawares by a gen- 
eral election, 
sends out all .the writs and when the 
election is over, receives and stores 
twenty-five tons <^f voting papers re
cording the votes of the electorate of 
the entire nation.

I
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DandoJion "Greens”
Pick the leaves from the stems, 

wash and drop into cold water. Boil 
as I have directed you* to cook spin
ach—in the inner vessel of a double 
kettle—adding no water to the veg
etable except what clings to the leaves 
Fill the outer saucepan with boiling 
water and cook, covered, until the 
greens are soft. Rub .then through 
the vegetable press into 
beat into them a teaspoonful of sugar 
and one of lemon juice, salt and pep
per, a tablespoonful of butter and one 
of cream. Don’t forget a pinch of soda 
in the cream. Beat light and smooth, 
bring to the final boil and serve.

Creamed Dandelions 
Cook the leaves as directed in last 

recipe. While they are boiling make 
a good drawn butter with two cup
fuls of milk, two tablespoonfuls of 
butter, one of flour, a little salt and 
pepper. Add the pinch of soda to the 
milk. Drain the dandelions, pressing 
out all the water; mince finely, stir 
into the sauce, cook for a minute after 
ther boil., is reached, and, just before 
serving, beat in slowly a well-whipped 

Take Immediately from the fire 
and pour into a deep-covered dish.

It is Sir Kenneth who

■o—rThe erdwn princess of Germanay 
not the most docile of children No Fire Needed, ilwas

and she remembers that she used to 
be far more anxious to make her name 

writer than to occupy any such 
exalted position as she does at present. 
Little royal princesses have to be kept 
more strictly at their studies than less 
important youngsters, of whom less 
will untimately be expected in the way 
of learning, and the future Crown 
Princess proved a decided “handful” 
to hr governesses. Instead of doing the 
tasks set her she used to while away 
her time by writing fairy stories, an 
amusement which gained her many a 

Fraisé for her literary ven- 
seems to have been given

Chicago Chronicle.
The world was white with snow. Snow 

p and danced whirling like 
down the road before the ifMil

flurries rose u 
white demons 
bitter wind.

•IBr-r-r,” said the half-frozen plasterer. 
“We’ll brew a cup of tea.”

“But you’ve no nre.”
“Don't, need no fire.”
He made a hole in a pile of lime, pour

ed water into the hçle and set his tea 
kettle in the water.

The Jime smoked, hissed. The water be
gan to bubble.

“Here-, .v’are,” said the plasterer a few 
minutes latr, advancing with two cups of 
hot and fragrant tea. -

as a
There can be no doubt in the mind 

r*f any girl who has ever tried to get 
into a gown of her great grandmother’s 
tllat the modern woman is really big- 

than her feminine ancestors. A 
Part y of women were being entertain- 
f,l at afternoon tea the other day by 
an artist who has a large collection of 
seventeenth and eighteenth century 
Vl'stum es. One of the girls present 
said she would like to try on a certain 
8ovvn and -soon all the guests were 
japping into the quaint old finery. 
Hllt with only one exception—and she 
"as a slim little thing of 16—no 
c°uld induce her ancient gown to meet 
"n and frocks that were meant to 

\*a trains were ankle high on their 
wearers. The artist laughingly admit- 
t“(1 ’hat not one of his modes could 
"c*ar thern.

in.
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iThe New Pongees.
The first showings Include Pongees a saucepan;

Hi Band Rajahs in every leading color. Not 
only do all indications point to a prom
inent place for those silks, but the 
probabilities are that everything of 
that character and weave will have 
great vogue. A novelty is a silk 
slightly suggesting the Rajah and Pon
gee weaves, yet entirely new. It is 
called iMlrage, and is a two-toned mix
ture, giving a dark back and a much 
lighter surface, Over which are shad- 

hints of the darker color. The 
surface has a very high" lustre, and a 
slightly rough 
though this roughness 1» -hardly per
ceptible to the touch.

•it
m

liscolding, 
tures never 
her, but in spite of discouragement, 
she* frequently despatched anohymous 
contributions to German periodicals, 

of which were ever accepted.

■ :r Ixi ; lit
New Bealand Trout

Forty years ago, says The County 
Gentleman, there was not a single 
trout in all the length and breadth 
of New Zealand. Today New Zealand 
trout are famous all over the world 
for their size and numbers, and thou
sands of fishermen come every. year 
simply and solely to fish—to fish all 
the time arid do nothing but fish. 
There is no doubt at all about New 
Zealand being the angler’s paradise. 
Everything possible is done to help 
him and encourage him and make him 
comfortable. Hotels in some parts ex
ist solely for him, hotel managers are 
always ready to gtVe advice, and in 
every town and village fishing tackle 
shops abound, where polite proprietors 
are ready with rods, flies, baits and 

all kinds about the 
state of the rivers, the fish in them, 
the sort of fly to be used and every
thing else thq.t the would-be fisherman 
may want to know.

one
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1To Make a Couch Rug.
A strikingly handsome couch rug 

may be made from red denim, in wide 
stripes, the light and dark sides being 
used alternately. The stripes may be 
embroidered in heavy mercerized yarn 
in black, sparingly outlined in gold. 
The design may be patterned from a 
Bagdad rug.

or crinkled texline,
The I

i-
; liftfamous French comedian, Mon- 

^l:r Coquelin, repudiates the assertion 
women are lacking in a sense of 

He says: “It is woman’s ap- 
at ion of humor that makes her so 

^'ypanionable; her delicacy and ex- 
q1 i i -- it e tact that keep her from thrust- 

£ it before your face. But just be- 
' f she conceals it, men make the 

;e of thinking it is not ther|i>,
! <ps I could not cite a better

Character Pictured in the Face.
The face pictures the emotions 

which rule-"one, and where love and 
kindness abides, a sweetness pervades 
the face that can never be. taken for 
anything else. _

Envy distorts the mouth, malice and 
cunning leaves their marks on the 
eyes, while greediness, selfishness and 
vanity is easily read on the face.

The woman who would be lovely to 
look upon adjhres all ill feelings, 
meanness and vices, knowing that 
they will certainly show themselves in 
her face and make it a human blotter 
of so much that is disagreeable.

egg.
•!
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"Unmr -o- !IStripes in Evidence.

Stripes gain in number and import
ance as more and more of the new 
stuffs appear, and indications are that 
the stripe idea so popular in Paris last 
fall will have even a more successful 
Innings this spring. Even where so 
definite coldr stripe appears there is 
often a grouping of printed designs to 
indicate striping, and striped back
grounds, whether in one tone or two 
toned colorings' are many and varied.

* ■
1How to Sponge Cloth.

Lay cloth to be sponged on a table, 
being sure that it is perfectly smooth.

Cover all over with a muslin cloth 
wrung from hot water.

Roll on a stick carefully, allowing no 
folds in either the goods or the mus
lin.

Lay away for one hour; press on 
wrong side with hot iron on .t a per
fectly smooth ironing board.

$
l *

■ f;ex-
that women have given the 

1 of humor than by pointing to 
Hornhardt. She is full of it. She 

, ,se lightest fling; there is no bit 
1 s.ibrlo for her to seize. And then 

1 °w she

information of

$
enjoys it! Her sense of the

v
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Household Receipts

Broiled Mushrooms
IfWash and strip off the skins, 

large, cut each in half; if small, leave 
Lay upon a butteredthem whole, 

broiler, and cook over a clear fire, 
turning at the end of three minutes, 
to broil the other side. Have ar
ranged on a hot-water dish rounds of 
thin bread, delicately toasted. Butter, 
sprinkle lightly with salt and pepper; 
lay a mushroom on each and serve.

Grilled Mushrooms -
Yash and peel, cutting off the stems. 

Lay all in a platter and cover with 
melted butter, with which you have 
mixed the juice of half a lemon.

Leave the mushrooms in this for 
fifteen minutes before transferring 
them to a buttered broiler. Brown 
lightly on both sides. Lay upon but
tered toast (ctit very thin), cover, and 
keep hot while you broil the stems, 
Vmd when they are done garnish the 
dish, with them.

Baked Mushrooms
Peel and cut off the stems. Put a 

layer of the mushrooms in thé bot
tom of a well-buttered bakedish, the 
gills downward. Pour upon them a 
few spoonsfuls of melted butter, mixed 
with a little lemon juice, salt and pep- 
per* Next, put in a layer of the stems 
and treat in the same way. Cover 
with mushrooms and set in a brisk 
oven, fit on a close top and bake, cov
ered, for ten minutes; remove the top, 
pour hot butter over the mushrooms; 
leave in the oven for ten minutes 
more and serve.

Creamed Mushrooms
Peel, scraping the stems, without 

cutting them off. Turn into a sauce
pan, cover depp with hot water, slight
ly salted, and simmer for ten min
utes. Meanwhile, heat in another ves
sel a cupful of milk, adding a tiny 

rpinch of soda; rub a heaping table
spoonful of flour'into su heaping ta
blespoonful of butter; stir into the 
milk and bring to a boil, stirring all 
the whilq. Drain the salted water 
from the mushrooms, season with pep
per and a^d the hot, thickened milk. 
Set the saucepan, in a pan of boiling 
water over the fire for five minutes 
and turn the contents into a heated 
dish.

Mushrooms and Lobster
To two cup picked lobster meat al

low half a pound of .‘mushrooms. Peel, 
skin them, and cut into dice of uni
form size. Heat two tablespoonfuls of 
butter in a saucepan, and stir into it 

of flour. With a silver forkone
and mix the lobster and mushrooms 
together, add to the hot “roux”; set 
over the fire and simmer for five min
utes; take from the range, add half 
a cupful of cream» which ^ 

a bit of^soda).
has been 
Now re-

t
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I would grow the firmer, for „ 
te he would there were the erf 
[shrines of the saints, each tül' 
ply relic in the center, and arnnlüî 
B tradition of incessant mlracl?4 
I stacks or deserted crutches 
[ votive hearts to prove 
kery turn he was made to Si 
thin was the veil, and how ealu1‘ 
[which screened him from th5’
I denizens of the unseen world 
hce the announcement of n, 
tened monk seemed terrible rath® 
an Incredible to those whom l 
ssed. The Abbot's ruddy fan! 
for a moment, it is true, but h! 

ed the crucifix from his desk 6 
valiantly to his feet, 
tad me to him!” said he.
Pe foul fiend who dares to lav 
trip upon brethren of the holv 
I of Saint Bernard! Run down ta 
pap lain, brother! Bid him brins 
bxorcist with him, and also the 
bd box of relics, and the bones of 

James from under the altar' 
these and a contrite and humble 
we may show front- to all th« 

ts of darkness.” ne
[ the sacrist was of a more crlti 
brn of mind. He clutched the 
[3 arm with a grip which left i*s 
purple spots for mariy a day to

this the way to enter the Ab- ' 
[own chamber, without knock or 
pnee, or so much as a ‘Pax vo- 
p’?” said he sternly, “You were 
to be our gentlest novice of 
carriage in chapter, devout in 

pdy and strict , in the, cloister 
pour wits together apdf answer 
Iraightly. In what form has the 
pend appeared, and how has he 
this grievous « soathe to 

pen? Have you seen 
►your own eyes, or do you re- 
irom hearsay? Speak, man, or 
band on the penaiicê-stool in th 
br-house this very hour!” 
s adjured, the frightened monk 
calmer in his bearing, though his 
lips and his startled eyes, with 

psping of his breath, told of his 
pi tremors.
it please you, holy father, and 
ieverend sacrist it came about in 
|vay. James the subprior, .and 
pr John and I 'had spent our day 
sext onward on Hankley, cutting 
m for' the cow houses. We were 
g back over the five-virgate 
and the holy subprior was tell- 
s a saintly tale from the life of 
Gregory, when there came a 

i sound like the rushing torrent, 
le foul fiend sprang over the high 
vhich skirts the water-meadow 
tshed upon us with the speed of 
Indo The lay brother he struck 
i ground and trampled into the 
Then, seizing the good subprlor 
teeth, he rushed rotind the field, 
ng: him as though hév were far- 
old cloths. >

axed at such a sight, I stood 
it movement, and had said a eje- 
;d three aves, when the Devil 
id the subprior and sprang upon 
yithAtie ihelp of Saint Beriymi I 

Tover the wall, but not %e- 
tééth had found 

l tofn away the whole back skirt 
• gown.” As he spoke-he turned 
uve corrobaration to his r story by 
•nging ruins pf his long trailing

and

“Show

him

my leg, and

yt.
[what shape tlieri did Satan ap- 
f the Abbot demanded.
I a great - yçllow horse, holy 
lonster horse, with eyes of fire 
le teeth, of a griffin.” 
rellow horse!” The sacrist glar- 
khe scared monk. “You foolish 
r! how will you behave when 
live indeed to face the King of 
b himself if you can be so 
[ned by the sight of a yellow 

It is the horse of Frànklin 
rd, my father, which has been 
ned by us because he owes the 
I fifty good shillings and can 
hope to pay it. Such» a horse, 
ay, is not to be found betwixt 
pd the King’s stables at Wind- 
r his sire was a Spanish de- 
and his dam an Arab mare of 

ry breed which Baladin, whose 
pw reeks in Hell, kept for his 
ee, and even It has been said 
khe shelter of his own tent I 
m in discharge of the debt and 
ed the varlets who had haltered 
leave him alone in the water- 

kr, for I have heard that the 
pas indeed a riiost evil spirit, 
s killed more men than one.” 
ras an ill day for Waver ley that 
pught such a monster within its 
L” said the Abbot. “If the sub- 
rid Brother John be indeed dead 
I would seem that if the horse 

the Devil he is at least the 
’ instrument.”

holy father, Ise or Devil, 
kim shout with joy as he tram - 
kon Brother John, and had you 
lim tossing the subprior a* a 
akes a rat you would perchance 
ilt even as I did.” 
le then,” cried the Abbot, "let 

what evilwith our own eyes 
in done.” 
the three monks hurried down 
ir which led to the cloisters.

descended than theirno sooner ______
ressing fears were set at res » 

, that very moment, limpme, 
led and mud-stained, the two 
*s were being led in amid 

of sympathizing brethre • 
and cries from outside *h0 * 

rever, that some further dran 
progress, and both Abbot a 
hastened onward fast 

nity of their office would per- 
itil they had passed the gates 
ined the wall of the meadow.

remarkable sightk over it, a 
fed itself to their eyes.

there;k deep in the lush gr.iss 
magnificent horse, ; such 

s a sculptor or a soldier mign 
> see. His color wasj a tugn 
t, with mane and tail or 
bwny tiftt. * Seventeen! hanas 
ith a barrel and 
bespoke tremendous 
1 down to the most/ 
f dainty breed in feck and 
id shoulder. He wasf indeed a 

sight as he stood there, n * 
I body leaning back’ from jj » 
read and propped fort leg*,
aned high, his ears trect, ms 
ristling, his red nosteds open
shutting With wrath, and ms 
eves turning from side to sloe 

and defiance.lty menace 
(To Be Continued.)!' .. •

a Good Temper—The John 
butcher knives will Keep them 
!lng properly tempered They 
le in the best shape for aver 

Prices, 25c, 30c, 6Cc and 76c. 
ft. Brown & Co^ SO Doug s
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DISESTABLISHMENT IF
THF ANGLICAN ÉHURCf

■ > *

. - « ■ -
me back Into the cell with Harry 
Orchard. Orchard talked-to me about 
the need.of hacking up hte -story. I 
was somewhat frightened. Next day 
McPàrtland called again. I said I 
would do what he wanted me to do. 
He told me to think .well what X was 
doing, to think of my family and 
myself. He skid he would see tha 
family was cared for.

"When the confession was made Mc- 
Partland led me on step by step and 
showed me all he wanted me to Say. 
He told me that what I said abçut the 
Toller and Boule murders was only 
taken with the Idea of making a 
Strong chain of evidence to convict the 
officers of the Western Federation of 
Miners, He wanted the names of the 
officers of the Federation said as much

mm
iM-the ,Ia*t ten ydlgrY afethe.tate of &*$ 
fpt cent. , as agaiatt 13» per cent. xdpi;.eàï“7 ÀîtoJLTto£*lfrtMid,QcSI?
ads has not shown an Increase compared 
with that of the United States. It may 
noit be recognised that Australian trade.
^ -whMee of tLt°^ionyd rawnt'Vî^î Artist Who Recently Went From

r - Ottawa to Montreal Cannot 
Now be Found

OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
TO FRUIT GROWERS

prevalent In Victoria. A eplendid city 
for manufacturers, for rtneltlog, mining 
properties at Its door, and splendid stone 
quarries at its portals, manufacturing in
dustries to some extent already established 
with more to follow. Ia there anything 
wrong with Nanaimo?

Most decidedly there Is nothing wrong 
with Nanaimo’s future, It must within 
the next ten years assume its proper pos
ition as the leading wholesale and dis
tributing point for Vancouver Island, and 
no one can gainsay it. Victoria will pros
per, Vancouver will grow, aqd Nanaimo 
will do proportionally better than either. 
It will be well to consider conditions, well 
and as a result there should be no pessi
mistic suggestions about the city we live 
lu, it is bound to become a City of im
portance, and the sooner we, the residents 
of Nanaimo, recognise this fact, and the 
more earnestly we labor in its interests, 
the sooner will it come Into Its own. Then 
all together‘let us pull for our home city, 
fix your houses, If you have money to in
vest put It into Nanaimo, and it wL. re
turn to you manyfold, and, where else can 
you find a more Ideal spot in which to 
pass the remainder of yonr d 
in Nanaimo, this- your own city, 
to build it up to make it mp 
and homelike by making your premises 
look more atractive and help nature make 
this what it should be, “a city beautiful.”

TELLS OF WHALING 
ON NORWAY’S COAST

ï- t.

LADY’S DISAPPEARANCE
save
t my

Bishop of Columbia Explains 
Effect of Resdlütloii in Brit- 1 

Ish House of Commons

Martin Burrell Deals With the 
Question of Best Varieties 

to Cultivate

U. S. Consul General De 
Business of Norwegian 

Whaling Company

scribes
“I -think' that untar" tlft* présent 

tariff conditions, Canada cooid secure a 
very large share of that money if her 
manufacturers and exportera would go 
after it seriously."

Asked as to what goods Australia Is 
most ready to take from this country, 
Mr. Freedman retried that motors of all 
kinds were very much’ In demand now and 
would find a ready sale. Manufactured Im
plements, machined tels, leather products, 
furniture, carriages, furs and all kinds of 
wood work, were not tdroed out In that 
colony to any extent and the United States 
were doing a good trade with them be- 

these needs. If. how- 
after the business 

olume 
gov- 

istralia in 
steamship

ne to develop a trade between the two 
colonies waa a Judicious action, and he 
hoped Canadians would take advantage of

Martin Burrll, editor of the Grand 
Forks Gazette, publishes the following 
article In his paper. It is of particular 
Interest to fruitgrowers:

Of all the perplexing questions 
which face the intending frukgrowef 
the one of what to plant is perhaps 
the most difficult. On no subject is 
there less unanimity, even amongst 
those who have been in the business 
for years. Much of course depends on 
what market the individual grower 
expects to depend. Local markets, the 
Northwest, and London, all have their 
different needs, and It doesn’t do to be 
cocksure on the matter. So far as the 
purchaser Is concerned the prime con
siderations are color and quality. Size 
Is not so important a matter, though 
a Very large apple is by no means un
desirable. But there are other things 
for the grower to consider. It is no 
good running heavily to a choice vari
ety, if it falls to producq well, or is 
subject to disease, or too tender as to 
constitution, so that this whole sub
ject is a pretty complicated one, and 
Is rendered more so front the fact that 
varieties, excellent in one district, 
prove to be a failure In another, so 
subtle and yet so marked axe the ef
fects of climatic and soil conditions oh 
the behavior of the same variety.

I received the other day a letter 
from 
èhlef
Mr. McNeil writes as follows : “I ask
ed all the crop correspondents to send 

a list of six varieties of apples 
which they would recommend for 
planting toi a commercial orchard. I 
took the various lists that were rec
ommended and tabulated them, placing 
the variety most often recommended 
first, with the rest in order. I must 
confess that the list is sonlewhat of 
a surprise to me, and shows the con
servative nature of the average fruit
grower, even in British Columbia."

The list for the lower Mainland and 
islands is as follows:

King, Spy, Gravensteln, Wealthy, 
Duchess, Baldwin, and additional vari
eties, Yellow Transparent, Ontario, Al
exander, Golden Russet, Jonathan, Ben 
Davis.

This list is also a surprise to me. 
The fall apples grow better at the 
coast than the winter varieties, but 
there Is one .variety not mentioned 
here amongst * the winter kind which 
appears to do well both at the coast 
and in the interior, viz, the Grimes 
Golden, and this is an apple which al
ways commands a high price, especial
ly on the English market. The Blen
heim Orange and Ribs ton Pippins also 
do exceptionally well at the coast.

The list for the Interior Is as fol
lows:

Wealthy, Spy, Jonathan, McIntosh 
Red, King and Baldwin, with two 
more added, viz, Gravensteln and 
Duchess.

The noticeable thing in such a list 
is the omissions. It Is evident that a 
good many planters must still believe 
strongly in the virtues of the good old 
King and Baldwin, and they are both 
good fruits. But so rnuph has .been 
•aid about the Spltzenburgh and Yel
low Newtown Pippin that It is a won
der these, were not included, and I 
certainly would not want to/ omit snch 
varieties as 
Beauty. The latter has 
ily in favor throughout t 
Is a thrifty tree, good bearer, and a 
fine apple. The Wagener originated 
in New York state sixty or seventy 
years ago, and has always been highly 
regarded as a dessert fruit. It Is an 
early bearer, heavy cropper, and re
quires thinning, carefully to do its 
best, and the quality is excellent. As 
to the Spitz and Newton, perhaps peo
ple would do well not to go Into these 
kinds heavily without further experi
ence as to their suitability to the par
ticular section.

Professor Lake, of Oregon, when he 
was here last fall, pushed the merits 
of these two kinds, vigorously, but it 
is known that they succeed well in 
Oregon, and everyone knows that they 
will sell at the top price In any mar
ket. When asked to give a list he 
mentioned the following: Spy, Spitz, 
Yellow Newtown, Jonathan, King, 
Baldwin, Bubbartson's Nonsuch and 
Rome Beauty. While stating that 
Wealthy and Wagener did not do well 
In southern Oregon, be admitted that 
they were excellent kinds for British 
Columbia. The safest course to pur
sue is to find If certain varieties have 
done particularly well in the section 
where the intending planter has set
tled, and if such varieties are wanted 
In the markets and are profitable to 
grow, why push heavily along those 
lines without doing too much experi
menting. If you cannot find illustra
tions In your own district, go to the 
nearest section where conditions are 
somewhat similar, or confine yourself 
chiefly to sorts which the consensus 
of practical opinion endorses.

Though the' • disestablishment and
... .. ,fc h __ disendowment of the Anglican churchas possible all through the confession. - , , . __ , , ,

Two or three days later Warden Whit-1ln England and Wales woujd not af- 
ney brought the confession to me to 
sign,” -

Adams confirmed that part of the 
confession dealing with his family, hut 
denied the paragraph relating to the 
plot to kill ex-Governor Steunenberg.

The witness said that he had at dif
ferent times been visited by W. E.
Borah, Governor Gooding and Attorney 
Hawley, but he was not allowed to de
tail the conversations.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—On Friday of 
last week, Mrs. Arthur-Behenna ar
rived' In «Montreal from Ottawa, in or
der to superintend the exhibition of

A special report has 
the United States goVfcl. 
Consul-General Bordewic), ' 
the steam whaling Indus:r 
coast of Norway similar , 
try carried on by the Pac 
Co. of this city, 
ter is as follows :

Whaling has been one o 
suits of the people for ages. ; 
ticai, modern whaling is ’ i 
recent date, having first bee» 
by Even Foyen, some fife.- 

Norwegian whale,/ 
llshments are now found in r 
parts of the world—in Scotiai rent 
land, the Faroes, South Amers-;. Y1.1*" 
and other countries. Tv,-, f’aa 
methods are in vogue. The r 
establishments may be loeaier 
sels 
which

beer •e to
by

-mg
'hefeet this province, the resolution pass

ed on Wednesday by the Imperial 
House of Commons favoring such 
measures nas aroused general Interest. 
In order to ascertain the facts the 

Thursday requested His 
Lordship the Bishop of Columbia to 
give his views on the proposal, and 
particularly as to its effect on British 
Columbia.

“The provision of the English 
churoh,” he Said, “is unique. Its es
tablishment is only effective ln Eng
land and Wales, and although in other 
parts of the Empire we .are In full 
communion with It, the connection Is 

noor ,0 », merely an official one. The various
dlocese« throughout the i world have morning s session of the Alberta Stock fuU control of the! internal affairs, 

Growers association, resolutions were .... . —
SHU* tha “There > am Idea, in many qiiar- 

meeting of the beef commission, the ters that the Anglican church In this
Yt OM Prince has some Official sanction, 

™ h that It Is endowed in a similar man-cago and other united States, points, *i.e church at bornethe simplifying of . the quarantine reg- tne enuren at home,
ulations on the border, the appoint- " An Erroneous Impression
ment of veterinary inspectors resident "This Is entirely erroneous. In Brit- 
at ports of entry and the providing ish Columbia we stand exactly in the 
of- accommodation for quarantined same position as other religious bod- 
stock, that fire guards be made the les. It Is true there are endowments 
width of the road allowances, so that here, but they all come from private 
they may be used for travel, that a sources, such as the late Barones 
quallffed veterinary be sent to the af- Burdett-Coutts. The church here -1 
fected districts to determine whether supported entirely by voluntary con- 
some herds are affected with black leg tributlons.
or anthrax, and that the matter of “Though the resolution passed by 
urging the Alberta government to es- the British House of Commons is an 
tabHsh a pork packing and beef can- extremely important one, I do not 
nlng plant be left to the executive. think the matter will go any further 

The stock growers are confident that at present. The subject has been 
the United Stqtes representatives of talked about for a long time, but It Is 
whom there were fire present, have extremely unlikely any active step 
had their eyes opened to the extent towards disestablishment would be 
of the cattle Industry in central Al- taken without the sanction of the peo- 
berta, and the quality of the stock, pie at a general election." 
and that the business associations Asked as to the monetary conslder- 
whlch have been initiated will give atlon Involved in the matter, His 
some competition with the home buy- Lordship said it was very difficult to 
ers with their cattle. answer. “I should think the present

Great credit is given to President revenue of the church in England and 
Root for his efforts ln putting such a Wales from endowments Is between 
sfrong array of expert speakers be- £4,000,000 and £5,000,000 per Annum; 
fore the association. 1 but you must not forget that at least

a similar sum is raised by voluntary 
contributions. This endowment sup
ports what may be termed the hier
archy, the bishops, deans and canons, 
as well as a large number of the t>ene- 
ficed clergy. . '

“The subject is a most interesting 
one.' Although, of course, I am not ac
quainted with the tenor of the present 
discussion, I know that in ajl prêt 
schemes looking towards disestab 
ment there has been one 
ly defined.

ti
her portraits, portrait studies and min
iatures In the galleries of the art as
sociation. The pictures were sent ln 
advance from Ottawa. Sincej the hour 
of her arrival she has not been seen, 
and a mystery of remarkable charac
ter surrounds her disappearance.

Mrs. Arthur-Behenna (Arthur is the 
family name), has her borné In the 
South of France. She. is Canadian by 
birth, but has lived chiefly in Elu rope 
and the United States. Years ago she 
became an Intimate friend of William 
T. Stead, whose letters of Introduction 
of the lady were flattering Indeed. In 
Europe, Mrs. Arthur-Behenna was in
troduced to Lord and Lady Grey and 
their family. She was invited when 
she came to America to visit Ottawa 
and paint the portrait of Lady Evelyn 
Grey. She accepted «he invitation, 
and the portrait was painted, togeth
er with a miniature of -the Governor 
General’s daughter. These * pictures 
are included In the catalogue, but they 
have never arrived at the art gal
lery, neither did the painter. The po
lice have been notified, but there is 
no trace of the woman, nor has there 
been, In spite of all efforts, since the 
moment she stepped off the train on1 
Friday last

Id-ays than 
then help Mr. Bordevcaune it supplied 

ever, Canada were to go a 
she could secure and hold a large v 
He believed that a rangements of the 
eminent of this country and Anstrall 

a boons to the

re atractive
Colonist

finin?o
UsedKILLED FOUR PEOPLE

Rich Illinois Farmer Commits Fearful 
Crime

It.
ALBERTA STOCK GROWERS

A FAMILY DESTROYED

Dynamite Exploded in House with 
Deadly/ Effect

CarmL Ill., Feb. r:28.—By an explo
sion of dynamite -today, Rev. J. EL 
Tittle, his father, - his wife and baby 
were killed mid two, children of the 
family fatally Injured. Mr. Tittle, 
who was-a Baptist minister, had thé 
dynamite In his house, expecting to 
use the explosive lit blowing out 
stumps. The residence was. totally 
destroyed.

EQUITABLE’S PRESIDENT

New York, Feb. 28.—Paul Morton 
was re-elected president of the Equit
able Life Assurance .. society by the 
board of directors today.

--------------o-------------

- Bloomingdale, Ill., Feb. 28.—Thos. 
Baldwin, a rich farmer 
merchant, shot and killed Charles 
Kennedy and his wife, Mrs. Sim Els- 
man and her daughter Cora. Baldwin 
was arrested, 
years old, and a widower, Is under 
bond charged with criminal assault on 
Cora Elsman, who was but 14

He had settled with the girl’s 
parents for money, but later had been 
arrested, and he blamed the Kennedys 
and Mrs. Elsman for his prosecution.

Important Matters Taken Up at As
sociation's Meeting and former

accompanying the steam 
. , „ the whales are 

establishment may be located 
The first method is general! ■■ udoptwi 
in places where ice or poor ) -m':* 
hinder toe ships from reaching the 
shore. By the first method tt™ , 
always much waste of mate, ..I'm 
the reason that only a pan ,î 
animal can be secured. I ,,m ti‘; 
that only the sperm whale win a0.t 
after being killed; other spteun S 
to be kept afloat by cables, and it .! 
f?.und practically Impossible to secure 
all of the carcass in the open sea 
-By the second method evert part nf

„ Mbntrp; Feb.^-Afttr a half tis'v^ua Wbal^ayt-hh ?f * 4 
hour’s - deliberation, the mixed jury towed 100 to 300, and7even 5"o miibe 
called upon to adjudicate at the su- The vessels employed are of , ■ m es 
perlor court in the suit whereby A. sions about 96 feet loner 1R L Ten; 
Hilton, barrister, Montreal, sought to and 1Ï feet deep. They a?c furnisS 
recover Indemnity of $5,000 from the with engines of about 350 hf,r^ r hed 
Herald for alleged slander, failed to “A cSmptete average-sLe,? P<h *r 
arrive at an agreement last night, and equipment consists of - 8 hore
was dismissed by Judge Archibald. A flensing platform or wharf at the 
The jury stood evenly divided on the . landing, provided with flensin^ 
first important question, which was in nit0,°/8 and steam winch .. 
effect whether or not the articles and y establishment, pin-
caricature complained of had been £^8 and e.!^n^iierpet,rîhopi,Lug
fcU,b»n^ed ‘V°°d K'aith,• rltK°ut "SS' tiarlfyingdtbeeoü, al8o boïlcrsS Cr
ice, and in the public interest. The the refuse ....................................
English-Canadian jurors were ready Steam winch and receiver for the 
to give an affirmative answer, but their (carcass after removal of
six French-Canadian colleagues held rJ*wlt£ &latfo^m..........
a contrary opinion, the latter evidently C n?^Me? with^Pkrht11^^r krang

ou* on the qu^f.ti2n<a ot the chinerv for transport, engine ami 
caricature the paper published. three boilers for reboiling the oil s 800

A guano factory, with drying room,’ ’ 
grinders and sieves, two engines 
one for tthe grinding mill and one 
in the drying

A power house, two boilers and don
key pump ..........................................

Storehouse ........................................
Lodgh 
Steam
Tools, Implements, etc

Baldwin, who is 68>

years
old.

r
MONTREAL LIBEL SUIT

Mixed Jury Unable tp Agree in Hilon- 
?>Herald Caseo|d friend A. McNeil, now the 

the fruit division at Ottawa.

me
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

WINNIPEG FIRM BUYS 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

President Sise Offers Defence at the 
Annual Meeting

Montreal, Feb. 28.—At the annual 
meeting of thé Bell Telephone com
pany today, F. Sise, the president, took 
occasion to defend his company 
against what he termed toe assaults 
of the press and people of Toronto 
and Manitoba. In regard to the re
cent strike of Toronto operators, he 
said they were exceedingly well paid- 
as compared with what they could 
earh in other walks of life. They were 
taken care of when ill,' their pay ran 
from $20 to $30 per month,, according 

4 , to time of service, and this was cer- 
A tract of five,, hundred acres of tainly more than the same young wo- 

beautifully located land, situated on' men could Set in departmental stores
and factories, from which they are 
largely drawn.

Regarding the fight in the West, Mr. 
Sise stated that the company had gone 
ahead as fast as the development of 
the country warranted. Jn spite qf all 
municipal ownership ideas, .they In
tended to proceed with their work. In 
respect to all the investigations which 
had been held, they had no reason to 
feel ashamed. Their' 1 operators 
throughout Canada had rallied to their 
side wl}en the trouble ln Toronto took 
place, "

Th^ annual statement shows toe 
gross profits to have been $4,136,000 
for the year ending December 31. The 
net profit Is $992,000.

WORK FINISHED

5 2 ,010

Oldfield & Gardner Acquire Beau
tiful Property From Hud- 

v son Bay Company

4,300

1,800

o

E SCHOOLS SAFE 
IN COSE OF FIRE?

£HEW POINT EVOLVED 
IN WATERWORKS CASE

roo 6,000the east side of Cadboô» Bay road and 
fronting lipon the winter, has been 
purchased by J. H. Oldfield and W. H. 
Gardner, of Winnipeg^ 
owned for over fifty 7yes 
Son's Bay company, having been ob
tained from the Songhees tribe of In
dians by that firm ori, April 30, 1850. 
The area is conpitere<£ one of the best 
sites in the y»iniiS^‘ of Victoria and 
It iç„ generally considered -that" those 
who have pbïaine^ possession are. ex
ceedingly fortimattef't 

r Messrs. Oldfield and

4,(WO
S00house for hands 1,300

48,200
4,000

It has been 
s by the Hud-

Total ............... ...........................  881,210
“A whaling establishment complete, 

as described, may be built in three 
months if a crew of fifty men, includ
ing engineer, is employed.

“The better process for utilizing l 
whale after it has been landed is as 
follows:

vious 
lish- 

thing blear- Terrible Disaster in Montreal 
Causes Question to be 

Asked in Victoria

Possibility of a Compromise Be
ing Arrived At Is Dis

cussed re
Gifts to the Church

“It- has always been acknowledged 
that any gifts to the church since 1688 
should be recognized and retained 
This comes from the fact that they 
were given to the church in wljqt may 
be called Its corporate capacity since 
toe ' Reformation. I believe that. In 
any event, they, will be retained.

“But the case is different rag-

X
The blubber, after having 

been flensed from the body, is carried 
to the choppers, where it Is 
slices about one-half Inch thick, thence 
by elevator to the boilers. The interior 
Of these boilers is fitted with conduct
ors, which, through small perforâtes; 
lead the steam into the mass of tim
ber, which Is exposed some eight 
hours. After each boiling the mass is 
left to settle. The oil, which gradual
ly clears itself and floats to the top, 
is therefore led into barrels, 
residue ln toe boilers Is tried a second 
time for oil, and toe dregs finally find 
their way to toe guano factory.

“The carcass of the whale, as left 
after toe flensing. Is cut to pieces on 
the platform and receiver for the 
krang, where krang and bone are ele
vated and placed in the krang boilers 
by machinery. In these boilers the 
.mass is placed in layers on fxed 
shelves and hooks, and exposed to 
steam under* heavy pressure. The 
boiling process continues some twelve 
hours, by which time the oil has been 
extracted aitd the krang suitably pre
pared for utilization In the guano fac
tory. The krang Is now brought into 
the drying room. In this, are found 
eight shelves, placed above each other, 
inclosed In masonry. The heating Is 
done by direct heat. The mass of 
krang Is placed in the upper shelves, 
automatically mixed, and gradually 
moved by rotatlpg scrapers from the 
upper to toe lower shelves, from which 
It Is conducted Into a mill working on 
the disintegrator system, from thence 
It Is run through sieves, and finally 
filled in sacks ready for market

“The output from one of the whaling 
establishments, of dimensions describ
ed, in 1906, was, after a five-months’ 
run, as follows: 8,000 barrels oil, No. 
L worth $102 per barrel; 1,400 barrels 
No. 2, $88 per barrel; 2,000 barrels No.
3, $78 per barrel; 1,000 barrels No.
4, $58 per barrel; 1,000 tons guano, at 
$31, c. i. f. Leith, Scotland, and 2o 
tons of whalebone, worth $6,600.

“Of the oil, 2,400 barrels were ex
tracted from krang and bone. In order 
to make such an establishment pay. 
the yearly catch should be from 160 to 
160 whales, provided It consists of the 
common varieties, though much less 
it any spéitm whales are caught.

“The yearly running expenses 
such an establishment, if located m 
Northern Europe, are estimated to be. 
2,500 tons coal, $10,720; 160 tons coke. 
$900; wages for crew on two steamers. 
$6,000; wages for manager and crew 
ashore, $13,000; provisions, $6,.000: 
tools and Implements, $2,500; "
barrels, $11,000, and sacks and extras. 
$3,000. The best European market for 
whale oil is Glasgow; for guano, Leith-

“The principal difficulty for a whal
ing establishment on the Pacific coast 
in America to overcome will be to nn« 
a good market for the several prc-olu ts. 
Whale oil Is in Europe used for a 
variety of purposes—for machin- n 
In soap factories and tanneries, 
some countries the whale neat, or 
krang, is even used, salted, for human 

None of the Norwegian w 
implements and machines are protect
ed by patents as far as I can learn, 
but they, as well, as the steanu-rs. 
made especially for whaling, an 
sidered by experts to be the best 
possibly can be made.”

. . Gardner have
been negotiating with C. C. Chipman, 
chief commissioner of the Hudson's 
Bay company at TOaftnloeg. for ;jome 
time. They wefepfintf attracted to 
this city owing to ,tne many favorable 
comments heard..' throughout the 
Northwest in reference to its manifold 
attractions as a-residential seat. This 
decided them to: piake personal inves
tigation, with the result that they be
came convinced that the reports were 
not exaggerated awd that Victoria waff 
destined to develop into the acknow
ledged summer i and winter resort of 
Capada. Believing in its future, they 
immediately endeavored to procure th: 
land mentioned and were, ultimately,
Successful.: As property in close prox
imity to the large block which they 
have obtained is quoted, at consider
ably more than $1,000 in acre, and, 
as there are fujly five hundred such 
sections included" In the area, it is 
conservatively estimated that the sum 
involved ha the- deal must approach 
the half million mark.

It is not the intention of the 
owners to losf any7 time in making 
uâe of their acquisition. The property 
will be laid out as a residential town- 
site without dqiay. An. experienced 
landscape surveyor will be‘engaged to 
subdivide it. In carrying out this 
work care will be taken not to spoil 
the natural charm of the site. Every 
section will, in itself, be possessed of 
all the requisites which go to make up 
a really ideal building property.

The Hudson’s Bay company, having 
demonstrated that its policy of holding 
the immense tracts* nf property which 
were acquired in* the early days has 
been subject to a radical change, 
should very soon have advantageous 
offers for the six hundred acres which» 
they possess on the opposite side of 
the road to that recently disposed of.
Therefore it Is likely that it also will 
be taken up by enterprising capital
ists and the same scheme, as that 
proposed by Messrs, Oldfield and 
Gardner* adopted. Thus the whole of 
that section will be built up, 
beautified, thereby contributing an 
added charm to the attractions of this 
city.

The new residential tôwnsite is 
especially well located. It fronts upon 
a fine sandy beach, protected from 
the southeast winds which ' prevail 
during the winter months. The view 
to be obtained from/the shore Is grand.
The water in the immediate vicinity 
is dotted with innumerable islets; far
ther out may be seen, through the 
haziness of a hot summer afternoon, 
the outlines of San Juan island, while 
a background to the whole beautiful 
picture is furnished by the snowcapped 
peak of Mount Baker.

There is no doiibt but that with the 
growth of that section the B. C. Elec
tric Railway company would extend its 
line from the Willows along Càdboro 
Bay road for some distance. Ques
tioned as to the probability of such a 
thing yesterday Manager Goward 
serted that, doubtless, if the prospect
ive business warranted suoh an exten
sion, it would be undertaken. «

The sale of the aforementioned 
of land to the Hudson’s Bay company 
has an indirect bearing upon thé 
Songhees Reserve question.
Frank Pedley, of the Indian depart
ment, Ottawa, was here endeavoring to 
come to some settlement satisfactory 
to the Indians for their rehabilitation 
upon some other site, he was able to 
reach an amicable agreement upon all 
but one point, namely, the situation of ^aede 
the property which would- be granted better/ for it 
in lieu of that now owned by the In- of Vancouver 
dians on the west side o'f the harbor, directly oppoeite-
They wanted a site on Cadboro Bay,- miles norm of yjctorla» in the midst of 
the identical land which has been the great coarflelds of Vancouver island, 
acquired by Messrs. Oldfield and Gard- 0 c5nntihenrfp„2i>S.ntÆ
ner Without that concession they M^g mtoed, surrounds wlttP 
firmly, refused to leave, their present fruit and farm lands. A harbor, spacious, 
home. The reason advanced by them convenient and safe. Herring fisheries, a 
for their uncompromising attitude timber centre, and the point that must be 
upon this matter was that the Cad- Passed through to reach the west coeet,
torefatBhaBrsParndertosrotoreedhtMth,eir Glmate1 inthewist, to/IVtoe. no!
forefathers and, therefore, held for rain so mrioih as Vancouver, and has not 
them revered traditions. the disagreeable winds that axe at times

cut into
The deplorable lire at Hoehelsga Protes

tant school, Montreal, with Its attendent 
t loss of life, has caused the question ,o 

be atfeed: "Are the public schools of ilc- 
toria sufficiently provided with tire es* 
eapes and other means of- egress in case 
of a conflagration?"

Under the Fire Escape Act at least one 
permanent outside stainway or ladder is 
required to he erected from all landings 
above the around floor to within eight 
feet of the ground 6r sidewalk, ln every 
hotel or public building over two stories 
ln height. By the interpretation clause 
schools are Included ln the term “public 
buildings."

Fire Chief Watson, on whom under the act 
. is imposed the duty of taking “all neces

sary proceedings to comply with' the pro
visions” of the act stated yesterday that 
Are escapes were not required outside the 
schools of this city. He takes the ground 
that none of them are occupied above the 
second story. This Is apparently Incorrect. 
At North ward. school the manual training 
Classes are held ln the third storey. The 
High school Is at 
height. That- the 
filed with In these 

Is certain.
■Inside arrangements would also bear 

looking Into. The single staircase from 
the second storey of the Central school 
Is not adequate to permit the building 
to be quickly emptied. Half a dozen 
rooms open on to It, or rather the corri
dors at each side, and there would certaln- 

. ly be trouble ln the case of a fire and 
probably loss of life. Tnis is only one 

many Instances of Inadequate arrange
ments.- It Is understood the matter will 
be taken up by the School Trustees at 
oace.-

There is a decided probability that 
an attempt will be made to compro
mise toe suit between the city and the 
Esquimau Water Work<. company be
fore It is called, on appeal, before -the 
Privy council in June. The litigation, 

far, resulted ln what. might be 
termed “horse and horse.” The com
pany was successful at the - original 
trial before Mr. Justice Duff, but his 
decision was reversed on appeal to toe 
Full court While the city has every 
probability of success before toe court 
of last resort, a trial ln London will 
ba a very serious proceeding, no mat
ter who is successful. In addition to 
this, after toe hearing there may be a 
long delay before Judgment is pro
nounced.

It is the general opinion that some
thing definite should be known as to 
the Goldstream proposition before a 
pex marient scheme is decided upon. 
This would, of necessity, include ab
solute knowledge of what the Esqui
mau V' ater Works company intends to 
do, as well as the resources of the 
Highland and other districts.

Seen yesterday, and asked as to his 
attitude on the question. Mayor Morley 
replied: “The question is a difficult 
one to answer. Most certainly the 
city will be open to consider any prop
osition, but seeing we have approach
ed the company first on all previous 

to the latter to

-■
ardlng

the earlier endowments. What course 
will be pursued ln reference 
is another matter. There is one thing 
certain,, however. The disendowment 
of the church wotild not mean the ab
olition of tithes, as most people stip- 
pose. These charges on land are part 
of the tenure upon which a large 
amount of land is. held ln England and 
Wales, and would not be abrogated by 
their diversion from sacred to secular 
uses.

“That such is toe case Is-evident 
from experience ln Ireland, 
the Roman Catholic church was dis
established in that country, the tithes 
were maintained and are paid toda^v 
This should be distinctly understood, 
because many people affected appear 
to believe that the disendowment-.-of 
the church would mean abrogation of 
tithes. Much Is said, also, about the 
church in England and Wales being 
supported out of toe taxes. A$ a mat
tered fact, not a single penny of the 
money derived from this source is 
use* in such a manner.

“Disestablishment would not affect 
toe Anglican church in Canada to the 
slightest degree. There is no endow
ment by the state, and the church is 
not recognized officially any more 
than any other denominations.”

Premittent' Newspaper Men of New 
York State Deadthem

so 1Wagener and Rome 
ned stead- 
West, and

Tarrytown, N. Y., Feb. 28.—Major 
Marshall' H. Bright, editor 
Christian Work, died here today after 
an Illness of two weeks.

Tw,o weeks ago Major Bright was 
seized with a stroke of.paralysis and 
never recovered. He was 72 years old. 
At onê time he was editor of the Al 
bany Argus.

Hudsqn, IJ- Y„ Feb. 2$.—Dennis H. 
Kennedy, préssident of toe Record 
Printing & Publishing company, died 
here today of pneumonia. Mr. Ken
nedy was proSiinent In politics.

HAMILTON GAMBLERS

Keepers of Clubs Sentence to Fine and 
* Imprisonment

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 28.;--Harry Dan
iels, William Buckingham and Edward 
Hickey were convicted of keeping 
gambling clubs, and sent down by 
Magistrate Jelfs for two months each 
A fine of $100 each was also imposed, 
in default of which three additional 
months’ Imprisonment are 
served. It was argued in their behalf 
that these men had charters and con
stituted licensed clubs. The rake-off 
on poker games went to pay rent and 
operating expenses, 
against frequenters were abandoned.
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When

least three «tories ln 
act has not been com- 
Instances, at all events

new

to be
occasions, it is nôw up 
take toe j initiative."

Aldermen Interviewed
A majority of the aldermen are will

ing to consider a reasonable compro
mise. Several were communicated 
with yesterday and, with the exception 
of Aid. Henderson, who refused to ex
press an opinion, those seen were fav
orable to an equitable adjustment of 
the matter. Their views are as fol
lows:

Aid. Meston—I have no use for law; 
it Is expensive whoever wins or loses. 
I would entertain a fair proposal for 
settlement of toe dispute between the 
city and toe water works company.

Aid. Hanna—I think the people 
would favor an amicable settlement of 
the trouble.

Aid. Verrlnder—I should certainly be 
in favor of a just and reasonable com
promise.

Aid. Vincent—We afe always open 
to consider the matter. The proposal 
of the company, however, to sell water 
to the city could not be entertained. 
It was altogether too high.

Aid. Hall—I would like to see toe 
matter compromised on a reasonable 
basis. I have always "been in favor of 
paying a fair amount to the company. 
It has been energetic and progressive, 
and I do not think Its undertaking 
should be taken away for nothing.

Aid. Fell—Without knowing what 
proposal would be made, I cannot def
initely state my attitudé. I think, 
however, that a fair adjustment would 
meet with general favor.

/ ■o-
DUCK SEASON CLOSED

HORRIBLY MANGL'ED

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—Nichols Nelson, 
foreman of a blasting gang on rail
way construction work, was the victim 
of a blasting accident a fèw miles east 
of Kenora yesterday morning. By toe 
unexpected discharge of dynamite, his 
right arm and almost the whole of 
his face was blown away. Both eyes 
and nose are gone, and all that re
mains of toe fore part - of the man’s 
face Is the point of his lower jaw.

The charges Sportsmen Turn Their Attention to 
Cstchlng of Fish

■The du6k hunting season has closed. 
Yesterday was toe last day on which 
It was lawful for a man to go forth 
with gun and dog and decoy the guile
less mallard or butterball to his doom. 
The winter of discontent for toe ducks 
is over, and they may wing their way 
safe from the hunters’ gun from now 
on until August 31.

The past .season has been a good one 
all over the province. On the island 
the ducks have appeared at their 
regular haunts ln large numbers, and 
on the mainland, too, many fine bags 
were secured.
weather toe blrfls remained in the 
district just as late-as usual, and as 
recently as last Sunday several hunt
ers had fair sport, and that within a 
very short distance of toe city. Some 
fair bags were secured up the Gorge.

Now that the ducks are gone, 
sportsmen are beginning to turn their 
attention to the fish. The season has 
not yet opened. According to the pro
vincial game; laws It does not com
mence until March 25, while the Dom
inion regulations set March 15 as the 
beginning of the open period. Despite 
this fact, however, fishermen are be
ginning to get out rods and reels, to 
talk of the best kind of baits and to 
wonder if the gamey fish are staying 
by their old haunts this year.

It is even whispered that some fish
ermen who have been unable to re
strain their ardor have paid Prospect 
lake a visit and come away with a 
few fish. And it is further hinted that 
a coppered spoon bait Is the thing 
which the fish are taking.

A SHOOTING CASE ...........

Fort William, Feb. 28.—Joseph 
Holmes, shot at Hymere, is still alive 
and is expected to recover. The pro
vincial constables who went out to 
arrest Miller found their man and ar
rested him without bloodshed.M.B.

and

NANAIMO PBEPES 
FOR BIG EXPANSION

BE FOR CEDA 
AT THE ANTIPODES

STEVE ARAMS CHARGES of
In spite of the fine

» o-'i -it&•>'. ü,. - ^ ;

People of Coal City àf Djpînioé 
Place Will Flourish With 

Island Development

Opportnnities in Australia Await
ing Exporters, Melbourne 

Man Declares

Says He Was Led to Make False 
Confession Against Western 

Federation Men

■Says the Nanaimo Herald: Much is 
being printed every week in the Victoria 
papers relative to the future greatness of 
Victoria and the most of this Nanaimo can 
heartily endorse. The Capital city is 
beautifully located, it has some splendid 
buildings, Including the new -C. P. R. 
hotel, which will be, when completed, sec
ond to few hotel buildings ln the world. 
It has the handsome and imposing pro
vincial buildings, many handsome private 
residences, and a good class of business 
men, Including some of ' the best wihol- 
sale houses ln the west. It has beautiful 
drives, -and long scenic roads, fine boating 
and a climate that Is a pleasure to one’s 
life ln taking the year around. This much 

more can be said of the Capital city. 
Now! how about Nanaimo7”

Nanaimo has pot the handsome Lbulld- 
lugs of Victoria and will not have for 

Years to some, if within the next 
e, ibiit it hafe that which is Infinitely 

has the geographical location 
Island, situated as it is 

Vancouver and several

oil,“Canadian manufacturers will fnd 
Australia's gates practically open to 
them” was the remark made at the 
Windsor toy L. Gerald Freedman, of Mel
bourne, Australia,., who Is traveling through 
Canada Interviewing conaereia'l bodies and 
the heads of industrial establishments with 
a view of quickening trade- relations 
tween the Dominion of CanMaVand vue 
Australian Commonwealth, sàys the Mon
treal Gazette.- After ylslîtng\a number 
of industrial Rentrés! in the province of 
Ontario, Mr; ' Freedman is convinced that 
Canadian manufacturers : Should reach out 
and secure a good share. 
the island continent, - He 4s afraid /bat 
Canadians do not realize1 the quantity of 
manufactured gpods; yhiclr they could sell 
In Australia. Australians, he added, would 
be only *oo glad, all things ’ being eqtoal, 
to give the preference to Canadian manu
facturers. - - ; . . •

“I thing, he coptlntiedr “dhat - following 
the Imperial conférence, Canada will get 
a preferential rate, fOr" the English people 
are certainly coining to* the conclusion 
that something - more" tatrgible must1 be done 
with the colonies than flag-wavl 
nda, is in fact, the only country „ 
successfully compete with £he 
States In Australian trade. I h 
spected a gyeat many of ypur,manufactur
ing concerns, and I firly believe that with 
a little enterprise- y Ou can oust the Uni
ted States In the Australian market.

“Why,’*’ he asked; .^'should the United 
States take the Joad in .supplying the de
mands of Australia when ^Canada can pro-

Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 28.—That a de
liberate conspiracy was formed among 
the officers of the penitentiary and the 
detectives to implicate the leaders of 
the Western Federation of Miners in 
the assassination of ex-Governor 
Steunenberg, and that the conspiracy 
was to be backed by false evidence, 
obtained by threats and bribes, is in 
effect the charge made by Steve 
Adams in court today.

Adams’ statement was in substance 
as follows: “On the sixth day after I 
was taken to Boise, and put in the 
cell with Harry Orchard, I was taken 
to the office of the peniteçtiàry and 
Introduced to Detective McPartland. 
He told me about ‘Kelly the Bum’ and 
other men who had turned state’s evi
dence and had been set free. He kept 
me until four or five o’clock in the 
morning, trying tp make me confess.

“McPartland told me that he wanted 
to convict Moyer, Haywood, Pettibône, 
St. John and Simpkins, whom he call
ed ‘cut-throats/ If I would not help 
to convict them he said T wfculd be 
taken back to Colorado and either 
hangefl or mobbed/ If I helped, I 
would only be taken to Colorado as a 
witness. When we parted McPartland 
told me he was my friend. They put

In

food.as-

ALLEGED BUCKET SHOP

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—The police today 
raided an alleged bucket shot conr 
ducted by the Canadian Grain and 
Stock company and made a number 
of arrests. The company was grid- 
ironed before the Royal Grain com
mission, and Its methods as revealed 
in the evidence adduced aroused the 
gravest suspicion as to the x legiti
macy of its way of business.
• ' -------- i o---—---- :----

How to Secure Help 
Farmers, contractors, manufacturers 

and all employers of labor desiring 
married or single men, will do well to 
apply at once to Major C, W. Creigh-r; 
ton, Salvation Arthy immigration de
partment, 438 Harria street, Vancou
ver, B. C.) or Rupert street, Winnipeg, 
Man. Blank application form is will be 
supplied and each application will re
ceive careful attention.

Note.—No men. will be sent unless 
applied for in the above manner.
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AMBASSADOR BRYCE

Question of His Retaining Office After 
Reaching Seventy

London, Feb. 28.—In the Ho>: 
Commons today Mr. Liddell, U. 
wanted to know whether Ami - 
Bryce, at Washington, would Im
pelled to retire on reaching tr • 
of 70 in May, 1908, and whetlv ; 
would receive a pension for hjs u 
months’ services.
Grey, in reply, said the premier 
recommend to the King the re 
of the ambassador's service an 
age of 70, if it was in the inn 
the public service to do so. N" 
bassador, however, was entitled 
diplomatic pension until he had sd - 
ten years abroad.

of. the trade of
A CENTENARIAN MASON

Claremont, N. H., Feb. 28.—Wm. 
Weleh, believed to be the oldest mem
ber of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic -and the oldest Mason ln the United 
States, died today. He was 106 years 
of age.
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VALUABLE WHISKERS

Wellston, Ohio, Feb. 28.—Sam’l Beat
ty, 76 years old, Was today awarded 
by thé circuit court $101 damages 
against the Southern Ohio Gas com
pany for the loss of a luxuriant 
growth of whiskers, burned off in a 
gas explosion in this city two years 
ago.
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Tuesday, March

BUTE INLET GUI 
IS TWICE II

As That to Bella Cooli 
by Authoritative 

surements

IS EH8R5E0 BÏ fill
Prominent Liberal Deplor 

Laurier Organ Regardii 
of Vital Interest to ’

“I cannot understand \\ 
toria Times is throwing c 
the movement for tra;

connection for Vi 
said a prominent

railway 
and," l

the most remarka
us absolute want of 
present conditions,’’ h< 
T-Only a few days ago th$ 
intimated that the desire 
would be built by the ( 
Pacific, as it would b 
branches in British Colui 
branches are clearly del 
act in operating the com 
has absolutely no power 
and west across the pn 
only branches that will 
are the following, to qu< 
company’s own pamphlet

15. From Vancouver t 
with the Grand Trunk I 
a junction with the Pac: 
and Omineca Railway, o 
tween the 122nd and 124 
longitude;

16. From a point oi 
shore of Vancouver islan 
ral southerly or south-ei 
tion along the western p 
Island to Victoria;

17. From a point on 
Division of the Grand 
Railway between the 12' 
degrees of longitude to I

G. T. P. and VI

ki

“The thing that strikes 
important is the fact that 
authorized to have on 
with Victoria. In view of 
be a matter of much di: 

two branches into th
“Anyway, if the people 

island wish to secure thi 
is the time to act. Leg 
tions must be secured for 
inion House is in session 
vincial legislature will 
week. Surely the preset 
an opportunity occurs < 
additional powers ffom 
or a provincial charter, 
one to try and bring tl 
matter to a head. In thei 
pid railroading, the buili 
miles of a railway would 
long. A mile a day car 
many places, without an

“This brings up anoth< 
Times says that the pre 
are hundreds offmiies fro 
Head pass. So they are, 
try between Edmonton aj 
has been surveyed by e 
headed west and consti 
be commenced in three (j 
simultaneously.
328% miles away from Bj 
bia, by this route and, if I 
ducements were offered, I 
of the road could be eaJ 
fore the end of 1907.

There are absolutely i 
in the way as the coun| 
level.

“And what about 
Northern. According to i 
tions, as shown by its > 
Ottawa, Bella Coola, at 
North Bentick arm is s 
Pacific Terminus.

ure

Edmot

t

Changes in Pis
Does it not strike thfl 

to secure this road com id 
would require a change ij 
and the adoption of the 
route instead of the Bella 
things are not done in a q 
is it necessary to convinj 
propose to build the rofl 
Vancouver island terminu 
but also to acquaint the 
erally as fully as possibl 
aspect of the case. Thid 
is doing and I am sorry! 
not assisting. Its aid d 
tremely valuable.”

1$ confirmation of the 
to accentuate the advisa 
Bute inlet route being ch 
lowing remarks made by I 
Fleming,» may well be qj

“In the summer of 1S62J 
er, R. E., spent four md 
ing the country on the I 
tick arm, and thence b| 
Bella Coola, through a gal 
cade mountains, to the 1 
teau in the interior, acrj 
passed to the river Frasd 
tleman made a sectionl 
Bella Coola gap and ascj 
the ascent was very 
About 60 miles from thl 
reached elevation of 3,84| 
this height found that 2l 
to be surmounted in abci 

Bute Inlet Roil
In respect to the Bute j

said:
“The greatest difficult! 

line are undoubtedly met 1 
tide water and the head] 
canyon; the ascent on tl 
2,285 feet .in 34 miles oi 
feet would have to be o\i 
miles.

The contrast of the q 
Just given shows than 

the Bella Coola route aJ 
feet would have to be o\i 
miles, if Bute inlet werd 
most difficult grade would] 
in 13 mttes. This works ] 
to the mile by Bella Coo] 
It. by Bute Inlet, 
favoring the Bella Cools 
same authority says :

“But to cross, the Case 
the coast, at any point 1 
Inlet and the River Skeen 
from all Information yet < 
Jt would be necessary to 
“eight some 600 feet grei 
elevation of the Yellow H

The deposition of a ma 
*a Coola route by the ('an 
ern was only a tentative 

\) ®ecure a right of way thre 
n\entioned. This has now 
e“. and the actual route 
e-usaion by the projectors. 
lne advantages of the 
eouree, via Bute Inlet. 1 
uPon Mackenzie 
mon with other railway

And,

and M

AID FOR EXHIBi

Washington, Feb. 28.- 
ta tes senate today pas:

government aid 
, u^on“TPacific exposi“eld in 1909 at Seattle.
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HARMMAN’S METHODS MOVING TO CHECKMATE
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

No. 20. Commencing at the south shore 
of Drury Inlet and south Of the west line 
of T. L. 9978; thence sooth 100 chains; 
then ce east 60 chains; thence north 00 
chains tp the shore of Drury Inlet to the 
point of commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 26 claim; thence south 80 chain*; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains, more or less to the shore of Drury 
inlet; thence easterly along the shore of 
Drury Inlet to the point of commencement.

281 Commencing at a post planted 
on * ?.. sonth side of Drury Inlet, on the 

_*~e of MeGowen’s bay; thence south
Jÿsi”8; thence east 80 chains: thence 

nortn 70 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Drury Inlet; thence west along the 
snore of Drury Inlet to the point of com
mencement. *»

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
1 , N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 

a * H?» th«°ce south 80 chains;
^ * Jr .chains; north 80 chains; thence 
eapt 60 chains to the shore of MeGowen’s 
bay; thence east along'the shore of Mc- 
rVowen s bay to the point of commence
ment.

•No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 
fh the west side of McGowen’e bay, Drury 
ffikt* thenoe#west 00 chains; thence south 
80 SlV»' tncnce west 40 chains; thence 
north about 110 chains; more or less to 
the shore of Drury Inlet; thence east along 
raie shot# of Drury inlet and McGowen’s 
hay to point-of commencement.

No. 31. Commencing at a post planted 
a£ the head of Drury Inlet on the south 
””7. theacs south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains to the 
shore of Drury Inlet; thence west along 
the shore of Drury Inlet to the point of 
commencement.

No. 32. Commencing at a post pi 
oî N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
31 claim; thence south 40 chains; the

to the 8- Bk' corner of lot thence 
north 120 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 2D chainti; more or lees to 
the*shore of Drury Inlet; thence west and 
south along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
the point of commencement.
_No. 33. Commencing at the corner of 

Ws; Trotter's No. 82 claim on the north 
side of Drury inlçt; thence ■nortih 80 chains 
onence east 80 chains: more or less to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim; 
thence south 80 chains to the shore of 
Drury Inlet; thence west along the shore 
of -Drury inlet to the point of 
ment.

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
fi t?e« N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
13 claim; thence south 60 chains; more or 
i®88. t° the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter 
No. 18 claim; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 cfcalns; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 
«naine north to the S. B. corner of T. L. 
1005; thence north along the line of T.L. 
1005 to the shone of Drury Inlet; thence 
east along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
the point of commencement.

No. 86. Commencing at a post planted 
on the past side of Simoon sound east of 
the east end of Wisbert peninsula; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains;

west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 80 chains more or less, 
to the shore of Simoon sound; thence 
north along the shore, of Simoon sound to 
tihe point of commencement.

No. 96. Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay oh the east end and the 
north side of Baker island; thence south 
about 60 chains to the south side of Baker 
Wand; thence east, north and west along 
the shore of Baker island to the point of 
commencement.

'No. 37. Commend 
at the N.W.

Wanted to Purchasem INLET GRADE 
IS TWICE AS EASY

!.
New York, Feb. 27.—Counsel for the 

government renewed their attack on 
the financial methods of the Harriman 
group in the Chicago & Alton railway 
deal before the interstate commerce 
commission late this afternoon, when 
they called Charles W. Hilliard, con
troller of the road, as a witness. Under 
examination by Frank B. Kellogg, Hil
liard testified that he became control
ler In October last, when under the 
joint arrangement for the manage
ment of the property, the Rock Island 
took Its turn. Hilliard said that hts 
first task was to find money to,carry 
on the Improvements that were under 
waÿ. There was money In the treas
ury tor current expenses, but not 
enough to carry on the Improvements, 
which included a cut-off of 3414 miles 
of road from a point near Murrayvllle 
to Springfield. There was not enough 
money to complete the building of this 
line, the witness said.

By an English gentleman, land 
containing orchard, good build
ings, good' surroundings, and 
sufficient for hors# raising. 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan- 

. agan or Vancouver Island.As That to Bella Coola is Stiown 
by Authoritative Mea- \ 

surements
A- Apply

/ H. S. GROTTYRegistration of Ostensible Grant by Dominion of Indian Reserve Lands 
Will Be Refused by Provincial Authorities—Position of Gov

ernment Unassailable—Sustained by Colonial Usages

Victoria, B.C.Box 358.

IS ElfMSEfi BÏ ALL EXPERTS NOTICE is hereby-given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hdh. 
The Chief' Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut? and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands on Coast District, atange one 
(!>, commencing at the -«S. B. comer of 
lot 488, thence west 100 - chains to tlm 
east line of T. L. 7162; thence south 
about 50 chains to the shore of Acteon 
Sound; thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon Sounnd to point of 
commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Acteon sound and 
about one-half mile south of India 
erve; thence south '40 chair»; thence east 
100 «bains: thence, north 90 chains; thence 
west oO chains; thence north 20 chains to 
thé - Indian reserve* line; tnence westerly 
along the Indian reserve line to the shore 
of ' Acteon sound; thence southerly' along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point of 
commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the 6. W. comer of D. W. Trotter's 
No. 2 daim; thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chain?; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted 
alongside of D. W. Trotter’s No. 2 cblm; 
thence south 100 chains; tfcsnoe weet 80 
chains; thence north a-bout 60 chains; 
to the shore of Acteon sound; thence 
easterly along the shore of Acteon sound 
to .point of commencement.

•No. 5. Commencing at a -post on the
i»t shore of Acteon sound at N. W. cor- 

-jr of D. W.. -Trotter’s No. 4 claim; 
thence south to the north line of T. L. 
9961; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
about 00 chains to the shore of Acteon 
sound; thence easterly along the shore 
of Acteon sound to point, of commencement

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north side of Bond Peninsula; 
thence south to the north line of T. L. 
9979; thence east 100 Chains to the west 
line of D. W. Trotter’s No. 6 daim; 
thence north about 60 chains to the shore 
of Acteon sound; thence westerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point of 
commencement.

No. 7. commencing at a post plant ed 
the N*. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
6 claim; thence south to thé north 

Une of T. L. 9979; thence west 10 chains; 
thence south along the line of T. L. 
9979 to the shore of Drury Inlet -and 
thence westerly along the shore, of Drury 
Inlet, and thence east and northerly aleng 
the shore of Acteon Sound to point of 
commencement.

thence

\Prominent Liberal Deplores Apathy of 
Laurier Organ Regarding Matter 

of Vital Interest to Victoria British Columbia will win the first 
round In the contest for securing rec
ognition of provincial rights In Indian 
reserves when the Grand Trunk Pa
cific railway presents Its ostensible 
grant from the Dominion of the 13',- 
367 apres of land in the Tstmpsean 
reserve for registration. It Is practi
cally certain the, application will be 
refused.

The reason for this Is perfectly 
plalp. Land titles In British Çolum- 
bla, with the exception of a few In
dian treaty titles 'in the early fifties 
can only be secured from three roots. 
First' came the Hudson's Bay com
pany, that bought large parcels of land 
from the tribes. This was followed 
by colonial titles when the Imperial 
government assumed control,. delegat
ing the land to the colonies. The last

taken should the G. T..P. attempt to 
enter the Tstmpsean reserve.

And what Is the nigger In the fence? 
The land granted to the G. T. P. on 
Kalen Island "for terminal purposes Is 
absolutely valueless from an agricul
tural standpoint. With the exception 
of a small portion It Is rocky. It will 
make an admirable city, 
view of -these facts-r-and they are facts

The contrary Is the case with the 
lànd shown on the accompanying map. 
Digby Island Is fertile, fairly level. 
Much, In fact nearly all, of It is cul
tivable. Its proximity to Prince Ru
pert will, In a very few years, make 
it equal In value to the fruit lands 
round Victoria. From any standpoint 
It Is worth twenty times as much per 
acre as the Kalen island grant. In 
for the map herewith reproduced Is

of the province of British Columbia, 
not by right of the Dominion.

That this right was recognized and 
acted upon In colonial days Is an un
doubted fact. ‘But to accentuate the 
matter the following extracts from de
spatches of the time are given.

The Colonial secretary, addressing 
the chief commissioner of lands and 
works on November 6, 1867, said:

"The Indians' have no power to 
alienate any portion of their reserves, 
and no such alienation can be con
firmed. The amount of groünd * re
served should be amply sufficient for 
all the actual wants and requirements 
of the tribe for which the reserve 
may be made; but In no case should 
it be of such extent as to engender 
the feeling In the mind of the Indian 
that the land'is of no use to him, and

cannot understand why the Vic- 
Times is throwing cold water on 

the movement for transcontinental 
connection for Vancouver isl-

MEET AND DISCUSS"I
toria

a res-

DAME PROTECTIONrailwav
and, ’ said a prominent liberal last
ni-gut the most remarkable thing is 
ns absolute want of knowledge of 

conditions,” he continued. lanted
Sportsmen Decide on a Number 

of Amendments to Be 
Recommended.

present
•Onlv a few days ago that newspaper 
intimated that the desired connection 
vould be built by the Grand Trunk 

Pacific, as it would build several 
branches in British Columbia. These 
branches are clearly defined in t^e 
act in operating the company, and It 
has absolutely no power to build east 
and weet across the province. The 
oniv branches that will traverse it 

the following, to quote from the 
company’s own pamphlet:

15 From Vancouver to a Junction 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific, or to 

Junction with the Pacific, Northern 
Md Omlneca Railway, or both, be- 

the 122nd and 124th degrees of

Xo.
nee

II
A large number of proposed amend

ments to the provincial game act 
were endorsed at a well-attended 
meeting of the Vancouver Island Fish 
and Game club held Thursday evening 
£t the Drlard hotel. According td the

arc L uI 1commence-
1

s..... .t-4- r-t
<announcement It was open to the pub

lic. Every suggestion was thoroughly 
discussed before being put in the form 
of a motion and carried. H. Pooley 
occupied the chair and J. Musgrave 
acted as secretary.

One of the first matters introduced 
was the advisability of Imposing . a 
nominal license upon those enjoying 
the privilege of hunting In British 
Columbia. It waq pointed out that it 
would be possible, by means of the 
augmented revenue received from such 
a source, to Improve the system of 
protection afforded game during the 
close seasons, 
with this suggestion and a motion pro
viding that an amendment should be 
drafted, imposing a 32.00 license upon 
those carrying guns within the con
fines of British "Columbia, was carried. 
It was decided .that such a measure, 1Ï 
endorsed by the government, should be 
qualified to the extent of exempting 
farmers and .their sons shooting Upon 
their own property.

The question of fdreing those acting 
as guides to big game or other hunt
ers in the province to contribute flO 
to the treasury was adopted without 
dissension.

An animated debate took place In 
reference to the custom of American 
trappers entering the more remote 
parts of the province, pursuing the 
calling of trapping and then taking 
their pelts to the other side for sale. 
It was contended that, in fairness to 
the Canadians who depended upon 
that business for a livelihood, such a 
practice should, be stepped. This, 
however, was noi thé <ÿux-..objectlon, 
raised. It was stated that these Amer
icans ravaged the game of the country 
more than did the bona fide residents. 
Jhey went in for the obtaining of skins 
upon a larger scale than Canadians. 
As a result this resource—for it was 
on» of the principal resosurces of 
British Columbia, a fact which, it was 
contended, might be realized when It 
was too late to remedy matters—was 
being1 preyed upon without any bene
fit, direct of Indirect, accruing to the 
province. These contentions voiced 
the sentiments of practically all In at
tendance. Some, of course, felt more 
strongly than others but, generally 
•peaking, there was marked unanimity 
In regard to the feeling that the prac
tice should be prevented In the future 
as far as possible. Therefore a n 
posai that the government should be 
asked to place a $500 license upon 
non-resident Wrappers met with un
divided support.

In respect to the fishing regulation 
it was agreed to submit an amend
ment to the act providing for the in
auguration of a license system, $5 be
ing charged for those coming from 
outside points and desiring to obtain 
some of the sport furnished by the 
rivers and lakes of the Island and 
mainland. It was agreed that visitors 
could not reasonably" object to such, a 
thing and, at the same time, It pro
tected, to an extent, the fisheries upon 
which local sportsmen depended for 
the obtaining of a little harmless re
creation at the week-ends.

It was the general opinion, also, that 
something should be done towards 
eliminating the practice of some of 
the exceptionally good shots who, at 
the earlier part of the open season, 
leave with the avowed Intention of ob
taining just as large a bag as possible. 
Oftentimes these sportsmen come back 
with so many birds that they scarcely 
Know what to do With them, although 
there were few who had not sufficient- 
friends to consume them all. However, 
it was agreed that the principle upen 
which the true Nimrod should work 
was that, when he killed enough fbr 
himself, he should leave the field for 

Acting upon that opinion, it 
decided that an amendment fixing

I!tween
longitude;

16 From a point on the north
shore of Vancouver Island In a gene
ral southerly or south-easterly direc
tion along the western portion of the 
Island to Victoria; .

17 From a point on the western 
Division of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway between the 127th and 129th 
degrees of longitude to Dawson.

G. T. P. end Victoria.
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I 1I z."The thing that strikes me as most 

important Is the fact that the G.T.P. Is 
authorized to have one connection 
with Victoria. In view of this, it might 
be a matter of much difficulty tosec- 
ure two branches Into the same place.

"Anyway, If the people of Vancouver 
island wish to secure this branch now 
is the time to act. Legislative sanc
tions must be secured for It The Dom
inion House is In sessiop and the pro
vincial legislature will cenvene next 
week. Surely the present time, when 
an opportunity occurs either to get 
additional powers ffom the Dominion 

provincial charter, is the people 
to try and bring this important 

matter to a head. In these days of ra
pid railroading, the building of 47714 
miles of a railway would not take very 
long. A mile a day can be done, In 
many places, without any difficulty. -

“This brings up another thing. The 
Times says 
are hundreds 
Head pass. So they are, but the coun
try between Edmonton and that point 
lias been surveyed by every railway 
headed west and construction -could 
be commenced -In" three or four places 
simultaneously.
32811 miles away from British Colum
bia. by this route and, If sufficient In
ducements were offered, that portion 
of the road could be easily built be
fore the end" of 1907.

There are absolutely no difficulties 
in the way as the country la almost 
level.

“And what about 
Northern. According to present inten
tions, as shown by Its plan filed at 
Ottawa, Bella Coolà, at the head of 
North Bent^k arm Is shown- as the 
Pacific Terminus.

I IIIXThe ■ majority agreed ii
< i
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- > D. W., TROTTER.

No.'S. Commencing at a poet 'planted on 
the shore of TsI-Bas Lagoon at the t5.E. 
corner of T.L. 10815; thence 

-chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains to the north line of T. L. 
6939; thence west 80 chains to -point of 
commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. E. croner- of D. W. Trotter’s No. 
S claim; thence north 20 chains to the 
shore of small lake; thence east 80 chaîne; 
along the shore of lake; thence south 80 
chains to the N. B. corner of T. L. TÎ938; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 60 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore' of Tsi-Bas Lagoon at the 
N. W. corner of T. L. 10815; thence east 
In along the dîné of T. L. 10815 to the 
N. E. corner; thence sotath 20 chains; 
thettce east 20 cihalns; thence north 60 
chains; -thence west about 160 chains, 
to the shore of Tst-Bas Lagoon; thence 
south ana east along the shore of TbI- 
Bas Lagoon to the point

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 10 Claim; thehce east 50 chains: 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south to the N. E. comer 
of lot 488; thence south along the line of 
lot 488 to the shore of Tiu-Eas Lagooh 
and thence along the shore of TsI-Bas 
Lagoon to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing* at a post planted 
at the S. W. corner of T.L. 9454: thenoe 
west 60 chains; thence south about 80 
chains more or less to shore of Acteon 
sound; thence east and north along the 
shore of Xcteon sound to point of com
mencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
In a small hay on the south side of Drury 
Inlét south of T.L. 9991; thence 
chains; thence west 80 chains ttii 
about 60 chains to the shore of Dru 
Inlet; thence north and east along 
shore of Drury Inlet to point.of commence
ment.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
nt the N.W. comer of D. W. Trotter’s No. 
13 claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north about 80 
chains to the shore of Dru 
west along the shore of 
toe point of commencement".

No. 15. Commencing at a post pi 
In the east side of Wakeman sound, and 
about 10 chains north of small creek, 
about two miles up the sound from Its 
mouth; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 40 chaîna; 
toence south 120 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore of Wakeman sound: 
thence north along the shore of Wakeman 
sound to point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing 
on the west side of Wakeman sound, 
about five chains north of small creek 
and three miles up the Sound: thence*west 
190 chains: thence south 40 chains: tffence 
east 160 chains to the shore of Wakeman 
sound; thence north along the shore of 
Wakeman sound to point of commence
ment.

No» 17^ Commencing at a post planted 
on the north side of Klngcdlne Inlet, 
abont 4 chains west of Charles Hill and 
west of the creek; thence north 40 chains: 
thence east 40 chains: then 
chains; thence east 40 chains:
120 chains; thence west 80 
point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing 
on the north shore of 
aboiit 40 chains east of 
point; thence po 
80 chains: thenc 
less to the 
thencë" westerly 

Inlet

l at a post planted 
_ _ D. W. Trotter No.
96 claim; thence south about 50 chains; 
more or less, to the south side of Baker 
island, theyice west 80 chains; thence north 
to the north shore of Baker island; thence 
east along the shore or Baker Island to 
point of commencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Old passage oh the 
west epd of Baker islqna; thence 
160 chains; thence north 50 chains 
less to the north side of Bakèi 
thetice west and south along the shore of 
Baker Island to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post pi 
at the 8,W. ebrner of D. W. Trotte 
38 claim; thence east 160 chains; thence 
south-30 chains to the south side of Bak
er Island: thence south, west and north 
to the pomt of commencement.

No. 40. Commencing at a post, planted 
on the east: «Me- of Joè bay, Eden Island; 
thence north' àbout 60 chains to the norm 
side of Sden Island; thence east, south 
and west along the shore of Eden 
to point of commencement.

No. 41. Commencing at a poet planted 
alongside of the post for No. 40 claim, 
(D. W. Trotter) In Joe bay, lETdsn Island; 
thence north about 60 chains; .thence wes
terly and northerly along the coast to the 
east line of D. W. Trotter No. 42 claim; * 
thence south about 140 chains to the 
south side of Eden Island; thence east 
and northerly along the shore of Bden Isl
and to point

No. 42.
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Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay at the west end of Eden 
Island; -thence east 120 chaîna to the west 
line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim; th- 
north abont 70 chains to the north side of 
Eden Island; thence west and south along 
the shore of Eden island to the point of 
commencement.

No. 48. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
42 claim; thence east 120 chains to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim; 
thence south 40 chains to the south side 
of Eden island, thence weet and north 

the shore of Eden island to the 
of commencement.
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Changes in Plans.

Does it not strike the Times that 
to secure this road coming to Victoria 
would require a- change in these plans, 
and the adoption of the Bute inlet 
route instead of the Bella Coola. These 
things are not done in a day. Not enly 
is It necessary to convince those who 
propose to build the road that, the 
Vancouver island terminus is the best, 
but also to acquaint the public gen
erally as fully as possible .with, every 

This the Colonist
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Np. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of Tracy island on the 8.E. 
point -of Tracy island; thence west 
north, east and south around the shore 
Tracy1 Island comprising the whole of 
Tracy island.

No. 45. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Mars Island on the 
N.E. point thence south, west, north and 
east ground the shore of Mars island, 
prising the whole of Mars Island.

® D. W. TROTTER.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. February 27,1907

\4W *• mr inlet; thence 
prury Inlet to;/A»m PÔ

979 lantedaspect of the case.
Is doing and I am sorry the Times is 
not assisting.. Its aid would be ex
tremely valuable.”

1$ confirmation of the above, and 
to accentuate the advisability of the 
Bute inlet route being chosen, the fol
lowing remarks made by Sir Sandford 
Fleming,* may well be quoted:

"In the summer of 1862, Lieut. Palm
er, R. E., spent four months explor
ing the country on the North Ben- 
tick arm, and thence by the river 
Bella Coola, through a gap in the Cas
cade mountains, to the elevated pla
teau in the interior, across which he 
passed to the river Fraser. This gen
tleman made a section through the 
Bella Coola gap and ascertained that 
the ascent was very precipitous. 
About 60 miles from the coast, he 
reached elevation of 3,840 feet and of 
this height found that 2,730 • feet had 
to be surmountèd in about 16 miles.”

. THE LAND THE G. T. P. TRIED TO GRAB
Map attached to Dominion Order in Council authorizing grant to railway. The Province Claims that surrender by Indians

brings land under Provincial jurisdiction

com- §
1

i-nt a post planted NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I Intend to make appli
cation to tihe Hon. the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for a special li
cense to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands,
Gilford Island, B. C.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
mile south of the north-west corner 
timber license No. 8044; thence west 

one mile; thence north one and one 
miles; thence east one half -mile; th 

uth one mile; thence east one-half mi 
ence south to point of commencement. 
No. 2. Commencing at the su-ato-wvst 

comer of timber license No. 11133; thence 
south one mile; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east to point 
of commencement..

No. 3. Commencing at the south-west 
corner of No. 11133; thence west one mile; 
thtince north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south to point of commence
ment.

No. 4. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 11133; tihence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence 
mile; thence south one mile t< 
commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at the north-west 
of No. 11133; thence

thence north one mile; tlience west one 
mile; thence south to place of commence-

H. A. BULL.

m 1

111a copy of the one attached to the os
tensible grant to the G. T. P., It Is evi
dent there was something behind the 
deal.

The something was disclosed a few 
days ago. “Had the G. T. P.

that It will be to his benefit to part 
with If

Governor Douglas, on Feb. 9, 1859, 
made even stronger declarations. Re
ferring to the attempts made by pri
vate Individuals to buy land on the 
Songhees reserve, in a despatch to the 
secretary of state for the colonies, he 
said:

“Attempts having been made hyper- 
residing at this place to secure 

these lands for their own advantage 
by direct purchase from the Indians, 
and tt being desirable and necessary 
to put a stop to such proceedings, I 
Instructed the crown solicitor to In
sert a public notice tn the Victoria 
Gazette to the effect that the land 
in question was the property of the 
crown, and for that reason the Indians 
themselves were incapable of convey
ing a legal title to the .same, and that 

holding such land would

and only present root of title Is that 
from the province, that was assured 
when the provisions of the B. N. A. 
act were Incorporated In the Terms 

By section 92 of that act 
the province 16 entitled to “exclusive
ly make laws" upon this, among oth
er subjects:

"The management and sale ot the 
public lands belonging to the province 
and of the timber and wood thereon.”

It is clear the province had the right 
to .deal with these Tsimpsean lands 
at the time British Columbia joined 
confederation, for a reserve was not 
placed upon them until early In 1884. 
This is assuming the Dominion has, 
oik behalf vt the.Indians, at present 
the shadow of h proprietary right, 
which Is denied by the province.

mysterious Influence 
the Tsimpsean Indians agreed to sell 
this land tq the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
but they had no power to do so. It 
matters not whether the Dominion af- 
terwards ratified the agreement or not. 
Nothing can alter the fact that this 
land ts vested In the crown, by right;

situate on
It}

■ m$ ■of Union. halt
been

able to get away with the Tsimpsean 
reserve the railway would not have 
had Its terminus at Prince Rupert at 
all," said a man high In the com
pany’s councils. “The mainland would 
have been followed to Tuck inlet, a 
bridge thrown across there and Digley 
Island reached by other bridges across 
Lak-anlan and Lak-wilglqpsh islands. 
If this was found too expensive the 
terminus would have been located at 
the point on Kalen Island above Morse 
creek, where the portion of the Indian 
reserve there and the grant from the 
province -join.. That’s why the big 
wharf was built at the junction. To 
hold the grant a townslte would have 
been laid out upon it, but all efforts 
possible would have been exerted to 
developing the lands-originally on the 
reserve.”

lie; 1north 80 
euro south 
chain» to

th

posl. planted 
gcome inlet 
Philadelphia 

rth 80 chains; thence east 
e south 80 chal 

of

atK®nsons
•i&irBute Inlet Route.

In respect to the Bute inlet route he
said:

"The greatest difficulties on 
line are undoubtedly met with between 
tide water and the head of the great 
canyon; the ascent on this section is 
2.285 feet in 34 miles of which 1,650 
feet would have to be overcome in 15 
miles.

The contrast of the difficult work 
as just given shows that whereas, by 
the Bella Coola route a rise of 2730 
feet would have to be overcome in 16 
miles, if Bute inlet were chosen the 
most difficult grade would be 1,650 feet 
in 13 miles. This works out at 170 ft. 
to the mile by Bella Coola and 82 1-2 
ft. bv Bute Inlet. . And, further dis
favoring the BelT& Coola route, the 
same authority says:

"Rut to cross, the Cascade chain to 
th* coast, at any point between Bute 
fnlet and the River Skeena, it appears, 
from all information yet obtained, that 
|t would be necessary to ascend to a 
hpight some 600 feet greater than the 
elevation of the Yellow Head pass.”

Thn deposition of a map of the Bel
la Coola route by the Canadian North
ern was only a tentative measure to 

j Becure a right of way through the pass 
mentioned. This has now been obtain- 
ecl' and the actual route is under dis
cussion by the projectors. Should not 
The advantages of the alternative 
r"°urse. via Bute Inlet, be Impressed 
l|pon Mackenzie and Mann, in com
mon with other railway promoters?

Inlet;
along the shore of King- 

to point of commencement.
No. 19. Commencing at a pest planted 

on the west side of Kln-gcome Inlet and on 
the north elle of a small bay Just west 
of -Ellen point: thence west 160 chaîne; 
thence south 40 
chains: thence north 40 chains to point 
of commencement, y 

No. 20. Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner of D. 'W. Trotter’s No. 49 claim, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains: 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
In Moore bay: thence east 
tihence south 80 chains; thenoe 
300 chains; more or less, to the shore; 
thence northerly and easterly along the 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at the N.W. corner 
of D. W. Trotter’s No. 21 claim; ttence 
east 100 chains; thence north 40 chgln*; 
thetice west 40 chains; tihence north 4U 
chains; thence west 40 chains;

chains; thence went 60 chains, 
less to the shore; thence south 

the shore to point of

Klnescomeothers. shore
the bag limit at fifteen birds of mix
ed species (exclusive of ducks) includ
ing not more than1 ten of one variety, 
and of ducks not more than twenty, 

The motion

this !
Hfleast one 

o point ot Fwould be a wise ' one. 
carried unanimously;

It was agreed that the sale of trout 
should be absolutely prohibited. .And 
Secretary Musgrave was instructed to 
Include that in the list of proposed 
amendments which should be laid be
fore the provincial government.

Following this came up one of the 
most Important questions considered, 
namely, the establishment of game 
preserves in East Kootenay, Llllooet, 
and upon Vancouver Island. The pro
posal is no new one to the sportsmen 
of British Columbia. It was first 
mooted over a year ago, the originator 
of the Idee being Warden Byron Wil
liams, and It came from him as a 
suggestion shortly after his appoint
ment to his present position by the 
provincial government Afterwards It 
was reported that It was the Intention 
of the C. P. R. to convert the whole 
ot the lands obtained by the company 
when It secured possession of the E. 
& N. railway Into a preserve. This 
was a bona fide proposition and would 
have been carried out had the govern
ment seen Its way clear to grant cer
tain assistance which was required by 
the railway corporation officials. The 
advisability of doing something to 
more thoroughly protect the game of 
the island and the mainland has re
cently been agitating the sportsmen of 
the province. Therefore when the 
matter was introduced a general Inter
est was immediately aroused. It elicit
ed much discussion which demon
strated that the predominating sentl-

Under some chains; thence east 160
east one mile:corner

any person 
be summarily ejected.”

It will be Interesting to note what, 
significance the last two words have 
as foreshadowing action that might be

Dated at Victoria, B. C., 
February 27, 1907. S’il

80 chains: 
west about given that 30 days 

» apply to the Hon. 
Lands and Works

NOTICE is hereby 
after date we Intend to 
Chief Commissioner of 
for special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described land, 
situate on Gilford Island, B. C.

No. 6. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 11138; thence north one mile: 
thence east one mile; thence south one 
mile; thence weat to place of commence
ment.

No. 7. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of timber license No. 8041; thence 
west one mile; thence north one mile: 

Whence east one mile; thence south to place 
of commencement.

wards augmenting the game protection 
fund.” This passed.

It was decided, In addition, that per
mits for trapping game birds ansi hav
ing same In possession for breeding 
and stocking purposes should be Is
sued by the provincial game garden, 
that game and sporting trophies seized 
shquld be sold and " the funds derived 
devoted to. the game protection, fund, 
that the period wherein an Informa
tion should be laid be extended to one 
year, and that the penalties for in- 
frlngments of game laws should be 
made higher. In connection with the 
latter It was agreed, upon motion, that 
th» maximum penalty for selling game 
should be 3250 and the minimum 3100.

Another amendment decided upon 
Was that the minimum age at which 
a boy may carry a gun should be 
raised from fourteen to seventeen 
years.

W. N. Lenfesty and J. Musgrave 
were selected as delegates from the 
club to attend a meeting of repre
sentatives of the various game organ
izations pt the province to be held In 
Vancouver oif Saturday.

The meeting then adjourned.

. ______move al- Island. The decision was reached thatthnu^hfthere Xvere varied ideaJ às to It would be a better arrangement to
El HdJBe.b£2! tXsemetotbTs£o‘t

torth^tonthef”ffecttO,at1?erUinUa,eS rtRÔnttSSÎd. ^retoraXhlX^:

nfayanandntntheLmooet ‘shSîld be°°se"t îh^pro^t ^totton

aside as preserves. The boundaries of lowing the open season to commence
heeSdetoed"t'y'XhTXuSorities "who Tproposar was made by Secretary 

7. . . t th#.t there Mussprave that free miners be limited
Phrr'^„hLti£ whatev« wUhî tô killing for food, deer, grouse and 

should be no shooting whatever witn = 68rd
ln these nreclncts to parallel* and that no privileges be ex-

game in these precincts top p ^ ( miner who is" not
Snt.dX a^lnsX thefr extt^toation an actual resident and who has not

with the development ot the province, three”‘months* Ucense tor a
nrotemed ti» month^of^My iï was moved,"?," that the export-

months of July ^ should be altered aa follows:
ana August, « “Non-residents to have all trophies

There was some debate and consid- tagged. Proviiy;ial game warden to
have power to grant permits to export 
for museum, scientific, zoological and 
stocking purposes; also power to is
sue permits to residents to export tro
phies for being mounted or in case 
of leaving the country# ; All such per
mits to cost a fee of $2.60, to go to-

H

thence
south 40 
more or
and easterly along 
eommen cem ent.

No. 23. Corotneneingr at a post planted 
the îforhh side of Gregory Island, an'd 

south of Olive point on Kingcome inlet; 
thence south about 70 chaihs to the, south 
side of Gregory Island; thence east, north 

long the ishore of Gregory Island 
commencement.

on ISNo. 8. Commencing at a point one ml 
north, of timber license No. 8041; then 
north one mile; thence west one jnlle: 
thence aouth one mile; thence east to
place of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at the southwest 
comer.of lot No. A; thence west one mile; 
<henc4 north one mile; thence east one
mile; toence south one mile to point of
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing 
west of lot No. 8; thi 
thence north one mile; thence east one
mile; thence south to place of commence
ment.

Dated Victoria. B. C..
February 27, 1907.

GEORGES MYtERS.

ce
and weat al 
to point of

No. 24. Commencing nt the south aide 
of Drury Inlet and south of the west line 
of T.L. 9677; thence aonth about 60 chains; 
thence east to the N.W. corner of T. L. 
1006: thence along the line of T. L. 1006, 
to the west line of T.L. 1005: thence north 
to the shore of Drury tniet and thence 
westerly along toe shore of Drury Inlet 
to the point of commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at the N.W. cor
ner of D. W. Trotter’s No. .24 claim.: 
tihehce south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chain* more or 
less, to the shore of Drutÿ liUet; thence 
ea«terly along the shore of Drury Inlet to 
point of commencement.

the en, 
ii cl

at a point one mile 
ence west one mile:

3:aid for exhibition erable dissension upon the point as 
to whether It would be advisable to 
alter the dates for the open and close 
seasons for grouse, quail and pheas
ants, the birds which are most sought 
by the Nimrods of the lower mainland 
and the southern part of Vancouver

Viwashington, Feb. "28.—The United 
senate today passed the bill 

■•tending government aid to the Alas- 
ukon-Paclfic

■’elU in 1909

StRt.’-c m ;
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OF WHALING 
ON NORWAfS COAST

Consul General Describ 
isiness of Norwegian 
Whaling Company

es

icial report has been mad. . 
lited States government6 3° 
Beneral Bordewlch regardiby
im whaling industry ®^ 

Xorway aimilar to “ the
led on by the Pacific Whale,
is follows :Mr" BOrdeWlch'»&'

£ng has been one of the 
the people for ages, but 

lodern whaling is of 
ate^ having first been practise,, 
n Foyen, some fifty to siw, 
to. Norwegian whaling estahy 
:s are now found in differtm 
. the world—in Scotland, w 
i Faroes, South America, Japan 
er countries. Two different 
are in vogue. The rendering 

iments may be located In ves” 
ompanying the steamers from 
the whales are shot, or th 
unent may be located on-shore 
t method is generally adooted 

1C,6 °r P°or harbor! 
the ships from reaching the 
By the first method there is 
much waste of material for 
ion that only a part of 
can be secured.

Pur-
Prac-

rather

_ -the 
I am told 

y the sperm whale will float 
lug killed; other species have 
spt afloat by cables, and it is 
•acticaily impossible to secure 
e carcass in the open sea 
i second method every part of 
le is secured, and all of It has 
!. Whales may with profit be 
10 to 300, and even 500 miles 
sels employed are of dimen- 
out 96 feet long, 18 feet broad 
■eet deep. They, are furnished 
ines of about 350 .horse power 
impie te average-sized shore 
it consists of:
; platform or wharf at the 

provided with 
id steam 
iollin

flenaln
winch......... .............

g establishment, pro- 
six boilers, chopping 

md elevators reservoirs for 
ig the oil, also boilers for
use ............................... .................
nch and receiver for the 
carcass after removal of
t>ber) with platform......... ..
nent for boiling the krang 
l with eight boilers, mà- 
for transport, engine and 

Dtlers for rebolling the oil. 8,800 
factory, with drying room, 

and sieves, two engines, 
the grinding mill and one
drying room......... .. ‘........... 1
house, two boilers and don-

$2,010

rith

4,300

1,800

6,000

4,000

..,“4,000

IP
S'»

bouse for hands 
iplements, etc X

..................................................... ’-381,230
laling establishment complete, 
ribed, may be built in three 
If a crew of fifty men, includ- 
neer, is employed, 
better process for utilizing a 
tter it has been landed Is as 

The blubber, after having 
lsed from the body, is carried 
hoppers, where it Is out into 
out one-half inch thick, thence 
tor to the boilers. The interior 
boilers Is fitted with Conduct- 

Ch, through small perforators, 
steam into the -mass of blub- 

ich is exposed some • eight 
trier each boiling the mass Is 
ettle. The oil, which gradual- 
i Itself and floats to the top, 
fore led into barrels. The 
n the boilers le tried a second 
oil, and the dregs finally find 

y to the guano factory, 
carcass of the whale, as left 
i flensing, is cut to pieces on 
form and receiver for the 
here krang and bo»e are ele- 
d placed ln the krang boilers 
finery. In these hollers the 

placed ln layers on fxed 
md hooks, and exposed to 
ndera heavy pressure. The 
recess continues some twelve 
r which time the oil has- been 
! and the krang suitably pre- 
• utilization to the guano fac
ie krang Is now brought into 
ng room. In this,-are found 
fives, placed above each other, 
ln masonry. The heating Is 
direct heat. The mass of 

placed to the upper Shelves, 
cally mixed, and gradually 
y rotating scrapers from the 
the lower shelves, from which 

ducted Into a mill working on 
itegrator system, from thenoe 
i through sieves, and ■ finally 
sacks ready for market 
utput from one of the whaling 
ments, of dimensions descrlb- 
106, was, after a five-months’ 
ollows: 8,000 barrels oil. No. 
8102 per barrel; M00 barrels 

8 per barrel; 2,000 barrels No. 
er barrel; 1,000 barrels No. 
r barrel; 1,000 tons guano, at 

Scotland, and 25« f. Leith, 
vhalebone, worth 86,600. 
e oil, 2,400 barrel» were ex- 
rom kratig and bone. In order 

such an establishment pay, 
y catch should be from 160 to 
es, provided it consists, of the 
varieties, though much less 

whales are caught. • 
early running expenses of 
establishment, If located in 
Europe, are estimated to be: 

s coal, $10,720; J60 toné coke, 
ges for crew on two steamers, 
/ages for manager and crew 
$13,000; provision», 
id implements, $2,500; T.OO'1 
$11,000, an^ sacks and extras, 
the best European market for 
l is Glasgow; for guano, Leith, 
•rincipal difficulty for a whal- 
3lishment on the Pacific coast 
lea to overcome will be to find 
larket for the several products. 
>il is in Europe used for a 
if purposes—for machinery oil, 
factories and tanneries. In 

untries
i even used, salted, for human
:__ ! of the Norwegian whaUng
its and machines are protect- 
atents as far as I can learn, 
r, as well, as the steamers, 
pecially for whaling, are con- 
>y experts to be the best that 
can be made.”

the whale meat, or

>ne

MBASSADOR BRYCE

of His Retaining Office After* 
Reaching Seventy

I, Feb. 28—In the House of 
. today Mr. Liddell, Unionist, 
o know whether Ambas»Ador 
: Washington, would be com- 

retire on reaching the age 
May, 1908, and whether ne 

ceive a pension for hi» fifteen 
services. Foreign Secretary 
reply, said the premier wouia 
nd to the King the retention 
mbassador’s service after tne 
), if it was in the interest oi 
c service to do so. No -sm- 

however, was entitled to » 
c pension until he hfcd served 
$ abroad.
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CONSTIPATION
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS

HEARST'S NEW MOVE

Washington, March 1.-AA" bill pro
viding that corporations engaged in 
interstate commerce shaTVbe incorpor
ated by the national government and 
under its control was introduced today 
by Representative Hearst of New 
York.

RUSSIA'S CONDITION

New York, March 1.—Nicholas will 
as constipation, and therefor* it ** continue to rule Russia in spite of all

upheavals and internal strife, is the 
opinion of Mr. I* Von Meyer, late am- 

“***•" bassador to Russia, who arrived here 
aches, bilxwneas, boils, pimples, and piles, today on the steamer Teutonic. Mr.

Meyer said that conditions in that 
, - , country, both social and political, are

Avoid all at these troubles by the use « vastly improved oyer those of a year 
. ago. Mr. Meyer is the bearer of a

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, message from King Edward to Presi
dent Roosevelt;

feature’s remedy for all diseases of tbs 
Itomaeh, bowels and blood. It acts on ths 
jewels and promotes their free and régulai Admiesien of N «^Evidence Refused 
totion, curing constipation and all troublât 
which arise from it. It has been on tin 
Market for over thirty years so you are noj 
using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B, 
fees cared thousands of others and will curt 
you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Naehwaak Bridge,
(Ï.S., writes: “Bor aver two years my wift 
gras troubled with constipatksi. She tried 
Several physicians but could ge* no reliai, 
but after taking three bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters she was completely cured 
end is to-day in good health, My wifsauf 
t cannot speak too highly ef S.1A

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better CHI IMPROVEMENTS 

AROUND C. P. R. HOTEL
M**ïïaasarmuch discussion, and as a result- of 

the deliberations It was decided to call 
a mass meeting of the public to dis
cuss the pros and cons of the ques
tion. The meeting will take place on 
Friday, March IB, in the Labor Hall. 
Further, a 
the Inquiry 
passed and 
committee to draft, 
will be read at the meeting. The 
committee Into whose hands the ar
rangements were placed was appoint
ed as follows: John Sullivan, A. R.‘ 
Sherk and William McKay.

The Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council at its coming meeting on 
Wednesday Of next week will, it is 
expected, take similar action to the 
Laborers' Protective Association in 
demanding a public Inquiry.

------------- o---------- ------
URUGUAY’S PRESIDENT

Montevideo, Uruguay, March 1.—Dr. 
Claudiot Wiietman was today elected 
president bf the republic in succession 
to Jose Battle, Y. Orgenz by the two 
chambers sitting together as a general 
assembly.

Have You Any Proper
ty For Sale ?EPPS’S resolution demanding that 

be a public affair was 
turned over to & select 

This resolution
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold,

Flats May Be Converted Into 
Park—Streeta Will Be 

Attended to

IF YOU HAVE, list it with us, as we have numerous inquiries 
for farms, city lots, acreage, houses, hotels, businesses, etc. 

WE HAVE completed arrangements with a number of ,, r,

all properties listed with us of sale.
If you decide to place your property with us for sale i„ 

sure to send all particulars as to location, improvements ai ; 
your lowest price, terms of payment, etc.

Ko other cause produces so much sick-

dangerous to allow the bowel» to 1 
•logged up. Bad blood, dyspepeK

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and 1-lb Tins.

Extensive Improvements will be un
dertaken by Jhe city in the neighbor
hood of James bay, as soon as the 
work of filling in the gardens of the 
Empress hotel has been completed. 
The causeway will Be block paved, 
Douglas street will be extended across 
the flats and other undertakings car
ried out that will do much to im
prove the appearance of 1 that portion 
of the city.

Wallace, Idaho, March 1.—The "The head of what was formerly 
sharpest fight that has yet occurred James bay, but which Is now filled In 
In the trial of Steve Adams for the with rubbish, belongs to the city, only 
murder of Fred Tyler, ended today in that portion below Douglas street hav- 
a notable victory, for the defence, i”g been given over to the C. P. R. as 
when Judge Wood announced that he a site for the hotel. The disposal of 
would overrule the petition of the state this piece of land, which since the 
for permission to recall Mrs. Arthur hotel has been- built is of considerable 
Phillips and then re-open the case for value, has not yet been fully deter- 
the prosecution. The testimony to be mined, but it seems,probable that it 
given by Mrs. Phillips was regarded will be turned into a small park or 
as vital for the cake for the state. recreation ground.

"It has been
make a park of that piece of land,” 
said Aid. Verrinder, the chairman of 
the parks and boulevards commttee, 
“and personally I should very much 
like to see it disposed of in that way. 
It must be remembered, however, that 
the land Is now of considerable value. 
There can be no doubt -that Douglas 
street is destined to become one of 
the principal thoroughfares of the 
city, and the property which will 
have a frontage on it when it has been 
extended across the flats will then 
command a high price. What deci
sion the council may arrive at in the 
matter, it is at present impossible to 
say.” ,dt ,:s■■■ -u

Aid. Verrinder statèd ’tHâUthe' man
ner of the improvement of the exten
sion of Douglas street would depend 
entirely on the disposal of the end 
Of the James ■ Bay flats by the city. 
Should it be decided to turn the head 
of the flats into a park, the street 
will be boulevarded and treated as a 
residential thoroughfare. If on the 
other-Aland the land is sold the street 
will be provided with cement slde- 

EVACUATED BY RUSSIANS , walks on both sides and made into a
regular business artery. Once Doug
las street has been extended across 
the flats, the highway will be com
plete right from the Saanich road to 
the ocean, out past Beacon Hill park. 

Belleville and Hutttboldt streets too, 
... will be regraded and "macadamized, 

and made first rate thoroughfares, al
though the city will undertake no per
manent improvements on either of 
those streets Until the work is fin
ished on the grounds of the hotel. 
Otherwise the heavy teaming inciden
tal to> the completion of the gardens 
would undo the work as soon as done.

The causeway will come in for a 
good deal of- attention in the near fu
ture, and it is possible that in this 
undertaking the city may not wait for 
the completion of the hotel. At pres
ent a number of men are employed 
macadamising the road in accordance 
with an order passed by the council 
some fveeka ago. This, however, is 
merely a temporary undertaking, and 
it has been determined to continue the 
block paving of Government street 
across the briy Just as soon as circum
stances will allow. At present City 
Engineer Topp will not sanction the 
carrying out of the work, as he states 
that owing to the filling in of the flats, 
there is liable to be a change of level 
on the causeway. Such change of 
level while harmless as far as a mac
adam surface is concerned would be 
disastrous to a block paved street.

The completion of work on the hotel 
and the incidental improvement of 
that part Of the city by the council, 
may come about sooner than has been 
expected. It was the original inten
tion of the C. P. R. to have had the 
big hostelry open in time for the sum- 
pier tourist traffic. The alterations in 
the plans; however necessitated a de
lay, and hope was abandoned of hav
ing the hotel ready for occupation be
fore the fall. Now, however, it ap
pears that matters have gone ahead 
more speedily than was expected, and 
the hotel may even yet be open in time 
for use this summer.

ere all caused by constipation.

General Agency Corporation, Limited
Realty and Insurance, Shipping and Commission Agents

48 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. 
GRANVILLE AND HASTINGS STREETS, VANCOUVER, B.C.

ADAMS WINS POINT

WRIT IS ISSUED-FOR 
ELECTION IN

by Judge

RICH SILVER ORE

Hazelton and Bulkley ValleyS&ult Ste. Marie, Ont., March 1.— 
Silver ore rivaling in richness that 
found in the Cobalt istrict has 
been discovered at a depth of 
28 feet at Island Lake, sixteen 
miles from here. The discovery was 
made by A. D. Gillies. The rein is 

_. _ _ - - two feet wide and is growing wider asNo Opposition to Return Ot rro-* the digging progresses. Prospectors
— , ,, are planning to rush to the district toVincial Secretary Young work the new claims at once.

is Expected

ATLIN Prospectors and intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent's General Store at Hazel - 
ton. All prospectors' groceries packed in 
sacks. Small pack train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

cotton

proposed that weo
U. S. SHIP SUBSIDIES

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.Bill Passes House With Some Pro
visions Gilt Out.

Washington, March I,—The house 
has passed the Littauer ship sub
sidy bill by a vote of 162 to 150. 
By a vote of 129 to 111, the line from 
the Pacific coast via Hawaii and the 
Samoan islands to Australia was 
stricken from the bill.

Route five in the ship subsidy bill, 
providing for a fast mail service from 
the Pacific coast to Hawaii, Japan, 
China and the Philippines, was struck 
out in the House today by a vote of 
134 to 100. The Puget Sound line to 
Japan, China and the Philippines was 
struck out by a vote of 160 to 105.

MESSENGERS BURNED

Caught in Smashed Cars in C. P. R. 
W.reck in Ontario

Toronto, March 1.—In a head-on col
lision at Mountain, 238 miles from To
ronto, on the C. P. R., Express Mes
sengers William Hutchins, of Toron
to, and J. J. Nicholson, of Montreal, 
were killed. The express cars, con
taining a lot of valuable matter, were 
completely burned. The wreck was 
caused by a-westbound freight collid- 

The writ for a bye-election in At- ing with the passenger train, which
lin. necessitated through the appoint- ^ook^the train o^from
ment of Dr. Young to the office of Smlth’s Fails, had his hand smashed, 
provincial secretary, was issued yes- and thè baggageman had his nose 
terday. Nominations are set for the baleen. The passengers were badly 
12th of the month, and Charles Bourne shaken up." A terrible'feature of the 
is named as the Returning officer. wreck is that the express messengers 

It is not likély that any opposition were burned to death. All mail from 
will be advanced against the return Toronto and the West for Europe was 
of the former member-elect for that l6sti entailing thousands 
constituency. He was returned on the ioss 
occasion of the recent general election
bysubstantiaPmaJority, the Liberal THAW'S MENTAL CONDITION
candidate being Captain Irving, who is ___ _
well known in Victoria. If-the oppo- Jerome |ndio.tes Lunacy Commission 
sition do decide to name anyone to Plan More Cl.arly-
take the field against the newly ap-
polnted provincial secretary it is not New York, March l.-The district 
probable that the captain will be se- attorney’s intention of applying for a 
lected; in fact even if he were named commission in lunacy to examine 
it, is altogether likely that he would pjarry K. Thaw seemed to be deflnite- 
decline the otter. • ly established today during the con-

When Capt. 'Irving returned from tihuance of hie erdss-examination of 
the North after his reçènt unsuccess- Dr Evans, .the principal medical 
ful contest with the Liberal-Conser-

CLAUSES STRUCK OUT 
OF DISPUTES

Fourteen years in Bu^ness at Hazelton

NO LIBERAL CANDIDATE IN SIGHT
MATERIAL ARRIVES

And New Wharf for Alaska Steam
ship Co. Will Soon Be Under Way

ThzSprott-Shau}
SUSINCSS.Interests of Vast Territory Represented 

in the Cabinet by the Newly 
Appointed Minister SILL The first scow load of construction 

material for the new wharf of the 
Alaska Steamship "company on James 
bay, arrived on the, scene of opera
tions yesterday. It consisted mostly 
of balks and heavy planking for the 
frame work of thq wharves, and it 
is expected will be followed shortly 
by a scow toad of piles. The piles 
were booked to have arrived before 
this, but owing to some delay have not 
yet turned up. They are looked for 
daily, and once they have arrived on 
the scene, actual construction will be 
started.

At the present time a gang of men 
is engaged blasting a road from 
Wharf street down to the water front. 
The shore of James bay is extreme
ly .steep at this 
entirely of rock,"'

r ?

VANCOUVER, B. C.
886 HASTINGS ST., W.Penalties for Dismissal and for 

Leaving Work Done Away 
With

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 PositionsCHAMPIONSHIP RUGBY GAME

Nanaimo Hornets vs. Victoria Rugby, 
Football Club. Admission 25c. Oak 
Bay Park, today, 3 p.m.

lo- every graduate. Studeuu 
Great D

ai rt aj j

_ __ »Qd Gregg Short.
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (oa the six 
standard makes of machine»), and Lan
guages. taught by competent specialist! 
H. J. SPROTT, 5. A., Principal.
H. A. SCRIVEN, B. A.. Vice-President 
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

Commercial, Ft

BRITISH RIFLE TEMIot dollars
Tsitsiakar, Manchuria, March 1.— 

The Russian troops evacuated this 
place today. They have garrisoned the 
place since 1900. The'leave-taking be
tween the troops and the Chinese of
ficials and people was most cordial 
Tsitsiskar will now be occupied by 
Chinese. ■ > . . ..

■o-

Mr. Tweedie for Governor—War Sec
retary Haldane’s Reply to the 

Paardeberg Day, Message
Seeds, Trees, Plantspoint, and consists 

so that the making 
of the road is a matter involving no 
little trouble and expense.

The members of the Victoria Yacht 
club sigh as they go by the site of 
the proposed wharves, for the work 
of destroying the old club 
which was for so long the headquar
ters of yachtsmen, in this city, is go
ing ahead apace. The old house was 
sold to O. Johnstone, and it had been ! 
expected that it would be possible to 
move it whole. The contractors, how-! 
ever, require that it be shifted by to-1 
day, and it being impossible to float1 
it away within the time given, it is 
being torn dawn. The lumber will be 
sold. - ... -vj ■ ■

The work, which has been contract - ' 
ed for by the B. C. General Construe- ; 
tion Co. is in the hands of Foreman 
McDougall of that company. He is 
expected to arrive from Vancouver, 
with the construction gang today.

The new wharf when completed Will' 
have an area of one hundred by one 
hundred feet, and will be provided 
with extensive storage sheds. For the 
convenience of passengers there will 
be a raised gang way, connecting with 
the ships by means of a floating pon
toon. Altogether the new wharves will 
be modern and up-to-date in every 
way.

for the farm, garden, iawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. Acclimated stock. Old
est established nursery on the Mainland.
Catalogue tree.Ç0MMITTED>O EARTH 

Funeral of Ten Little Victims of the
Montrpjl Fire

Ottawa, March 1.—Hon. Mr. Lem- 
ieux’s labor bill was under discussion 
todpy. He struck out the clauses 
imposing penalties On an employer for 
dismissing - an employee during inves
tigation into a dispute and on em
ployees quitting work «under similar 
circumstances.

A movement is on foot to send to 
Oxford Trooper MUlloy, who was ab
solutely blinded in the South African 
war.

The minister of militia has received 
av cablegram from Mr. Haldane, secre
tary for war, in response to a Message 
of greeting to the troops who;. fought 
with the Canadians - at Paardeberg; 
The message says: "I am happy to 
be the means of making known the 
good Wishes contained in your tele
gram, which should be warmly wel
comed and heartily reciprocated.”

A British rifle team will take part 
in this year's D. R. A. matches.

Premier Tweedie of New Brunswick 
arrived this afternoon, 
appointed lieutenant-governor of New 
Brunswick tomorrow.

Customs receipts of the Dominion 
for eight months of the year show a 
revenue of $34,552,361, or àn increase 
of nearly $5,000,000 over the .same time 
last year. The revenue for the month 

. of February was $4,207,733, an increase 
of $876,484.

The supreme court yesterday gave 
, Judgment in the appeal of Josiah 

Gilbert vs. the King, dismissing the 
appeal with cofets. 
sentence of death in Regina jail for 
the murder of a farmer, Barrett Hen
derson;
8 unless the governor-in-council inter
venes.

A militia order has been issued ask
ing officers holding higher commands 
to recall and return to the ordnance 
stores, rifles now in possession of the 

set-vice corps and forward re-

M. J. HENRY,
3010 Westminster Road, 

British Columbia.

houses
Vancouver,ex-

_ , . , , . pert for the defence. Dr. Evans stated’
vative standard-bearer, he announced tj,at he -believed Thaw to have been 
that he had enjoyed the campaign buffering from adolescent Insanity m 
Immensely, that» he was satisfied at and at the time of his marriage,
havlhg been able to "save his deposit” Aprll 4 i90s, and that when he killed 
and, while not saying so directly, he Stanford White, June 25, 1906, he was 
Intimated that ;he would not care tp the victim of an acute and recurrent 
enter such a contest again. attaok of the same mental malady. In

In connection with the choice of Dr. addition to the three explosions, be 
Young as one of the cabinet ministers gai(j there were indications of mental 
it is interesting to note that he rep- instability at other times. Mr. Jerome 
resents in the government practically constantly' referred to the subject of 
all that vast country lying to the paranoia, but was unable to secure 
north of Burrard inlet and the Fraser from the witness any admision that 
river as far as the northern boundary wquld tend to show Thaw a paranoiac. 

* the province. Although the most From the line of questions it seems 
:kly populated -districts of British probable that the prosecution will at- 

Coiumbia returned an overwhelming tempt to show that instead of being 
majority in support of the McBride afflicted with the insanity of adoles- 
adminlstratton, Dr. Young was the only cence. Thaw is actually a paranoiac, 
government candidate elected through- Dr. Evans would not classify adoles- 
out the territory mentioned. It.Is con- cence insanity as chronic in Thaw’s 
sldered, therefore, apart from the per- case, and said he had known cases of 
serial qualifications of the new pro- his form of mental unsoiîndness to 
vineiai secretary, that the premier clear up over night, 
showed . splendid Judgment in taking Dr. Evans resumed the stand after 
into the counsels of his executive the recess and Mr. Jerome continued to 
member who represents the largest question him regarding the so-called 
portion of the undeveloped sections of mental explosion which he testified he 
the province—districts the natural re- believed Thaw had suffered from.
sources erf which promise to be devel- ________ _g___._______
aped to a greater extent' during the 
ensuing few years than ever before in 
the history of the West. For this rea
son it is logically argued that they 
will require one who is conversant 
with their growing requirements in 
close touch, with* the administration in 
order that they may receive proper and 
adequate attention. • • -V

Montreal, March 1—The funeral ser
vice for ten little children who per
ished in the -fire ^ ' ftt 
Protestant school took 
ternoon at St. Mapjffc Church. Their 
names are Edith -Golso.n, Albert Ja&k- 

Lillian Riteger- Ethel Lambton,

the Hochelaga 
place this af-

son,
Annie Jackson, 'Andrew John Lomas, 
J. Aimer, Frederick Anderson, Gladys 
Hingston, Myrtte"a,qa liable Spraggs. 
Floral tributes fronj, Protestant schools 
and various quarters, both public and 
private, were banked about the ten 

Thirty-five constables from 
the police department acted as escort. 
On Sunday afternoon there will be a 
memorial service in St. Mary’s "Church 
in memory of Sarah Maxwell, the lady 
principal, who lost her life in at
tempting to save thé little ones.

coffins.of
thic

He will be
If you are constipated, dull or bilious 

or have a sallow lifeless complexion, try 
Lax-ets jnet once to see what they will 
do for you. Lax-etsare little toothsome 
Candy tablets—nice to eat, nice In effect. 
No griping, no pain. J-uat a gentle laxa
tive effect that Is pleasingly desirable. 
Handy for the vest pocket or purse. Lax- 
ets meet every desire. Lax-ets come to 
you in -beautiful lithographed metal boxes 
at 5 cents and 25 cents. Sold by C. H. 
Bowes.

HENRY JOSEPH’S DEATH

Montreal March 1.—Henry Joseph, 
one of Montreal’s oldest and most 
wealthy citizens, is dead,-

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot
wear. Valuable Farm Property and 

Stock For Sale
Gilbert IS under EXPLAIN ATTITUDE ON 

LORD’S DAY ACT
PASSENGER STEAMER 

RUNS ON THE ROCKS
/MRS. EDDY’S AFFAIRS 

COME OP IN COURT
He will be hanged on March •by the under

signed tip to the 8th day of March. 1907, 
foe. the purchase of the undersigned farm 
property and stock belonging to the estate 
of Richard Hoey, late of Lillooet, B.C.

Tenders may be for the whole or any part 
the procerty as below listed.

Farm abundantly supplied with water, , 
consisting of about 380 acres partly undvr 
cultivation. Specially adapted for fruit 
raising. Situate about six miles below Lil
looet. B.C.

About 800 acres of pasture land situate 
on Pavilion Mountain. B.C.

Eight horses, 15 hogs, 14 cows 
calves, 37 cows, 34 yearlings coming two 
years old, 13 heifers and steers two years 

coming three, two bulls, 63 yearlings 
coming two years old.

The highest 
Ily accepted.

Address tenders, sealed and 
“Tenders Hoey vEstate” to

Tenders will be received

V FLOUR TRADE EXPANDS

Oriental Orders Absorb Large Quanti
ties at Winnipeg

Winnipeg, March 1.—The Ogilvie 
Flouring Mills Cp. report a further 
sale of 40,000 sacks of middle grade 
flour today for export to the Orient. 
This brings the total up to 110,000 
bags, or about 3,000 tons. Space on 
trans-Pactfic liners has -been booked 
up till the middle of June, and the 
existing and expected orders will take 
all the middle grade flour ground at 
the Winnipeg and Fort William mills 
for. some time to come.

It’s a pleasure t,o tell our readers abo^". 
a Cough cure like Dr. -Shoop’s. For years 
Dr. Snoop. has fought against the. use of 
Opium, Chloroform 'or other unsafe in
s’'the ^ToSd^nd^ug'faw^ Her Son and Other Relatives Ask
cently enacted, for he has worked along r . .. « r
similar lines many years. For nearly 2& fnf ACCOUnUnCf 8110 (OT
years Dr. Shoop's Cough cure containers °
have had a warning printed on them RpCfiiVfir
against opium and other narcotic poisons. nvwvuvi
He has thus made it possible for mothers

of
Large Interests Affected Will 

Continue Operations as 
Usual

argay _ _
quisUions for replacement by the Ross 
rifle, when an issue of the latter will 
be made.

Pacific Coast Company’s Vessel 
Corona Goes Ashore at 

Humboldt Bay-O-
withPiles get quick relief from Dr. Shoop'a 

Magic Ointment. Remember it’s made 
alone for Files—and it works with çer- 

tlsfaction. Itching, painful, 
blind piles disappear like 

Try it and aee. C. H.

toprotect their .children »by simply insist- ....—
Ing on having Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cpre.
Sold by C. H. Bowes, , Concord, N. H„ March 1.—A bill in

equity to obtain an accounting of* the 
financial affairs of Mrs. Mary Baker 
Glover Eddy, head of the Christian 
Scientists, was filed In the superior 
court for Merrlmac County today by 
Mrs. Eddy’s son, George W. Glover, of 
Deadwooti, and his daughter, Miss 
Mary Baker Glover, and George F. 
Baker, of Bangor, Maine, nephew and

__________  "next friend” Of Mrs. Eddy. The bill
____ o „ Is directed against Alfred Farlow and

Protective Association Demand other, trustees of the Christian Sclen-
.L.-.o « « . , r. « lists’ Church in Boston; Cavin A.

_ that it Be Conducted By Gov- Frye, Mrs. Eddy’s secretary; Mrs.
n . Strong, her assistant secretary; and

eminent Lommission Herman Sherring, first reader of the
church in Concord.

Besides demanding an accounting of 
all transactions relative to Mrs. Eddy's 

If there is to be any investigation affairs, the bill asks for restitution in 
into the labor problem, the working- case any wrong-doing appears, for an 
men of this city wish to be absolutely injunction during litigation against 
sure that it shall be- conducted in such interference with the property and 
a manner as to be accessible to all. business, and for a receiver.
They wish the investigation to be 
essentially a public affair, and will 
frown on any attempt to place it in 
the hands of any body save a royal 
commission appointed by the govern
ment.

The first meeting with regard to

•It is apparent that in Victoria, and the 
province generally, very little, if any atten
tion will be paid to the Lord’s Day Act 
tomorrow. The street cars, _ railroad trains 
and steamers will -be run on their usuaJ 
schedules. A telephone call will elicit 
the same prompt “Hello” from central 
as on other days, and storekeepers who 
have formerly opened their places of bus
iness on, Sunday will take down their 
shutters as formerly.

“We will operate our cars as usual on 
Sunday,” said A. T. Goward, manager of 
the IB. C. Electric railway company yes
terday.

“The same course will be taken in Van
couver and New Westminster.” Upon au 
enquiry being made as to whether there 
was any likelihood of the summer Sunday 
afternoon concerts at tihe Gorge being dis
continued, Mr. Goward laughed the mat
ter off, remarking—“It’s too soon to talk 
abolt that yet.” ^ „ _ _»

Wm. Christie, manager of the C. IP. R. 
Telegraph office, was of the opinion that 
upon it being pointed out to him that 
prosecutions could he made, if his staff 
worked over eight hours a day, he said; 
“we have received no Instructions from the 
head office in Montreal to close. Failing 

the telegraph office will be open

oldtalnty and 
protruding or 
magic by its-use.
Bowes.

Eureka, Cal., March 1.—The steamr- 
er Corona went ashofe on the rocks 
off Humboldt bay today. There are 
over one hundred passengers aboard, 
and the; waves are breaking high over 
the ship’s bows, and it is thought she 
is breaking up.

Passengers from the Corona are be
ing landed by lifesaving crews.

San Francisco, March 1.—The Pa
cific Coast Steamship company to
night received a telephone message 
from Eureka that Jbur boat toads of 
people have been saved off the steam
er Corona. T*he steamer took ,98 pas
sengers from this city .

or any tender not neeessar-
endorsedo-

-o-

WANT PUBLIC INQUIRY 
INTO LABOR QUESTON

DENNIS MURPHY*Solicitor.SIR CHARLES TOPPER 
HONORED BY FRIENDS

ex-ambassadqr dead

Paris, March 1.—Francis Plunkett, 
ex-British ambassador is dead.

Ashcroft. B. C.

Lord's Day Alliance and Hon. Richard 
McBride, who has promised to give w ■>" 
consideration to auy representation* the 
alliance may wish to make.

In order to formulate their propoli s, 
the alliance executive will hold a meet
ing on Monday evening at which the wh-v’ 
subject will be gone into and a dem-den 
arrived at as to what recommeudaiious
will be laid before the premier.

GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

Presentation of Portrait to Mark 
Appreciation of Services 

to Canada
HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE

BANK CLEARINGS
New York, March 1.—The extensive 

plant of the Harman Rubber company 
at Belleville, N. J., was burned today 
with a loss estimated at a quarter of 
a million. There were several hun
dred persons employed in the plant, 
including many women and girls. All 
escaped without injury.

Yon get a pain in your back, and you 
ponder ffhat is the matter. You perhaps 
lay no attention to iU Backache is caused 
>y imperfect action of the kidneys, in fact, 
B the'first sign of kidney trouble to follow.

The kidneys, proper, are composed of a 
dose network of fibrous tissue, interlaced 
with tiny elastic fibres» Their object is 
the excretion of the uric acid, and other 
poisonous matter composing the urine, from 
the blood.

They are continuously at work to pre 
jerve the general health of the body and 
most people are troubled with some form o! 
kidney trouble, but do not suspect it.

Business of Canadian Banks for Fast 
Week

London, March 1.—At the Westmin
ster Palace Hotel today, Lord Strath- 
cona, the high commissioner for Can
ada, acting on behalf of a number of 
his friends, presented Sir Charles 
Tupper, the former prime minister of 
Canada, with a full-sized oil portrait 
of himself.. in appreciation of his ser
vices to Canada during the last sixty

New York, March 1.—The following 
are the weekly bank clearings as « -
piled by Bradstreet’s for the v ^ c 
ending February 28, showing penvni- 
age of increase or decrease as o-n'- 
pared with the corresponding inor.t i 
last year: Montreal $25,153,00 ', oo .
12.8; Toronto $21,300,000, inv. 
Winnipeg $9,142,000, inb. 4.1: 
$2,108,000, inc. 21.6; Vancouver $ . 1 
000, inc. 75.6; Halifax $1,406.0"". ■
7.7; Quebec $1,442,000, inc. 10.1. Ham
ilton $1,495,000, inc. 60.1; '
$945,000, inc. 3.09; Victoria $U"7.' 
inc. 41.8; Calgary $1,2S5,0C0; Eum 
ton $864,000.

thiS, VX.1X.
as usual.

Trains Run as Usual.
A similar answer was given to a 

addressed to an official of the 'E.
raiThere is not the slightest intention to 
make tomorrow an extra day of rest on 
the line of the Victoria Terminal and Fer- 

Ul be run on the 
lings generally con

ducted as Sunday In the past.
The young lady who answers inquiries 

addressed to the B. C. Telephone Co., Ltd, 
by ’phone remarked pleasantly—“Oh, yes. 
you will be able to say ‘Hello’ on Sunday 
as usual. _ .

That the mines in the Kootenays will 
continue to operate on Sunday Is assured.
“They will not ta'ke the slightest notice 
of the new act,” said a prominent mem
ber of the Western Federation . of Miners 
now In the city, “we don’t think it any 
more sinful to work in a mine than to 
make maple sugar, and I see that this 
is allowed by the act. Lead, copper and 
coal are more useful tiian candy, anyway.”

•What action the Lord’s Day Alllatice 
will take against alleged law breaking of
tomorrow has not yet been definitely d*1-1 T Tvrnmh i__The Arge;-.'cided. Aid. Lewis Hall, the president said London, March L i ne Aij-
yesterday that in his opinion nothing ! Antarctic ship Lruguaj, ahu 
would be done until the proposed proyln- ; Buenos Ayres on Jan. za, l9Ut>. no- 
clal act governing the subject has been >ived at Scotia Bay, South on 

. drafted. This view was also taken, by i islands after a perilous voyage, ' - 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box or Rev. W. Leslie Clay. j which she encountered humic

S boxes for 81.25 at all dealers of mailed direct This act is now hein,? prepared by i and heavy pack ice u:.i
on receipt of price by Tbe Doen Kiduifei Ml government. On Friday next its terms | of icebergs a au » ‘ ,_e
<£» meeoetesOn»- 1 ■ j Will he discussed by a committee from (he ) sustained considerable damug .

Constipation rTiCURATE DISMISSED

Toronto, " March L—Rev. Alex. Wil
liams, rector of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, one of the oldest edifices itj 
Toronto, has dismissed his curate, Bev. 
S. D. Sweatman, for what he claims 
is disloyalty and not working ini har
mony with him. The young man is a 
graduate of Trinity and has been with

He was

years.
In his address Lord Strathcona re

called that, in that very room Sir 
Charles had attended, forty years ago 
the conference which finally formu
lated the previsions of the British 
North America Act, under which the 
Dominlop

In hi*
time would come when homes would 
be provided in Canada for as large a 
population as now inhabited the Brit
ish Isles, and that the future depended 
largely upon the realization of Joseph 
"Chamberlain’s message to the Cana
dian people, in which he said: 
profoundly convinced that ot all the 
bonds uniting this nation, the- bond of 
commerce is the strongest.”

the proposed labor investigation to be Baked sweet apples, with some people, briw 
held by the laboring men of the city „relief tor Constipation. With othen,
took place yesterday evening at Labor jSSremdmStodlThas»
Hall on Douglas street There the relieve everÆlîjnent known to man. if phyaldans 
members of the Victoria Laborers’ Ian but find Nature’s way to health. And thisS 
Protective Association discussed the Srikingly true with regard to Constipation, 
proposed inquiry, and it was unani- 0»fc
moualy decided by the meeting to end. But, combined with Egyptian Henna, Slip, 
demand that the matter be placed in pery Elm Barit, Solid Extract oi Primes, etc tbia 
the hands of the government. same CWcara berk Is given its greatest possible

The gathering was willing enough -n?wîîl3în^CT‘2fUi?tl?n' ,to give the Victoria Board of Trade K°É«p jfb^ri^ftSl 
all the credit due for having token Host effective prescription. "Its effect on Const!- 
the first steps towards the inquiry, biit totion. Biliousness. Sour 8tomach, Bad Breath, 
that it should remain In the hands of Complexion, etc., is Indeed prompt and
that body they refused to consider. No griping, no unpleasant after effects 
The labor question, they claimed, was perltooédVand Lax-etsare put up to beautiful 
a matter of interest to everyone, but lithographed metàl boxes at 6 cento and 25 cento 
to none more so than themselves, and tor box. 
it should be placed, as one of those *6*’ eoaoaakti
present phrased it, "In the hands of a "8
committee, appointed by the govern
ment to represent the people, and not 
by a body which represents a class 
only.”

The meeting was productive of

ry Co. The trains w: 
usual schedule and thi

of Canada was constituted, 
peply §ir ' Charles said the

the church for two years; 
an aggressive worker among the young 
people of the church. The curate 
assured Rev, Mr. - Williams that there- 

some misunderstanding, but the 
under the impression 

that Mr. Sweatman is disloyal to him, 
and has asked him to leave after 
Easter.

----------------o-------- -------
DUTCH STEAMER STRANDED

-o-Some of the symptoms are ; A feeling o* 
weakness in the small of the back, ahari 
pains in back", puffinese under the eyes, and 
swelling çf the feet and ankles, urinarj 
troubles such as auprèssed urination, exces 
sive urination, cloudy, thick or highly cof 
ored urine, etc.

CRICKET IN BERMUDA

Hamilton, Bermuda, March L— '■ 
today between the V.A toothsome was 

latter is still cricket game 
adelphians and the homo team resn- 

Philadelphia. 306 
army and navy team, 89 runs.
as follows :

“I am Mr. J. L. Whiting, Osnabruok Centre, Out., 
writes : ‘‘I suffered for two years with kidney 
trouble. I had terrible pains in my back, hip» 
and legs. I could not sleep and had a poor ap
petite, I took four boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pill*, and tee pains left me, gny appetite re 
turned and I now sleep well.- 1 can recommend 
ttaan ■ Kidney Pills to anyone suffering from

ANTARCTIC PERILSareex-

Flushing, Holland, March 1.—The 
Dutch mail steamer Konigin Wilhel- 
mina, from Queenshoro, England, went 
ashore this morning during a thick fog 
on a dyke eastward of the entrance 
of the harbor. The passengers and 
mails were landed, and the vessel 
floated at high tide.

GERMAN EDITOR DEAD

Chicago, March 1. — Wm. Rapp, 
editor-in-chief of the Illinois Staats 
Zeitung, and said to be; the oldest 
German editor in the United States, 
died here .today

II

1 B.giHMi wagltinro«.yaB»y»j:t

Tuesday, March 5, T

notice

dMcribcd lands situated in th<
tr,^t"-m»neinc at a post plant Commencing ^ g w ,.oru,
due east 'r°“|e go„;s of the j
2, Artier thence 80 chains]Koktoh river, tQ the s v
100 Jiïs1IOrant's scrlp land’]
D?Uinif north to .the south hoiij
chain» n 4P chains east td
tion V «lienee 40 chains j 
of to point of CCXIeo Chains e*^^-lR\E w T.Aij

NOTIC

described lands sltn;
, 'L rnve. on the south sid, 
?!\lt (toast District Nc 2.

Commencing at a purpose*- g g w çome
în chaîne, thence north 40 c 
* J 40 chains to shore line 
T^inx shore line to point o
in ent* contain ins leycr^m.

M. CHAT
1st, 1907.January

MIXETCAT, ACT. 

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improver 

NOTICE.
Mabel, Dora and Ruby Frac 

/-I ni ms situate In the Helm Division of Victoria District 
Koksilah Mountains.

Take notice that tne Rob 
Company, Ltd.. (Non-person; 
free miner’s certificate No. £ 
sixty days from the date her 
to the Mining Recorder for a 
improvements for the purpo 
Lg a Crown Grant of the 

\nd further take no 
der section A7 must b 
the Issuance of such

ÎÜt’ice 
Certi

( Non-personal Li 
WILLIAM FOR

NOTIOB is hereby given 
after date, 1 intend to appl; 
Chief Commissioner of Lane 
for a special license to cut ai 
timber from the following d< 
on Hunter Island, Coast Dist

No. 1-—Commencing at a p< 
Buv, at the mouth of Koowee 
cast 40 daims; thence souti 

west to the shore; 
along shore to point of com

No. 2.—Commencing at a 
wee Bay, about 2% miles s 
post; thence north 40 ohaim 
80 chains; thence south 80 
west 80 chaim»; thence north 4 
shore to point of commencei

No. 3.—Commencing at a 
east bank of Klldidt Pass, a 
south of the entrance to K 
thence east 40 chains; the 
chains; thence west 40 chains 
40 chains; thence west a be 
more or less, to the shore: 
easterly along shore to point 
ment.

No. 4.—Commencing at a ] 
3 post; thence east 80 chains: 
SO chains; thence west 80 ch 
thence north along shore to 
mencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at n pa 
bank of Klldidt Bay. north o 
rows; thence south 40 chains 

bains; thence south 40 
west 40 chains to shore; 
easterly along shore to point 
ment.

No. 6.—Commencing 
near No. 5 post ; the 
thence north 80 chains: tb 
chains to the shore; th 

to point of
No..... 7.-2-Comm ending

east shore of Kildidt B 
north of post No. 6: thence e 
thence south 80 chains; thi 
chains to shore: thence nortl 
to point of commencement.

No. S.—Commencing at a pi 
No. 7; thence east 80 chains; 
SO chains; thence west SO 
shore ; thence south along s 
of commencement.
,N. 9.—Commencing 

Kildi

thenee

nee ea

commenceraeh

dtE Rasouth bank of 
tun ce; thence west 80 rhai 
40 chains; thence west 80 
north to the shore; thence 
shore to point, of cot 

No. 10.—Commencin 
near post No. 9; then 
thence south 80 chair 
chains to shore : the 
shore to point of commence 

No. 11—Commencing at a \ 
miles south of post No. 10; 
40 chains; thence west SO c 
north 80 chains: thence east 
shore; thence south along » 
of commencement.

No. 12__Codimen ci n
Rapids, about 1 . __

No. 11; thence west 80 chains 
80 chains; thence east SO ch 
thence southerly along slior 
commencement.*

No. 18.—Commencing 
No. 12; thence west 80 
80 chains; thence east SO ch 
thence northerly 
commencement.

No. 14.—Commencing at a 
cast shore of Klldidt Rapid 
miles north of entrance: th 
chains; thence north 80 chaîne 
£0 chains to shore ; thence s 
shore to point of commencer 

No. 15.—Commencing at a ] 
No. 14; thence east 80 chains 
oO chains; thence wesr 80 ch 
thence northerly along shori 
commencement.

Located 29th January. 1907 
F. M. RATI” 

IT (’. Fi

iv.

mmencer

vs ; th

ng
Udidt

chains
along shor

NOTICE is hereby given 
after date, 1 Intend to apply 
the Chief Commissioner of 
'>orks for a special lice 
ry away timber from the 
°rjbed lands:—

No. 1.—Commencing 
near the 11%-anile post on tl 
boundary line, northwest of 
Renfrew District; thence w 
thence north 40 chains; th 
chains; thence north 80 c 

to tov said R. & N. ! 
tnence south-easterly 
Point of commencement.

No. 2—Commencing at a 
northwest corner of No 1 ; tl 
chains; thence west 80 chains 
oO chains; thence east 80 cl
or commencement.

No. 3—Commencing at 
northwest corner of X 
£0 chains; thence west SO < 
north 80 chains: thence east 
Point of commencement.
„ No. 4.—Commencing at a 
northwest corner of No. 3: tl 
ca *1®; tiheooe west 80 chains chains: thence 

commencement.
„ No. 5—Commencing at 
northeast comer of No. 4; th 
chains; thence west SO cl 
^>uth 80 chains; thence east 
Point of commencement.

No. 6—Commencing at a 
southeast corner of N-o. 5: tl 
chains; thence cast 80 chains 
^ chains; then 

commen

o.

east 80 cof

west 80 c
------ cement.

No. 7.—Commencji 
southeast corner of v. 
rtialns; thence east 4<> chains 
N- Railway line; 
along the said line i 
^est about '100 ch 

cement.
No. 8—Commencin 

^rthwest corner of 
, ' -bains; thence east 40 c 
XldaiT the E. A N Ry 
^uth-eaeterly a-long said Hr 
n!xi thence west about 1 point of comimencement. 
n no. 9—Commencing at a 

weBt eornor of No. «; tl 
RnluS*x thence north 80 chain 
of ^httine; thence south SO d
rv<?nimetl<‘Pm,erit-

—Commencing at a
thJ yÎÎ^ COTner of T. L. lO, 

,Rlvpf.' thence we 
«hainî- 80 chains; tin'“mmvnJerrot S°Uth 80 chain

W. 11__C

or

Nto. ti: th
thence 

about 100 
.a ins to

g at a 
No. 6:

ommenclng at a

NOTICE
RAYMONDS SONS

7 PANDORA STREET
Wish to inform their numerous 
patrons that they hare in stock a 
full line at

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old and New Style» in 
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
Copied from designs that were la 

use during the 17th century. 
We also carry Lime Cement Piav 

ter of Paris Building and/ Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call aaJ 

before deciding.Inspect our stock
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March 5, 1907.Tuesday,
E

north, thence 160 chains west thence south 
to point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at the lower 
south-east corner at the same point as 
No. 9, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east, thence 70 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thbnce south te shore line, 
thence easterly along shore to point of 
commencement. ^

No. 12. Commencing at the south-west 
corner post on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 80 chains west of 
Initial pos
north, thence 4Q cheips 
to shore line, thence west 
point of commencement.

No. 13. Commencing the south-east 
corner post at same point as No. 12, thence 
160 chains north, thence 40 chains west, 
thence south to shore line, thence - east 
along shore line to point of commence
ment.

No. 14. Commend0g at the south-east 
corner post' on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 40 chains west of 
Initial post of No. 13, thence 120 chains 
north,.thence.(to gblUop west, thence South 
to north boundary of lot 13, thence, east 
and south along, the said boundary to the 
shore line, thence east along the shore to 
point of commencement.. .

A. F. GWIIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked Jaunary 27. 1907. *
W. B. Garrard, Locator. 

15. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post on the north shore of Open bay 
on the West coast Vancouver Island, Ru
pert District, thence 140 chains east to 
the west shore of North Harbor, thence 
following the shore line northerly and 
westerly to the north boundary of lot 200, 
thence following the said boundary east
erly and southerly and westerly to the 

uth-west corner, thence south to point 
commencement.

north sto chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

-A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE Is hereby- given tjiat, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hop. 
«Chief Commissioner of Lauds apd Workss 
for special. licences to cut and cary away 
ti-mher from the following described lands;

No. 1. Commencing at a post on the 
’south-east, end of Seymour Inlet; thence 
60 chains east; thence 60 chains north ; 
thence 100 chains west; thence 40 chains 
south; thence following the shore line 
easterly and southerly lo the point of toe-

northwest corner of T. L. 10,486, sooth to 
the Jordan River; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 40 ohatps; thence north 40 
chains; thence east 40 chains to the E. & 
N. Rv. line; thence south-easterly along 
said line to the northeast corner of T. L. 
10,489; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
to the northeast corner of T. L. '10,486;. 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

February 1, 1907.

ham Island. In bay north of Lina Island, 
thence north 80 chains, thence West 80 
chains, thence south '80 chains more or less 
to shore, thence along shore line to point 
of commencement.

No. 30.—Commencing at location Post 
of No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east SO chains, thence south 80 chains 
more or less to shore, thence ■following 
shore line westerly In point Of oommen*-
ment‘ JOHN MACM17 v

Locator.
Victoria. B. C. February 14th, 1907.

Ne. 66, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains along 
shore line, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement. <

No. 58. Commencing at location post 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 ' chains ; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 60 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 59. Commencing at location post 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thençe east 80 chains to point of commence
ment. .

No. 60. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 59, 
.thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 61. Commencing at location post 
of No. 60 thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;

mencement.

notice
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
9a. Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post situate on or near the cènter 
boundary between sections 30 and 31, 
township 36, thence north 40 chai 
thence east 160 chains, thence eoutfh 
chains, thence west 160 chains td point of 
commencement.

that 30 days after date I

gjassa;»
irlrt. t a post planted 20 chainscomm; notas “J s. W: corner of Section 
due co't /' .[ne south of the mouth of the 
2. fMi' rh-or hence 80 chains south, thence 
KO*!1 west to the S. E. corner of 

• 100 scrip land, thence 40
Dous „nrth to the south boundary of Sec- cha'ns norm chnins east to SE. corner 
tion 1. thence 40 chains north, thence 
of I01 to point of commencement.«0 ea^W.RIE W. LANSDOWNB.

ns,
44)X

O. T. MOOR®.
ginning t of No. 9, thence 160 chains 

east, thence south 
along shore to

No. 21 Commencing at a post located 
at t*e northwest corner of Xo. 1; thence 
160 chains west; thence 40 chains south 
to the shore line of Seymour Inlet; thence 
easterly along the etoore line, 160 chaîna 
to the west boundary of No. 1; thence 
40 <toains north to the point of commence
ment. " ,,

No. 3. Commencing at a post on tne 
north sbor^ of Seymour Inlet, marked 
‘"L. A.”;, thence 60 chains west:. thence 
80 chains south; thence 100 eh\ins east 
to the shore line of said Inletr thence 
westerly and northerly along said shore 
line to the point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore line of Seymour Inlets 
then ce 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south to the north
east corner of No. 3; thenCe 80 chains 
easterly along the shore line of said In
let to the place of commencement. .

JOHN C. SWiEET.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.NOTICE le herebv given that 30 days 

after date we intend to apply to theHon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described land, 
situated in Rupert District:

Claim No. l._Commencing at a post at 
the head of Atluck Lake, marked “Interna
tional Lumber Co.”; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains east to place of 
comm en 

Claim

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

10a. Commencing at the south-east cor
ner* post same point as 9a, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of comencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 d»ys 
after date I intend to make application *o 
the Hon. the Chief Commksl oner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands on Satnrna Island:

•No. L Beginning at a post marked L. St 
Higgs, approximately and by intention, the 
northwest corner of Section 9, thence east 
20 chains, ttoeùce south 1,0 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence, soqth 30 chairs, 
thence east 40 chains,z thence south 40 
chains, thence west SO chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence éast 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement. , , ,

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L. 
8. Higgs, approximately and by intention 
the northwest corner of Section 10, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 40- chains, 
thencé east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence no 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

east

west 80 chains to point of com-
Staked February 11, 1907. 

JOHN MACMILLAN,
NOTICE Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
11a. Commencing at the north-west com

post same point as 10a. thence south 
40 chains, thence east .160 chains, thence 

th 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABBARD.

cement. postNo. 2.—Commencing at same 
as No. 1, marked “N . E. corner”; thence 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains west;, 
thence 80 chains north ; thence 80 chains 
east to place of commencement.

• Claim No. 3.—Commencing at a stake at 
the outlet of Atluck Lake, marked “Inter
national Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 
40 chains north to pdnee of commencement.'

Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a stake 
about one mile ea«ri from the outiét of At
luck Lake,, marked “International Lumber 
Co., S. W. corner”; thence 80 Chains north; 
south; thence 80 chains west to place of- 
commencement.

Located January 4th, 1907.

Per B. Fulton, agent., o N hereby given Qiat sixty (60) 
N0 iV[»r date, we intend to apply to the 

,’hipf Commissioner of Lands and 
Ho'1' ,.. permission to purchase the foi-
«•£ j.Vribed lands, situated at Glen- 
lowlnr. the south side of Knight s

, °r„„,t District Nc. 2. for cannery 
commencing at a post marked 

t'n CVS S. W. corner, thence east 
S; thence north 40 chains, thence

runlns to sihore line, thence fol- 
shore line to point of commence- 

^containing less.

M. CHAMBERS.

that 30 days 
y to the Hon. 
de and Works

NOTICE is herfeby given 
after date, ,1 intend to appl 
Chief Commissioner 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the folowlng described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dis
trict:

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted near 
narrows on east bank of Kokshtttle Arm; 
thence east 40 chains, thence north* 160 
chains; thence west to shore line; thence 
following shore line to point of commence- 

containing 640 acres, more or less, 
January 10, 1807.^

No. 6

nor
to point

- -
-«laïc Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent 
lg at the north-egst cor
ing as 11a, thence south 
west 160 chains, thence 
thence east 160 chains

12a. Commencln 
post same po 

40. chains, thence 
north 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

.March 1st, .1907. nev
orth NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date we intend to appdy to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner ox 
Lauds and Works for special licenses to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Renfrew Dis
trict:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 120 chains east of Carmanah river 
and about three .and one-half miles from 
its outlet, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 Chains east to point of com
mencement.

No. 2. Commencing at the same point 
08 No. 1, thence 80 chains south,- thence 

chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east 4o point of com
mencement. *

No. 3. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 2, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement.

No. 4. Commencing at, a post at or near 
the south-west corner of lot 1, thence SO 
chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east to point of comrrieucement.

■No. 5. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 4, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
theflee 80 chains east to point of com-

w. b. ‘gabrard.ment,
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson.
18a. Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post situate on or near tpe oentr 
the boundary between sections 19 and 30* 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains to the point 
of commencement.

1st, 1907. L. fil. HIGGS, 
nt for A. J. Garesche. 

1907.
about § mUo* east^from J. gfr^a , 
location post thence 80 chains east ; thence 
40 chains south; thence 40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 40 chains north; thence 40 
chains west ; thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

January Agent.Age:
12th,THOS. J. MARKS

ofMINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements: 

NOTICE.
vat,el, Dora and Ruby Fraction mineral 
ÏT situate in the Helmcken Mining 

Division of Victoria District, located 
v,v«iiah Mountains. ,Hake notice that the Koksilah Mining 

.n.DHnv. Ltd., (Non-personal Liability), free 'miner's certificate Xo. B1668, intend, 
durs from the date hereof, to apply 

“ ,1. m|i,ins Recorder for a Certificate of 
mirovêmcnta for the purpose of obtain- 

ernwn Grant of the above claims.
"ted tarller take notice that action, un

do? section ;i7 must be commenced before 
rte IssiuncT of such Certificate of Ira-
r totad'thls 8th day of Febmary, 1907. 

KOKSILAH MIXING COMPANY, LTD.. 
( Non-personal Liability.) 

WILLIAM FORREST. Agent.

Dated Jan.
;

A. F. GWDN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty, 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
honorable the Chief Commissioner of 

'Lands and Works for a special license to* 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands si floated in Rupert 
District, B. C., on the West arm:

No. 1—Commencing at the northwest 
corner* of Limit 196 date4 January 28th, 
1907; thence east 160 chains, thehce north 
40 chains, thence west-160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, being south half of sections 6 and 5, 
township 25, staked January 28th. 1907. .

No. 2__Commencing on shore on town
ship line running north and south on- 
section 1, townshlp"82, thence north 90 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 70 chains, thence east along shore 
line to point of commencement, staked 
January 28th. 1907.

. 3__Commencing at a post on. shore
line at south east corner of section 2, 
township 32, thence north $0 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Staked January 28th, 1907.

No. 4.—Commencing at a post on south 
east corner of section 36, township 26, 
thence west 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, _ comprising south half of sections 
36 and 35, staked February 1st, 1907.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 14th, 
1907.

JAMES FLETPCHER.
Stakes marked J. Fletcher.

Situate in Roper District, Vancouver Island

No. A. Commencing at post on shore of 
S. E. j\rm of Quatstno Sound, planted five 
feet from post of southeast corner of L 196, 
thence west for 140 chains, south 60 chains, 
east 140 chains, thence north along 
to point of commencement, comprising the 
southern halves of Sections 4 and 5 of 
Township No. 11.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
shore in Township No. 16, about fifteen 
hundred feet south of Mineral Claim Post 
No. 82, on shore, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east 90 
chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at post planted on 
dhore in Township No. 16 at southeast cor
ner of Claim No. 1, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chaias, thence ntfrth along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted in 
small bay about 70 chains south along shore 
of corner No.2 claim, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south liO dhains, thence east to 

thence following shore line 
north, to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at. a post planted 
at southeast corner of Qlaim No. 3, thence 

120 chains south to

January 29, 1907. *
No. 16. Commencing at the south-east 

corner post at same point as No. 15, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWDN.
W. B. GARRARD.

„ January 29, 1907.
No. li. Commencing at the north-east 

corner on the west shore of North Har
bor, and lying west of north end of Rob
son Island, thence 70 chains west, thence 
40 chains «outh, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 40 chains south, thence eafct to 

dine, thence following the shore line 
north-westerly to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIIN.
„ W. B. GARRARD,

■staked January 31, 1907.
No. 18. Commencing at the north-east 

corner post situated on or near the west, 
boundary of lot 201 and lying north of 
north boundary of sub-section 28. township 
dv about 40 chains, thence 160 chains west 
«îî^v40 chalns south, thence 160 chains 
ment ^°ence north to point of commence*

A. F. GWDN.
.. W. B. GARRARD.

Staked January 31, 1907.
No. 19. Commencing at the north-east 

corner post situate about 40 chains north 
poet, thence 160 chains west, 

tnence 40 chains south, thence 160 chains 
ment tîienoe north to point of commence-

?:• t â^RD-January 10, 1907.
No. 3. -Beginning at a post planted 

J. Hircins -No. 6 location post; thence 
40 chains north; thence 40 chains west; 
thence 80 chains north; tnence 40 chalhs 
west; thence 120 chains south; thence 80 
dhains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres.

January 10, 1807.
4. Beginning at a post planted % 

of a mile west from head of Chamiss Bay; 
thenco 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains north to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or ietrç.^ -

post ’ planned 
from J. Do

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

14. Commencing at the south-east cor
ner post same point as 13a, thence north Staked 
40 .chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of comencement.

cia on
SO !

Com

w. b. Garrard.No.
Staked February 5, 1907.

Agent.G. H. J-ackson,
15a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as 14a, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 

-to the point of commencement.
A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

J
January

eglnning at a 
about 114 miles south-west 
ahoe’s location post No. 4 thence 80 chains 
west; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
chaims east; thence 80 chains north to 
point <ff commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

v.!No No. 5. B na-

IStaked February 5, 1907.NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days
»? avtf*

for a special license to cut and car»- away 
limber from the following described lands 1„ Hunter Island, Coast District, Range 2:
\0 i —Commencing at a post on JKoowee 

BiiVnt'tho mouth of Koowee River; thence 
p,is*t 40 claims; thence south 160 chains, 
thence west to the shore; thence north 
along shore to point of commencement.

So 2.—Commencing at a post on Koo- 
wee Bn v, about 2% miles south of No. 1 
post: thence north 40- chains; thence east 
SO chains: thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 8)7 chains; thence north 40 chains along 

ore to point of commencement.
Xo 3.—Commencing at a post on the 

east bank of Kildidt Pass, about two miles 
south of the entrance to Kildidt Rapids; 
theme east 40 chains; thence north SO 
(haine: thence west 40 chains; thence north 
40 chains; thence west about 60 chains 
more or less, to the share; then-ee south
easterly along shore to point of commence
ment. . .No 4.—Commencing at a post near NO. 
S .post; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
SO chains; thence west 80 chains to chore; 
thence north along shore to point of com-

G. H. Jackson. Agent.
16. Commencing at the north-east cor- 

po-st same point as 15a, thence south 40 
chains» thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

!mencement.
February 4, 1907.

No. 6. Commencing at a post about 120 
chains south of lot 1, thence 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains west, thence 40 
chains south, thence 160 chains east to 
point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at the same p 
as lot 6, thence 40 chains east, the 
40 chains south, thence 40 chains e 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 40 chains south to point of 
commencement.

No. H. Commencing at a post about 40, 
chains south of the south-west corner of 
lot 7, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chaîne west to point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at same point as lot 
8, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

February 6, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a >post at or 

near the south-east corner of lot 3, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 10, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west to point sf com
mencement. ^

No. 12. Commencing at or near the 
south-west corner of dot 11, thence 80 
chains south,, thence 80 chains east, thence 
80 chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
to point of commencement.

February 7, 1907.
No. 131 Commencing at a petit about 40 

ins north of the south-west corner 
lot 4 and 80 chains west, thence 80 

chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, to 
point of commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at the same p 
as lot 13, thence 80 chains north) tin 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

No. 15. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 14, .thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 

chains west to point of com-

..shore 90 chains,
January 11, 1907.

No. 6. Beginning at a post planted 
near the head of Clannlnicke Harbor; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
to sihore line; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or. less.

SI11
■i]40 chains west, thence 

northwest corner of L. 170, thence 80 
chains or thereabout east to shore, thence 
or thereabout north along Shore to point 
of commencement.

No. 5 (Fraction.) Commencing 
on shore on pre-emption No. 188 
ship 16, on east side of southeast corner 
of Quatsino Sound, -tfcence east 40 chains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence west to 
shore 80 chains; thence 160 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 6. Ccunmencinr at a post on the 
northwest corner of Mineral Claim No. 189 
(June group), thence east 100 chains; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains; 
thence 60 chains south to point of com
mencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post on south
east corner of claim No. 6. thence east 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chafflfS; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement. •' __ /

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 22nd. 
1907.

Staked February 3t<3, 1907,
JAMES FLETCHER.

Vancouver. B. C.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

17a. Commencing at the sdhth-west cor
ner post situate on or near the centre 

boundary between sections 18 and 19, 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 100 chains to point of 
commencement.

tJanuary 12, 1907.
No. 7. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near north-west corner of location 
No. 6; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains norths thence 80 chains west: 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

at à post 
in Town- the i

NOTICE is herebyzgiven that thirty uays 
after date I intend to applv to the Hon 
the Chief Commissioner or

A. F. GWIN.
Slaked Janrairy 31, 190TB‘ GARRA’RD- __ 

No. 20. Commencing at the southeast 
corner post, same point as No. 19, thence 
ft c“la,n3 north, tnence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 160 chains 
east, thence south to point of commence-

Lands and 
Works «for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described

Moresby W. B. GARRARD.January 12,1907.
No. 8. Beginning at a post planted 

hear north-east corner of location No 7; 
thence 80 chaim east ; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
chains south .to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

January 12,1907.
No. 9. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach, about 60 chains north frpm 
Shingle point, Narrow Gut Creek; thence 
160 chains east; thence 40 chains north ; 
thence 160 chains west; thence follow
ing shore line to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres* more or les». • ■ 

January 14,1907.
No. 10. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach east from One Tree Island; 
thence north 80 chains; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south; thence west 
to beach; thence following beach to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less.fX

lands situated on Graham an 
Islands, Queen Charlotte Group:

No. 31. Commending at a post at.- the 
north-west corner of J. McM’s location post 
No. 30. thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 8u chains dhence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of commen
cement.

No. 32. Commencing at location post 
of No. 31, théhee north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east SO chains to point of 'com
mencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. 18, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
160 chains; to point of commencement.

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east comer of Claim No. 18, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains ta point of commencement.

No. 35. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast comer of Claim No. lj, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at ftcation post 
of No. 35, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. “ ,

No. 37. Commenclng^at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of Claim No. 36, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thençe north 80 chaîna; thence
west SO chains to point of commence
ment. , , . _

No. 38. Commencing at a poflt planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 37, thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
theace north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement. 
x No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
about one and half miles easterly from 
head of Skid lake, and on the north shore 
of lake, thence north 160 chains ; thence 
west 40 chains ; thence south 160 chains 
more or less, to Jake, thence along shore 
line to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at locator post 
of No. 29, thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
more or less to lake shore, thence along 

westerly tQ point of commencement.
Staked February 7, JlWî.

No. 41. Commencing at a post planted 
about half a mile east of the mouth of 
Skidegate Chuck, Moresby Island, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence easO -SO 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
about half a mile north-west of mouth of 
Skidegate Chuck, being one-half mile in
land, thence north 160 chains; thence east 

ha ins; thence south 160 chains; thence 
point of commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at location post 
of No. 42, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; 
thence cast 40 chains to point of com
mencement. . , "

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of No. 42, thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 thains; 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains to point of commencemen

Staked February 9, 1907.
No. 45. Commencing at a post planted 

at the south-west corner of No. 43, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west -160- chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 46. Commencing at Location Post 
of No. 45, thence north 40 chains, thence 
WMt 160 chains- thence south 40 chains.

-Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
18. Commencing at the south-east cor- 

post same point as 17a, thence north 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 

south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ner
40 jJanuary 31, 1907.a !A. F. GWIN.

-, 0„ „ W. B. GARRARD.
No. 21. Commencing at the south-west 

corner situate same point as No. 20, 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains west, thence 
south to point of commencement. '

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

'
w. b. 'garrard.

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

19a. Commencing at the north-west cor
ner post same point as 18a, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains,
to point of commencement. ___

A. F. GWDN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

20. Commencing at the north-cast cor
ner post same- point as 19a, thence 40 
chains south, thence west 160 chains, 
thenco north 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWDN.
W.* B. GARRARD.

No. 5.—Commencing at a post on the east 
bank of Kildidt Bay, north of Second Nar
rows: thence south 40 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 40- chains;, thence 
west 40 chains to shore; thence north
easterly along shore to point of commence-

-

January 31, 1907.
No. 22. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post situate about 40 chains north 
of No. 21 post, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains north, fbence 160 chains 
ment thence 8oyth toNpolnt of commetice-

A: F. GWIN.
> W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Clhlefl Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
and carry away tinflber from the Mowing 
described lands sltukted on Queen Char
lotte Islands. Northern British Columbia.

No. -62. Commencing -at ,a post planted 
on the east side of ■$orth Arm, Graham 
Island, thence east 40-chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence wt>‘ét 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains; 

or less ta shore line; thence follow- 
nore to point of -commencement.

_ o. 63. Commencing at location post 
of iNo. 15 claim near Chylstie point, thence 
south 40 chains ; tbefice west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
shore; thence along shore ; easterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Long Arm, near the 
north-east corner of Claim No. 63; thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 

shore easterly to point

6—Commencing at a post planted 
r No. 5 post; thence east SO chains, 

rnence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore; thencç south along 
short1 to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing -at ^ 4>Q«t om Tûç 
east shore of KildidtTBay, about-two miles 
north of post No. 6; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 

along shore

No.
the

January 14*1907.
No. 14. Beginning at a post -planted 

at head of unnamed bay on southern boun
dary of location No. 10; thence 40 chains 
cast; thehce 40 chains south; thence 4o 
chains east; thence 80 chains south; thence 
west to beach; thence fallowing shore line 
to point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

chai Staked January 31, 1907.
No. 23. Commencing at the south-east 

corner post, same point as -No. 22, thence 
chains west, tnence 40 chains, north, 

thence 160 chains east, thence south to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

of

chains to shore: thence north 
to point of. commencement.

No. g.—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 7: thence east 80 chains; thence north 
SO chains; thence west 80 chains to the 
chore; thence south along shore to point 
of commencement.
,N. 9.—Commencing at a post on 
south bank of Kildidt Bay, near the en
trance: thence west SO chains: thence south 

halus: thence west 80 chains: thence 
north to the shore ; thence easterly along 
shore to point, of commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a post planted 
near post No. 9; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to shore; k thence northerly along 
shore to point of commencement. -——

N'>. 11.—Commencing at a post about 1 Ms 
mill's south of post No. 10; thence south 
40 <‘halns; thence west 80 chains: thence 

chains; thence east 80 dhalns to 
shore; thence south along shore to point 
of commencement.

No. 12—Commencing at a post on Kil
l'd t Rapids, about IV3 miles south of post 
No. 11: thence west 80 chains; thence north 
SO chains: thence east_'80 chains to shore; 
thence southerly along shore to point of
commencement.

No. 13— Commencing at a post near post 
No. 12; thence west 80 chains: thence south 
M chains; thence east 80 chains to shore: 
thence northerly along shore to point of
commencement.

No. 14.—Commencing at a post on the 
ffl>t shore of Kildidt Rapids, about IV* 
miles north of entrance; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; then 
w chains to shore; thence southed 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 15. —Commencing at a post near post 
V>. 14: thence east 80 chains: thence south 

chains; .t.lience west 80 chains to shore: 
them p northerly along shore to point . of

Located 29th January, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBT7RY,

__________________ H. C. Frltts. Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that. 30 days 

aLor date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
'forks for a special license to" cut and car- 
O’ away timber from the following des- 
ttibed lands:— .

No. 1—Commencing at a post planted 
jjear the 11 i£-<mile post on the E. & N. Ry. 
boundary line, northwest of Jordan River, 
Renfrew District; thence west 40 chai 
thenco north 40 chains; thence west 
°hains: thence north 80 chains: thenoe 
east to the said E. & N. bofindnry line; 
tnence south-easterly along the line to 
Point of commencement.

->0- 2—Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of No. 1; thence south 80 
ehains: thence west 80 chains; thence north 

phains: thence east 80 chains to point-

160Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.in * that thirty 

applica
tion er

January 14, 1907.
No. 12. Beginning at a post planted 

near beach, near southern boundary of 
location No. 11; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
Chaims ; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

•' January 14, 1907.
No. 13. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach near No. 12 location post ; thence 
oast 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence folio-wing 
beach to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

NOTICE ' Is hereby given tha 
days sifter date I intend to make 
tion to the Hon. the Chief Comml 
of Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate in Ru
pert District:

(a) Commencing at the north-west cor
ner post, situate on or 
the boundary separating 
and 20.
east, thence 40 
chains west, thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement.

Staked January 31, 4907.
W. B. Garrard, Locator. 

No 24. Commencing at a south-west 
corner post situate about one-half mile 
south of the south-east extremity of For
ward Inlet, thence 160 chains east, thence 
40 chains north, thence 160 chains west, 
thence south to point of commencement, 

7 A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 1, 1907.
C. Nordstrom,

No. 23. Commencing 
nev post same point as No. 24, thence 
chains west, thence 50 chains north the 
east to the west boundary of lot 4, thence 
following «aine south and east to a point 
north of Initial post, thence south to 
point of commencement.

the V6a I4b r thence 80 
mencement. Inear centre }vt 

dary separating sub-sectlone 19 
township 33, thence 160 chains 

chains south, thence 160
1o. 16. Commencing at the same point 

lot 15, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east - to point of com
mencement.

s
" I ti:shore, t-hence along 

of commencement.
Staked February 4, 1907. s

No. 65. Commencing at J. McM’s loca
tion post of No. 20 claim, Ogilvie Lagoon, 
Moresby Island, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 66. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of/ Claim No.
65, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 67. Commencing at location post 
of No. 66, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com- 
méricement. ,1 "

■No. 68. Commencing at a post planted 
at. the south west corner or Claim 'No. 
67, thence south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
cast 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 69. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west cprner of Claim No.
66, thence south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence flori>h 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No 70. Commencing at location post 
of No.* 69, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence «south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Agent, 
at south-east cor-"b. Sard.February 8, 1907.

No. 21. Commencing at a poet at or 
near the north-west corner of lot 13, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

Kd. 22. Cnmmencinsr at the same poi

16)January 14. 1907.
■No. 44. Beginning at a post planted on 

the eastern boundary of J. D.’s location 
No. 13: thence 80 chains north ; thence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

jStaked February 4* 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(b) Commencing at the north-east cor
ner post, same point as (a), thence 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, th 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to pdint of commencement.

, A. F. GWTN.
-W. B. GARRARD.

of J. D.rth 80
4t

4ntNo. 22. Commencing at the same pc 
as lot 21, thence 80 chains east, the 
80 chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains, south to point of com
mencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post at or 
jar the north-west comer of lot 22, 

80 chains east, tfcerice SO chains 
north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chains south to point of commencement.

W. B. GARRARD.
^ A. -F. GWIN. 

HARVEY WATERS, Agent.
February 9, 1907.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.nee

Staked February 1, 1907.
C. Nordstrom, Agent.

No. 26. Commencing at northwest cor
ner post same point as No. 25, thence 
460 chains east, thence 40 chains ponth, 
thence 160 chains west, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Stgked February 1, 1£07.
C. ^Nordstrom. Agent.

No. 27. Commencing at north-east cor
ner post same point as No. 26, thence 
166 chains west, thence 40 chans south, 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
north to point of comrarnceni^nt.

A. K GWIN.
W. ft. GARRARD.

January 15, 1907. 
JOHN O. DONOHOO.

shore

1Staked February 4, 1907. -
G. H. Jackson, Agept. 

(c) Commencing at the tsouth-west cor
ner post on or near centre of the boundary 
between sbto-fiectiona 8 and 5. township 
33, thence north 160 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWI'N.
W. B. GARRARD.

near th 
thenceNOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As- 

of the Province of British Colum, 
ssion for an 
why Company 

Hollow Railway Company 
power to construct, equip, and oper

ate a line of railway from a point in the 
boundary line between Alaska and Brit
ish Columbia at or near the ^oint where 
the said boundary line crosses the 
Klehinl river (which flows into Lynn Canal) 
thence northerly following the valley of 
the said Klehini river to the Rainy Hal
low Copper Mines in British Columbia 
with all such powers as may be necessary 
and expedient for the construction and 
operation of said line of Railway and with 
power to purchase and develop and convey 
over its right of way, electric power, an 
to sell and distribute the same within 
the said Province of British Columbia and 
with power to acquire and operate steam 
boats and ferries in connection with the 
railway and with power to effect a junction 
with any line of Railway to be constructed 
from the south or with the Grand Trunk 
Pacflic Railway. ,

Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, 
23rd day of February A. D. 1907. 

CHARLES HUBERT TUPFBg. 
W. MARTIN GRIFFTN.
R'OBT. I. B. WARTON. -, 

yal Rank Chambers, Vancouver, 
British Columbia.

Applicants.

! '!§ f
sembly 
bla at its next sei 
incorporate a Rail 
called the Rainy 
with

Act to 
to be

ce west 
y along ii!Staked February 3, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(d) Commencing at the south-east cor

ner same point as (c), thence north 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, 1 Intend to make appli
cation to the lion, the Chief Commissio 
er of Lands and Works for 
cense to out and carry away 
the following described lands situate in 
Rupert District:

la. Commencing at the south-west cor- 
post situate on or about centre of 

the boundary line between sections 
and 7, township 35. thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

f40 C
west 40 chains to 1a special 11- 

timber from ;■ :.t
.Staked February 1, 1907.point of commencement.commencement. C. Nordstrom, Agent. 

No. 28. Commencing at ;he north-west 
corner post situate at apoint about 6u 
chains west of *!id north corner of
lot 9, Forward Ijlrt, Rupert Dhtriet. 
thence south 40 « ba*ns, hier.ee west 40 
«'hnins, thence south e!»a!n«5 thont-e east 
100 chains thence north So chains, whence 
west 60 chains to point *»f cement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. I). GARRARD. 

Staked February 5. 1907.
No. 29. Commencing at the north-east 

corner post «same point as No. 28, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chains east, thence north to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWDN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 3, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(e) Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near centre of the 
boundary between sub-eeetions 6 
township B3* then-ce north 160 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

.Staked February 6, 1907. 
JOHN MACMILLAN, 6

:L'ocator.

I 8and 7, 
chains.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licence to cut and carry array 
timber from the following described lands 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dis-

No. .15. Beginning at a post planted 
near -Timber Lirait. No. 10,789, south-east 
corner; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 80 chains: thence east to 
beach; thence following shore 
of commencement, containing 
more or less. , ___

Located 26th February, 1907.
No. 16. Beginning at a post planted on 

beach, on line of T. L. No. 7,693;, thence 
north to shore line; thence following 
Shore line east: south and west to point of 
commencement; containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Located 86th February, 1907.
No. 18. Beginning at a post planted near 

north-west corner of Nasparti Inlet; tbyice 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chàins 
east to -point of commencement.

February 25th, 1907.
-No. 19. Beginning at a post pi 

near the nortn-W-est corner of J. Donahoo 
Timber Location. No. 18, thence 80 chains 
north ; thence 80 chains west* thence oJ 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to 
point of commencement.

February Nitli. 11H>7.
-N-o. 20. Beginning at 

near the north-east corner 
Location No. 18; thence north 80 chains : 
thence west 80 chains; thence soutih 80 
chains; thence east SO chains to,point of 
commencement.
.February 25th, 1807.

No. 21. Beginning at a post planted on 
the north-east corner of Location No. 20; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chainn

l!
PZ;:Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
e south-east cor- 
la, thence north 

west 160 chains, thence 
thence east 160 chains

A. F. GWPN.
W. B. GARRARD.2a. Commencln 

post, same p 
40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

at th0?Dommen
west 16Ô" chains, thence south 40 
thence 
mencem

:Staked February 4. 1907. 1G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(f) Commencing at the south-east cor- 

post same point as (è), thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

st 160 chains to point of com-

No*. 47. Commencing at a post planted 
40 chains north of north-east corner of 
No. 46. thence south 40 chains: then ce 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. , , ..

No 48. Commencing at location post 
No 47, thence- north 40 cjiains; thence 

west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. , A . .. . -Commencing at a post planted 

miles south from location post of No. 
41. thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains ; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west SO chains to "point of commencement.

No. 50. Commencing' at location post 
of No. 49, thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;* 
thence east 80 chains, to point of com
mence

r Uthis W. B. <GARRARD. I: iline to point 
640 acres, Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jtrckson, Agent. 
3a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as 2a. thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point of commencement. y A. F. GWIN.

W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February o, 1907.
No. 30. Commencing at the south-east 

post same point as No. 28. thence 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains 

thence south 40 chains, thence east 100 
chains to point of commencera bent.

A. F. GWIN.

|:B
HI,Ro corner

north mStaked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, , Agent, 

(g) Commencing at post same point 
(f), thence east 40 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence' east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWDN.
W. B. GARRARD.

!f||■ M■ I'iM
; IS

îmoneeraçiit.
No. 3—Commencing at a post at th 

northwest corner of No. 2; thence sou 
'•-bains; thence west 80 chains; thence 

north RO chains: thence east 80 chains to 
of commencement.
4 —Commencing at a post at the 

northwest corner of No. 3: thence south 90 
chains: thence west 80 chains; thence north 
, ''bains; thence east 80 chains to point

(•'rom mencement.
. o.—Commencing at a post at the
northeast corner of No. 4; thence north 80 
rtninp; thence west 80 chains; thence 
point, 8t> chains; thence east 80 chains to< 
point of commencement.

6—Commencing at a post at the 
p^uheast corner of No. 5; thence north 80 

thence east 80 chains: thence south 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point 
^»m men cement.

No. 7—Commencing at a post at the 
*?’’•!•""’pt corner of No. 6; thence north 80 
<pain>: thence edst 40 chains to the E. & 
;V Railway line; thence south-easterly 
®,on- *1|f> said line about 100 chains; thence 
, r'st about 100 chains to point of 
tn°ncr*incnt.

N ■. 8—Commencing at a post at the 
•ner of No. 6; thence north 

chains to the 
line

of IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the/ 
Honorable the Ctoief Commissioner of 
Lands and ' works for 
and carry away timber 
described lands:

No. 22__Commencing at a post on the
North-east shore of South Bay. Moresby 
Island, Queen Charlotte Group, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 86 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 23.—Commencing àt a post about 100 
yards south west otf Creek on South Bay, 
and on West Boundary of Location 22, 
thence south, 80 chains, then west 80 
chains, thence north-80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, to point of commencement.

No. 24__Commencing at a post near the
North east corner of No. 22, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25.—Commencing at po 
North east corner of No. 24,
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 26.—Commencing 
comer of No. 25, then 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 27.—Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of AlIlford Ray near 
Boundary; of Lot No. 4. thence east 

90 chains, thence north 80 chains, tnence 
west 80 chains, more or less *to shore, 
thence and following shore line to point 
of commencement.

No. 28.—Commencing at J. M.’s location 
(Post N«y. 16, thence- east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence we$t 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement. v

■No. 29__Commencing at a post on Gra-

NOTICE
th

:Wt B. GARRARD. il IStaked February 5, 1907.
No. 31. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post same point as 'No. 28, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
G. W. GARRARD.

Staked February 5. 1907.permission to cut 
from the followingNO1. 49. G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

4a Commencing at the north-east cor- 
post same,point as 3a, thence south 
bains, thence west 190 chains, thence 

north 40 chains, thehce east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.y A. F. GWIN.

W. B. GARRARD.

No. two
1 il40 c Staked February 4, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
(h) Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post situate on or near the centre of 
section 1. township 36. thence north 160, 
chains, thence east 40 -chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

ii
Staked February 5, 1907.

No. 32. Commencing at the north-west 
corner post situate about one mile north 
of initial post of No. 31. thence east 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

y A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Ian ted
Staked February Agent.

5a. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near the centre the 
boundary line between section 31, township 

and section 6, township 35, thence north 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 

eoutb*40 chains, thenCéwest 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. n^nt Commencing at Ideation post 
of No. 49, thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 phnins: thence north 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence-

52. Commencing at location post of 
NO. 49, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 53. Commencing at ti post planted 
on the south-east shore of Copper bay, 
thënce south 60 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains more or 
less to shore line, thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

No. 54. Commencing at a _ 
at the south-west corner of Claim No 
53, thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 

sweat 80 chains to pdint of commencement.
No. 55. Commencing at location post 

of No. 53. thence south 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains 
more or less to shore, thence along shore 
line westerly to point of commencement.

No. 56. Commencing at a post planted 
~jout one mile west and inland from 
shore of Gray’s bay, Moresby island, 
thence north 80 chainsP**- thence west SO 
chains; thence south 80 chains ; thence 
eairt 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 57. Commencing at location -post of

A. F. GWPN.
W. B. GARRARD.SO chains;

Staked February 4.^997. ^
(I) Commencing at the south-east cor

ner post same point as (h) tnence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains. Bhence. 
sooth 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to

36,post planted 
of* J. Donahoo 40 1;Staked February 5, 1907.

No. 33 Commencing at the north-east 
corner post same point as No. 32, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 . chains, thence north 40 
halns to pdint of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

A- F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. point ot commenceme•Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson. Agent.
(5a. Commencing at the south-east cor

ner same point as »n, thence nortt 
chains, thence wesM 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, then ice east 160 chains, 
to point of commencement.

st near the 
thence east k Fb. Sard. I

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. H

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 34. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post same point as No. 33, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
fhonce west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

jwhwost cm
. ' rhums; thence east 40 
.oum^-v °f the E. & N Ry. line; thence 

>';ii-îisterly along said line about 100 
A nains : thence west about 110 chains to 
i -j * of oomimencement.
„ ,nK ^ —Commencing at a post at the 

» corner of No. 6: thence west 80 
'■ ‘hence north 80 chains; th 

s: thence south 80 chains to

(west; thence 80 chains south ; agence 
chains east to point of commencement.
'February 25th, 1907.
INo. 22. Beginning at a post planted on 

the east line, of Location No. 20; thence 
north 80 chains: thence 80 chains east: 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west to point of commencement..

February 25th, 1907.
No. 17. Beginning at a post planted 

near entrance of Lagoon on west, shore of 
Nmparti Inlet; thence. 120 chains north ; 
thence 90 chains east; thence 40 chains 
south ; thpnce 40 chains west; thence 
chains south ; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

Located February 27tb. 1907.
J. O DONAHOO.

•NOTICE Is hereby given that thirt 
days after date I intend to apply to 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry awav timber from the following 
described lands situated in Rupert Dis-

No. 9. Commencing at the north-west 
corner post on the north-east shore of 
Forward Inlet, about 40 chains north
west ot the north boundary of lot 5£, 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
south, thence west to the shore, thence 
north-west along the shore tine to point 
of commencement.

No. 10. ■“ 
corner 
thence

' I
at the North east 
cë east 80 chains,

1}
post planted

W. B. <GABRARD. Eft
Staked February ^ItXg. ^

at the north-west cor- ih
ner post same point as 6a, thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to noint of commencement.

A. F. GW3N.
W. B. GARRARD.

1Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at the south-east 

corner post same point as No. 34, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 90 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ence east 
point m10." oeme

-Commencing at a post at the 
• orner of T. L, 10,484. south to 

U1 River; thencé west 80 chains; 
' north 80 chains; thence easrt 80 

'non.'P south 80 chains to point of 
a* urf-ment

!Xn.

Staked February 5, 1907.
^ G. H. Jackson, Agent.
Sa. Commencing at the north-east cor-- 

ner post same point as 7a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence

80
at the , south- west 

point as No. -9, 
tnence 40 chains

Commencing i 
post- *t same • 

160 chaîne east,
Staked February 5. 1907. iiW. B. Garrard, Locator.ii -Commencing at a post at tne *
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uesday, March 5, 190?,

Proper
le?

kave numerous lnquirlw 
tels, businesses, etc. 
with a number of the

I towns in MANITOBA
[id them particulars of

us for sale, be
son, improvements and

with

ation, Limited I H
Commission Agents
KJRIA, B.C.
TS, VANCOUVER, B.C.

ley Valley
rs can be fully 
al Store at Hazel- 
lacked in cotton 
tion with business.

azelton, B. C.
at Hazelton

cSprottêhaw
Bl/SINCSS

NCOUVER, B. C.
«36 HASTINGS ST., W.

a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
\y grauuate. Studeau Alita.»
| Great Din « 
srclal, and Gregg Short-
|iegraphy, Typewriting (on the six 

makes of machine»), and Lan- 
taught by competent epeclallata 
ROTT. B. A., Principal.
[RIVEN, B. A.. Vice-President. 
ÏBERTS, Gregg Shorthand. 
[SINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

s, Trees, Plants
[farm, garden, lawn, bouievard 
rvatory. Acclimated stock. 0}d- 
flished nursery on the Mainland. 
i tree.

M. J. HENRY,
train ster Road, Vancouver, 
British Columbia. .•

OTICE
YMOND&SONS
PANDORA STREET
to inform their numerous 

• that they have la stock a
of

tin Finish English Enamel 
id American Onyx Tiles . 
^ateet Old and New Style» I» 
iteis. Full Set» of Antique 
Fire Irons and Fender»
1 from designs that were la 
9 during the 17th century, 
also carry Lime Cement Pla»- 
t Paris Building and* Fire 

Fire Clay. Please call ahd 
t our stock before deciding.

ile Farm Property and 
Stock For Sale
will be received by the under- 
to the 8th day of March. 1907, 

undersigned farm 
rad stock belonging to the ^estate 
3 Hoey, late of Lillooet, B.C. 
may be for the whole or any part 

acerty as below listed. - 
ibundantly supplied with water, 
of about 380 acres partly under 

l. Specially adapted for fruit 
Situate about six miles 'below Lil-

ioo a ores of pasture land situate 
>n Mountain. B.C. ■ 
torses, 15 hogs. 14 cows with 

oows, 34 yearlings coming two 
13 heifers and steers two years 

three, two bulls, 63 yearlings 
years old. 

khest or any tender not necesear-
[ tenders, sealed and endorsed 
Hoey (Estate” to . :

DENNIS MURPHY, 
So^bltor.

rchase of the

g

|t B. C.

ay Alliance and Hon. Richard 
who has promised to give every 

tion to any representations the 
Day wish to make. . "
îr to formulate their proposals, 
ice executive, will hold a meet- 
jnday evening at which the .whole 
rill be gone Into and" a declsi
it as to what recommendations
lid before the premier.

-o-

BANK CLEARINGS 
------ *of Canadian Banks for Past 
Week

fork, March 1.—The following 
weekly bank clearings as com- 
r Bradstreet’s for the week 
February 28, showing percent- 
increase or decrease as com- 
ith the corresponding month 
r: Montreal $25,153,060, dec.

$21,300,000, inc. 7.6; 
g $0,142,000, inb. 4.1; OtJtawa 
), inc. 21.6; Vancouver $3;363,- 

75.G ; Halifax $1,406,000, inc. 
bee $1.442.000, inc. 10.1 ; Ham- 
,495,000, inc. 60.1; London, 
inc. 3.09; Victoria" $1,107,(100, 

Calgary $1,285,000; Bdmon-

oronto

,000.
■o-

f?ICKET IN BERMUDA

:on, Bermuda, March 
tame today between the Pbll- 
hn and the home team resulted 
ws: Philadelphia, 306 runs;
[d navy team, 89 runs.

ANTARCTIC PERILS
Ii, March 1.—The Argentine 
c ship Uruguay, which lett 
ivres on Jan. 29, 1906, has ar- 
; Scotia Bay, South • Orkney 
after a perilous voyage, dux- 
ch she encountered hundreds 
rgs and heavy pack ice ana 
i considerable damage. .
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The B. C. Department of j EHSI
, •* - v- ■•».'■ —s—-jL----------„ » >, -- > to it. Id fact, ft transforms a labor bill

Into an austere religious one. It pretends 
freedom on Sunday and then sur
it with slavish reUeloue or other

;
DAVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST DAVID SPENCER, LTD

New Goods at Lowest Store Prices
Arrive Daily.

CLEARANCE TOMORROW OF “FISH NET” LACE CURTAINS

<0 Sire

bonds. The destruction of "the rights of 
the people become the privileges of the 
detgj, only a class of the people, a vcery 
noble and honorable and userai class labor
ing In the national vinyard, are made super
ior to the people. The helpmates become 
masters.

The Bible is an open book from wfolcb 
the ordained and the unordained, Trinitar
ians, pnitarlane, Humanitarians and many 
Other religious bodies derive their instruc
tion, each one confident of their own inter
pretation:

The Gospels, the guide to and of the 
Christian philosophy, do not make Sunday 
superior to any other day of the week. 
Every day of the year is the Lord's Day, 
en which every Christian Is exhorted to 
conduct himself according to the teaching 
example and percept, and Ideal of the 
Author; Indeed (I think) the Gospels do not 
command any material rest day. 
a When the «Author said In answer to, the 
Sabbatarian Jew that the Sabbath was 
made for man and not man. for the Sab
bath," he was evidently speaking of the 
seventh day, and so had no relatio 
Ilglous observance on Sunday, the first day 
of the week. The dogma on wbidh the re
ligions portion of the bill is based.

That the opinion that the Lord s Day is 
not Sunday but every day, Is common to 
many Is shown by the fact that when the 
bill came before the Senate the words the 
“Lord's Day" were struck out of Its title 
and body, the word “Sunday" Inserted In 
lieu thereof, some of the members shouting 
“every day is the Lord's day." Of course, 
this amendment deprived the bill of Its 
pernicious sectarian religious character, 
and made it a secular one—a “Sunday Rest

When, however, the bill, as amended, 
came in due course before the Commons, it 
would not agree to the amendment, and a 
reinserted the wbrde ‘The Lord’s Day,
Vt is said, on the ground that Sunday being 
a pagan day, the people might be led Into 
idolatory as the Israelites are said, to have 
been, worshipping the sun as the lord ana 
giver of light, heat and life. (JDmtolemlrtic.)

It being the last days of a very fatigu
ing session, the Senators hurried to get 
home, so the Senators unfortunately did 
not Insist on their amendments, and so 
thus the Lord's Day became a part of the 
bill. Of course the executive, astonished at 
their conduct, applied the whip or club to 
their henchmen !

With regp -d to the clause In the Act re
garding the issent of the provincial ATtor- 
ney-<GeperaJ to give his assent before any 
prosecutions could be commenced, was in
troduced by Senator Kerr to prevent^ per
secution (I suppose by and from the authors 
of the bill the Intolerant pseudo Canadian

_ÿe§oihe Æ
Senator Kttr's amendment would klH the 
bill as dead as Julius Caesar. Why ? 
Brutus, “come forth. _ ,

None dare assert that the Federal gov
ernment 'has power to pass an Act mawng 
the Roman Catholic regulation», making 

of every day In the year a fast 
itatute law, binding on all. No one

Agriculture
- .

Has ordered that all fruit trees must be sprayed or destroyed. We' 
have the spray that will save your trees. Put up in suit

able packages for all sized orchards

$ 35; Quarts.....
■ ■ Half gallon.. 

Gallon........

x.
l*/Vl^>^/^V-^/VSA^\/N/WWW^^N/WVW'^V\/\<WW/V/\A^V^/WWWvw\/>^60 ’*^vVVV^^VVVVV\/VV^V,VVVVV,VV/VV,»rVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVI

Dame Fashion Has Set the Lead. We Are Showing the Very Latest in

Ladies’ Coats and Costumes for Spring Wear
We are safe in saying that the styles so far received are full of the beauty and distinctiveness of the season, being in main- 
instances fashioned after New York, Paris and London models. Although our spring goods are by no means complete Ve 
•most fastidious will admit grace and elegance portrayed in every style exhibited. VSEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPL VY

1.00
' Also we can supply your needs in barrel lots

B. C. HARDWARE CO. n to re-

W. J. GriffinE. E. Greenshaw
P. O. Box 683 ~ Phone 82

A Few Descriptions Are Given Below:
LADIES’ BOX COAT, 27 inches long, LADIES ETON COSTUME, navy blue

Panama cloth, coat trimmed with black 
silk braid and white pipings, black taf
feta collar and cuffs, elbow sleeves, lined 
throughout with white taffeta, skirt with 
double panel front effect and numerous 
side pleats. Special
price..............................

LADIES’ ETON WALKING SUIT, 
black atfd white overcheck, coat
trimmed with stitched straps of self and
black
cuff, skirt. Special
Pr-ice *. 'V •*'**•

LADIES’ COAT, seven-eighths length, 
tweed mixture, fitted back with wide 
stitched straps, double breasted, green 
velvet collar and cuffs, sleeves and 
yoke lined. Special 
price........ ...................

OUR MOTTO ! black and white overcheck, black velvet
collar and velvet button trimmings, 
outside pockets. Special 
price................................. $11.50 $25.008uick service is our specialty, 

should send us an order on trial 
And see the result—in quality and price.
Let our Shipping Department know your wants ! 
Introduce yourself by mail to us.
The best quality to be had is what the 
Y’s farmer buys. Our Motto is Quality !

$42.50LADIES’ COAT, seven-eighths length, 
white and black check, bias back with 
stitched straps over shoulder, outside 

t pockets, velvet collars and cuffs, black 
silk braid and buttons.
Special price...............

LADIES’ COSTUMES in grey and white 
overcheck, tight fitting hip coat, stitched 
seams, full sleeves with cuffs trimmed 
with black and white stitched silk, lined 
throughout with grey taffeta, 16-gored 
skirt with intumed pleat 
at each gore. Special price

braid, elbow sleeves with

$37.50r#

NEW SPRING WAISTSPELL St CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA B.C.P. O. Box 48. Wl are almost daily receiving and showing WAISTS in the New and Fashionable Styles for Spring and Sum- 

V V mer wear. It is very apparent that dainty lingerie effects will again, take the popular lead. Materials are 
soft and beautiful, trimmings refined, The New Waists are tastefully made and completed. Visit DEPT. E., and 
see what special values early and fortunate purchasers can secure.
LADIES’ FINE LAWN WAIST, with five rows of tucking on 

either side of front, two rows of wide embroidered insertion 
with narrow row of lace on either side, tucked 
back, three-quarter length sleeve. Price........

Friday of ev
day «by statute __,_____ _
otker'fonna’afloo 
Church, 
time It we 
R. Church 
country, and indeed 
sway, taking precedence of 

England.

5ave All Your Cream
U.e. Cream Separator la biggest money maker-get» ■ 

more Creed tb.a any other. Holds WORLD’S RECORD 
for clean akimmlog. Cream representsrash-yea waste ■ 
cream every day if you are not using »

U.S. Cream Separator
Has only s parts Inside bowl—eerily and quickly washed. ■ 
Ignr supply tank—easy to poor milk into—see picture. R 
AU working parts enclosed, keeping out dirt and pro- H 
tMttogjhe operator. Many other txcbttm adrantagesi ■

1 a dogma or tne «. c. 
A dogma protoaffiy useful at the 
as made, but lu those days the 

was the government of the 
IMer on extended f8e 

even the King 
of England. , „

Members of parliament have no Individ
ual or constitutional right or privilege^ to 
legislate for sectarian religious laws. The 
Canadian parliament does not possess the 
right, and so the members do not. Most 
people have ah Idea of how parliamentary 
majorities ate obtained. Most people pretty 
well know how members obtain the seats, 
sometimes under the temporary emotional 
or other extravagances of tin* flay, in ract, 
temporary or other manias.' letimea en
gineered for the purpose. The People pos
sess, like the executive, constitutional 
rights only. That the government ha» 
rower to enact sanatory laws is undoubted. 
It is impossible to go Into the complicated 
details of the Lord’s Day Act: suffice It to 
say, that everyone desires a rest from or
dinary labor, for recovering spent mental 
and physical energy and for sanatory rea
sons. That such a rest day should be Sun
day tor from- old cuetlm and uçagA prob
ably, most convenient. But this «blefcsing 
must not be poisoned -T y the Surreptitious 
Introduction of unconstitutional sectarian 
religious notions into the act. 1N0 man to 
Independent of bis fellows; no one can ex
ist excepting with the assistance of his 
neighbors. The necessity of getting the 
means of living governs all, clergy Includ
ed. How would the clergy like to be «boy
cotted ? The damning blot In the bill is 
the surreptitious unconstitutional sectar
ianism. __

There is now an attempt to form a Pro
testant papacy in Canada, 
subjugation of the freedom of 
on Sundays. How soon will they a 
to do so on other days? This Act makes a 
class of very worthy people, criminals, be
cause they ao on one day of the. week la
bor which Is declared to be honorable dur
ing the remaining six. The Act creates a 
Lord’s Day and then prosecutes and pun
ishes them in the name of the Lord, for the 
Lord's (reverently, J. «8. H) sake ! What 
damnable Machlavellanism is this !

A Protestant or Combined Papacy
The so-called Lord’s Day Alliance and 1 

some of the clergy of various denomina
tions have bound themselves together to 
dictate to and compel the Federal govern
ment (and local government also): to make 
law# declaring how the people of Canada 
«hall conduct themselves on Sunday as well 
ns other days. The sooner this Is nipped 
In the bnd the betted and let the people 
declare themselves not to be, and will not 
be. in bondage to this nor any other papacy. 
Let it be said again that the damnable blot 
on the Act Is the making it a sectarian 
religions law.. The government of Canada 
Is debarred by the constitution of Canada 
from enacting sectarian or any other re
ligious laws.

Let the people then fight against toe 
unconstitutional Lord’s Day Act. Let them 
fight for Sunday freedom, for freedom of 
conscience, freedom from the arrogant de
mands of the pseudo-Canadian papacy, for 

the right of interpreting the 
Gospels, their religious guide, from which 
source have come Trinitarians, Unitarians. 
Humanitarians and other 
each confident of the truth 
for provincial rights and against the sub
jugation of the provinces by the Federal 
government: strenuously against the as
sumed power of the Federal government 
to enact religions sectarian laws or tacked 
composite ones, such as the Lord’s Day 
Act, even if It be necessary to place the 
irinclple before the judicial committee of 
he Privy Connell of our Mother Country 

to learn whether the assumed and exerted 
rower of making sectarian religions laws 
>e in accord with the constitution of Can
ada, and God defend the right !

LADIES’ FINE LAWN BLOUSE, yoke made of fine pin 
tucks and insertion, lower part of blouse made of allover 
tucked embroidery, tucked cuff edged with 
Valenciennes lace, collar of same. Price....

LADIES’ FINE MULL BLOUSE, transparent yoke of Val
enciennes insertion, lower part of blouse made of fine em
broidery and lace insertion, sleeve trimmed with ornaments 
of applique, lace cuff and tucked back. "ir
Price........ ..................... ........................................... «pv.lU

LADIES’ FINE DOTTED SWISS BLOUSE, yoke trimmed 
with ornaments of applique and lace insertion, three- 
quarters sleeve finished with insertion, lace , a a (
collar. Price.......... ................................ ............... tfféXUV j J

I

. $1.25 $2.00
L LADIES’ FINE ALLOVER EMBROIDERED TUCKED 

WAIST, three-quarter length sleeves, finished with 
tucked cuff edged with Valenciennes lace. .
Price................................ .. $2.75

For eel# by
LADIES’ LAWN WAIST, with square-cut neck, front made 

of fine pin tucks and insertion, six rows of pin tucking 
down back, elbow sleeve finished with white Ag 
lace. Price.. ........ .............................................. /VThe Hickman,Tye Hardware Co

LIMITED

Agents—32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C. ’The Newest and Daintiest in Cotton Muslins
Are Now Showing—Buy Your Stock Whilst Prices Are Low

Another rise is approaching—just come in and see what an attractive assortment “ Our Special Buying ” has col
lected ; the qualities, too, at such prices are a great reflection, of which we are proud. Here are a few descriptions:

IMITATION EYELET EMBROIDERED MUSLIN, white 
grounds and fancy figures, specially suitable for ladies’ 
blouses, special price, 
per' yard......................

FANCY SILK TISSUE MUSLINS, a very fine lawn with 
silk finish, for evening and party dresses, special 
price per yard............................................................

ORGANDIES, in white grounds, floral effects, 
special price, per yard...............................................

to take a favorable turn. The people In 
this portion of British Columbia are glad 
that the bridge at New Westminster has 
been built, ana they can even take a pride 
In It. Nor has there been any exception 
taken by the Island members to the large 
amount of public money that has been ex
pended in reclaiming and protecting the 
fertile lands of the Fraser -River valley. 
But It Is Just as well to recognise in the 
present instance «hat the time has arrived 
when Vancouver Island is entitled to con
sideration at the hands of the provincial 
government.

It to also a fact that the general Improve
ment In business conditions has brought 
with it an Improvement in the provincial 
finances. Taking all these things into ac
count together with the point brought out 
by Mr. Barnard In his letter that the pres
ent government have secured a majority 
which will enable them to carfy out a pro
gressive policy, it would seem that all 
things combine to render conditions favor
able “to take occasion by the hand" In any 
opportunity that present# itself to im
prove the transportation facilities of 
Island.

It is not a question of securing 
stroetton of m>re transcontinental 
the coast, for in the not far distant future 
we will have no lees than fonr lines to the 
coast. The great object Is to bring them 
to the Island. In view of the fact that 
the projected route of the Canadian North
ern lies between that of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and the C. IP. R., and that it will 
reach the coast at a point nearest to Sey
mour Narrows, it does seem that the sug
gestion made by Mr. Barnard In bis letter 
has much to commend it to favorable con
sideration. The fact that this company 
were willing to enter into an arrangement 
of this kind at the time Col. Prior was 
elected to the legislature shows that they 
look favorably upon this route. Of course 
no such sacrifices on the part of the pro
vince could be entertained for a moment 
as were proposed at that time. In fact, 
tbe extent of government assistance requir
ed might be of such a nature as to entail 
comparatively little cost to the province, 
and at the same time be of such material 
benefit to the company, as to secure from 
them government control of rates, in addi
tion to the Island connection.

Government ownership of railways is an 
end to be desired, especially when It Is 
possible to operate a complete railway sys
tem as a government work, tout we have 
to deal with things as they are, and if a 
favorable end reasonable arrangement 
be brought about, there is no reason why 
our prejudices should prevent such an ar
rangement being carried out. A ferry can 
be satisfactorily operated, and in due time 
the bridge will follow, and there is no 
doubt that the Dominion government should 
assist in such a large and costly undertak
ing when the time arrives.

R. L. DRURY.

LORD’S DAY OBSERVANCE ACT
Sir,—When in committee on the Lord’s 

Day Bill (the Lord’s Day Alliance Bill), 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, now Chief Justice, made 
the astounding assertion that the bill was

ISLAND’S RAILWAY CONNECTION gf0S?relIffi<>U8 one* Wh06e 8pectacles ha<1
„„ _ . 11'• "** , ,, That If was and Intended to be a re-
Sir,—In your reference to the city mem- jigious act is acknowledged by Its support- 

bers In the late legislature yon overlooked ers.
the fact that the Colonist has chosen the :Fitzpatrick had acknowledged the 
present as toe time to Inaugurate a vigor- toeen yltrA Tlres of the government, as well 
ous campaign on tbe subject of Island-Main-- as according to the constitution of Canada 
land connection. In my former letter the as parliamentary law and “orders ’’ 
matter was Mm dUcuaaed «pon'your own co™eos&? oÆ
premises and from your own point of view; Act Is based on that of Charles II., an 
which was that now Is the time for action, avowed sectarian one. In Charles’ day 
It follows, therefore, that the present mem- “divine service” meant that of the Church 
bers are necessarily charged with the re- Qf England, and fines, stripes and so forth, 
sponsibillty of pressing the matter on the inflicted on those who did not attend this 
attention of the government. Moreover, kind of divine worship. Independent and 
everyone will readily recognize that the dissenting preachers were hunted out of 
present members possess the obvious and their livings and homes to perish or starve 
lmpoçtant advantage of being on the gov- tn the fields. Many were Imprisoned or 
ernment side of the House. But in any executed, because Charles said they had 
case, there were considerations which ren- been accessories to the murder of bto 
dered it inopportune to press the matter father ! In fact, the tables were turned 

• In the last House. The government aad and dissenters were persecuted just as vio- 
legitiature had to face large financial obli- lently and unjustly as the Roman Catholics 
gâtions and responsibilities in connection bad been under tbe rule of Oliver Crotn- 
witb the New Westminster bridge and the well. Do the public desire such days to 
debt for the dyking of the Fraser river return? Does divine service mean that of 
districts, aggregating about, two million Charles II. day, i.e., that of the 'Episcopal 
dollars. (Moreover, it was only at the last church?
session of the late legislature that toe Acording to parliamentary orders, two 
condition of the provincial finances began ‘ opposite subjects cannot toe contained in

MARTIN HOLLY BATISTE MUSLINS, in white grounds, colored and 
black spots and floral designs for summer 
blouses, special price per yard...................

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN, in floral and spot design, black 
with white spots, etc., special price, 
per yard.................................................

DIMITY MUSLIN, white ground, fancy and floral designs, 
very suitable for little girls’ dresses, etc., 
special price per yard................................

at theaim!55, 20cpublic
ttempt 25cORME-•

/«:
25c 35c»

50c20c• The Coming Piano ! 
j . of Canada

this

the con
iines to Important Clearance Tomorrow of “ Fish Net ” Lace Cur

tains, in Some Instances, at Just Under Ys of Reg. Val.
« :
» *

BEAUTIFUL TONE 
HANDSOME FINISH 

• SPLENDID CONSTRUCTION • 
MODERATE PRICE *

* A
» *
» » PATTERN 1658—17 pairs only, extra good net and lacey 

pattèrn, regular value $3.50. Tomorrow’s 
sale..............................................................

PATTERN 1888 —15 pairs only, extra heavy, medium 
mesh, regular value $3.50. Tomorrow’s

. sale........................................................................
PATTERN 1733 —13 pairs only, fine patterns, extra rich 

design, regular value $3.50! Tomorrow’s A«■ nrj 
sale...................................... .................................«pl.yD

PATTERN 1851—Six pairs only, wide mesh, large figured 
curtains, lace pattern borders, regular $3.50. A4 QC 
Tomorrow's sale......................................................... J. ,1/0

PATTERN 1787—Six pairs only, very handsome design in 
handsome fish-net curtains, regular value 
$2.90. Tomorrow’s sale...................• •.............

PATTERN 1788—Four pairs only, large Oriental pattern 
heavy fish-net mesh, regular $2.90. Tomor
row’s sale.................................................................

PATTERN 1883—Four pairs only, fish-net heavy 
mesh, regular $2.95. Tomorrow’s sale..............

PATTERN 1903 — Five pairs only, extra good, Oriental 
pattern, regular value $2.75. Tomorrow’s 
sale............ ->................. ........................................

$1.95 $1.95/
O-e

• A carload of these elegant •
• instruments has just arrived •
• and is now ready for inspec- •
• tion at our warerooms. •

$1.95 $1.95liberty and

$1.95good peoples, 
of their creed ;

I Fletcher Bros I $1.95
• .......
J The Superior Quality 

Music House

2 93 GOVERNMENT STREET 2

can

The Stationery Department Has Received Several Cases of the Newest
Books Recently Published

*
« »

J. 8. BBLMCKCN.
\■o-*

BUSY IN ROYAL CITY Pemberton'; At the Court of Maharaja, by Tracy ; The Spoil
ers, by Rex Beach; Secret of Toni, by Seawell; Made in Hi- 
Image, by Thorne' (paper) ; The Patriot, by Antonio Fogazzro ; 
Prisoners, by Mary Cholmondeley ; The Lost Leader, hy 
Oppenheim p Bob Hampton of Placer, by Zarrish ; The Lone j 
Furrow, by Fraser; Affairs of State, by Stevenson ; Gabriel, J 
by Dickson. /

The Loves of Lady Arabella, by Seawell ; The Spanish Dowry, 
by Dougall ; Frank Brown, by Bullen ; The Leader, by Dillon ; 
Balance of Power, by Goodrich ; Jewel Weed, by Winter ; 
Lucy of the Stars, by Palmer ; Silver Maple, by Keith ; Kid 
McGhie, by Crockett ; Late Tenant, by G. Gordon Holmes ; 
Romance Island, by Zona Gale ; G Rezanov, by Gertrude Ath
erton ; The Red Reaper, by Stewart ; Corner House, by White 
(paper) ; Fortune Hunter, by Phillips ; Diamond Ship, by

••
Increase of Staff Required in Land 

Registry Office
-o-

LETTERS 10 THE EDITOR A petition Is being circulated among 
the legal and business men of New 
Westminster for signature, the object 
of which Is to secure a liberal increase 
to the working force in the land regis
try office in order to. bring the work 
up-to-date. C. S. Keith, land regis
trar, has been handicapped for months 
on account of a lack of sufficient help 
and the clerical work of the depart
ment has become away behind as a 
result. Things began to get strenuous 
for Mr. Keith and his staff about the 
time city and district property com
menced to move In the market last 
spring, and records have been pilings 
up ever since at a ranch faster pace 
than the present s^jft can register and 
file them away, says the Columbian. 
Land registry returns almost doubled' 
in the 1906 over previous years while 
the staff remained about as large ae 
it has been during the last 
years. Mr. Keith applied for more 
workers months ago, but no action 
was taken by the government in re
sponse, and his efforts are now being 
supplemented by the business men 
whp will endeavor to impress upon the 
department the great Inconvenience 
which is being suffered by the legal 
and real estate men of the city because 
of the conditions at the registry office.

y/V\/WVA/VWVAA/WWV

Now is the time to welcome the beautiful Spring and Summer to your homes with i 
bright, smiling exteriors and interiors. See that your houses have a new garment at 
least once a year—especially now that the Great Store is on top for House Painting, j 
Papér-Hanging and Decorating. Have the best at money-saving charges. Consult
ing us, free 1

(
.
"

; a
1ozen VAAA^VAA^AAAA/VVVVVVA, ^NA/^VWVW^A/VAAAA^WVNAA/

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED.
i
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Important Statei 

Meeting of C 
Represe

What promises to be a 
nflssftil and useful gatherin jurists, the Ninth Annul 

of the Central Farmers 
of British Columbia, is now 
in the Department of Agric 
proceedings opened at 11 a 
day and there were delega 
from no less than twenty-fv 
stitutes. J. R. Anderson, d< 
ister of agriculture and sup 
is acting as chairman of t 
tion. Those present include 
Victoria; J. T. Collins, I elan
Randle, Nanaimo-Cedar; 
Metchosin; G. A. Spencer, 
Wm. Duncan, Comox; Jame 
j c. Metcalf, Maple Ridge 
quitlam; Henry Harris Lai 
Abbott, Mision; W. E. B 
Richmond ; A. Hammer, B 
n. Bedding, LiUopet; R- D- 
Surrey; P- H. Wilson, Chil 
r. Phillips, Matsqui; 
Okanagan; F. R. E. De H 
W J. Brandrith, Central 1 
Davie, Delta; V. D. Currey, 
James Evans, Salmon Arm_ 
ton, Kent; W. L. Keene, . 
couver; and George Heggi 
cheen.

tion

Morning Session, 
The morning session was 

addresses from the Premie: 
Ister of agriculture, both b< 
ed with great attention and, 
with liberal applause. Seve 
ant announcements were 
tioularly that at the coming 
the Legislative assembly 
taken to deal with the irrif 
lem in the dry belt; the a 
rangements for the preven 
est fires will be inauguratf 
an organised campaign wil 
against orchard pests not oi 
of white farmers but also 
ment with the Indian dep 
Indian orchards,

Hon. Richard McBride 
speaker and w*« given a 

I e- «pp f-% " 
pleasure it gave him 
the occasion, ae he const 
gatherings of the greatest 
to the farming Industry, 
mented. the Institute on th« 
it had accomplished in th 
also on the success that h 
the efforts of Mr. J. R- Ai 
superintendent..

tov

Improve Dry Bel
It was proposed, he contl 

session of the legcoming
make a move towards bri: 
better conditions In the dr 
would bring much more 
cultivation there and mate 
In the development of the

As, for some years, he 1 
honor of representing a U 
stltuéncy he was deeply 1 
the deliberations of the con 
more so as he had, during 
mentioned, been connected 
Institution of a similar ct 
trusted the results of the 
the institute would be so 
as to make the farmers, fi 
and stock-raisers even m 
siastie in their work than 
(Applause.)

Hon. R. G. Tatlow, min: 
ance and agriculture, w: 
other speaker during the i 
rising to deliver his addr 
received with continued a 
the course of his speech h« 

Prosperity of Provi
“I can assure you that 

great pleasure in welcomii 
and to have an opportunity 
lng views. Another soun 
faction Is the fact that th 
apparent for the past few 
signs of continuing. Agr; 
horticulture are gradually 
the front and becoming 
most important industries 
vince.

“It Is pleasing to note tl 
of the. very large imi 
produce of this kind, 
heavy spjn of money i 
British Columbia to pui 
statistics show that th 
decreasing and more is j 
at home. Last year tl 
tion was >500,000 less than 
year before, yet, while s 
about $6,500,000 sent outsii 
are encouraging, and it 
of congratulation that ha 
tion is so rapidly increasing 

Cheaper Stumping F
41 At your convention last 

were*a number of résolut 
to all of which we have d 
attention. The first dealt x 
stumping powder, and ask 
ernment to take steps to 
in a practical manner. As j 
s'ble an arrangement wad

the power company for th< 
Purchase it in car-load 1< 
to be delivered to the fa: 
qulred, a box or two at a 
from the works at Victor
mo.

As a result close upon f 
been sold, valued at 

and I hope that 1907 will 
increase. We will try to dc 
ivfuture and see if il 

ftoto to obtain better facil 
tributlon.

Care of Orchar 
“Coming now to the sc 
,®t important resolutioi 

. That els the fruit indust 
*fal importance to the < 
nat we cannot Impress t 

flowers the important 
np the good standard n< 
JJr respectfully request 1 
Lural Department to app 
S°rfs Practical men to 
^rations and addresses 

Present year in the plant 
of orchards.’

only say that we h
oest to carry It into effe 

muent has made every
>
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